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A.change in telephOne equipment and
phone numbers at township hall did not
go off as smoothly as had been hoped
lor last week.
- Township manager Bruno Scachltti
-said the first inkling of lrouble came
about 15 minutes after the lines were
switched over onto a new Michigan Bell
Centrex system last Thursday.

"I tried to place a callout; and the
• operator came on the line and asked me

to deposit change, like into a pay-
phone," he said.

Right after that, the system crashed
and was down for five hours, he
reported. Initially, callers who dialed
the former number (348-9000) were
simply told the number had been
disconnected - the phone company did
not supply the new number (348-5800).

For a short time; the only phone line
, operating was the 911 emergency

• number connected to the police
dispatch office. The police and fire
business lines were the first restored to
operation, then the township office
lines.

Once the problem with the lines was
straightened out, township personnel
began training for use of new Ex-
ecutone eqUipment installed and put In-

Continuedon2 .. --- _

Noapplause
• for new fence

at hospital
~ ~" ',.,'-t~ " ,

" After years of fighting with the state
to get a fence erected around Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital, Nor- ,
thville Township offic!als said last week
they were not satisfled with the results.

• "The state did put up a fence," police
chief Kenneth Hardesty told the board
of trustees October 10. "I, personally,
am not real impressed with it, though."

The fence was completed recenUy. It
is a six-foot chain-link fence that runs
along three sides (south, east and west>
of the hospital, largely through woodE!l:l
,areas where It is all but invisible to the
casual observer. The green fence does
not follow the perimeter of the state-

•
owned land, instead enclosing only the
-area housing patients. ' ,
. 'But operiings in the fence may pre-
vent it from doing its intended job of
reducing the number of patients ,who
:Ieave the hospital without authoriZa·
'tion, the police chief charged, '
:' Hardesty noted a'iarge gap in the
fence near the hospital powerhouse and'
'other gaps where internal roads pass
,through the fence.

, "They've also not secured the front
, (along Seven Mile) like they said they
.• would," Hardesty added, noting that a

; , guard house constructed at the main
entrance is pnoccupied .

. _ ' "Is.it true that there's no gales?"
asked treasurer Richard Henningsen.

>,

Con~ued on 14

,Phone transition
• ta~gles-tne~lme~
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Crowning moment

Northville HighSchoolsenior Nickie LaRo-
que was all smiles last Friday night after
being crowned the 1985 Homecoming
Queen. She was presented her crown by

Hutch Kerns, Northville High / School's
newest king. For reflections of past Nor-
thville High School homecoming queens,
see Page 1-e. Record Photo by Steve Fecht.
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By KEVIN .'YJLSON

Ten separate measures will be taken
to improve Security at Western Wayne
Correctional Facility (WWCF) before
any additional inmates are housed at
the state prison, Michigan Corrections
officials said last week.

Meeting with the Plymouth Township
Board of Trustees OCtober 8, WWCF
superintendent Emmet Baylor and Cor-
rections Department Deputy Director
Dan Bolden ouUined a series of security
improvements tobe made at the former
Detroit House of Correction and said In-
mate population would be capped at 350
until local officials agree that the facill-

I ty Is secure. .
Prompted by 'the escape of eight In-

mates within a single week, the
measures announced last week address
all the concerns raised by local pollUc81
and law enforcement leaders during a.
tour of the facility OCtober 4, plus some
other issues correetlOng officials noted.

Steps announced last week are:
• seaIlng of all steam tunnels and

manholes. Manhole covers were tack-
welded in place last week, but since aC-
cess is required for maintenance, a
bolt-down system will be installed that
can only be opened from the top by
maintenance workers. Baylor noted
that the two escapes through steam tun-
nels came after inmates removed a set
of bars intended to secure ore entry in

Continued on 8

NHS move-in date set
_~~gE!R~.riotec:L~f..manio.Lthe.pro- "
ulems which plagued the project for the
past several months have been
alleviated. "Materials that have been
delayed up until now are all here .. he
said, noting that some sections ~f the

Northville High School students are
scheduled to begin second semester
classes in the newly renovated facility
following the board of education's ap-
proval Monday of a January 'J:l move-in
date.

The board's approval to begin classes
at the renovated site will put students in
grades 9-12 back into Northville High
School proper in 15weeks.

The board approved the proposed
move:-in date following dIsCussion of a
projected completion schedule submit-
ted by Elgin Builders, contractors for Despite a loss of fU students in com.
the renovation project. parison to last year's enrollment, Nor-

The schedule, the first broUght to the thville Public Schools still came 51
district since the contractors began students shy of its anticipated loss of.
work on the project, puts the high 118 for the 19115-86school year. '
school completion date at January 1 or Assistant Superintendent Burton
before "barring any unforeseen' Knighton told the board of education
events." Monday that with 51more students than

According to the contractor's projec- anticipated for the new school year the
tlons, four sections of the building are district hired four additional el~en-
scheduled for completion this week. tary teachers and 1.6 additional staff
Other sections will be completed members at the secondary level.
sometime between now and late Enrollment flgures ouUined at the
December. The science wing will be the board's meeting Monday nlght show a
last area finIsbed with a completion reduction at all levels.
date targeted for the week of December Only a slight reduction was realized
21. at the kindergarten level where 195

"This is a legitimate schedule," pro_ students are enrolled in comparison to
ject architect John Argenta told board 204 last year. _
members Monday nlght. He noted that ThoUgh a nearly 200 student decline
should work be completed the last week has occurred at the elementary level
of December (as scheduled), the this year's implementation of the mid:
district will have a six-week grace die SChool realignment has resulted in
period before students occupy the
facility. Continued on 14

\

Continued on 14

Enrollment dips,.
but not by m~ch .

•Parochial students still not ,getting auxiliary services
By MICHELE M. FECHT

'Though Its been more than a month
since the opening of school, students at·
tending parochial schools in the Nor-
thvme area still are not receiving

• remedial instruction or auxiliary ser-
vices as a result of a recent U.S.
Supreme Court ruling.

Private and .public school officials
have been negotiating a new method for
prOViding both remedial and auxlllary
services to parochial school students
since the high court handed down a rul·
ing in July banning public
schoolteachers from proViding such
services at religious-affiliated schools.

The court ruled that while the private '
sr.hool students are entitled to the

• federlllly·funded programs, the prior
method of sending public
schoolteachers into the parochial
schools violateS the excessive entangle-
ment clause of the constitution
separating church and state. '

In response to the high court's man·
date, State School Superintendent
PhIllip Runkel has stated public school
districts are responsible for transpor-
ting parochial students to a neutral or

• public school site for instruction.
In Northville, where four parochial,

schools receive auxiliary services
(speech and language, psychological
evaluations, social work and servIces of

schoolteachers, OLV has rejected all Wayne Loontjer, principal of Sl. some parents may choose to forego the
proposals broUght forth from the public Paul's Lutheran Church School, ex· service depending on the severity of the
school district's central office. plains that while six of his students speech or articulation problem.

The most recent proposal which of- needing speech and language therapy' "It involves quite a bit of time away
fered therapy for one hour and 15 are scheduled to begin sessions next from the classroom and that's a con-
minutes a week at a pUblic school site week, the decision for transporting cern," Loontjer notes, adding that St.
was rejected on the basis that OLV of- students to a public school site will rest Paul's students are scheduled to be ser-
flclals felt the "service was not with parents. viced in two separate sessions on
equitable to our students." "We'll have them transported to a Tuesdays and FrIdays for one hour and

Pointing out that public school public school site only if we have paren-
Continued on 18students recelve.therapy twice Iiweek, tal permission," he noles, adding that

Thompson says she feels OLV students
are entitled to the same arrangement.

She also notes that'to take students Inside:out of the classroom for one hour and 15
minutes Is disruptive to their regular
school day and takes away from In-
struction tinte.

Helen Belz, principal of Christian Calendar 2A
CommunIty School, voiced simIlar co~-
cerns for three of her students needing Classlfleds 48
speech and language therapy.

Noting that Christian. Community Homecoming 9Astudents are scheduled to begin therapy
next week in one hour and 15 minute
sessions once a week at Winchester, Obituaries 13A
Belz says she has some concerns about
the loss of Instructional time. Our Town 1C

"It's Inconvenient in terms of the
length of time students wUl be away Sports 50from 1n.c;trucUonal activity," she ex- Jayne Meadows at Town Hallplains, noting that prior to the new rul-
Ing public schoolteachers took students
out of the classroom for half·hour sea- Seepage3-C
slons.

\ 't

'AUXiliary services are for all students. The
parochial school students should receive the
services as the public school students receive
them.'

. Sharalrnr Thompson
Principal, Our Lady of Victory School

educational consultants), the Issue has
created considerable concern among
parents and educators in both the
private and public sector.

Sharalene Thompson, principal of
Our Lady of Victory School, says she
feels the decision has created an Inequl·
ty In the services offered to parochial
and public school students.

"Auxiliary services are for all
students," she notes. "The parochial
school students should receive the ser-
vices as the public school students
receive them." .

Noting that historically five percent
of Our Lady of Victory students have
received services - usually in the area
of speech and language therapy -
Thompson says the new ruling already

has had a significant impact on her
students.

She explains the Supreme Court deci·
sion has two basic parts. First, that
public schoolteachers cannot teach on
the "religious school site" and second
that It demands equitable - nor equal
- services for children attending
private schools.

"When students are forced to leave
their buildings and travel to another
site, equity Is lost, II sbe ~otes, referring
to the proposed plans for transporting
parocbial students to the publlc schools
for speech and language therapy. \

Though Ou" Lady of Victory is work·
ing with public school officials to
finalize arrangements for bringing
to~ether parochial students and public
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Community Calendar

Dinner Thursday for Boy's, Girl's State
TODAY, OCTOBER 16

. •GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne Coun-
tY Genealogical Society meets at 8p.m. at the Carl
Sandburg Library In Livonia. L.J. McGrady of
Toledo will discuss "Writing a Family History."

.' . THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market Is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under the
Sponsorship of the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce. The market has been moved back to
th~ parking lot at Main and Hutton.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a..m. at First Presbyteran Church.

'inGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse for the club's annual dessert fashion
show.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the \
Board of Education building.

LEGION DINNER: Annual dinner bonorl.na<:
. Girls State and Boys State RepresentaUves will be
held at the American LegIon building at 7p.m.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group
meets at 8 p.m. at Carl sandburg Library In
Livonia. For Information, call Zo Cblsnell at 349-
3121.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville HIstorical
Society Board of Directors meets at 8p.m. In New
SChoolChurch In MIll Race Village.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18

WOMAN'S CLUB: Dr. Michael Farrell will pre-
sent "Art Noveau - Art and ArchItecture <lllllO-
1905)" at Ule 1:30 p.m. meeUng of Northville
Woman's Club at First Presbyterian Church.
Chairman is Marion Roller. Members are remind-
ed it is guest day.

ORIENT CHAPI'ER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter,
No. 71, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

SEALARKS KAFFEE KLATCH: 8ealarks will
host its Kaffee Klatch Day from 10 a.m. to noon
with members invited to the homes of hostesses.
Chairperson Is Dorothea Shafer.

PAPER DRIVE: SL Paul's Lutheran Church
SChool will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
Village Is open from 1-4p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of EducaUon building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For lnformaUon.
call 624-4207 •

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SPECIAL EDUCATION GROUP: Northville
Special EducaUon Parents' Group meets at 7:30
p.m. at Old Village School. All parents of children
with speclal needs including leaming dlsabillUes,
speech and language difflculUes and visual, bear-
ing, emotional, physical or developmental ImM
pairments are welcome to attend. For more In-
formation, call Shon Halacka at 349-7828.

BEREAVED PARENTS GROUP: The Bereaved
Parents Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the Newman
House at Schoolcraft College.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. In the council chambers.

MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Joy Holloway. Co-
hostesses are Karen Hardin, LW Nelson and
Sharon LIneman.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of RaInbow for Girls,
meets at 7p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil AIr
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

PWP MEETS: Novi-Northvllle Parents Without
Partners meets at 8p.m. at Novi Bowl.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: "Legal Aspects
of Divorce" Is the topic of the 8p.m. meeUng of the
Women's Divorce Support Group In Room 8475 of
the LIberal Arts Building on the Schoolcraft Col-
lege campus. Attorney Jacquellne Thelsz will

discuss divorce, property setUement8, fees, etc. At-
tendance Is free, no reglst.rauon Is required. For
further ~ormaUon, call 59106400, exteuslon QI.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23

AARP MEETS: Plymouth-Northville Chapter
No. 1311 of the 'Amerlcan AssoclaUon of Retired
Persons will meet at noon at the Plymouth Cultural
center. The program wIlllnclude a slide presenta-
tion by State Trooper Robert Garcia of the Nor-
thville State Pollce Post on the Michlgan seat belt
program. A dlscusslon period will follow. Members
should bring their own bag lunch.

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meets at 8
p.m. at the Community Building.

KNIGHTS OF.COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. In the AdmlnlstraUon
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

Cham~er seeking
a jolly old elf

The search Is on for a ssnta to take up residence
InNorthville during the ChrIstmas season.

The Northville Community Chamber of COm·-----
merce and Downtown Merchants' AssoclaUon also
are seeking support from merchants and
businesses for ChrIstmas decorations. \

Chamber president Sherry Spaman explained at
Thursday'S chamber board meeUng that donaUons
are needed for the greens and replacement lights
used in decorating downtown.

Anyone Interested in serving as santa, especially
during the weeks immediately before ChrIstmas. is
asked to contact the chamber office at 349-7640.

Phone snafu'
ConUnuedfrom Page 1

• to operation Monday.
"The whole new system is up and rUDM

nlng now," ScacchitU said Tuesday
momlng, acknowledging some confu-
sion, particularly in transferring calls
within the office, as workers adopted to
the new system.

Northville Public SChools will soon
adopt a similar centrex: and Executone
phone system, and Scacchitti said he
wishes them the best.

"The schools' system is at least three
times the size of ours," he said. "If they
have the same problems we do getting
started, Ifeel sorry for them."
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20%OFF
Famous Maker

Coats and Jackets
Misty Harbor, Weather Tamer, Catalina

Woolrich and White Stag-.*..:~.iWlI~ D.!1·L4!(r; ~
Men's & Ladies' Wear

. 112& 118E. Main
Northville 349-0m

Northville Be Plymouth
JAYCEES

HAUNTED
HOUSE

Starting October 18
thru October 31

7:30 p,m,-10 p.m. Dally
New location on 5
Mile Road ~ West

of Sheldon Rd.,
Plymouth

FREEBOudOir Lamp
When you purchase s50 or more of

beautiful lighting at REID LIGHTING

•

LWV to host forum
for council nominees •The audience will have an op-

portunity to submit questions In
writing for response by the can-
didates. •

seeking the two city council
seats open are Ron Bodnar, John
Buckland, Maclyn Burns, Luigi
Folino and G. Dewey Gardner
(whose term Is expiring).

Incumbent J. Burton DeRusha
did not file for re-elecUon.

Mayor Paul Vernon has filed
for a fifth two-year term as
mayor. Opposing him Is Eugene
(Bud) Kunz, who also opposed
Vernon two years ago.

A Northville Candidates' Night
will be sponsored by the
Northvllle-Plymouth-Canton-
Novl League of Women Voters
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday,
October 24, at Northville City
Hall.

All five candidates for the two
Northville City Councu posts
open In the November 5 elecUon
have indicated they will par-
ticipate, the league reports. Both
candidates for mayor also are ex-
pected to be present.

Cindy Fanslow, league presi-
dent, wlll m~rate the program
at which each candidate will give
an opening and closing state-
ment.

Job search is on at NHS •
The Northville High School Job

Placement Office In conjuncUon with
the Co-op Office Is working to find jobs
for NHS students and alumni.

If you have a job and are looking for a

good person, or If you are a good person
looking for a job, contact the job place-
men~ office at 349-8147 between 8 a.m.
and noon or the co-op office at 349-7591
between 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Rotary announces win1l;erof week
seven $25 Ucket winners were drawn

October 8 In the weekly Northville
Rotary Club benefit 1985416 Community
Calendar Lottery.

They are CherYl B. Gazlay, Judith P.

Sechler, Geraldine Hostutler, all of •
Northville, Charlie and .:{oann Cole of
South Lyon, Dorothy Biddle of
Plymouth, J.E. Aaron of Novi and
Wllllam C. Ferguson of West Bloom-
field.

,
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To Provide Better Service During Fall

MILLSTREAM ANIMAL 'CLlNIC of NORTHVILLE •
has expanded hours:

Mon.~Tues., Fri. 9 'ti16:00
Wed., Sat. 9'til1 :00

. J' Thur~day 9 'iifa:oo
R.J. Slating, D.V.M. 16795Northvill~ 13k, Northville

Call for Appointment 348-2220 ~.
~~~Z:::C:::;CZZ:<:::ZZ:<2Z<::2~~:z::;>.z:;~1ro- :,,,
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The MARQUIS THEATRE
in Northville· presents

Live On Stage!

:'.
.'

First Weekend M •• CHAMPAGNE OPENING!
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS· 8:00 P.M.

Oct. 25 &26
Nov. 1,2,8,9, IS, 16

Tickets· $9.00

•

SUNDAY MATINEES - 2:30 P.M.
Oct. 27· Nov. 3, 10, 17

Tickets M $6.00 •
Tickets in advance by telephone

with Visa or Mastercard

349-8110 / 349-0868
Tickets Available

at the door or from
The Marquis Stores
133 E. Main Street

Northville

•

•

43443 Grand River
at Novl Road

Nov.
.348-4011
M·FHi.'!h. 't119p.m.

~t.g.5

Choose fromse,eral
'tyle,by

THOMAS
Brase Bale with Solid

WOOd Body
Height 111'
Shlde Size:

7"xS"x7"

" I

"ll
Fine Floor" L
Table Lampa by, I

--..-...THa~I/I cr ~ .' ,,'
~~ )K"vJI1:Hanckutlloral deSlan In \.)
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Winchester students Simon Hart, 8, (at left)
and Scott Anderson, 8, captured principal Ron
Horwath for the school's Third Annual Fun
Fair scheduled from 5-9p.m. this Friday (Oc-
tober 18).The annual event will include a can-
dy land, spook room, cake walk, games, prizes
and plenty of good food. A raffle also will be
held with the lucky winner receiving a 10-..

/'

~peed bicycle donated by the staff at Win-
chester. Denise McClean (far right> will be \
clowning around and Sheriff JoAnn Brummett
will be manning the jail donated by Silver Spr-
ings. Looks like Christopher Anderson, 6, and
Karen Brummett, 9, (inside jail) wpn't be go-
ing too far before Friday's event. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

'VFW dinner's
• 'cemetery be~efit

Members of Northville Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012 are serving up
a special sit-down dinner with Beef
Wellington as the entree from 5:36-9:30
p.m. this Friday at the post home at 438
South Main.

Proceeds will benefit the post

cemetery fund which needs
replenishing, the post explains, because
of- recent vandalism at the veterans'
plot in Rural Hill Cemetery.

The public is invited. For tickets ($10
donation) call the post at 349;-9828or 348-
1940.
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"OPEN - FAMILY;;,
BOWLING . SPECIAL ~ I, ..
EVERY 4th Sunday 9 a.mA p.m.

GAME RENT·A·FREE LANE
(Hourly Rate)

MOONLIGHT DOUBLES
Sat. 11 P.M.

9 Pin - No Tap - Mixed Couples

5100 1st Place
NOVIBOWL

21700 Novl Rd. (S,ol9Milel 348-9120

-is a service club which fosters
fellowship and educational growth.

-devoted to community betterment'
I through service.
-membership open to men and women

18 year and older.
For more information call
Joe Sedlacek - 453-2206
Joe Henshaw - 453-7569
Organizational meeting for new
NorthvillelNovl Clvitan Club

Oct. 16. 8 p.m.-Denny's Restaurant
near12 Oaks Mall, Novl

Sunday
·13r-unch

The Nov'i Hilton invites you
to the Orchard Cafe's sumptuous
Sunday Brunch, served on Sunday

from 10:30 a:m: 'til 2:30 p.m.
Enjoy a fabulous array of tempting salads, appetizers
and entrees such as Eggs Benedict, Quiche Lorraine,

Shrimp Marengo, Steamship Round of Beef, plus
lavish homemade desserts; Chocolate Mousse, English

Trifle, Double Rich Chocolate Cake.
Adults $11.95 Children $5.95 (Under the age of 12)

,

NOVI HILTON

For reservations,
ca" 349-4000
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Estates streets will be closed .
•

the subdivision to avoId the BeckJElgbt
Mile Intersection. the number of
speeders on the streets and the number
of burglaries.

Council member Carolann Ayers,
although agreeing to go along with the
subdivision's request, said she had
"problems" with the aWtudes express-
ed by the residents.

"I have some problems with subdivi-
sion developments feeling they are a
subdivision development unto
themselves and not part of a larger
communlty," Ayers said. "I have a pro-
blem with some of the attitudes of clos-
ing yourselves In and closing other pe0-
ple out. I certalnly hope that If all the
streets are closed, all the speeding
stops and all the burglaries end - but I
think that's an Idealistic view, not a
realistic one."

When reference was made to an en-
trance to an adjacent subdivision being
available later, Ayers noted that "those
residents may not want you driving
through their subdivision."

DeRusha, meanwhile, recalled a re-
quest to abandon that portion of
Elmsmere at the Beek Road end to
allow a buildable lot to be placed there,
and recommended that the right-of-way
be retained by the city.

"Later, we should have the option;of
re-openlng that street If It just doesn:~
work out," DeRusha said. "It's oulf.
money. Presumably, it would be the
subdivision that asked for It to be
reopened, and they would be assessed
for the cost. Just don't give up the right·
Of-way." •

Noting that Beck Road has an entn'
to 1-96 on the north and to M-14 on ute
south, Mayor Pro Tem G. Dewey Gatd:
ner said the long-range plans of both
Oakland and Wayne counties woUld
make Beek a major artery serving Ute
area. .

"The long-range planned use woUld
be much greater than what we see DQw
on Haggerty Road," he said, explalning
his support for residents who wish 'to
close off entrance to their subdivisibIi
fromBeek. .'

All five Northville Estates street ex·
its to Beek Road will be closed off when
Beck is paved early next year.

City council agreed OCtober 7 to resi-
dent requests that all the streets
become dead-ends, leaving only a
single entrance/exit from the subdivi-
sion onto Eight Mile Road

Council's order specllically closes
Dunsany, South Chlgwldden, Bat-
tleford, Holmbury and Elmsmere from
the east Beck Road right-of-way line to
a point 20 feet east. The closing Iseffec-
tive when streets are temporarily clos-
ed for the construction.

Police and fire officials recently
recommended keeping at least one of
the streets open, while the city planning
consultant suggested two of the five
should be left open.

But Northville Estates Civic Associa-
tion president John Hardin presented a
petition signed by T1 percent of the
homeowners in the subdivision re-
questing that all five exils be closed,
and council agreed to do so.

An earthen berm will be constructed
along the Beek Road frontage, crossing
the former intersections, when the road
is paved between Eight and 10 Mile
roads. Construction Is tentatively
scheduled next spring and is to be paid
for by a combination of federal, state,
county aDd city road construction
funds.

"A lot of people said that for one of '
the five to be left open would be nlce, as
long as it wasn't theirs," Hardin said.
"Since no one wanted their own street
open to Beck, we decided it would be
better to close them all."

Council member J. Burton DeRusha
said he thought the "subdivision might
be better served by leaving Elmsmere ;
open," but his comment was greeted
with a chorus of shouts from residents
opposed to the suggestion. DeRusha Is
himself a resident of the subdivision,
but said be intends to sell his home in
the near future.

Long-range plans call for Elmsmere
to be connected to a new subdivision to
be constructed to the east of Northville
Estates, but there is no firm timetable
for construction.

Hardin noted, however, that with
sewer and water service soon to be ex-
tended to the area, residents expect
development along Elmsmere and In
the adjacent subdiviSion will occur
soon.

"That will provide a seCond entry to
the sub that should address the
emergency access question," he said.

Homeowners told council they
wanted the streets closed in hopes that
iimiting access would reduce the
number of motorists driving through

Make it the sweetest
day yet.

.,~.

..:

SendtheFTD
Sweetest Day
Bouquet. '1850

,~~~~~ SweetestDay
is Saturday,

October 13.
Call or visit

us today.

------..,

Highland Lakes Florist
43235 W. 7 Mile Road

Highland Lakes Shopping Center ~
Northville ~
349-8144 ~)

Open Daily 9-6, Sat. 9-5. Sun. 10-2 W..
75

_1leg<sIenld_FIDA. ~~

.-

'Prlzes may Include Free Dinners at' :
Genlttl's. Crawford's or Northville Chariy'S ,
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;Rejected zoning 'request may be reconsidered
Residents who watched the township

board of tnlstees deny a rezoningpeti-
~Ionfor the expansion of the Northridge
complex on seven MileRoad may think
~at's the end of It.
. They've got another think coming.
: The Dalby Corporation petition to
rezone 18.7 acres from single-family to
multiple-family residential uses was,
Indeed, rejected on a unanimous 4.0
vote of the trustees.
: But, supervisor Susan Heintz said

, Friday, it Is likely that the board will
1'eConslderIts action because no Dalby
torporatlon representative attended
~e meeting to present the company's
side of the issue_

. : Since It appears the township rather
than the developer may have made the

,!Dlstake that resulted in the corpora-

tion's absence from the meeting, Heintz
said, the board will likely reconsider Its
action.

Kim Radtke of the Northridge
Assoclatlon spoke against the rezoning
petition during the October 10 meeting,
suggesting among other objections that
the present road Intothe complex could
not withstand the traffic of an expan-
sionof the sizecontemplated.

But when Heintz asked for a
representative of the petitioner, none
was present. Told that Dalby Corpora-
tionhad beenmailed a copyof the agen-
da on Tuesday, the board proceeded to
discuss the issue briefly and vote to
deny the request.

Both treasurer Richard Henningsen
and Heintzremarked on the petitioner's
absence, but proceeded, with Heintz

commenting that "Dalby has done a lot
of business in this township ~ they
knowwhat the schedule is."

On Friday, however, a letter was
received at toWnshiphall from Dalby
Corporation requesting that action be
tabled until November. A company
representative contacted by the
township, Heintz said, noted that the
township agenda had been received,
but that It bears the notation, "Tabled
at the petitioner's request."

The company evidently
misunderstood the notation, Heintz
said.

"The clerk's office put that on there
to remind the trustees that this Item
had been tabled in september," Heintz
said. "But the petitioner evidently took
it to mean we had received his request

and wouldtable itanother month." ingsen or tnlstees Donald Williams or
Further complicating the issue is the James Nowka can move reconsldera-

petitioner's claim to have attempted tionat the next meeting.
contacting the township by telephone Clerk GeorgIna Goss and trustees
only to receive a message that the Richard Allen and Tom Cook will be
telephone number had been discon- allowed to vote If the issue Is recon-
nected. sldered and they are present. Unless '.

The township launched operations one of the original four voting on the
with a new phone system and a new issue alters position In the Intervening
number last week, and for a period of month, the result wouldbe the same.
fivehours Wednesdaycallers were told
only that the old number had been
disconnected and were not given the
newnumber (It's 348-58(0).

In order to reconsider the board vote, wooi sf my new cor IS
one of those whovoted to deny the peti- a smash htton the way
tlon must move for reconsideration. out 01 'he Showroom?
With only four of the seven board
members present last week, that
means Heintz, treasurer Richard Henn-

Districts set for Gerald imprQvements
.: Special assessment districts to pave
~~erald Avenue and provide storm
'drains, sewers and water service to ad-
;jacent properties were approved by the
:~ownshipboard of trustees last week.
: . With a large portion of the Gerald
;frontage lying within city boundaries,
;fownship officials said they would ap-
.proach the city with a request for
:assistance in financing the im-
provements.

: ~ "The problem is that we cannot,
:legally, assess properties that do not
:{lppear on our tax rolls," supervisor
:Susan Heintzexplained.
:: The city's DPWyard and one private
;parcel within city limits abut Gerald,
.o,yhichis the only township-ownedstreet
:(all other township thoroughfares are

either county roads or private streets).
All told, there is roughly 1,000 feet of

city land adjoining Gerald that could
benefit from the improvements. The
DPW yard is approximately 700 feet
deep, and another 300 feet of Gerald
Avenu~frontage is inprivate hands.

Leon Bonner, owner of several af-
fected properties, protested that, if land
within the city limits is excluded from
the cost of the improvements, other
property owners would be assuming a
disproportionate share ofthe burden.

Cost of the paving and storm
drainage plan was estimated at $655,000
while the water and sewer extension
costswere put at $380,000.

Bonner suggested the township turn
the street over to WayneCounty,which

could assess paving costs to all
benefiting properties. Heintz pointed
out utat Gerald is only 50 feet wide, too
narrow for county specifications.

But Bonner persisted in arguing that
the project should not be undertaken if
city properties are to benefit without
being assessed a share of the cost.

"I can't imagine that being a morally
justifiable allocation," Bonner said. "It
might be legal, but it's not right."

Heintz said Friday that the township
wouldapproach the city in hopesof get-
ting a voluntary contribution toward
the cost, but stressed that there is no
legal obligation for any city property to
pay for improvements to a township
road. ,

Trustees established tWo separate

special assessment districts for the Im-
provements. They differ In that the
water .and sewer district includes the
Doheny Industrial Park property on
Doheny Drive (formerly Wallis) While
the paving and drainage district does
not.

Also,property fronting Seven Mile Is
excluded from the water and sewer
district (since it has service available
from seven Mile) but included in the
paving district when it abuts portionsof
Gerald.

Establishment of the district is the
first of several steps reqUired before
the Improvements can be made and the
cost charged to benefiting property
owners.

li\rchitect selected for new township fire station.
-. An architect has been chosen to
·design the township's proposed west-
~end fire station.
: .Townshiptrustees last week selected
TKACZand Associates to do first-phase
design work for $12,500. The staff
recommendation leading to the ap-
pointment was altered from the
:September meeting, at Which
,Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson and
~Argentawas the recommended firm.
~~Bruno Scacchitti, township manager,
said the change was made in response
to comments by trustees who said they

_preferred the fixed-rate proposal of
-TKACZover the percentage ofcost pro-
:posal submitted by Coquillard.

\

.

"Also, it was a smaller firm: we knew
who the architect was and we liked the
concept drawing he submitted, he drew
it from the RFP (request for pro-
posal)," Scacchitti said.

At the earlier meeting, some trustees
had questioned the recommendation of
Coquillard, noting that the firm was the
architect for the high school renova-
tions.

Althoughother trustees defended the
firm, stating that delays and problems
with the high school project were not
the fault of the architect, SCacchitti
said some concern about the associa-
tion with the high schol "was probably
in the back of my mind" but not the

decidingfactor inhis recommendation. of expanding this hall is in the works,"
The two firms had bid almost iden- . Henningsensaid. "The onlyquestion is,

tical costs, but Coquillard's was based is it your priority right nowto build the
on six percent of actual construction fire station or to take a lookat the other
costs while TKACZbid a fixed price of things?"
$19,500, which townshipstaff determln- Fire chief Robert Toms responded
ed was about 5.9 percent of expected that the fire hall architectural workhas
costs. to be done before definite cost projec-

. . -' tionscan be made for construction.
. Treasurer Rlch~rd HennmgsenQ.ues- "Wehave to goat least this far just so

lIoned the awar~g of. any archltec- we'll know what we're talking about,"
tural contra~t Immedl~tely, asking Tomssaid.
whether .the fITehall pro~ecthad been Henningsen,acknowledgingthat "if I
placed. m .th~ perspeclive of other lived out in that area, I'd want this built
townshipbuildingplans. right away" was the first to cast his

"You know, we've got another vote on the roll call, which turned out 4-
department in this building' (police) 0 in favor of awarding the architectural
that's in cramped quarters and a study contract.

Fall Classes Forming Now'
Call 684-FACE

371 N Main Slrcet Solie 203 MiltOtd "-11~8042 :

Stop on by for information
on our

CARTOON ALLEY"

COMIC BOOK CLUB•
Hours: Sun. 11-3. Mon. & Wed. Closed

Tues. & Thurs. 11-6. Fri. 11-8
Saturday 11-6

136N. Center
Northville 348-8290 j

W,lh Au'o·Ow'·ers " s
Covo;-rro

An AutO·Owners POliCy
OU'OfTlChCOllycovers YOU'
new 'Cor And should YOU
hOv,?00 occldEfrlt Within 90
(lo~ and vour ":"lr 'Sa 'otol
'O~S f~~ JIDay the 'ull cos'
Of ') nE'W COr

Not Oil comoonles oller
coveroQc 'hIS (omp'''!te But
at Auto ::>Wrer! they try '0
'hl"'llt 1")1t10vCrylhtrlQ Stop b,,'

on<' V"~·uS 'Of "JII delC:;lls

I
.Auto-Owners

Insurance

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

20793 FarmingtonRd.
FarmiDgtoa
478-1177
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LIQUID DETERGENT
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Label

64 OZ.
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• WHITE • COLORS

REVLON
HOUSE OF VALUES

CHARMIN
BATHROOM TISSUE

~CUR 9ge ~g:e~ PRICE

25e INSTANT
.. COUPON

/

4
PACK 99<:SAVE

50~
74<:

AFTER .
COUPONr

TRIAMINIC GEM
COLD TABLETS EYELASH CURLeR

FOR RELIEF OF RUNNY ... CURLS LASHER
NOSE, STUFFY NOSE, ~CuIooI~ BEAUTIFULLY, PRO-

T
~·-~~:s=::;;::. ~. =1. POSTNASAL DRIP I =-, ~ FESSIONAlL Y CONT-namlnlC *229 -I' OURED FRAME• • 24's -- i

*399 _.. -:- $16~
~ _"'-~.t5: .. . ,._.... ,J. .. - ~

ASPERCREME
ARTHRITIS RELIEF

ANALGESIC CREME~=-=--=- RUB, PAIN RELIEFJ~ WITHOUT ASPIRIN?--==-~, 1.25 OZ. *136

~
h... '~3 oz.' *274

\. .~(-

REVLON
NATURAL WONDER

SUPER NAILS
NC-CHIP, NO-PEEL FOR-
MULA LASTS FOR DAYS,
NAILS (EVEN TIPS1) STAY
STRONG AND FLEXIBLE

. $148

REVLON
NATURAL WONDER

MOISTURIZING LIPSTICK
THE LIPSTICK THAT KEEPS LIPS
EXTRA SOFT, LOOKS EXTRA SHINY,
FEELS EXTRA LIGHT

• FOR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG SELLS POSTAGE STAMPS, LOTTERY
TICKETS AND MONEY ORDERS •••WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOU SEVEN DAYS A WeEK

CONTAC
COLDS/FLU RELIEF

12-HOUR RELIEF

$699 SONTAC
Severe Cold Formula...

MEADOWDALE
CHUNK STYLE

DOG FOOD

25 LB.
BAG

GILLETTE
BRUSH PLUS·

$499

$933

ALLERGAN
SOFT LENS CARE

LENS PLUS STERILE SALINE SOLUTION

SOZ.

3 OZ.
PKG.

4 .....

WHITE RAIN
HAIR SPRAY
7.5 OZ. AEROSOL

or
8 OZ. NON-AEROSOL

SOFT & DRY
ROLL-ON

ANTI-PERSPIRANT AND
DEODORANT

AAPRI
APRICOT FACIAL SCRUBIII

~
"P'" I, ..."''''''111----..b-......l~

2 oz.

YOUR $127
CHOICE 1.5 OZ. 4 oz.

DRY IDEA
ANTI-PERSPIRANT &

....-.. DEODORANT AEROSOLII1II o REGULAR SCENT. UNSCENTEDm .POWDER FRESH SCENT

IDEA $177,

L'··-J 3.250Z $259
5 oz.

ALLERGAN
SOFT LENS CARE

HYDROCARE CLEANING AND
DISINFECTING SOLUTION

ALLERGAN
SOFT LENS CARE

HYDROCARE PRESERVED SALINE
SOLUTION, STERILE .

12OZ.
ECONOMY
SIZE

12oz.
ECONOMY
SIZE

~ ALLERGAN-jlJ SOFT LENS CARE'1'''- SOFT LENS ENZYMATIC CONTACT LENS
~ CLEANER

.' M: 36 REFILLS $949._~
~e ,4sREFIL'LS

ALLERGAN
GAS PERM CARE

WET AND SOAK WETIlNG AND
SOAKING SOLUTION

ALLERGAN
SOFT LENS CARE
SORBI·CARE SALINE

SOLUTION

$1038 6 OZ.
STERILE SOZ.

CONTAC
COLDS/FLU ALERT

SEVERE COLD FORMULA

TELDRIN
12-HOUR ALLERGY RELIEF

MAXIMUM STRENGTH 12 MG.~,I 12 CAPSULES :24::_I 24 CAPSULES '

50 CAPSULES $999

CONGESTAC
CONGESTION RELIEF MEDICINE

FREE BLISTEX BLISTIK
MEDICATED LIP BALM IN

SPECIALLY MARKED PACKAGES

$156
20 CAPSULES 12TABLETS
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?= OCTOBER Country I»~ddl("r ... ~

I::.19th & 20th 1985 Show. F" ~,
~: OCTOUER19 - 10 am·7 pm ~
~.' OCTO~ER20 - 12 noon·5 pm ~
~ 4th ANNUAL ~

Michigan's Original S
Folk Art Show & Sale ~

~:

PORTLAND, MICHIGAN i
PORTLAND HIGH SCHOOL & OAKWOOD ELEMENTARY ~

Country Peddler Expands to Two Buildings. Located on Same Grounds ~
."'" Portland, Michigan, exit Kent Street orc 1·96 ~ ,.. •i 75 Artists from 11 States =?

I~."Collection of New Country Looks with Old Country Charm"
ADMISSION: Adults S3.00 • CblJdren S1.50

.' SHOW MANAGER:
~ CarIn Anderson (517) 22-; lH61 ·3637 S FranCIS Road, Sl Johns. MI 48879

41·!·~!M!.t1.!.WMAU.~J.t',!.mwm".!.u.!.tp!,,!t~~ ._
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Board rejects
endorsement.
Qffund drive

Any little goblins who darken Nor·
thville Township doorways this Halla-
wE!ento solicit funds for the MIchigan
Hwnane Society will have to do so
without the support of the township
board.

The society has slated a Halloween
fl\lld drive to continue construction of
Its: animal care facUlty In Westland,
whjch backers contend will be "the
fitlest total care facility In the country"
~n completed.

:Youngsters soliciting funds for the
sOciety will carry canisters for dona-
t~onsto the building program. But the
N~vilIe Township board of trustees
last week rejected the society's request
fqrpermission to solicit fundshere.

'~lng the specter of liability,
t~r Richard Henningsen moved
aJ)dthe board unanimously approved a
denial of the request.

> •

;'~The reason is our public liability if
~econdonecollectionsby youngpeople .
il!~ghttime hours," Henningsen said.
"n raises some liability questions I
d~~'t think wewant to deal 'with."

'The board voted 4-0 to reject the re-
quest, with trustees Richard Allen and
Toin Cook and clerk Georgina Goss all
ab!leDt.

~lymouth Township trustees approv·
ed'the request. Northville City Counell
~ous1y approved the request in
~~tember.

i~ SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM
~: by Pennsylvania H?use U
~: ,,~, I
:~ \'~\L I,.... "i\\ :

1\

I

,.·''.,,,

·.
: Solid cherry 5 piece bedroom: queen size cannonball headboard,

',' 52" dresser, landscape mirror, and chest-on-chest. The drawer
;: nightstand is also sale priced '!-t$~39.

:: NOW~$1349
I OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 I

Classic Interiors-.·.
Fine Furnlture •••where quality costs you less.

20292 MlddlebeltRd.(South 01 EJght lrllJeJ Uvonla
-lion.. Thura. a FrL 'TII' PM. - 474-e8C1O

.,,

.·":~·.:. Low Weekend Package Rates
:. SpecIal P,eferred Custome, Rat.s
,~ DIscount Rates to Insurance Companies.:
~. PIck Up At Any Of Our LocatIons· Leave It At the AIrport
, 18225Fort St. Sh.... ton O.k. Hot.1 Dat. Metro AIrport
Southg.te, MI 48115 Nowl,Mlch 48050 n88 Merrlm.n Rd.

282.3620 348-7789 942·1905

"

Juniors!

Whenit comes to schoolspiritt
Northville High School's
Junior Class seems to have the
right ingredients. The Class of
t87 proved tough competition
in this year's float contest.
Though the seniors took top
honors for their "Three Little \
Pigsu creationt the juniors '.
came in a close second with
their version of "Hansel and
Gretel.n Also following this
year's "fairy talesu theme
were the sophomores with
their "Peter Panu float and
the freshmen with "Little Red
Riding HoOO/' In addition to
the class floats,. the choir
unveiled its "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs" along with
the band which appropriately
designedits float on the theme
of "The Pied Piper."
Residents liQed downtown
streets last Friday to catch a
glimpseof the floats before the
Mustangs' game against
Livonia Franklin. Record
photobySteveFecht.

REWARD!
UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES

Necchi's Education Department placed orders in anticipa-
tion of large school sales. Due to bUdget cuts these sales were
unclaimed. These machines must be sold! All machines of-
fered are the most modern machines in the Necchi line. These
machines are MADE OF METAL and sew on all fabrics: Levi's,
canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEW ON
LEATHER! These machines are new with a 25 year warranty.
With the new 1985 Necchi you just set the color-eoded dial and
see magic happen. Straight sewing, zigzag, button-holes (any
size), invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery,
applique, sew on buttons and snaps, topstitch elastic stich,
professional serging stitch, straight stretch stitch - all of this
and more. Without the need of old fashioned cams-or program-
mers. Your price with the ad $198, without this ad $529. Cash or
Check. •

).
Insurance Exchange '.

. ,~ ,ro''';'''OneDay Only!
SHOWING AT:'

STONECREST
270 Liberty, Walled Lake

(Corner of Liberty and Pontiac Trail)

Saturday, Oct. 19, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
670 Griswold • Northville ~

349·1122 A==mel'isuIe'
Companies

.
-----------------------....:-_---)

&~([=~A JaD_l
Tile-Carpeting-Formica. ,. IJlliQIIIs

100's of Samples 3RDWEEKWlNN~S:1WOMOREBEAunESFROM
THE BEAUTY MAKER - QUOIZEL

FEElUKEA BANKER WITH ''THE B~NKER'S LAMP."
THIS ENVIABLE SOUD BRASS lAMP WITH GREEN
CASED GLASS SHADE AND QICH OAKBASEISTHE
PERFECT ACCENT FOR ANY DESK OR TABLE. 14"
HIGH. COMES WITH FREE BLANK BRASS PLATE
THAT YOU MAY HAVE ENGRAVED FOR THAT
SPECIAL OCCASION. (BROSE NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR ENGRAVING.)

~.!II'

145 E. Cedy • Northville· 349-4480

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main SI. .
Northville

349·0850

SPECIAL FALL FESTIVAL PRICE

Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

"BLOOD THINNERS"
Anticoagulants, commonly known as "blood

thinners,!' prevent the fonnation ofnew bloodclots
and prevent existing blood clots from becoming
larger. Anticoagulants donot dissolve blood clots
nor do they actually "thin" the blood (decrease
viscosity).

The first anticoagulant administered in hos.
pitals is often heparin, a product usually obtained
from the tissues of domestic food animals.
Heparin is given by injection-into either a vein
or the fat layer beneath the skin. Heparin is a
useful "first" anticoagulant because it acts
instantly. It even prevents clotting in blood
stored in bags .

The most popular anticoagulant taken by the
convenient, painless oral route is warfarin, an
agent that reduces the liver fonnation of at least
fourclotting factors. Several days arc required for
warfarin to act fully.

Even aspirin is an anticoagulant and is often
prescribed in low daily doses to prevent 'the
clumping of blood platelets: Other medicines
used for this purpose include dipyridamole and
suJfinpyrazone.

WHILE SUPPUES LAST
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES
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Runaway boxcar accident still a mystery police say
,
: Michigan State Police have com.
pleted their investigation of an October
3 accident In which runaway boxcars
)lIt a car at the Seven Mile railroad
crossing, kUling one woman.
: Trooper Marvin Nunn, who did the In·
vestlgatlon, said the accident report
~a~ been forwarded to the Wayne Coun.

ty Prosecutor's office.
"They'll have to decide If there's

anything or anyone to be charged as a
result of the incident," Nunn said.

He said police are unable to deter-
mine just how the boxcar brakes were
released while they sat at a siding near
Grand River and Novi Road. The two

linked cars loaded WIth auto parts roll·
ed away from the siding and onto the
mainline, passing thrOUgh several In·
tersections before hilling a car at seven
Mile, killing Calene Yoklch, 68, of
Florida and Injuring two others.

According to police reports, two
Chessie System workers had set the

cars on the siding and taken a 2O-minute
break. It wasn't until they returned
from the break that they realized the
cars were gone. Safety gates and
signals did not operate at the intersec·
tion because the Saginaw·based dlspat·
cher was not aware there was anything
mOVingon the trackS.

"The brakeman advised that he did
set the brake," Nunn said. "And I have
a report from one of (the Chessle
System's) maintenance men showing
the brakes did work properly."

Nunn said It was obvious the brakes
were in operating condition because
Trooper David Haire Used them to stop

the runaway boxcars as they rolled
south toward Six Mile Road after the
collision. • .

Chessle System officials were also'
reported to have completed their in-
vestigation of the accident, but non.e.
could be reached for comment prior to
this week's Record press deadline., ,

VFW programs target
I • ~afety for youngsters

.
i Both a CbUd Identification program
and a LIte-a-Bike project to make
bicycles visible and safe for night
riding are being sponsored by the Nor-
tbville Post 4012, Veterans of Foreign
Wars,' Youth Activities Committee
trom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, October
~, at the post.
• "It's really a community effort to
help people become aware of incidents
\hat, unfortunately, occur too often,"
said Kerry Bogater In announcing the
Child Identification program. She and
'her husband Donald are co-
Chairpersons of the post youth activities
Committee. ,
• In the Child Identification program,
linger printing will be done by Nor-
thville city police officers and Jack
Gardner from the Phoenix Correctional
Facility. Equipment Is being loaned by

•
the Northville State Police Post.
; Auxiliary members will be compiling
ChIldren's vital statistics while they are
photographed by post members for
their parents' records.
, During the day a movie, "Too Smart

I

I'.
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Security improvements at Western Wayne promised
,

: : :,CooUnuedfrom Page 1 may provide'a means of escape. tant is a former' warden of the state's
• • • Other escape routes could be over Ionia facUlty and has retired after 28
:;:the first Instance. and broke througb a the roof of the food service bulldlng and years in corrections. ,
• : -4-inch thick steel door the second ume. the roof of the main admlnlslratlon Inmate population will DOtbe expand-
: : ~is entries are now being sealed building. Bolden saId an E-field (elec- ed unUl state representative Gerald
:. ;with brick. tronlc detection system) will be Install· Law (R·Plymouth) and senator R.
.: - • security screens are being Installed ed atop the food service bullding to pro. Robert Geake (R-NorthvUle) are
; .:In the admlnistratlon bulldlng by the tect that means of egress. wblle either satisfied that the prison is secure.
-: 1hlrd week of October. Bolden saId. an E-field or concerUna wIre will be In- Bolden saId. He later saId the review
:;: • The perimeter road surrounding stalled atop' tbe administration could be delegated to loeallaw enforce-
: 'lhe security fence is being improved so bulldlng. ment agencies if that is what the

\ : : Plat It may be usedon a constant basis. • Within a week. a Uaison council of legislators prefer.
• :. • The department bas already pur- local government and law enforcement "I won't sit bere and guarantee no
:. :chased two four-wheel drive Chevy personnel and corrections officials will escapes," Bolden said. "I can·t
-: -Blazers to patrol the perimeter road. beestabllsbed.IniUally. thecounell will guarantee that. But I can guarantee
: •Guards in the vebicles carry shotguns deal only with' WWCF issues, but may you that we are going to start doing
: : :and are the only armed guards at the eventually be consolidated with similar' things right. ..
• : -facUlty. Bolden saId both vebicles efforts regarding PhoenIx Correctional Also attE>ndlng last week's session
; •would patrol the perimeter during the and Scott Regional Correctional was Jim Curran of the department of
• ; prime escape bours between dusk and facUlties. both on the north side of Five management and budget <DMB). woo
: : 1Ilidnlght, whlle a single car would be, Mlle. 'announced that "in order to move
: • Dnpatrol at other umes. .• Baylor is to begin meeting weekly quickly" all renovation and construe-
• :. • Micbigan Bell representatives with local law enforcement agencies. tlon work at WWCF would be con-
: ~·were to visit the prison last weekend to • Bolden saId he would expedite the traded on a time-and-materials basis
; . 'discuss alternative means of llnklng appoinbnent of an assistant to Baylor rather than going through the time-
• ~communications with area law enforce- - the appointee·s primary duties would consuming competitive bid process.
; • ment agencies. They also were to deter- be community and media relations. Other work being done at the facUlty
: : )nine how telephone lines to the facUlty • Prior to the break~uts. Bolden includes Installation of a second elec-
: ~nlay be buried. Overhead lines, Bolden saId. he had contacted a consultant to tronlc detection system along the
~~~d, presently cross over the fence and review security at WWCF. The consul- perimeter fencing. The E-Oex system

!Prison measures ·wel~omed
.:" ~
: ~ Last week's announcement of from NortbvUle Townsbip were police
, measures to Improve security at ebief Kenneth Hardesty and trustees
~:;westem Wayne Correctional FacUlty Donald B. WUUams and Thomas L.P.
:~:(WWCF) pleased area leaders. though Cook.
~;.oJDostremained critical of the Depart- Other area leaders attending the ses-
: ; inent of Corrections for moving In- slon included state senator R. Robert
i;' mates into the former Detroit House of Geake. representative Gerald H. Law
: ~'Correction before it was secure. and Wayne County Commlssloner Mary

Plymoutb Townsbip Supervisor D'W~ty saId he was "very unhap-
Maurice Breen saId he was Impressed py" about the lack of notice to area law
with the rapid response of the state. enforcement agencies when tbe
noting that an October 4 tour of the escapes occurred, parUeulany noting
facility was followed with a response by that the same personnel operated the
October 8 - the :.ntervenlng period in- facility under Detroit ownership and
cluded a weekend. had notified police promptly during

"Dealing with organizations and that period. •
bureaucracies like the ones we're deal- "We meet with them for the first ume
ing with in this situation, there's been October 15," Hardesty saId. "I'm nol
some very quick action," Breen saId. going to accept anything less than im·

Corrections department deputy mediate notification (of escapes). It
director Dan Bolden saId the swift was just a short time ago in Ypsilanti
response was necessary because "we when residents heard gunshots from In-
intend to be credible." side their corrections facUlty <Huron

Northville Township supervisor Valley) and that's how the county knew
Susan J. Heintz saId atlast Thursday's that something was going on there."
board of trustees meeUng that she, too. Both Heintz and Hardesty emphaslz-
was Impressed that the state is attemp- ed that, although WWCF is across the
tlng to rectify Its mistakes. border in Plymouth \Township, they

"I feel the state has taken a giant leap believe NortbvUle Township has reason
forward to improve security at Western to be concerned about it.
Wayne Correctional FacUI~'," Heintz "We do not consider this a Plymoutb
told her township board in a report on Township problem, we consider it a
her attendance at the Plymouth community problem," Heintz saId.
Township meeUng. "I feel a lot better Of escapees. Hardesty saId "they can

\ about it today than I did even as late as run north as easily as they can run
Tuesday (October8)mornlng." . . . south ........noUng··'that one of three

• Also attending the Plymouth meeting' .escapees since apprehended was found

was in place before prisoners were
moved in. but the second system
(known as Omnl) was not installed unUl
last week, Bolden said.

The two systems work together to
warn corrections oUlclals of attempts
to escape throqgb the fencing. Once
both systems are Installed, WWCF will
boast the same perimeter security as
the nearby Phoenix Correctional Facili-
ty. wblch has experienced only. one
escape from the secured area in five
years of operation.

Most questions dIrected to the correc-
tions officials from both board
members and area residents dealt with
bow the department intends to notify its
immediate nelgbbors. mostly single-
family homes, that an escape has taken
place.

'\
Bolden noted that in Ypsilanti, where a single button to sound alarms in all

the department operates both men's nearby residences.
and women's Huron Valley Correc- Breen asked Curran If the state WOUld
tional facillties. neighbors bave provide "maybe $500 seed money" to •
establlsbed a telephone chain. When an establisb such a system. Curran was
escape alarm is posted, local law en- IIOIM:Ommltal. but said U1at "if that's
forcement personnel contact one per- what people want .. the proposal could
son in the neighborhood who starts a be studied.
chain of phone calls contacting all Bolden and Curran both saId they
residences.· would prefer to establisb a means of

But residents bere stated a notifying residents after consultation
preference for a siren or some elec- with area law enforcement agencies.
tronlc means of alerUng neighbors wblch typically handle such DOtifica-
dIrectiy. Plymouth Townsbip super- tions near other state facUlties.
visor Maurice Breen suggested a "If we have to contact the residents,
beeper-lute radio system similar to that - that takes time and delays us COD- •
used by volunteer firefighters. with tacUng and working with the law en-
each OOmeequipped with a receiver so forcement people to try to apprehend
that the prison officials need only push any escapees." Bolden saId.

NOTICE /

•

. '
Administrative Assistant, Treasurer's

Office. Northville Township. Immediate
full time opening. Must have the ability to
process 5000 real property tax statements.
deposit funds. and direct temporary

, employees. Experience in tax collection
or accounts receivable and/or Associate
Degree in Business Administration or
related field. Salary ranges from $11.500 to

; $15.500 with full benefits including educa-
tion. Apply by November 1, 1985 to:
TownshIp Manager. Northville Township.

, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. MI 48167-
2397.

in Wixom and presumably passed
through N~rthville Townshlp en route.

There was general aireement among
local officials that the escapes happen-
ed because the Department of Corree- •
tlons moved inmates into the facUity
before security measures were" up to
standard.

Dumas said as much at the October 8
meeUng. saying "It·s a shame there
wasn't time for a shakedown of that
facUlty before you moved that many
prisoners in there."

Dumas. woo was deeply involv:ed in
the county's own search for and subse-
quent construction of new jall facUlties. •
noted that the DeHoCosite was rejected
by the county as too expensive to
rehabUitate with sufficlent security for
county prisoners. After the meeting.
she said ber recollection of the county
study was that it would take $30 million
to renovate DeHoCoproperly. The state
bUdgeted $13 million. according to Law.
and has not yet dipped deep into that
figure.

The only Republican county coJDJDls..
sloner. whose district includes Nor- •
thvUle, Plymouth and Livonia, saId the
news of the escapes might damage fur-
ther efforts to locate new prisons
elsewbere in the state.

"We're trying to convince the City of
Detroit to accept their share of state
facilities." Dumas saId. "ThIs kind' of
thingis not going to help that effort in
the sllghtest." ' Plymouth Township sUpervisor Maurice Breen (foreground) was happy with swift response after tour

•
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
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New Telephone Numbers for the Nor-
thville Township Administrative Offices
are:

Administration Office ••••••••••• 348-5800
Tax Department •••••• : ••••••••• 348-5810
Water a Sewer Department ••••• 348-5820
BuildIng Department ••••••••••• 348-5830
(10/16/85 NR)+COMMIT

YOURSELE
Be a volunteer.

American
Red Cross

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville will hold a public hear-
ing Monday, October 21,1985. in the Northville Municipal Building at 8:00 p.m. to consider an
amendment to the Zoning Map as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE INCOR·
PORATED IN SECTION 2.02 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO
REZONE LOTS 11, 12. 13. 14 & 15, ASSESSORS NORTHVILLE PLAT NO.1 FROM PR-1 (Perfor-
mance Regulated Industrial District) TO CBD (Central Business District).

Section 2.02of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville and the Zoning Map establish-
ed therein are proposed to be amended by adding subsection (t) as follows:

SECTION 2.02 BOUNDARY INTERPRETATION - Lots 11-15of Assessors Northvi\!e ~lat No.
1, from PR-1 (Performance Regulated Industrial District) to CBD (Central Business District), ef-
fective ten (10)days after enactment and publication.

A complete copy of the ordinance Is on file in the City Clerk's Office.

I

~,

(1G-16-85NR)

"

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk
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OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF THE
CITY OF NOVI

OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL
OF A PROJECT PLAN

AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS PROPOSED THEREIN
AS SUBMITTED TO THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE

CITY OF NOVI-
BY THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OF THE CITY OF NOVI
FOR NOVIINDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES PROJECT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts of Michigan of
1974,as amended, The Economic Development Corporation of the City of Novi has sub-
mitted a project plan to the City Council for its approval. .

. Said project plan deals with the construction and equipping of an approximate 26,000
square foot office facility to be owned by Novi Industrial Properties, to be used by
Clayton Environmental Consultants, Inc., and 'to be located on a project area or site
described as follows: /

between Novi Road and Meadowbrook Road, southeast of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad as it intersects Nine Mile Road, in the City of Novi, Oakland County
Michigan. ' '

Said project plan details all information required by law relative to said project and
its impact on the community. No persons will be displaced from the project area as a
result of this project. Said project plan also proposes the issuance of revenue bonds by
said Economic Development Corporation in a maximum principal amount not to exceed
$5,000,000to assist in the financing of said project.

The City Council will meet at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Monday, the 4th day of November,
1985,at the City Library, located at 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Michigan, and will con-
duct a public hearing.

The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the City Council apprOVing,
modifying or rejecting by resolution said project plan and the issuance of bonds <\spro-
posed therein.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 10and 17of Act 338
Public Acts of Michigan, 1974,as amended. The project plan and relevant maps or plat~
are available for inspection at the City Clerk's office.

All interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity at said
hearing to address the City Council concerning said project, said project plan and the
bonds proposed to be issued. Written comments may also be submitted to the City Clerk
prior to said hearing. .

GERALDINESTIPP, CITY CLERK

•
/

(10-16-85NR, NN)
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Northville High School's 1985Homecoming no doubt will be one for
the history books. While the Mustangs' defeat over Livonia
Franklin capped a week of festivities,' a class competition held last
Wednesday proved a resounding success and brought school spirit
to an all-time high. The eagerly anticipated crowning of Nor-
thville's newest king and queen clearly was one of the highlights of
last week's homecoming. The new queen, Nickie La Roque (at
right> and king Hutch Kerns (at left) received a royal welcome
after Friday's crowning. However, it was last Friday's football
game which brought fans to their feet. Don Norton, (below left) is
congratulated by Phil Pendleton after his first touchdown catch.
Below right, players and coach Dennis Colligan celebrate victory
as fans goes wild (center right). Jeff Peters (far right below), last
year's homecoming king, keeps the audience in suspense before
passing on his crown to Hutch Kerns .

HOMECOMING '85
• Mustang fans

kick up their heels
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" EMS and fire workers tried to save life of driver of truck (inditch, bottom left) ; Frank George Seitz of Redford Towosbip died
"

Rplice Blotter
i,;~;

Redford man dies,truck leaves road
I,

:'l'ownship police are investigating the
d~ath of a 76-year-old Redford
T\>Wnship man involved in a single-ear
laecident on Six Mile west of Beck
arpund 3:25 p.m. last Thursday.

.ne victim, Frank George seitz, ap-
parently lost control of the small pick-
ulf'truck he was driving. However,
police have not yet determined the
c3iise of the accident.

Results of an autopsy conducted last
Friday have not been released by Ute
Wayne County Medical Examiner's Of·
fice.

A 19-year-old Livonia man was ar-

rested by township police last week for
reckless driving near the intersection of
Haggerty and Five Mile roads.

Township officers on routine patrol
were traveling east on Five Mile at ap-
proximately 10:45 p.m. October 9 when
they noticed a 1977 Pontiac LeMans
enter the intersection at Five Mile and
Haggerty- at a high rate of speed.
Township police, approximately 20 feet
from the intersection, saw the driver
run the red signal on Haggerty and turn
onto Five Mile.

The officers observed the vehicle cut
across the westbound Five Mile lanes.

,
Police noted the vehicle was squealing
tires and sliding toward the southside
curb. They also noted the license plate
was not mounted to the vehicle.

After stopping the vehicle, the driver
told police he was traveling about 50
miles per hour and that the brakes on
the car had not been working properly
for the last couple Qf months.

He further stated he could not stop
the car for the red light.

One of the officers inspected the vehi-
cle and found both front tires to have
the metal inner cord showing through
treads which were badly worn.

The officers noted an odor of intox-
icants coming from the driver's breath.
The driver was read his PBT rigbts and
the officer administered one test with a
.03percent blood alcohol count.

The driver was arrested for reckless
driving and Is to appear at 9 a.m.
November 12 in 35th District Court.

Fire caused an estimated $2,000
damage to a 1978 Plymouth Horizon
sometime around midnfgbt October 10.

The complainant told police he was
traveling on Six Mile west of Haggerty
when he noticed flames coming out of
the wheel wells.

f;ity raises salaries of non-union 'supervisors
. .
·S.alary increases of approximately

seven percent were granted six non-
unlonized city employees retroactive to
July 1, 1985.

City council authorized the increases,
coSUng a total additional $10,628, after a
closed-door session October 7 to discuss
la.bor negotiations, inclUding the
salaries.

Ali city unions have signed contracts,
b~t one is seeking a contra'ct re.openmg"
to.discuss benefits given one bargaining
group and not another. City council
disCussed the request during the closed
sesSion, but took no action on it. Since

supporting information for the non-
union raises has an impact on the
negotiation Issue, city manager Steven
Walters did not release the computer
sheet detailing the data.

Council did not discuss the raises in
detail except to accept Walters' report
and recommendation that "given the
excellent performance of all the non-
union employees still subject to salary
adjustment~' and,,"(unreleased) finan-
ciallimits outlined above, Isee no basis
for granting other than a uniform
salary adjustment."

Walters left the meeting room while

• Cify Manager:
1984: $41,808

• Police Chief:
1984: $36,400 1985: $38,979.20

• DPW Superintendent:
1984:$35,942 1985: $38,521.60

• Finance Director:
1984: $28,080

• HousingDirector:
1984: $25,667 1985: $27,539.20

• DPWForeinan:
1984: $23,358 :.,

council discussed the city manager's
salary.

The non-union personnel affected are
all in supervisory positions: the city
manager, police chief, DPW
superintendent, finance director, hous-
ing director and DPW foreman.

In addition to the salary increases,
these employees will also receive term
life insurance benefit improvements
equivalent to those given city police:
$60,000/$120,000. The city's total addl·
tional cost for the benefit increase is
$1,210per year, Walters said.

The affected employees, their former
salaries and their new payrates are:

(10/16/85 NR, NN)

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF THE CITY OF
. NOVI OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL OF

A PROJECT PLAN AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS
PROPOSED THEREIN AS SUB"MITTED TO THE CITY

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NOVI BY THE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF NOVI

FOR DELROSE PROJECT
: ' PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338of the Public Acts of Michigan of.1974,

as amended, The Economic Development Corporation of the City of Novi has submitted a
project plan to the City Council for its approval. '

Said project plan deals with the construction and eqUipping of a 45,145square foot, 3
story retail furniture store and office facility to be owned by Donald and Ludmila DeRose,
to be used by Donald and Ludmila DeRose and Baby World 'n' Teens Int'l, Inc. and to be
located on a project area or site described as follows:

A parcel of land being Lot 5 of "Twelve Oaks 1:'10. 1" a subdivision of part of the N V2 of
Section 14, T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan as recorded in liber 158
Pages 35-47,excepting therefrom a part of the southerly 30 feet of said Lot 5, said parcel
also described as follows: Commencing at the N.W. corner of Section 14,T1N, R8E,City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, and proceeding thence S 00°03'00" E 1202.06feet and N

I 89°57' 00" E 60.00feet to the point of beginning, proceeding thence N 00°03' 00" W 354.97
feet; thence 46.65 feet along the arc of a curve to the right having a radius of 45.00 feet
passing through a central angle of 59°23' 46" with a long chord bearing N 60°15' 19" E 44.59
feet; thence 171.06feet along the arc of a curve to the right having a radius of 217.99feet
passing through a central angle of 44° 57' 38" with a long chord bearing S 67°34' 11" E
166.71feet; thence S 45°05' 22" E 133.95feet; thence 133.05feet along the arc of a curve to
the left having a radius' of 282.00feet passing through a central angle of 27°02' 00" with a
long chord bearing S 58°36' 22" E 131.83feet; tlience S 72°07' 22" E 34.04feet; thence 75.05

, feet along the arc of a curve to the right having a radius of 45.00feet passing through a cen-
tral angle of 95°33' 24" with a long chord bearing S 24°20' 40" E 66.65feet; thence S 23°26'

, 02" W 53.05feet; thence S 89°57' 00" W 412.69feet; thence S 00°03' 00" E 30.00feet; thence
S 89°57' 00" W 26.00feet to the point of beginning and containing 2.514acres of land, more
or less. '

The street address of the facility is.27780Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.
Said project plan details all information required by law relative to said project and its

impact on the community. No persons will be displaced from the proj~ct area as a result ~f
this project. Said project plan also proposes the issuance of revenue bonds by said

, Economic Development Corporation in a maximum principal amount not to exceed
$2,050,000to assist in the financing of said project.

The City Council will meet at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Monday, the 4th day of November,
1985,at the Novi City library, located at 45225Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, and will con-
duct a public hearing.

The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the City Council approving, modi-
fying or rejecting by resolution said project plan and the issuance of bonds as proposed
therein. ~

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 10 and 17 of Act 338,
Public Acts of MichiQan, 1974,as amended. The project plan and relevant maps or plats are
available for inspection at the City Clerk's office. ' ,

All interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity at said hear-
, , ing to 'address the City Council concerning said project, said project plan, and the bonds
: propos·~to be issued. Written comments may also be submitted to the City Clerk prior to
: said hearing.

,,.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

\
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1985: $44,860

Ires: $3O,07().80
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Alexander
Dolls

See Jack Pomeroy's
19858"x12" Dolls

at

COUNTRY
STATION
422 E. Grand Rhtr, Howell

517154W1S4 Of 54W171:IE.
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City

of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday.
November 6,1985 in the Novl Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following City Initiated rezoning re-
quest:

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 1B.405 to rezone land
located on the S. side of South Lake Dr. between Maudlin & Owen-
ton (Sidwell No. 50-22-3-453-001, 002, 003) from B-3 General
Business to R-4 Single Family Residential District. '

ORDINANCE NO. 18.405
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 405

•
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To rezone a part of the S.E. ',4 of Section 3, T1N, RBE, City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being lots ~9 of "Idlemers
Park' I , more particularly described as follows:

lots 36,37,38 and 39 and all of vacated Willow Walk adjacent to
lots 38 and 39, of "Jdlemere Park" a subdivision of part of the

S.W. 1,4 and S.E.lt,4 of Section 3, as recorded in lIber17, Page 29 of
Plats, Oakland County Records.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE FAMilY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con-

cerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that Dept.
at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
day, November 6, 1985.

(10/16/85 NR, NN)

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary ,

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.402
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

OF CITY OF NOVI
II
I
I

940.28'

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: I
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is ': I

hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 402 attached ,"
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. I

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in I
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be im- I
mediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby " •
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of this: I
Ordinance is October 17,1985. < I

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 7th day of October, "
1985. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City I
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. I

ROBERT D. SCHMID, I
• MAYOR

• GERALDINE STIPP, ' "

(

N. W. COR. SEC. 3 . CLERK ,

llN.-R.8E. 1:1
>

ji. NORTH LINE OF SECTION 3 & ,.
-V S 89·,6' 10,£ 418.84' ~ NOMINAL -fO!: PONTIAC TRAIL

'0

~
"'"
~
~
~g
'"

,
" ,

To rezone a part of the NW 114 of Section 3, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County; ~
Michigan, being parcel 22.Q3-101.Q09 more partiCUlarly described as follows: ,. \I

Beginning at a point located S 89 deg. 1S' 30" E 418.84 feet along the north line of Section 3: ~
(nominal centerline of Pontiac Trail) and S 00 deg. 40' 23" W 373.65 feet from the NW corner of See '. ;
tion 3; thence S 00 deg. 40' 23" W 449.72 feet; thence S 89 deg. 20' 52" E 625 44 feet· thence N 35: i
deg. 43' 57" E 548.08 feet; thence N 89 deg. 16' 30" W 940.28 feet to the point 0; beginning Contaln-~: 'llio
Ing 8.074 acres. • '. "

FROM: B-2 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMilY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.402
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 402

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN • )
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION : J

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance WllR cpo '. it
proved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Regular M~etlng tllereof dUly called ,
and Mid on this 7th day of October, 1985, and was ordered to be given publication In'the manner ;
prescribed by law. :, i

GERALDINE STIPP.
CLERK,;(10-16-85 NR/NN)

I

:""...~

P.O.8.

'22 - 03 - 101 -
C~_/I

009

625.44'
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Spirit
.Week

6m~~s...~,.~'--'"
•,

Haverhill Farms
Fall Special Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days Call Now

4096514 Mile West of
Walled Lake Haggerty, 624-5554

I.

LONG

With These Sweetest
Day Specials

DOZEN

EXTRA LONG SWEETHEARTROSES ROSES
~14.99 DOZ $7.99 DOZ.\

BEAUTIFUL

~OO/oOFF CARNATIONS ,RESHISILK
ARRANGIMENTS

~ERRARIUIS $4.99 FROM

Wide $8.99Selection DOZEN.

,

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
FJowen Wired Aaywllere • DalJy Delivery Metro Area

Charge by Phone

fl4It~" __ .-1"'1' - Other Major CreditU~ ~ Cards Aecepted
Florist and Garden Center, . ( ,

~ •• 332398 Mile Rd.· lE, of Farmington Rd.) , _I"' ~""
I 'I' LIVONIA I 476-4530 •

Mon.-8at. 9--8p.m., Sao. 9--6 ..

Last Wednesday's Class Com-
petition Night brought out the
team spirit in Northville High
School students. Festivities in-
cluded a three-legged race,
tug of war, Big Mac eating
contest, musical chairs,
Frisbee throw and shoe kick.
Jeff Harp (at left) was one of
three winners in the Big Mac
eating contest. He managed to
devour five Big Macs in eight
minutes. Mary Howley and
Kyle Boring (above) show
their prowess in the three-
legged race while 11th grader
John McRae (at right) proves
the winner of the tug of war.

Wednesday, October 16,1985- THE NORTHVILLERECORD-U.A;

Record photos by Rick Smith.

..~,~~N~r~,A~~Q_Y.NJINQ~
SERVICE

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

E

-~-WIHLL
FUNERAL HOMES. lae.

3 Locetlonl ••• near FrMWIY.

(313) Redlord-25450 Plymouth Rd

937 -3870 ~:~~!~~~~e:-:.~v._
DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medical assis-
tance~yqu_dO:~~t_~ave ._
10 exhaust alf of your
assets.

Send for "Did You
Know. RllpDrt # 7" for
f"cts on pre-paid funeral
examptions .

Our excellence
is crystal clear.

._~~~-------------
1Phone us. mall or bflng an th" coupon •

Yes. • am ,ntefeSted an more details on pre p.td
Funeral Exemption •• No COlt or obhg't1on
N.me' _

Addr... _

CltylStlte/Zlp _

Phon<> _

10-2

Lutherans
CONFESS

Becausewe sin War Corruption Hunger Disease.Short
tempers Long feuds Broken homes Shattered dreams
All betray our Sin
Luther said all of us wer:! "saints and sInnersat the same
time" That our WIlls were captIve to the chaIns of sIn
The same thing Paul said. -All have Sinned and falfen
short of the glory of God-

Lutheram confess. Becausewhat we deny In doctrine
our lives betray And becauseconfeSSionISthe first step
toward dlscoverrng the deeper truth of God
we are forgiven JustIfied by graceasa gilt Freely Faith-
fUlly Forever we are forgiven

The Lutheran Church welcomes You .

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Worship 10'.m. with Nursery. Colfee& Fellowslup 11 00 a m., Sun-
day Chu:ch-Schoolll:3Qa.m.

Church Office 477.Q96 Past()( Thomas A. SCherger 478-9265

I
II:
\I

II
l

{k,,'Ij al i
PLYM()VTH!
'-'ReHARDS'

_______ &,.......,.C-id_e~il!I
Now Appearing
Neil Woodward

Sunday81-5
Free ~agon Ride8

SO' OFF
DOZEN DOUGHNUTS

expires 10-10·85 with this ad
Utility Grade Apples "61\ bushel

Crystal is a \1lasswllh
unusual bnlhance
The Crystal Swan
is an excepllonal
restaurant which

follows suil
Sllu<lled <II Ihe

NoVl Hilton. Ihe
Crystal Swan offers
you fine CUISinein
an c1C\lant Sellln\1.

The Crystal Swan. Ihe
perfcci choice for a

bUSiness lunch or an
anniversary dinner.

EIC\1ancc is a pari of
every occasion al

the Novi Hillon.

l~
I.

Lunch hours:
I 1 30 a m. /0 2 30 pm.
Monday Ihrou\1h Friday

Dinner hours
6 p m. 10 II pm.

Monday Ihrou\1h Saturday,
C"mrhm':n1,lly 'V,lI':l P.lIilm\l

R......."",IIKm' <If': ~U\1\.''SI~'(1
I,lllie., ,lr.: fl'qUlft ......t

CRYSTAL
SWAN

NOVI HILTON
21 I 1 1 Hd\.\.x-rry ROdd

(I 27 ~ ,II 8 Mik- F.xiJ)
NOVI.Mlchl\."m 45050

3 J 3/349- 4000

, \
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Readers Digest art collection at Meadow Brook
,Local residents who tour Meadow

Brook Hall at Christmastlme or with
garden clubs have a special reason to
make a trip to the mansion on the
Oakland University campus in
Rochester betweenOctober 18-22.·Meadow Brook Hall has been chosen
as .oneof only eight exhibition sites in
the United States and Europe for the
Reader's Digest collection of painting
and-sculpture and is the only U.S.loca·
tiOQwhere the display wfil be open to
the public.

Following private, invitation-only
showings of more than 30 masterworks
of art hosted by Reader's Digest, the
exhibit at Meadow Brook Hall will be
open to the public for five days beginn·
in~thisFrid~Y.

The 'Sl oil paintings, pastels, water-
colors and sculptures, the iargest
number of works owned by Reader's
Digest ever assembled for a single

Mitchell music
Chuck Mitchell, folk singer,
humorist and regular at the
old Raven coffeehouse duringits years In Southfield, will
Perform Friday and Saturday
at the new Raven, located at
303 West Main In the Nor~
thville Community center.
Mitchell, an occasional guest
011 such programs as "PraJrie
Home COmpanion," performs
a wide variety of work, rang-
ing from old English folk songs
to tunes from cabaret and
stage shows. He recently com~
P.1eteda sting with the Globe
Repertory Company perform~
Ing "The World of Carl Sand~
burg" in England. -
I

show,consist chiefly of French Impres-
sionist works from the 19th and 20th
centuries. In all, there are more than
3,000 works in the collection, which Is
considered to be one of the finest cor·
porate collections of Impressionist art
in America •.

Hours for the public tours are 10a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday, Saturday, Monday
and Tuesday. Admission during these
days is $2 with touring access to first
and secondfloors of the hall, a l00-room
historic home which serves as a'
cultural center for Oakland University.

Sundayadmission from 1·5p.m., Is $4
for adulls, $3 senior citizens over 64, $2
children under 13 and OU affiliates. No
reservations are required.

The "selections from the Reader's
Digest Collection" will be on view by in-
vitation only in New York City, St. Paul
and Chicago. It will be open to the
public in Stuttgart, London, Milan and

CITY OF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTSI,

"~
I,
, ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the November 5, 1985, Regular City
,Election are available at the City Clerk's office. Applications for
.;ballots to be mailed must be received by 2:00 P.M., Saturday,
.:November 2nd, 1985. The Clerk's Office will be open on Saturday,
• November 2nd, from 8:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. for the purpose of is-
: suing Absentee Ballots.
: Absentee Ballots may be applied for in person only and voted
; in the Clerk's office on Monday, November 4th from 8:00 A.M. until
.4:00 P.M. EST.

·4 __ .,. -.,#,., --~ ...

~(10/16,10/23,10/30/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
.~ovi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday,
I.November 6,1985 In the Novi Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Rd.,
;, Novi, MI to consider the follOWing City initiated rezoning request:
;. Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.408 to rezone land
::;Iocated on the N. side of Eleven Mile Rd., W. of Meadowbrook
~;(Sidwell No. 50-22-14-451-006,007) R-A Residential Agricultural to 1-1
~Li9ht Industrial.

:!
j"....>:

ORDINANCE No. 18.408
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 408

,
•,
.: To rezone a part of the E 1f2 of the SE '4 of Section 14 T1N., R8E,
-City of Novl, Oakland County. Michigan, being parcels 22-14-451.()()6
~and -007more particularly described as follows:·
~Parcel 22-14-451-006
: Be~innlng at a point on the south line of Section 14 (nominal
,centerhne of Eleven Mile Road) said point being N 89' 54' 40" W 902.60
: feet from the southeast corner of Section 14; thence N 00' 50' 30" E
'646.80 feet; thence S 89' 51' 20" W 439.64 feet; thence S 00' 16' SO" W
: 644.84feet to the south line of Section 14 (norninal centerline of Eleven

• -Mile Road); thence S 89' 54'40" E 437.00 feet along said south line to
r, .: the point of beginning.

: Parcel 22-14-451-007
~ Be~innlng at a point on the south line of Section 14 (nominal
~centerhne of Eleven Mile Road) said point being N 89' 54' 40" W 635.00
" feet from the southeast corner of Section 14; thence N 00' 30' 50" E
;. 648.00 feet; thence S 89' 51' 20" W 267.60feet; thence S 00' 30' SO"W
.~646.80feet to the south line of Section 14(nominal centerline of Eleven
, Mile Road)j thence S 89' 54' 40" E 267.60 feet along said south line to
; theJ)oint aT beginning.
..EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands
.~taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
• FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

, .: . TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
•• , ~ All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concern-
• :; ~. Ing the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development

~and any written comments may be sent to that Dept. at 45225W, Ten
~ Mile Rd., Novl, MI 480SOuntil 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, November 6,i1985. City of Novl Planning Board
..... Judith Johnson, Secretary

(10/16/85 NR, NN) Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

Paris.

"We want friends of Reader's Digest
to have an opportunJty to see these ma.
jor works of art. UntU now many have
only been displayed in the offices and
halJs in Pleasantville," said Reader's
Digest chairman George V. Grune.

Among the 25 well·known artists and
their works included in the exhibiUon
are: Claude Monet's Water Lilies, 1918;
Marc ChagalJ's The Three Candles
1939; Amedeo Modigiani's Portrait oi
Jeanne Hebuterne, 1918;Edgar Degas'
Pink Dancer, 1896; Pablo Picasso's
Jester. 1905; and Pierre-Auguste
Renoir's Young Woman In Blue Going
to the Conservatory. 1877.

Also represented in the collection are
Raoul Dufy, Paul Gauguin,' Vincent
Van Gogh, Gaston Lachaise, ,Henri
Matisse, George seurat and Edouard
Vuillard, among others.

Each work in the collection was

selected by LIla Acheson Wallace, Who,
with her husband, DeWitt WalJace,
foundedReader's Digest in 1922.

Mrs. Wallace began collecting in the
early 194O,s.She purchased works, not
for their value, but for their beauty and
simply because she "fell in love with
them."

As she once told a reporter: "If "1
could not live wltl\oUt them I bought
them. It's like a husband. IfyOucan live
without the man, whymarryhim?"

Art historian John Rewald notes in
the introduCUon to the exhibition
catalogue: "Only those can be called
collectors who buy with a purpose - a
purpose totally divorced from the
'investment angle' - and assemble
through their careful choices a cohesive
group of works of art that mirrors their
indiVidual taste and inclinations. Lila
AchesonWallace was such a collector."

Polish your Polish dancing
You don't have to be Polish to par-

ticipate in the Polish Centennial
Dancers of Plymouth expanded dance
classes.

The centennial Dancers are welcom·
ing area adults interested in learning
the basic Polish ballroom dancing,
featuring the polka, Oberek and waltz.

This fall they also are offering an ad-
vanced Polish ballroom dancing class
'for those who already know how to do
the polka. \

In addition, dance lessons in the
Polish heritage will be offered stUdents
four years old and older; the classes
will include Polish American and
American novelty numbers for variety.

Special lessonsfor boys and teensare
continuing.

This fall classes are being instituted
for preschoolers, ages2-4.

Marty Pack of the Wlsla Adult Song
and Dance Ensemble will be teaching
the boys' class, joining the teaching
staff of Angle Cislo and Gall Wilenius,
director Joanne Ygeal announces.

Adults participating in a new Polish
ethnic class will learn about Polish
customs, foods, cities and culture.
Christmas customs of Poland and how
to use them in homeS here will be
featured.

InJuly, 1986, the centennial Dancers
will be going to Poland on a deluxe tour
to cities and mountain vtllages. Reser-
vations are being taken now.

For further information about the
classes and the tour call Ygeal, 464-
1263, or Christ Gnlewek, 459-5696.

'(1G-18-85NR,NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

To rezone a part of the E ~ of the SW '4 of Section 14 and part of
the E 1f2 of the NW'4 of Section 23, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland
County, Michigan, being parcels 22-14-378-005,22-23-126-003,-005, and
-006 more particularly described as follows:
Parcel 22-14-378-(1(15

All that part of the E 1f2 of the SW '4 of Section 14 lying southerly of
the south R.O.W. line of the 1-96 Expressway.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The south 265 feet of the west 200 feet
and the east 220 feet of the south 200 feet of the E ~ of the SW '4 of
Section 14, also excepting the east 100 feet of the balance of the east
1f2 of the SW '4 of Section 14.
Parcel 22-23-128-003

Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 23 (nominal
centerline Eleven Mile Road) said point being West 902.55 feet from
the N '4 corner of Sectlon 23; thence S 00 deg. 37' 30" W ~.OO feet;
thence West 203.45feet; thence N 04 deg. 31' 40" E 200.00f~et; thence
East 189.82 along the north line of Section 23 (nominal centerline of
Eleven Mile Road) to the point of beginning. ,
Parcel22~23-128-005

Beginning at a point located East 433.70 feet along the north line
of Section 23 (nominal centerline of Eleven Mile Road) and south 200
feet from the northwest corner of the E ~ of the N\Y '4 of Section 23;
thence West 200 feet; thence S 08 deg. 08' 00" W 401.50 feet to the
centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence S 79 deg. 30' 00" E 260.00
feet along said centerline; thence North 480 feet to the point of begin-
ning.
Parcel 22-23-128-008

Beginning at a ~Int on the north line of Section 23 said polnl be-
Ing N 89 deg. 34' 00' E 433.70 feetfrom the northwest '~orner ofthe E ~
of the NW '4 of Section 23; thence N 89 deg. 34' 00" E 613.40feet along
said north line; thence S 00 deg. 17' 20" E 891.25 feet to the centerline
of Grand River Avenue; thence N 71 deg. ~' 00" W 850.70 feet along
said centerline; thence North 682.82 feet to the point of beginning •

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a atreet, road or highway.

FROM: 1-1LIGH't INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

TO: OSC OFFICE SERVICE COMMERCIAL DISTRICT •
All Interested persona are Invited to attend. Information concern-

Ing the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development
and any written comments may be aent to that Dept, at 45225 W, Ten
Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M •• Wednesday. NovemberS. 1••

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
, JUDITH JOHNSON, SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

c)
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M •. EST on Wednesday,
November 6, 1985 in the Novl Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider the follOWing City Initiated rezoning request:

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.409 to rezone land
located on the S. side of Eleven Mile Rd~. E. of Novi Rd. (Sidwell No.

:. ,50-22-23-126-003,005.006)from B:.a Genenll'Buslneas and R-A Reslden-.
.......tlal Agricunural to OSe-Offlce Service CommerclarDlstriet and located'" ..:.

on the N. side of Eleven Mile Rd., E. of Novl Rd. (Sidwell No. 50-22-14-
376-005) from i-1 Light Industrial to OSC Office Service Commercial
DIstrict.

.:

"

1:- 1.- ---1"

Albion thespian
'1

James Roth, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Roth of Nor-
thville, is performing in the theatre production of Anton
Chekov's The Three Sisters at Albion College where he is a
sophomore and member of the Albion College Players and
Theta Alpha Phi theatre honorary. The 1984 graduate of
Roeper School plays Tusenbach, a baron and lieutenant in the
arm~ wh~ is in love with the youngest of three sisters, played
by L~a Siefker, and plans t~ marry her. Roth has had major
roles m the college productIons of The Taming of the Shrew

I June Moon and The Quick and the Dead. '
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 6, :1985 at
7:30 P.M. EST in the Novi Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi, MI to consider the proposed rezoning initiated by John Weiss, to
rezone the following described property (25.27.acres) from R-4 One
Family Residential to RM-2 High-Density Multipie Family Residential
District:

ORDINANCE NO. 18.401
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 401

."
~
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To rezone a part of the north ~ Section 3, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcels 22-Q3-12f'r001and 22-
03-128-001,more partiCUlarly described as follows:
Parcel22-00-128-QOf

Commencing at the NW corner of Section 3. thence N 89 deg. 53'
46" E 321.97feet along the north line of said Section 3 to the SW corner
of Section 34, T.2N., R.8E., Commerce Township, Oakland County,
Michigan; thence East 1314.83feet along a line common to said Sec-
tion 3 and Section 34 to the point of beginning: thence S 31deg. 06' 43"
W 282.69 feet (recorded as 303.85 feet); thence S 89 deg. 46' 00" E
1545.58feet along a line 10 feet north oflflnd parallel to the north line of
"Lake Wall SUbdivision" as recorded in Llb9r 20, Page 15 of Plats,
Oakland County Records, thence North 245.81feet to the north line of
said Section 3; thence West 318.91feet along said north line; thence S
48 deg. 30' 19" E 35.28 feet; thence S 78 deg. 29' 50" W 244.20 feet;
thence N 11 deg. 30' 10" W 73.55 feet to the north line of Section 3;
thence West 853.06feet along said north line to the point of beginning.
Containing 5.87 acres more or less and subject to a 33 foot wide road
Right-of-Way along the westerly line of the above described parcel.
Parcel 22-03-128-001

Commencing at the NW corner of Section 3; th.ence N 89 deg. 53'
46" E 321.97feet along the north line of said Section 3 to the SW corner '
of Section 34, T.2N., R.8E., Commerce Township, Oakland County, ','.
Michigan; thence East 1314.83feet along a line common to said SEl,C-
tlon 3 and Section 34; thence S 31 deg. 06' 43" W 294.34 feet to the
point of beginning; thence S 89 deg. 46' 00" E 256.73 feet (recorded
258.0 feet); thence S 00 deg. 14' 00" W 114.00feet; thence S 89 deg. 46'
00" E 160.001eet; thence SOOdeg.14' 00" W1.00feet; thenceS89 deg.
46' 00" E 360.00feet to a point on the west line of "Lake Wall Subdivi-
sion" as recorded In Llber 20, Page 15 of Plats, Oakland County
Records; thence S 00deg. 14' 00" W 311.39feet (recorded S 00 deg. 41'
00" E 310.00feet plat) along said west line; thence N 89 deg. 59' 00" W
160.20 feet (recorded 160.00 feet); thence S 00 deg. 14' 00" W 119.50
feet to the north line of "John Hawthorn's Subdivision No.2" as
recorded In Llber 11, Page 1of Plats, Oakland County Records; thence
N 89 deg. 59' 00" W 89.00 feet along said north line; thence S 31 deg. ,0 •
43' 00" W 380.70feet along the westerly line of said "John Hawthorn'S
SubdiVision No.2"; thence S 58 deg. 56' 41" E 211.45 feet (recorded
202.00feet) along the southerly line of said "John Hawthorn's Subdivi-
sion No.2"; thence S 82 deg. 09' 33" E 3.75 feet (recorded 3.69 feet);
thence S 06 deg. 05' 30" W 19.89 feet (recorded 20.00 feet) across a 20
foot wide private road easement to a point on the NW line of "Super-
visor's Plat No.2" as recorded In Llber 54A, Page 57 of Plats, Oakland
County Records; thence S 58 deg. 20' 42" E 26.54 feet (recorded as
26.47 feet)_along said subdivision line; thence S 45 deg. 15' 03" W
322.18 feet along the westerly line of said "Supervisor'S Plat No.2";
thence N 53 deg. 13' 05" W 962.29 feet (recorded 962.27feet) to a point •
on the centerline of West Road (as occupied); thence N 34deg. 57' 42"
E 811.36 feet (recorded 809.41 feet) along the centerline of West Road '
to the point of beginning. Containing 19.31acres more or less and sub- !.
Ject to a 33 foot Wide road Rlght-of·Way along the NW line of the above I

descrlbad parcel. I
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described •

parcels taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: R-4ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-2 HIGH DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL •

DISTRICT :
All Interested persons are Invited to attend, Information concern- '

Ing the proposal Is available at the Office of tho City Clerk and any writ- :
ten comments may be sent to the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten \ ,
Mite Rd., Novl, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, November 6, 1985. :"
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CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
JUDITH JOHNSON, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
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An increasing number of defendants
appearing In 35th District Court lack
the financial resources to blre tbelr own
attorneys, prompting the court to seek
bidders on an expanded public defender
contract.

Court administrator George WUand
said be expects a 20 percent increase in
the number of publlc defender hours In
the next year, so will bid that work
among area law firms.

D'AvaDZO & Meconl of Canton
Township bas provided legal services to
indigent defendants at the court since
July, 1983. The contract called for 300
hours' service annually.

Wiland is projecting 360 hours will be
needed.

"What happened (to prompt the bid
sollcitatlon) was (D'Avanzo & Meconl)
put In more hours than they agreed to
and petitioned for greater fees,"
Wiland explained.

"They do a good job," Wiland ~d of

the firm. "I would be more than happy
to let them continue. But, because the
condition of the bid has changed ... we
feel In all fa1mess, bids should be
open." .

WUand attributed the Increase In
public defender hours to an Increase In
court cases generally. "The sheer In-
crease In numbers Itself will result In
more people asking for representa-
tlon," he said.

Bidders have until November 8 to get
their proposals In to Wiland.

Only two conditions - other than be-
Ing duly llceDSed - have been
established fOI\attorneys who want the
job of pUbllc defender for the 35th
DlstriclCOurt.

Single practitioners are banned due
to inevitable conflicts of aVailabillty
that result during the practice of law.
And all bidders must reside or have an
office within the court's jurisdiction,
which Includes Canton, Plymouth and

'We felt if they are taking money out of the
district, they ought to be paying rent or taxes
in the district. '

- Gt'orgf> Wiland
Court administrator

Northville townships and the cities of
Plymouth and Northville.

"We felt If they are takIng money out
of the district, they ought to be paying
rent or taxes In the district," Wiland
said.

- an average hourly rate of $23.80, well
below the going rate for private
representation.

Wiland said be doesn't expect a
dearth of bidders - as many as nine
flims have sought the work In prior
years.

While the public defender fee revenue
is low, more lucrative spin-off business
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District court solicits bids for public def~nder.~prk

Last year, D'Avanzo &'l1tfeconl won
with a bid of $7,140 for 300 hours service

•• I

may accrue to the flrm. representatloD 10 crim1DaJ proc:eed'""
"What happens Is, there Is ancillary - at publlc expeme if oecessary, ~i

work to be had." WUand said, ''They Supreme Court has ruled. ; ..
might represent someone (as publlc The 35th DIstrict Court has Jurlsdlc- ••
defenders) In a driving under the In- • tlon over ordinance vIolaUoDs, druDkI;
Ouence of llquor case, then down the driving offenses ane:llesa serious crlJ:nes;'
line, (the defendant> might want you to classified as mlsdc;meanors. Public
handle a divorce (at full fees)." . defenders provide representation dur'-

Wiland added that a flrm might bid Ing pre-trlal bearings, during trials aoa ..
for the work to help pay the saIary ofa at sentencing. , "'.:
young, unestabllshed attorney on staff Persons who claim to be Indigent-:-
whose caseIoad Is light enough to take usually are ruled to be so after a few'~
on the job of public defender without cursory quesiODS about their employ'" :
worklng additional hours. ment status and property ownersbip', - .

"Some of these firms have a young Wiland said. "We don't go Into any In-
lawyer who may have been with them a vestigation," ,
year or so and add tbIs to his hours at no Taxpayers who foot he bill sbou1dn't:·
additional cost to the firm, pick up addi- feel unduly burdened paying legal fees: '
tlonal revenue and maybe pick up some for the Indigent, Wiland said. • •
new cllents," he said. "In the event of conviction, part of: .

The ultimate selection of a public the sentence Is restitution for defense'"
defender is up to Judges James Garber fees. We have relatively good SlJCCeSII
and John MacDonald. getting court-assigned counsel fees.

All defendants are entitled to back," be said.

Obituaries ---- Oakland will refund 1982 taxes to city
THOMASPATRICKLAHEY

Funeral Mass for Thomas Patrick
Lahey, 78, of Wolverine Lake was held
at 10 a.m. Monday at St. Alexander's
Church In Farmington with Father
James Wright officiating.

Mr. Lahey, a retired third generation
funeral director who recentiy moved to
the community, died October 10 at Pr0-
vidence Hospital.

Mr. Lahey's grandfather's funeral
home was located 'on Gratiot. His
father, Thomas P. Lahey, operated a
funeral home on Wabash. Mr. Lahey
started his own funeral home on Dexter
and operated it for 30 years.

He had been a member of St, Vincent,
St. Boniface, St. Teresa and St. Leo
churches and was a life member of the
Knights of Columbus.

He was born January 17, 1907, In
Detroit to Thomas P. and Gertrude
(Delore) Lahey. He married Katharine
Stackpole November 8, 1940; she died In
MaY,I983 ..
Mr. Lahey attended St. V1DcentSchool
and was graduated from Northwestern
High School.

He leaves two daughters Pat Bratt of
Amherstburg, Ontario, and Katharine
Sienkiewicz of Walled Lake; four SODS

I Thomas Lahey Jr. of Hazel Park, Mar-
• tin Lahey of Dearborn Heights, Daniel

Lahey of Traverse City and Patrick R.
Lahey of Livonia; seven grandchildren,
nieces, nephews and cousins.

Prayers were read-at 9:15 a.m. Mon-
day at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funera1 Home In Northville. Burial was
In"Holy5epulchni Cemetery. The fami- .
ly suggests that memorial tributes may
be made to the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

e AUGUSTA A. FRFSI'ON

Augusta A. Freston, a retired cook
from the Arnold Home, died October 7
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at Cambridge Nursing Home at the age Cities and townships _ In Oakland
of 100. - County will be receiving a "rebate" if a

Mrs. Freston, an area resident from resolution introduced before the
1968-1985, was born May 28, 1885, In I Oakland County Board of Commis-
England to George and (first name sioners last week wins approval.
unknown) Pidgeon Wilkins. She was And chances that the resolution will
preceded In death by her husband be approved are high, according to
AlfrOO. County Commissioner John Calandro

She leaves a daUghter Marlon (R-Novi). .
Cowan; three grandchildren Andrea Calandro Is a co-sponsor of the resolu-
Eason, Emil and David MucclDo. tion. In fact, he's one of 17co-sponsors.

A memorial service was held at 7 All 17Republicans on the commission
p.m. October 10 at Falth Lutheran are co-signers of the resolution, and, in-
Church In Livonia with the Reverend asmuch as Republlcans enjoy a 17-9
Paul E. Jester officiating. The body majority on the county board, approval
was cremated. _ seems highly likely.

Arrangements were by Ross By Nor- If (or when) the resolution is approv-
throp and Son Funeral Home. ed, the City of Novl stands to receive a

The family suggests that memorial rebate of approximately $65,000.
tributes may be made to Falth The City of Northville would receive aLutheran Church, 3000 Five Mlle, _
Livonia, 48154.

NORMAN A. NILES

Funeral service for Norman A. Niles,
68, of Northville was held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with the Reverend Eric Hammar,
minister of First United Methodist
Church of Northville, officiating.

Mr. Niles, an area resident since 1~
and owner of Niles Horse Transporta-
tion, died unexpectedly -October 10 In
Dalton, Georgia.

He was a member of the Harness
Horsemen's Association, Plymouth
Elks and Northville V.F.W. Post 4012.

He was born July 30, 1917,In Chicago
to Archie-and Rose·(Eonlneau) Niles. ~
His wife Helen preceded him In death
February 20, 1976.

He leaves one child, Shelley Niles of
Plymouth; four sisters, Dorothy
Darnell, Lorraine Osborne, Arlene Dale
and Sandy Webster; three brothers,
Howard, Archie Jr. and Willard.

Burial was in Rural Hill cemetery.

'(1'8,

rebate of approximately $10,000. And
Novl Township, the smallest township
in the county, will have its coffers im-
proved to the tune of $788.

Calandro estimated that the funds
would become available in the 1986
calendar year.

Calandro saId the Intent of the resolu-
tion dates back to a tax dispute between
Oakland County and the Michigan Tax
Commission in 1982.

At that time, the State Tax Commis-
sion said that residential properties In
Oakland County were not assessed ac-
cording to their true market value and
imposed a factor of 1.0599 on all
residential property In the county.

The action created an uproar, due in
pari ~ the fact it was imposed at the
height of the recession, and the ~unty

Store Hours;
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 .

Sun. 10-6

t
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~.a>COME JOIN
THEFVNand

ENJOYtbe
Savings at
Moonlight
Madness

~hop Early for
Christmas Gifting

commission filed a laWsuit chailenging
the State Tax Commission.

At the same time the lawsuit was fil-
ed, the county commission approved a
resolution which, in effect, said the
county would not allocate any revenue
increases generated by the imposition
of the 5.99 percent factor on residential
property. Instead, the resolution called
for the increased revenues received by
the county to be set aside In a special
reserve fund.

The reserve fund now totals $2.8
million.

The case against the State Tax Com-
mission ultimately went to the State
Supreme Court, which ruled the 1982
factor on residential property
throuW\out the county would be permit-

_.~,
ted tostand. . 'Ii

"The position we're In now Is that w~
lost the lawsuit and have $2.8 million l.!\':
a reserve fund," noted Calandio. "NoW'
that the suit has been resolv~, what d6i
we do with the $2.8 million? ;t~

"It's my position and the position 0('1:
my Republican colleagues on.the coni ••
mission that the money in the reservA t
fund should be returned to the citie8')
from which it was collected. ,n

"That's what this resolution will do '"
he added. ~.:i

Specifically, the resolution states ~
the $2.8 million reserve fund will be'
allocated to local cities and townshi~
in proportion to the 1982 resldentfri~
taxes paid by their residents. ,:i!

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi will hold a
public hearing on Wednesday, November 6, 1985at 7:30 P.M. EST In the Novi Public
Library 45245 West Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to consider the J)roposedrezoninginitlated by
Ramc~ershenson Inc to rezone land located W. of Novl Rd., S. of Twelve Mile (Sidwell
Nos. 50-22-200-007, 8: 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 20,21,22,35,36) and I!lso initiated by the City la~d
located In the same area (Sidwell Nos. 50-22-200-016-23,' 24) from R-A Residential
"grlcultural to RoCRegional Center District.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.404
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 404

FRIDAY
OCTOBER 18th
7 P.M. to 11 P.M •

REMEMBER!
Sweetest

'Day
Saturday, Oct. 19

Gifts for the special
persons on your list

We're the
PERM
SPECIALISTS
CALL $27~?
TODAY FORAN limited
APPOINTMENTWITH A Time Only) .
PARTICIPATINGSTYLIST

~OFFERGOOD TUES.-FRI.AT ALL SCISSORS LOCATIONS

Scissors .
Men's Shop

453-2840
Plymouth

271 N. Main

•,
•·•
t~·!,
:•;
•~ ..

477004080
Livonia

7 Mile & Farmington

hair desi2n
455-6833
Plymouth

277N. Main

.. ..~..

Olde Brighton
Merchants
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

Representing:
Friendly, Knowledgeable,

Owner Operated,
Service Oriented

Stores

Get Acquainted during Moonlight Madness
and sample the charm of savings and service

the old fashioned way.

Active Lady
Beverly's Casuals
Cooper's Fine Jewelry
Creative Windows
D&CStores
E.D Ewing Furniture
Gerry's Decorating & Gifts
Golden Gallery
Golden Nugget Jewelry
Grist Mill
Hartland House
Heart of HerltagftHWood

andlcraft
Jarvis Men's Clothing Store
Kitchen Shoppe Unlimited
Lange's Gifts

Laura's Craft Shop, Inc.
Meier Photo Supply
Miller's Sporting Goods
Mr. T.V.
Next Generation
Ore Creek Antiques
Poor Richard's Book Shoppe
Quilts, Etc.
Rainbow a la mode
Rolison Pro Hardware & Sporting

Goods
Teasel Patch
The Emporium
The Health Nut • " .~,
....-. .. ..:.w.. ' ~ '\l ';\'~~""'£i&:.', ...... ,I',·I·"!t'li"fY'
Wood 'n Things & Yard Winder
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ed the board's approval of the January
'J:1 move-indate, he told board members
they "have to address a construction
schedulefor the high school.

"I think you have to come up with an
honestappralsal of when you're going
tobe in that building," henoted.

The superintendent said that while he
bas not heard concernsaired by others
in the community, there were some
areas of the high scbool - specifically
library services and engineering
classes- which havebeena problem.

High school principal David Bolitho
noted that, while not an ideal situation,
library materials currently are being
transported to the annexasn~ed.

"Students have access through
teacherrequests," hesaid.

In addressing the issue of shorter
class periods, Bolitho noted that the 10

minute reduction in the regular 5S-
minute class period has not had sigmq- tr:
cant impact onthe curriculum. .. ...

He said that should the district open
part of Northville High School ~d
diVide students'between the renovated
site and the annex, studentswould only
gain five extra minutes per classperiod
due to a 10 minute break between
classes. .;

Barb LeBoeuf, a teacher at the high
school,said that while there "has been
a certain amount of difference" in the
curriculum with the shorter class
period, "there is a far less waste Oi~
time.

"Everybody's made adjustments to
allow for the shorter time," shesaid. 1'1
think everyone - the kids especially::"
have donea marvelous Job." •

High school project to be completed by January 27
· Continuedfrom Page1

building are scheduled to be carpeted
this week.

· "I don't knowof any major items that
are not onthe job at this point."

Argenta noted that the "only area in
question" is the sciencewing which still
is under construction. He said the
sciencerooms will take additional time
dueto the installation of lab equipment.

Roofing on the cafeteria and ac-
· tivities center areas of the facility also
· needsto be completed.

Argenta noted that two separate
crews will be coming in to work on the
roof areas. However, completion is con-
tingent uponthe weather.

"What we need is 10 days of Indian
Summer," School Superintendent
George Bell noted, adding that roofers
cannot spray the polyurethane roof if

there is rain or a risk of rain.
Though Mother Nature has played

havoc with the project up until this
point, board members learned Monday
that no leaks were found in the roof
after last Saturday'Sthundershowers,

The architect also mentioned that he
met with the state fire marshal for a
preliminary inspection of the facility
last Wednesdayand that there should
be no problems at the time of occupan·
cy.

City council member Carolann Ayers
questionedthe architect about whether
there are financial penalties chargedto
the contractor for delays.

Argenta noted that while there is no
penalty clause in the contract, the con·
tractor has his own costs to consider.
He also pointed out that the contractor
is looking to complete the renovationas

:Fence garners no applause
· Continuedfrom Page 1

"That's correct," Hardesty respond-
·ed.
.' Supervisor Susan Heintz said the
: adversepUblicity being given problems
at the hospital might make the state

. more receptive to local requestsfor im·
provements. . \
. "Now would be could time to ask for

· (gales>,becausethat hospital's under a
· lot of pressureright now," Heintz said.

Hardesty reported that last month a
walkaway patient from the hospital
crossedSevenMile and stole a bicycle
from a homeowner.

• "We apprehended him, but the inci-
dent points out that they needto secure

· the frontage," the police chief said.
: ~:'Supposediy. with the fence in place

they can beef up patrols along Seven
Mile, but with those gaps in there I'm
notsure they'll beable to dothat."

Har<.'~sty regularly meets with
hospital security forces and officials
and said hewould raise the fenceissues
at the next meeting.

"I think we really ought to push it,
iike Suzy says," trustee James Nowka
commented. "We've been working on
defensive measures for the past 15
years. There's no sense in quitting if
we're not happywith it."

Department of Mental Health and
Northville state hospital officials have
consistently failed to return Record
phone calls seeking information about
the hospital and the fence. No such
phone call has been returned in more
than a month.

~(£vm~~1l
Ann Guldberg Phone: (313)348-9577
Representallve Answering Service: (313)356-7720

Counseling Conce~ 0

If Your Child Has A Problem In Schoo'I., •.
Children often express conflicts they are having by ac-
ting them out in school. Sometimes parents are unaware
of their child's concerns, not because they are bad
parents, but because their child often wants to protect
them. Your child may need someone to talk to.

~

Counseling Concepts provides:
• Counseling for children
• Family and Marital counseling
• Individual counseling

"41000W. Seven Mile Rd.
No. 214, Northville. MI 348-3121

Laurel
1/20NFF~
1.1 Serta Sale

$6688 Reg. '139 '
twines. pc.

Full ea. pc. NOW 'S9--
Reg. '199

Queen set NOW '229"
Reg. '479 .

King set NOW '299"
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soonas possible in order to move on to
his next scheduledproject.

"There has been a lot of activity in
terms of overtime," Argenta noted.

"The mechanical and electrical con-
tractors have been working every
Saturday for the past two and a half
months," he said. adding that roofers
have worked up to 70hours per week in
someweeks.

The superintendent also noted that
the current demand in the build!.ng
market has depleted the numbers of
workers available for construction pro-
jects.

"The market is so good that they
could walk off our job today and have
three jobs tomorrow," he noted, adding
that one of the steel crews working on
thehigh schoolsite was brought in from
Pennsylvania.

The board's discussion of the pro-
Ject'sprogresswasprompted in part by
concernsaired by Stewart Kissinger of
ReedCourl.

An architect with two sonscurrently
attending Northville High School,Kiss-
inger told board members be felt the
current spilt shirt scheduling was hur-
ting educationat thehigh schoollevel.

"I don't think the education of young
people is being addressed by the
district," Kissinger said, noting that he
has heard simIlar concerns aired by
parents in the community.

"I think the education is going to sut· I

fer," he added, citing specifically the
impact of shorter class peiiods and a
modified curriculum to accommodate
for a lack of materials or available
space.
. Though Kissinger's remarks preced-

Schoolcraft ponders development of 1-275 land
"The total project would be added to 6:.

the tax roll and add to tbe businessin- •
vestment and economicdevelopmentof
thecommunity," the script states.

"The college could later sell the land
or buyout the interes~ of the develop-
ment, amongits options. I

develop this project as a Joint venture
with oneor more financial partners and
thecollege." I

Preliminary thinking is that the wl-
lege as landowner would collect 20 per-
cent of the rent from commercial
buildings on the site.

Pupil:teacher ratio ste~dy - '
Continued from Page1

much of the reduction in those grades.
Last year, 1,214 stUdentswere enrolled
in grades Hiwith 1,019 studentsenroll-
ed this year in grades 1·5.

At the middle school,759 studentsare
enrolled in grades 6-8 in comparison to
last year's enrollment of 902 studentsin
grades7-9.

The high school enrollment figures
show 3,230 students enrolled in grades
9-12. Last year, 3,297 students were
enrolled in grades 10-12.

Despite the grade structure realign-

ment and the high school'scurrent split
scheduling. the district hasm~aged. ~ e
retain its previous teacher-pupil rati~s
andclasssizes. '

At the kindergarten level, tl)e
average class size is 21.67 students !D
comparisonto last year's 22.67. ,

At Ule elementary level, average
class size is 26.13 students - a slight
drop over last year's 26.98.

Average class size is highest at the
middle school at 29.03 - a slight fu-
creaseover last year's 28.34. '
. At the high school,averageclasssizet;
IS 28.67. "

+
;.

The public will get its chanceOctober
23 to tell Schoolcraft College trustees
whether to develop commercially 15
acres of college-owned land at Seven
Mile and1-275.

"It's not our choicest piece of land.
frQm an educational point of view,"
said trustee Rosina Raymond of
Livonia,.

The hearing will begin at 7 p.m., an
hour prior to the start of the regular 8
p.m. board meeting.

"We want the public to come. It's not
Justfor developers," said trustee Harry
Greenleaf of Livonia. The community
college'Sseventrustees intend to make
a decisionby November 13.

The board's first decision will be the
simple legal question of discontinuing
the parcel's designation as public land.
The board is a long way from deciding
which developer to deal with in seeking
commercial tenants.

The land is at the southwest intersec-
tion of SevenMile and the freeway. It's
the northeast corner of the college pro-

perty which faces Haggerty a half mIle
away.

To the immediate west is an in·
surance company office. Across Seven
Mile is CBS Fox video production
studio,nowunder construction.

In a 1970 land use plan, the college
parcel is shown as a parking lot for a
fine arts center - a structure which
voters rejected four times in the ''lOs.
Today it is grassandweeds.

Purchased for $4,200 an acre as
farmland in the 196Os, the land today is
worth $175,000 an acre. But it's not for
sale.

ID introductory remarks at the hear-
ing, the public,' according to the
trustees' script, will betold:

"We prefer not to give up the title to
the property. We may want to change
the useof this property to achieve max-
imum benefits for the college and the
community."

And later: "We plan to use the ser-
vices of an established, experienced
developer who is able and willing to-------,Treat Yourself To 1

•• Our Delicious I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Saturday
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HEALTH
INSURANCE

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP

~

American Community
Mutual Insurance Company
Home Office-livonia, Michigan

~ .~~
M. Daley 'Hill I.d

General Agent
127E. Main • Northville

349·8680

~WE BENDOVERBACKWARDS
~~:..--==-

TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Ine.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated
and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30. Sat, 8:00-4:30
28575 Grand River Ave. (Near MidcUebelt)

FA.RMINGTON HILLS 474-6610••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plan'nlng Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday,
November 6,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, Ml to consider the following City initiated rezoning re-
Quest: e

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.406 to reZOne land
located on the S. side of South Lake Dr., E. of State St. and N. of
Shawood Lake (Sidwell No. 5O-22-3-4n-001) 4.75 acres, from B-3
General Business to R-4 SilJg/e Family Residential District.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.406
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 406

•
/4fX/1II U)/& flZ.'

'-4'1'117·U-..
n()fJ'

The smart money is with us.

£.
MiehiganNational Bank

West Metro
Member FDIC

CTo rezone a part of the S.E. 'A of Section 3, T1N. RSE, City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being p;ircel 22-3-4n-001, more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point of the south line of South Lake Drive said
point being N 15° 30' 32" E 11.00 ft. and N 52° 14' 2S" W 200.00 ft.
and N 53° 02' 28" W 80.00 ft., and N 61° 13' 28" W 170.00 ft., from the
northwest corner of Lot 30 of "Walled Lake Shores" a subdivision
of part of the S.E. 'A of the S.E. 'A of Section 3, City of Novi.
Oakland County, Michigan, as recorded in Liber 23, Page 20 of
Plats, Oakland County Records; thence S 11'01' 33" W307.83 ft., to
the easterly canal bank; thence, Southerly along the easterly

canal bank to the shore of Shawood Lake; thence Southwesterly'
along the shore of Shawood Lake to the south line of Section 3: .:.
thence S 87' 07' 34" W 37.00 ft.; along the south line of Section 3~
thence, N ()30 02' 23" W 1176.20 ft., to the south line of South Lake
Drive; thence, S 71° 16' 23" E 224.78 ft., along saId south line to the
point of begInning.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-

cerning the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Communitr.
Development and any written comments may be sent to that Dep
at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednea-:
day, November 6, 1985. '

City of Novl Planning Board •
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk(10/16/85 NR, NN)

Now you can look and feel your best!
II only takes 20 minutes. 3 days a
week 10 slay in shape the Naulilus
way. Lifecycles for cardio·vascular
condilioning. Racquetball without
court fees. Free Aerobics. You'll

enjoy private locker rooms for men
and women. saunas. pro shop, child
care center. professional instruction.

, and much more. Good healrh is an
excellent relurn on your investment.

M

50%00?
, "



11,000 to camp

. Area Boy Scouts celebrating at jubilee
, Boy SCoutsfrom Northville, Livonia,
Plymouth, Redford and Northwest
Detroit, comprising the Gemini
District, will be one of the largest
groups participating In the celebration
of Detroit area scouting's 75th anniver-
sary this weekend.

Thousands of Detroit Area Council
Boy SCouts,Varsity Scouts, Webelos,
Cubs and Explorers will gather at
Willow Metro Park in Romulus for the
'three day event that begins friday.
, Theme of the diamond jUbilee cam-
poreeIs"Pride in the Past, Footstepsto
theFuture."

The public is welcome to visit the
campsite and attend activities onSatur-
day and Sunday. An information booth
'will be operated Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. near the main park- activity
area. There is no admission charge
other than the regular $2 per day park
entrance fee.

Activities start on Saturday morning
with a district Skill Trail consisting of a
monkey bridge, a Chinese mountain
climb, compass course, flre starting,
map symbols and bird, tree and animal
identification, among others.

A council program is planned in the
afternoon and a campfire in the even·

Stop smoking
A seven day, stop-smoking clinic will

Qe held at Oakland Community College,
,HighlandLakes Campus in Union Lake,
from 7:30-9 p.m. beginning Thursday
'(October 17).
• The program will be conducted by
Dr. Arthur Weaver of Northville, pro-
fessor of surgery at Wayne State
University, and by John Swanson,

'M.P.H., health education specialist.
, , The program is medically approved
andsupervised. A donation of $25 is sug-

• gested to cover costs for the non-profit
program. Call 360-3041to register.

,Ing.
The Camporee Arena Show, from

6:30·8 p.m., will feature Byron
McGregor of radIo station WWJ as
master of ceremonies. A fireworks
display Is planned for 6:30 p.m. Satur·
day. The show will feature the Meadow
Brook Estate Entertainers and a 50-

piecemarching band.
ApproXimately 11,000campers will

take part in the Diamond Jubilee Cam·
poree Extravaganza, which climaxes a
year·long celebration of the 75th an-
niversary of scouting In the Detroit
Metropolitan Area. Among the
celebrities will be 85 year old "Green

Bar Bill," William HUlcourt, known as
the most famous scout In America, and
Colonel Jack Lousma as well as sports
celebrities.

Secretary of State Richard Austin
will emcee the opening ceremony along
with Anthony M. Franco, president of
the Detroit Area Council.

Safe walking'

•. -

.~ounty slates diabetes class
~ Persons with diabetes and their
: families can learn about the condition
lof Diabetes Mellitus, its control and
; treatment through the relationship of
: diet, exercise and medication in classes
. sponsoredby the Wayne County Health
~Department.

• The next series of classes will begin
,Wednesday, October 23, from 7-9 p.m.
: In Room 119, Wayne County Health

Center, Merriman Road, WesUand.
They will continue for five consecutive
Wednesdayevenings.

The diet and self management
classesalso stress coooeration with the
physician, In order to lead an active
life. To register for the classes, which
are supported with tax dollars, call 467-
3355between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. week
days.

• Publish: 0c:I0ter IS. IUS

FOR SALE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

•

• At the close of bids the bids will be opened in public. A deci-
sion on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on Oc-
tober 21, 1985.

(10/16/85 NR, NN)
Cathy M. Konrad

City Clerk

•
Date:'Monday, October 28, 1985 . I

Time: As soon after the public hearing of 7:30 as pOSSible /
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road .
A cop of the proposed budget will be available for public in-

spection ~ednesday, oC?tober 16, 1985 at the Northville Township
Civic Center, 41600Six MIle Road.

(10/16/85 NR)

eL- -----------1
BUCKLE UP
Your Baby

Invest in your child's future.
Fasten your child in a safety

seat whenever you travel.

Georgina F. Goss, Clerk

"

Northville Police Chief Rodney Cannon, left, and Mayor pro
tem G. Dewey Gardner accept on behalf of the city the
American Automobile Association's fifth-place Pedestrian
Safety Achievement Award for being one·of the nation's safest
cities for pedestrians. It was presented during ceremonies at
AAA Michigan offices in Dearborn by Robert Cullen, center,
AAAMichigan safety and traffic manager: Northville earned
the award in the under 10,000population group by going 12
years without a pedestrian fatality.

Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat.8a.m.-Noon

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City

of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday,
November 6,1985 In the Novl Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following City initiated rezoning re-
quest:

Proposed Zonin~ Map Amendment No. 18.407 to rezone land
located on the N. Side of Thirteen Mile Rd., E. of Decker Rd.,
(Sidwell No. 50-22-2-400-002) from R-A Residential Agricultural to
MH Mobile Home District.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.407
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 407

·--<'"l·~- - .,c </._ ...
...:.:.:.

,

t
N
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finance and personnel committees
meeting on a regular basis.

Bruno SCacchlttl, township manager,
said the budget documents available to-
day (October 16) would show only the
projected 1986 figures, without com·
parisons to prior years. Detailed budget
worksheetsshowing the changeswill be
available at the public hearing, hesaid.

ChangesIncluded In the general fund
bUdget plan include a small prope~y
tax millage rollback on the revenue
side and the addltion of two employees,
including the establishment of a com-
munity development department.

Wednesday, October 16, 198$- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-1~A

The proposed 1986fiscal year budget
for Northville Township is available for
public examination beginning today.
The board of trustees will meet October
28 to conduct a public hearing and adopt
the bUdget.

The rare Monday board session
Halloween week allows a few days
before the legally-mandated October 31
deadline for final bUdget adoption in
charter townships.

Township treasurer Richard Henn.
ingsen reported at last week's board
meeting that the committee system
adopted for drafting of the 1986bUdget
is "working fairly well" with both the

The Oakland Community College
Womencenter will present a day-long
seminar tiUed "Health is a Women's
Issue: A Holistic Approach to Health
Care" from 9a.m. to 4 p.m. November 2
at the Orchard Ridge Campus.

Keynote speaker will be Marilyn
Becker, a psychotherapist at Pontiac
General Mental Health ClinIc and a
member of the N.U.C. Women's Health
Collective from 1970-73.

Workshop topics include the follow-
Ing.

• "Health and Safety Issues."
Presenter Barb Baylor, director of
SEMCOSH, Southeast Michigan Coali-
tion for Occupational Safety and
Health, will discuss hazards women
face in the workplace - new
technology, stress and reproductive
hazards .

• "Use It or Lose It."Exercise for the
ultimate high will be presented by Lynn
Weir, director of Michigan's Master's

Proposed budget ready
for township hearing

oee offers 'Health' series
Swimming and an occ short course in-
structor for water exercise.

• "Mind and Body Nutrition."
Presenter will be Kathleen Van Helle-
mont, manager of Betty's Grocery
Store in Birmingham.

• "Getting the Information You Need
from Your Doctor." Kathleen Fulgenzi,
M.D., a family practice physician, will
bethe presenter.
. • "Reproduction and Sexuality: Our
Right and Responsibility." Presenter
will be Edna Miller, Health Education
Consultant.

• "Meditation for Healing and Grow-
Ing." Presenter will be Barbara Wolf, a
psychotherapist and polarity therapist
at Khalsa Medical Clinic. '

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch. Coffee, tea and juice will be
provided.

Costisrlfor the general public and$5
for studentsandsenior citizens.

For further information, call 471-7692.

131 E.CADY NORTHVILLE 348-8690'

We're happy to announce the addition of Silver
Hanzel to our staff. She will be offering all phases

of nail care including pedicures
Call for appointments at

348-8690

(10-16,10-23-85 NR)

Announcing The Opening Of

SPECIALISTS IN FAMILY PRACTICE, P .C.
Robert Boomer~M.D.
Edward Rose~N.D.
Ricllard Ng~M.D.

Board Certified Family Physicians
Affordable Ole!Fashioned Care with Modem Training!

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING .' Offeri~5;IServices In:
''The BOard of Trustees.of SChoolcraft College will co~du~ a pU~lic\~~!lat 7:~t.. _." ~."'IDterDal.Medicine • Obstetrics & Gynecology .
pm Daylight Savings TIme on October 23, 1985, to receive comments"rrom flie 'd G t I
~bllc regarding the'Board's consideration of changing a portion of the College's land • e Pe iatrics • eron 0 ogy
from educational use to commercial use. • Sports Medicine

w. KENNETH LINDNER Participate with BC/BS, Medicare, Preferred Care, Health Care Network
Vice President for Business Services" Affiliated with Providence Hospital .

X-Ray & Lb. facilities for your convenience
Call for Appointment
39575 W. Ten Mile

Suite 205, Novi
4'78-2882

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
a.m., Friday, October 18,1985 for one (1) used 1975 CU~Low Boy
Tractor and Flail Mower. The City Council reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids. Address bids to NorthviJIe City Clerk,
215 West Main Street, Northville, MI 48167, in ~ sealed envelope
bearing the inscription:

BID FOR TRACTOR

BIDS:
ASSIGNED COUNSJ;L

The 35th District Court is reopening bidding for its Assign-··
ed Counsel Program (Court Defender's Program). The new-
contract becomes effective on January 1,1986. Proposals como:
plete with specifications are available for any attorneys in-'
terested in bidding for this work that meet the criteria. For par-:'
ticulars and copies of the proposals and specifications contact·
George R. Wiland Court Administrator, 35th District Court 459-:
4740. Bids will not be accepted after Friday, November 8, 1985,.
4:30 p.m. .-

GEORGE R. WILAND ..
COURT ADMINISTRATOR

35TH DISTRICT COURT
459-4740

$48,000.00
$1,811,480.00
$1,259,480.00

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE BUDGET HEARING
ON FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING

The Township of Northville will hold a public hearing at 7:30 :
p.m. on Monday, October 28,1985, at the Northville Townshir Hall, ~
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose 0 hear- •
ing written and oral comments from the public concerning the use .
of Revenue Sharing funds as contained In that proposed bUdget
summarized below. The proposed use Is employee fringe :
benefits. :

All interested citizens; groups, senior citizens and organiza- •
tions representing the interest of senior citizens are encouraged ~
to attend and to submit comments.

''\..NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSED BUDGET OF GENERAL &

WATER & SEWER

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET
Date' Monday, October 28,1985
Time': As soon after the second public hearing as possible.
Place' 41600 Six Mile Road
The purpose of this meeting Is to adopt the budget for the

fiscal year 1985-86.

, Georgina F. Goss, Clerk

"

I .. ~F----I-
To rezone a part of the S.E. ',4 of Section 2, T1N, R8E, City of

Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-2-400-002, more
particularly described as follows:

The east 3/4 of the S.E. ',4 of Section 2.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Beginning at the S.E. corner of

Section 2; thence West 191.70 ft. along the south line of Section 2
(nominal centerline of Thirteen Mile Road); thence, N 01° 19' 30" E
158.03 ft.; thence N 89' 13' 10" E 188.62 ft.; thence S 00° 12' 00" W
160.55 ft. to the point of beginning.

Also excepting the south 208 ft. of the east '12 of the west 112of
the S.E. 1.4.

Also excepting any parts of the above described lands taken,
deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
TO: MH MOBILE HOME DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-

cerning the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that Dept.
at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M" Wednes-
day, November 6,1985. City of Novl Planning Board.

Judith Johnson, Secretary
(10116/85 NR, NN) Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

SUMMARY OF 1986-87BUDGET
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

REVENUES

Federal Revenue Sharing (1986-87)
Other
Total

EXPENDITURES

Federal Revenue Other
Sharing Funds Fund~

Geaneral Administration· $22,560.00 $794,264.00
Contractual $200,400.00
Police Department· $22,080.00 $766,846.00
Fire Departmeant· $3,360.00 $97,970.00
Total $48,000.00 $1,859,480.00

Total Expenditures $1,859,480.00

·includes fringe benefits by department

(10/16/85 NR)
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Our Opinions
Reject state offer

. Wayne County officials would
ijave to be pretty dim-witted to ac-
cept the state's offer of a
negotiated settlement resolving
ownership of property at Plymouth
eenter for Human Development.
For whatever reasons, the state
~r's evaluation of land and
~uilding values at the institution
are distorted in such a w~y that the
~te could realize a windfall by
s.elling property the county gave it
at no cost - at best, the county
would realize only a small portion
of the actual value.

~ There can be litUe value for a
potential developer in the struc-'
tUres the state has erected on the
land, yet the proposal on the table
suggests nearly all the property
value is in those buildings.
~lymouth Center occupies a key in-
t.ersection with ready access to the
M-14freeway. Nearby property has
been used for commercial and in-
Qustrial park development, and
~mi1ar zoning is proposed for the
gublic lands if we can ever get the
!itate and county to free them for
development.

Location, the availability of
utilities and the acreage available
are the primary assets of the pro-
Rerty - all assets that accrue to
the land, not the buildings sitting on
top of it. Yet the state offers the
county less than $80,000for 13acres
at one corner (which it intends to
keep for its own uses) and less than
$1 million for 165acres at the other
corner (which it intends to sell to

Irlvateinterests for $4 million, to
e deposited in the general fund). A..
eve10per who got the land for the
rices the state proposes would

consider the deal an absolute steal.

County assessors, who are now
performing their own study of the
property, likely as not will come up
with figures skewed more toward
the county's interests.
Presumably, negotiations would
continue to try to strike some com-
promise. There has to be, and is, a
better way.

The county should realize it
holds all the cards in this little
game. The state has already con-
ceded, by making the current offer,

What 'news do you use? ~---_--:',~.
that the land really belongs to the
county under terms of the 1957deed
by which the state acquired the
land at no cost. We are sure that, if
the ownership question ever got to
court, the county could walk away
with everything - land, buildings
and the proceeds of the sale. To be
sure, the state is entitled to some
return from its investment in in-
stalling utilities, and if some buyer
comes along for the buildings, that
portion of the value could fairly be
returned to the state. A sense of
fairness tells us that, but the law
and courts need not be so generous.

No one truly knows what
Plymouth Center lands or building
are worth until they are put on the
market. The county would be wise
to negotiate an agreement that re-
quires a division of the property
value only after that portion west of
Sheldon Road is sold. If it sells for
$4 million to someone who intends
demolition of the buildings, then
the county would get mOst of the
money and the state that share cor-
responding to the cost of extending
utilties to the site. If the state can
actually iind a buyer for the
buildings, it would get a greater
share of the proceetls.

We'd even extend the after-sale
clause to include the value of the 13
acres the state wants to keep'-let
the western portion be sold and ap-
ply the same per-acre price to the
retained land.

We don't expect the state would
agree to such an arrangement

-,.readily _There, is .considerable risk
(we consider it a virtual certainty)
that such an arrangement would all
but eliminate any state profit from
disposal of the property. But those
are the terms under which the state
accepted the land 28 years ago -
the deed said that if any portion of
the property was ever used for pur-
poses other than treatment of men-
tally diseased or mentally deficient
children, title would revert to the
county. Having' accepted those
terms, the state has no business
trying to wring a profit out of the
deal. If it insists, the county should
go to court. One way or another, the
market should be allowed to decide
what the property is really worth.

By Kevin Wilson

Readers frequently ask how we go about choosing which
stories get in the paper, particularly when they see a story
about Northville in their daily newspapers or on the evening TV
news yet don't find it in The Record. ThiS week, I'm face to face
with one of those choices and thought I'd let you look over my
shoulder and second-guess all you like (not that you need my
permission) .

"Why isn't there a story in The Record about that doctor at
the hospital? It's right under your nose. It's been on the front
pages of the Detroit papers, and Bill Bonds is doing a great job
exposing the whole sordid mess."

Uh, yeah, right. That's the toughest call of the week. There
isn't a story in The Record because we felt we could do very lit-
tle to better inform people about what's going on and there are
more productive uses of our time. That sounds a little lame until
you consider there are only three writers on this staff and an
awful lot happening at once.

In other words, while the big papers and the TV stations
have reporters assigned full-time not only to the Department of
Mental Health, but e~en to just this one story, our reporters are
busy attending local government meetings, tracking police ac-
tivities and chasing other stories. This week, the "other stories"
include follow-ups on the prison escape issue, the runaway
railcar accident and the installation of a fence at the state
hospital. Simply verifying and repeating the news about the
hospital doctor that you've read and seen on TV in the past week
would likely take as much staff time as these last three stories
put together - and we wouldn't be telling you anything really
new.

Time constraints are not the whole story, though. Faced
with a blockbuster story about allegations that a state hospital
doctor has engaged in homosexual relations with patients, one
of whom is a murder suspect, why on earth did we put a higher
priority on stories about the fence, prison and railroad, not to
mention school, sports and other news? The answer can be sum-
med up in two words: ~ Impact.

... ......... ..... __ ,-r.il.j. ~..... -:. _"~I

in sight

What's more useful information to someone livin~ in Nor::
thville: the suspension of a doctor from the state hospital staft,
or the possib~ity of being hit by a railroad car as y~u c~oss the .'
tracks at seven Mile? Is your sense of seeunty m your
hometown violated more by poor treatment at the psychiatric.,
hospital or by news about what's going on at the state prison.
eight inmates recently escaped from, or even by the construc:-
tion of a fence around that same hospital? In the final analysis,'
even the new phone number at township hall, the rejection of a:
rezoning request, paving plans for Gerald Avenue and Beck;
Road, the salaries of city officials are all more likely to direcUY',
affect Record readers' lives. ..-.'

But it's not even that simple. We'd like to cover the on-going •
state hospital story in additionto these others. We're even af-"
filiated with newspapers in Brighton, Milford and South Lyon'
that could uSe some help m their continuing coverage of th~'
Shawn Moore murder case. And you can ar.gue that the way;

- Northville Regional Pscyhiatric Hospital operates is a major
concern in this community - poor treatment inside correlates
to increased walkaways, if nothing else. We've delved into some:
NRPH-related news, such as the Greg Helzerman murder caee,~
lilD precisely that basis. .

•Why one story and not another? In the end, we have tQ>
assume that Record readers also have other soUrces of news,
and look to us for only the most local stories. If we can add'
something significant to what others have reported, even if it's
only a different and local perspective, then we should. If w~
can't, then we're wasting the reader's time anctusing up spa~
on the page that could be devoted to more useful information. ~

'. '-L

We can only hope our analysis of what readers expect of us
is accurate. We,respond to what we hear from our readelq,:
either in direct comments to our staffers or in letters to the.
editor (even better, because they can be shared more widely).
The particular story discussed here is such a classic illustration
of what we are, and are not, providing Record readers, that I"
for one, would love to hear what you think. ,;

"

,.
1-------.-

Go for another 25
Last Thursday Northville

Town Hall launched its silver an-
niversary year with the ap-
pearance of Jayne Meadows at the
Sheraton Oaks in Novi. She will be
followed by Bob Taylor, Ronna
Romney and Steven Ford. The
selection of both locally and na-
tionally known celebrities has
become part of the town hall
board's formula that has spelled
success for the lecture series over
the past 25years.

While other lecture series in
the Detroit area have floundered
for lack of supporters, Northville
Town Hall sponsored by Our
Lady's League of Our Lady of Vic-
tory Catholic Church has continued
to attract artists and audiences.
From the beginning, it has been a
well-organized effort run by
dedicated workers.

This is all the more
remarkable When one realizes that

the entire operation is a volunteer
effort. All proceeds are shared -
with Our Lady'S League receiving
half and worthy charities in the
communities from which Town
Hall draws its audience the
beneficiaries of the other monies.
This year 20 charitable organiza-
tions received Town Hall Board of
Awards grants. They supported
camping, beautification, cultural
(including library gifts) programs,
aid to the needy in both Northville
and Novi. First Step in Western
Wayne County to help prevent
family violence was a major
beneficiary this year as was New
Horizons of Oakland County which
received a donation toward con-
struction of a new facility in the
Noviarea.

We can wish Northville Town
Hall only continUing success - and
say "thank you" for sharing
generously with our communities.
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I'.Fall frolic

After
the'
fact

It was a fun project which I enjoyed doing. I'got the idea':
because I'm on ~ committee that's planning the 25th reunion or
my Northville High School graduating class, and one of the'
other members of the committee is none other than Sharon
Hench Pretty, who was our homeComing queen. ......

Sharon's son by her first marriage, Mark Messner, is a sfuf-.
ting defensive tackle on the University of Michigan football"
team. Interesting stUff, right? I thought so and decided it would" .
be fun to see what else I could find out about former homecom-' '
ing queens from both Northville and Novi high schools.

I thought the hardest part was going to be finding the names.
of the former queens. As it turned out it was the easiest. AliI :
had to do was look at the front pages of this newspaper for the:
month of October back to 1950 - and there they were. Nice big
pictures of each and every homecoming queen. :.•~

Itleft me with a good feeling on two levels. First, I think it'S .
nice to live in a community where people put stock in such :
things as homecoming parades and homecoming games. , . ~••
community where you run into your neighbors whUe you're wat-.
ching the homecoming parade. .~:. '

And, secondly, looking back through past editions of o~:
newspapers made me feel proud about being part of an
organ1Ultion which helps perpetuate that "small-town" feeling,.,
by doing corny things - like putting pictures of homecornlnJ
queens on the front page. ..'

By
PHILIP JEROME

This is a column. At the top of the page Is another column by
Kevin WUson. Down the left-hand column are editorials.

All that might sound pretty elementary, but it's surprising
how many people get confused about the dlfferent terminology
for Items which appear inthe paper.

That rather lengthy introduction is to Inform you that this
column Is really the world's longest by·line. "By·lines" are
those llttle things which appear at ~e start of a story which tell
you who wrote it.

At any rate, Idid the story about past homecoming queens
which appears on the front page of this week's Our Town Sec-
tion.



Drowning in antiques

By Michele Fecht

and at least a decade's worth of Look, Life,
National Geographic and Holiday magazines
stored in the basement.

Pack rats should not become antiques
dealers. As the inventory grew, sitting room
in our five-bedroom home quickly diminish-
ed. We only saw the kitchen table and counter
tops at Thanksgiving and the first weekend in
December When we baked Christmas
cookies. Other furniture such as chairs, sofas

. and tables disappeared beneath stacks of
boxes filled to the brim with "inventory." No
one parked in the two-car garage and a path
had to be cleared in the basement for the
meter reader.

the fact that I chose the busiest month of.the
year on the antique circuit. Not only did I
have to work around the college football
schedule and the World Series, but I had to
make sure mom wasn't doing a show.

However, the true test of our family's for-
titude came earlier this year when mom mov-
ed from the five-bedroom home to a house
half its size. With most of the old furniture
sold in a garage sale, moving should have
been a breeze. Wrong. Even though the mov-
ing van was splitting at the seams with inven-
tory, we still had three loads of junk to haul
from one house to the other.

Jahnke presided over the 10a.m. ser-
vice which marked the first time the
new building had been used for wor-
ship. Special, guest at the 4 p.m .
Festival District Service was Pastor
Rodney Schwab of Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Westland. Schwab had serv-
ed as interim pastor at Good Shepherd
prior to the arrival of Jahnke.

The Reverend Jahnke previously had
served associate ministries at Hope
Lutheran Church in Detroit and in St.
John Lutheran in Wauwautosa, Wiscon-
sin.

The new building is a far cry from the
church's humble beginnings. Good
Shepherd was founded in September,
1980, and held its first service at Novi
Middle School North. In August, 1982,
the location of worship services ,,:as

moved to the Novi Community
Building, where they have been held
ever since.

Good Shepherd is a mission con-
gregation of the Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Synod, a worldwide
denomination known for its adherence
to Biblical teachings.

The congregation began construction
of its new building last April. Jahnke
said the 2,300square foot facility initial-
ly will serve as a worshIp, educational
and fellowship building. Future plans
call for the addition of a separate
educational wing and expansion of the
sanctuary.

"Many hundreds of hours of
volunteer labor went into the landscap-
ing, painting, staining and construction
of chancel furniture," J~e reported.

As one would expect, the new house has a
decor similar to the old one. Boxes line the
walls of the family room, hallway and foyer
and one of the three bedrooms houses nothing
but inventory. The barn behind the house is
stuffed to its rafters with antique pieces in
miscellaneous stages of disrepair and the cat
is the only one brave enough to venture into
the basement (and that's only when she has
to use her litter box).

During the bolidays, we would ravage
through the inventory to decorate the house.
Brass candlesticks were placed on the
fireplace mantel, an antique child's roclter
put near the hearth and baskets stuffed with
ivy. With not a single storage space remain-
ing, the only way to disguise mom's business
was to put the items to use.

I've heard that divorce is common in the
antiques business. From personal ex:
perience, I don't think that separation is only
among husbands and wives. My mother was
quite distraUght last year when I announced
my October wedding plans. Itwasn't my gel-
ting married that brought on her distress but

As if that isn't bad enough, mom has
developed some sort of complex about her
business. She actually believes Steve broke
his ankle last week to avoid helping her load
the van.

Good ,Shepherd moves into new facility
• Sunday was a special day for Pastor.

Gene E. Jahnke and the members of his
Good Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran

. Church.
· Sunday was the day that Jahnke and

the congregation of the young church
held dedication services for their new
building at the corner of Nine Mile and
Meadowbrook Road.

"It was an unforgettable day,"
remarked Jahnke in the aftermath of
dedication services. Large crowds at-

• tended both morning and afternoon ser-
vices, he reported. .
· "After five years of holding worship

services in rented facilities, it was a
thrill to finally have our own building.
We dedicated the building totally to
God's service, and we plan to be busy
using itfor just that." .

College hosting
·speaker to boost
careerplanning

I

They get pretty aggressive at
Schoolcraft Ccllege when it comes to
touting the Career Planning and Place-
ment Service for students and
townsfolk.

Dr. iim Tunney, a National Football
..,eague referee and motivational
Wspeaker, will be on campus at 8 p.m.

Thursday, October 17, in the Waterman
Center on campus at 18600Haggerty,
Livonia.

"It helps attract business attention to
the college," said Dr. Jeane E. Pike,
who directs CPPS. "And he'll teach
stUdents how to sell themselves to pro-
spectiveemployers." .

Tunney's speech is entitled "Here's
to the Winners." Tickets are $10each ..

• He will cover success through visual
imagery, a positive winning attitUde,
overcoming failure, goal setting, team-
work and the value of giving. An
educator for 'n years, Tunney is
president-elect of the National
Speakers Association.

"Tunney fits these lectures In bet-
ween games," Pike said.

Last semester, the CPPS presented
Morris Massey, popular management
lecturer, to a sellout crowd. He was the
first in what is expected to be an amlual

~ries. Pike's current budget allows one
such speaker a year ..

Pike's o{fice will help any student
find at least a part·time job to help pay
college expenses to the commuter cam·
pus. "We also do career counseling for
stUdents, alumni and the community.
We can help you look up information on
careers and do career testing," Pike
sald. "You can come in off the street, or
make an appointment."

• Pike, who has a Ph.D. In counseling
Wand guidance from University of

Michigan taught three years at Kellogg
College In Battle Creek and joined the
new-born Schoolcraft College In 1964,
organizing and teaching secretarial
science courses and coordinating stu-
dent advising.

She also has worked In the o{(ices of
stildent activities, admissions and
counseling. She has headed CPPS since
1982. .

The CPPC has been expanded in reo
• ent year~ reflecting president
-alchard Mcuowell's emphasis on ser-

Vice to Industry and the public'S con-
ce'rn with, jobs In southeastern
M[chlgan's changing (>COnomy.

Pike and the CPPC also hustle pro-
spective employers, talking up the col-
lege's nearly 50 career programs In
allied health, business, liberal arts,
public service and technical fields.

Often throughout the year, CPPC an·
Alounces seminars and workshos for
.. ei>pleseeking jobs or career changes.

Among the topics are resume writing,
Interviewing techniques, lob searches
and career planning. They're free.

01985 Original Appalachian Artworks,lnc.

~ __ IIIIiiLo.o.k.fuf.' e.rn_at__ ......

are involved in a Joint effort to obtaID
approval of House Bill 4461 to establlsb
a uniform post-Labor Day opening for
Mlch1gan's public schools. :

Sponsors of lIB 4461 are Represen-
tatives Tom Alley CD-West Branch),
Pat Gagllardl CD-Drummond Island)
and John Prldnla CR-HarrIsville).

"ThIs legislation is intended to foster
a more vigorous recreation and tourism
industry in Mich1gan. The travel in-
dustry is becoming increasingly impor-
tant to the state's economy," said Bar-
rett.

"There ls a great deal of variation
among Mich1gan school districts as to
their opening dates. Many schools open
before Labor Day, causing famlly vaC4-
tion, camping and fishing trips to be cut
short or even cancelled," he added. :

"The State Chamber supports lIB
4461 because we believe that starting
school after Labor Day would enhance
economic activity in the travel·related
sector, whIch already ls one of the
fastest growing and most-~
proof segments of the MIchigan
economy," Barrett said. :

He pointed out that Iowa, MIssouri,
Arkansas, Texas, South Dakota and
Minnesota have adopted post-Labor
Day school opening laws. A number of
other states have school opening bills
before their own legislatures.

Missouri's travel and tourism in-
dustry realized a 25percent increase in
business for the period of August 19'
through Labor Day in 1984,compared to
the previous year. ThIs resulted in
about $40 million in Increased gross.
revenues and $1.6 million more in state
tax revenues, and was traced dIrectly
to that state's new uniform post-Labor
Day school opening law, according to·
Barrett. :.

He also noted that the Arkansas
Hospitality Industry Association'
reported a $29 million Increase In .
recreation-tourism business in late'
August and early September as a result:
of a comparable 1983law.

I
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Su~ey reveals support
for school-starting hill

Pharmacy Dept.

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWINO THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield of Michigan, MiChigan
Medicaid, PAID, PCS, Travelers &
Medimet and many others.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics aswell asbrand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

Nearly two-thirds of Mich1gan's
registered voters favor s'lMting school
after Labor Day, according to results of
a recent statewide survey by the
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce.

An overwhelming 64 percent of those
surveyed indicated they favored a pro-
posal establishing the same uniform
opening date in September after Labor
Day for all Mlch1ganpublic schools. On-
ly 'n percent said they opposed the pro-
posal.

The Novi school district starts classes
prior to Labor Day, while classes In the
Northville schools start after Labor
Day.

When asked if their travel and
recreational activities in late August
and early September would be affected
if all Mich1gan public schools were to
open after Labor Day, 15 percent sald
they would increase, 3percent sald they
would decrease (a net increase of 12
percent) and 79 percent said their
travel plans would remain about the
same.

The Michigan Travel Bureau
estimates that a 12 to 15 percent in-
crease In travel by Mich1gan residents
would mean an additional 250,000 to
300,000 trips, whIch would increase
direct travel expenditures by about $25
million.

"The survey results indicate that
there is strong support across the state
for a post-Labor Day opening of
schools," said State Chamber Presi-
dent James Barrett.

Barrett said the favorable response
"is encouraging, particularly because
It cuts across all segments of our socIe-
ty and all areas of the state. Legislative
action to require schools to open after
Labor Day would give a substantial
boost to the tourism and travel industry
of Mich1gan from late August to early
September."

The State Chamber, local chambers
of commerce, Mlch1gan Restaurant
Association, Michigan Lodging
Association and the Mich1gan Associa·
tion of Private Campground Owners

:.

is published and the days immediately'
following that week. Papers are:
available in The Northville Record oi.·
flce at 104West Main. The office is open'
from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday and Fri•.
day; from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. They also.
are on sale at local stores and in
newspaper boxes.

Back issues requested that are mo~'
than a month old are 50 cents a copy.:
Current month issues are at the newss-o
tand price of 30cents.

"I'm so proud of our people for all the
work they put into this project," he con·
tinued. "The appearance of the building
is important to all of us because it is
God's house, and we want others to be R d .1
attracted to God's house." Get extra copies of eCOIiearlY

Jahnke added that everyone in the
community is Invited to come by and Readers of The Record who may wish
see the new church. Sunday worship several copies of a particular issue of
services are held at 10 a.m. and are the newspaper should plan to purchase
followed by Sunday school at 11:15a.m. them during the week they are pUblish-

"Everyone who stops by will receive ed, if possible, or during the week
a very warm welcome," he promised. following.

The Allen Organ in the new building While a few copies of back issues are
was purchased from St. Paul's kept for a year and are for Sale while
Lutheran Church in Northville when it supplies last, space restrictions limit
installed its new pipe organ. St. Paul's the number.
is aff1liated with the Missouri Luther~ .....~best .. _~ ._ ~..~~~additi nalSynod . "C ... ,JJ_~ h .. ...,. ~_pur~........ 0

. copies are on the Wednesday the paper'

••EI ER
ll!>

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year, you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15% discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Deskor Pharmacy Dept.

~:o.

, .

,.

"

.'"

HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PHARMACY?
You merely bring in your old label
or bottle to Meijer, the pharmacist
will take it from there and do the
necessarytelephoning.

Nat love - Mgr .
Tom Ball - R.Ph.

Jerry Collins - R.Ph.
349·2707

-

When my mother decided to go into the
antiques business a few years ago, I thought
it sounded like a terrific idea. After all, most
of our mother-daughter livelihood was spent
scrounging antique shops and flea markets,
milling through antique shows and heading
off at the crack of dawn to auctions in places
unknown.

We even planned vacations around anti-
quing (much to the younger siblings'
chagrin). An avid collector for many years, 1
had considerable enthusiasm for my
mother's new line of work. I envisioned
weekend buying trips unearthing newfound
treasures and leisurely afternoons spent
r~searching new acquisitions.

· However, that was before I disintegrated
a' contact lens' with metal polisher while
cleaning a brass bed, pulled endless muscles
while helping load and unload the van, rubb-
~ my hands raw while sanding a set of oak
pFessed back chairs and missed attending
Michigan State's homecoming because I pro-
mised to booth sit (outside) on a cold, damp
autumn Sunday.

• : I first noticed my enthusiasm waning
when mOIn started accumulating inventory.
Remember now that this is a woman who still
has her dance costume from the third grade,
a :box full of Sonja Henie skating programs

sar
"for distinctive plush. ..and other stuffed"

twelve oaks mall ' 313/349-4040

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6& 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price

Pella Contemporary
French SlIding Glass Door

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan •

licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Ad., Un!on Lake

698 2081 HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 8:30 to 5·Sat. 10to 4
• Evenings by Appointment

I
),, ." ...... ~ .......
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Beautification honors

Northville resident Carol Couse (center) will
be among those honored this Friday by Keep
Michigan Beautiful, Inc. for her contributions
to the Northville Charter Township
Beautification Commission. Each year the
non-profit organization recognizes citizens,
groups, businesses and communities that
show outstanding pride in the improvement
and beautification of their area of the state.
Couse is being honored with a distinguished

service certificate by the organization. Also
pictured is Barbara O'Brian, president of the
township beautification commision, (at left)
and Northville Township Supervisor Susan
Heintz. Northville resident Hazel
Schneideman also is being honored by Keep
Michigan Beautiful for her contribution at the
Warner Historical Museum in-Farmington.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

........ -'. "" ,,~~Inservice--------------------
degree in applied science through the
Community College of the Air Force.

Gregory J. Mance, son of Anne T.
Mance of 42615 Savoy Court and Donald
J. Mance of Fenton, has been promoted
in the U.S. Army to the rank of
specialist four. He is a 1983graduate of
Northville High School.

Mance is an infant!'Y1llan with the 3rd
Infantry Division in West Germany.

Air Force Staff Sergeant Uoyd E.
Ross, son of Olive M. Reed of ll~ Hor-
ton, has arrived for dUty with the Air
Force Military Training Center,
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. He is
a 1m graduate of Northville High

School.
Ross, a machine gun specialist in-

structor, previously was assigned at
K.I. Sawyer Air Force Base, Michigan.

Airman Brian J. Groves, son of
Gerald V. and Mary R. Groves, 21640
Kilrush, has been assigned to Sheppard
Air Force Base, Texas, after com-
pleting Air Force basic training. He is a
1985 graduate of Northville High
School.

During the six weeks at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, organization and
customs and received special training
in human relations.

The airman now will receive
sPecialized instruction in the informa-
tion systems field.

Airmen who complete basic training
earn credits toward an associate

Private Joseph P. LaCombe, son of
Judy and John LaCombe of 6523 Six
Mile, Northville, has completed basic
training at Fort Jackson, South
Carolina. He is a 1985graduate of South
Lyon High School.

During the training, students receiv-
ed instruction in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military justice, first
aid and Amry history and tradition.

~tb"ille Disco
~o Beverage "11,

and
Party Shoppe

116 E. Dunlap - 348·0808
NEW OWNERSHIP!

We're here to give you a better product
& friendly, excellent service.

Watch For Our

SPECTACULAR
GRAND OPENINGI

PEPSlp~=IECIAL "Ir::-,:
Diet Pep.1 a.::::.t
Pep.IUcht ~

Mountain Dew lei
PepaiFree ~

Sucar Free Pep •• Free DUll
8 pk. bUs. 2 Liter •

16ol. Bottles ~
5199;.,us 5129 plus ~

dep dop V~

THE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AVAILABLE

This Week
Only

63"Wx72"Hx17"O
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Educators
•VOIce concern

Continued from Page 1
15 minut~ at Amerman Elemental')'.
He explains St. Paul's students are OC'-
ing serviced in two sessions as some of
those requiring therapy are kindergart-
ners who only attend school Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

Sister- Theresa Tanburo of Our Lady
of Providence notes that the bulk of
their Chapter I services are provided
by the Woodhaven school district.

While the local school district does
provide physical therapy, Tanburo says
that for the most part public
schoolteachers are coming to the school
to evaluate and train OLP staff.

While the Supreme Court ruled that
instruction cannot be provided at a
religious-affiliated school site, public
schoolteachers may continue evalua-
tions and consultations with parents
and staff on nonpublic school premises.

The high court's recent ruling on the
Title I decisions stems from two cases,
Aquilar v. Felton and Grand Rapids v.
Ball. .

In Aquilar v. Felton, the dispute
centered on New York City's federally
funded Chapter I program for disad-
vantaged students which provided
remedial reading, math and counseling
to educationally disadvantaged
students of parochial schools by sen-
ding public school teachers into the
secular schools. In a 5-4 decision, the
court ruled that such practice was in
violation of the excessive entanglement
clause of the constitution.

In Grand Rapids v. Ball, the issue
centered on two programs - Shared
Time l)nd Community Education -
which provide classes to nonpublic
school students at the pUblic expense in
classrooms located in and leased from
nonpublic schools.

The high court ruled that the Grand
Rapids School District could not use
state funds to operate a shared time
program which used public school
teachers to teach music, art and
physical 'education to parochial
students in facilities leased from
religious-affiliated schools. In a 5-4
decision, the Supreme Court held that
both programs had the effect of advanc-
ing religion.

Thompson says she feels it is un-
fortunate that the State of Michigan
was so quick to implement the mandate
this school year.

Noting that the New York State Court
of Appeals has granted a one year stay
on implementation of the Felton deci-
sion (the Felton case originated in New
York), Thompson notes Michigan may
have benefit~ from similar action. In-
stead, she notes, that the state took the
"hard line". approach because it
originated the Grand Rapids shared
time case. .t· 1'-: •

Thompson notes that the Felton deci-
sion aIso'referred oniy to the federally-
funded Chapter I programs and made
no reference to the Auxiliary Services
Act of Michigan.

Emphasizing that she does not want
the issue to be "interpreted as a fight
between pUblic and private schools,"
Thompson says she recognizes the
hardship placed on the public school
district in having to transport students.

For Northville Public School of-
ficials, transporting students is the
crux of the problem - at least for this
semester. With the entire bus fleet on
the road from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. and with
mid-day stops for high school and
kindergarten students, working out bus
arrangements to the parochial sites has
not been an easy, task.

•

Plant Now.~--- - --
FOR A BEAUTIFUL SPRING

Fall•IS
for
~Ianting

TREES. SHRUBS
LAWNS • BULBS

Special Purchase

Holland Bulbs
Mixed Tulips 12· ea.
Mixed Crocus· 8· ea.
Mixed Daffodils 25· ea.

Over 70 Other
Varieties Available

Slightly Higher
Fall

Fertilizer
10,000 Sq. Ft. Bags

Reg. '17.95

NOW

•

$12.95 •
While Supplies Last

i--II Open: Mon·5at N
Sun & Holidays 10.6

.453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MII6s West of /-275·7 Miles E. of US 23

r-----------------_ .•
For the Two of YOU•••

Join us for a
Celebration of the Heart

•CELEBRATE SWEETEST DAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

OCTOBER 18, 19 & 20 I

Jolly Miller Restaurant
LOVING CUP DINNER

Juicy Jumbo Shrimp. Lightly Tempura Battered, ideally wed with a Choice Center
Cut Filet Mignon; Our Chefs Choice of Select Vegetable, Steaming Hot Baked
Potato and a full round from our Salad Table. I

A glass of house Champagl}e and fla~ing Strawberry Shortcake. •

Available Every P Per
Evening after 5:30 $14 95- exCledr~on -

R· d •. u mgtax
eservattons suggeste and gratuity

•

Northville Road} 'lWe
at Five Mile OJ II
Plymouth --Q4iller •
459-4500 . C/~A~

You don't
have, to leave LiVonia

when you need catarad care

Livonia Cataract Center uses
advanced procedures and
sophisticated equipment to
perform cataract surgery. Usually
no overnight stay is required, and
there is little discomfort before or

••

.••

:.
after surgery.

If you need transportation to
and from your surgery, we'll be
happy to provide it free. And,
remember, most insurance plans
cover the complete' cost of surgery.

We would welcome the
opportunity to give you an
unhurried consullation. Call
Livonia Cataract Center at
522·0805 for an appoinlment
close to home.

~========~ILivonia Cataract Center 522-0805
OMolon o( IJvonl •• OphthalnlOlol(lota. POC. FUI.L MEDICARE PARTICIPATION '.29927 West Six Mile Road

(West of Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152
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. Jacob Strecker (above), a CPA from South Lyon, Is teaching a
course at Schoolcraft College which teaches horse owners how
to employ sound business principles in operating their
businesses.-

,,
,,,

i

>

Pholo by JOHN GALLOWA;Y,

CPA offers business class to horse owners
Jacob Strecker, a certified public ac-

, countant (CPA) from South Lyon, has
joined forces with Schoolcraft College

• to make sure area horse owners will no
longer be getting the business.

The college approached Strecker
prior to the,current fall semester to ask
if he would coordinate and instruct a
Class dealing with the managerial
,spec,ts 0Lhorse ~~ership. Strecker
)greed shortly after;and the resuI[was
an eight-week course(~led "Business
Management for Horse Owners."

The elgh€:wee'K course began
September 18 and will conclude

• November 13. It is held every Wednes-
day evening from ,8-10 p.m. 'at the
Forum 'Building on Schoolcraft's main
campus.

"It's going great," Strecker said.
"We had planned to have 30 students in
the class, but the response was so good
that I gave out 10more overrides.

"The course definitely will be offered
again in the winter. Right now, it's kind
of a preparatory class. The college is
considering a certificate program in

• Equine Arts and Sciences, and maybe
even a degree program somewhere
down the line."

With South Lyon being considered by
some as the horse capital of Michigan,
and Michigan having the third largest
concentration of horses in the United
States, the idea to originate the pro-

'H b· . h· d I gram should prove productive.orses are 19 In t IS area, an peop e are Strecker designed the course, which

t rt· t I· h Th ' If· features discussions on such topics asS a mg 0 rea Ize t at. ere s a ot 0 In- government registrations, Income and

tere§k~.~ class Jik~~i~ _pkc~~se,it ~.~n.~$!P...,.~~~:~~~~~~~i~~i-at~:~r:J
the average horse owner. Ii·:could he a future horse syndications. . ,',

. , " The'Course is geared for experts andtrend. beginners, along with people who may
. already have a business or are con-

sidering starting one.
Strecker said that the IRS watches

horse owners very carefully. During his
course, he gives his students tips on
how to insulate themselves from
challenges from the IRS.

According to Strecker, the IRS wants
to declare the horse business a hobby.
As a hobby, you may not have any in-
COmethe first year, but rather $10,000-

with the international accounting firm 15,000 in expenses which you can't
of Arthur Andersen &: Co. and six years deduct - unless It is established as a
experience teaching accounting and in- business.
come ~ courses at Eastern Michigan In order to establish horse farming as
UniversIty and Cleary College. a business, you have to prove the intent

Jacob Strecker, CPA
Strecker & Carey. P.C.

Strecker of Strecker &: Carey, P.C. in
downtown South Lyon earned his
undergraduate and masters degree at
Central Michigan. University.

He has had five years of experience

•

South Lyon Collision, Inc.
Michigan License No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Dupont PaintMixing System to GuaranteeColor Match

Chief EZUner If to GuaranteeFrameAlignment
• car Renlals Available • Corvetles '

I. -I==-- · Tow" .... '''.. • "".,
: Auto Glass • Out'lide Frame
'Welding Work Welcomed!

150E. Me Hattie437-6100 BelllndCoI.Markel
7:30 105:30 M·F
7:3010 125a1.

Fall Fertilizer CleanHeavy Oats$725 6-24·24
$695100,bS.so lb. bag

Winter Rye Shelled Corn

$12~~'bs. $ 795100Ibs.

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

•

•

SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY• 56675 She'po Rd.
New Hudson, MI48165

313-437-1723eL1"S .... I.I"iR• Hauling Ol'llin HllUllng

AnENTION: @ DEER
HUNTER'S
SPECIAL• We Now Handle The $3500

Anderson Archery Targets

ESTATE SALE
Oct. 19a 20 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Cash Only
Three Generations

• Trunks • Textiles
• Depression Glass • Baskets & Crates
• Kitchenware • Tins
• Crocks • Etc.

• Christmas Decorations
4325 E. N. Territorial

Between Dixboro Rd. & Earhart
'Ann Arbor

to make profit, said Strecker. To do
this, there are at least a half-dozen
determining factors.

Most taxpayers who own businesses
name and register their business. They
have a separate bank account and ac-
counting records, they have insurance
and state registrations and they have
some type of business plan to earn pro-
fits.

To side step problems with the IRS,
Strecker stressed the importance of
establishing a business status. "The
horse business is a legitimate business
and you can't let them <IRS) pick on
you," he said.

Strecker does not own a horse, but
since most of his clients a1~ horse
owners, he has absorbed a great deal of
knowledge. He said the only problem
with the management course Is that he
Is forced to jam 11 or 12 weeks of
material into eight weeks.

"We hope to expand," he said. "I'm
on the curriculum board for the Equine
Arts and Sciences program, and there's
been a lot of discussion regarding that
matter. The material easily could be
broken up Into two of three courses.

"Horses are big in this area, and pea-

pIe are starting to realize that. There's'
a lot of interest in a class like this
because it can help the average horse ,
owner. It could be a future trend."

Registration for Strecker's winter
course will begin soon at Schoolcraft ,
College. Applications are available at
the Continuing Education Office at:
Schoolcraft or at Strecker's office,
located at 127North Lafayette.

More information can be attained by
calling Strecker at 437-5730 or
Schoolcraft College at 591-6400, exten-
slon410.
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SMITH

PUMPKINS
Retail- Wholesale

OneorTons
Free Delivery

(313)8~~·6392

FIL
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Salesman
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Month

ERA"RYMALSYMES CO.-- ............

SOUTH LYON-3-4 Bedroom ranch with
, large country kitchen, 2 full baths and huge

walk-out ,basement. Two car aUached
garage. Enjoy country living on this 1.26
acres wlanother 1.26 acres available.
$89,500.CIl1l478-913O.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

NEW HUDSON-Neutral decor Spanish
style quad level, 'h acre lot, 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths. format dining room, large country
kitchen wlwalk In panlry. family room wl- .
fireplace. 2 Car aUached garage. $96,000.
call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

u:,·
W"lIl:A~'tD.OM'

NOVI-Deslrable Turtle Creek Sub offers :
this 4 bedroom, 2'h bath brick colonial ••
Florida room leading onlo a beautiful deck, :
space galore. neulral decor. located close,
to shopping & expressways. $131,900. Call •
478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES. ~

<l ,~.'"

;&./
. '. .'"

~~ ~ 1t~t~''''~''''::f""
~ ':v:..'~~",~",\~-

NOVI-Prlde ot ownership shows In this 3
bedroom ranch home in Willowbrook Sub.
Central air, newer carpeting, all appliances
stay, Florida room and deck with privacy
fence. close to expressways. SS9,OOO.Call"CALL US TODAY' 478-9130.ERA RYMALSYMES.

478·9130

.' , RYMAL' SVMES~
. - ~EAL TORS Since 1923. '-

NOVI-lmpresslv~ Iron gate entry Into
private patio is featured In this 2 bedroom. 2
story unit In Crosswinds. Skyllgl:lts In living
room and main balh, fireplace, finished
basement. $84,900. Call .478-9130. ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

LYON TWP.-EnJoy nature at Its ~st. Quiet,
peaceful living In 'excellent area offers 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, custom built colonial.
5 acre parcel. Extra large garage wlwork &
storage area. $117,500. Call 478-9130. ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

New Hudson Lumber
58601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423
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Business Briefs I Realtors on schedule
for banner sales yearCHARLES BAKKILA, owner of Bump Shop Charlie's in Nor-

: thville, was elected as a delegate to represent the Michigan small
: business community at the National White House Conference on Small
:Business in August, 1986.
• . The purpose of the conference is to increase public awareness of
the contributions of small business, to examine the status of women
and minorities as business owners, to identify the problems of small
business owners, to assist small business in carrying out its role as the
nation's major job creator, to develop recommendations for govern-
ment action on small business iS5ues, and to review the status of
recommendations adopted at the 1980conference.
· Bakkila was elected at the Michigan White House Conference on
Small Business at the Dearborn Hyatt Regency in september.

• DITTY, LYNCH &: ASSOCIATES, specialists in the training of the
traumatically brain injured, have announced the selection of Bunnell
& Company as its communications counseling firm.

The firm was founded in 1983by Jeffrey Ditty, Ph.D., of Grosse
Pointe, and Kevin Lynch, Ph.D., of Northville. It deals with the private
sector in assisting the traumatically brain injured to adjust to normal
social, vocational and residential environments.

In addition to day treatment and research facilities at the com-
pany's Royal Oak headquarters, Ditty, Lynch & Associates operates
residences for head injured patients in the western and northwestern
Detroit suburbs. I

The firm also trains community treatment facility personnel na-
tionwide on the rehabilitation of closed head injury patients. In addi-
tion, it does periodic security clearanc~ for Bechtel Power technical
personnel. Both principals are members of the adjunct medical staff of
Rehabilitation Institute.

Lynch, a rehabilitation psychologist, earned his undergraduate .
and doctorate degrees at Ohio State University. He currently is na-
tional vice president of the American Association of Mental Deficiency
and a consultant to the Ranch Treatment Center in Austin, Texas. Dit-
ty, a clinical psychologist, received both undergraduate and doctorate
degrees at Wayne State University.

Located in Farmington Hills, Bunnell & Company is a full service
counseling firm offering communications and marketing support ser-
vices.

With a september gain of 36percent . Farmington Hills.988and 30percent.
above a year ago, local home resales "We also are noting substantial in·,
remained on target through the first creases in many of the outlying rural'
three calendar quarters to set a new an· townships," Craver said. "Included are
nual record, according to the Metro WhiteLake with a 60percent gain, LyonI

MLS. up 45percent, Commerce/Wixomup 351
percent and Highland up nearly 30per.'
cent." .Sales by members of the multiple

listing organization through september
reached 13,963,Just four short of mat·
ching the total for all last year.

\

He noted that sales gains are being
accompanied by a continuing recovery
In average prices from the stagnant
growth rate of a year ago. !

"Our year-to-date average Is $62,360,le
which Is 7.5percent higher than it was I
at this time last year," he sald. "The:
september comparison shows a 10.3I
percent Jump to$62,730. I

I
"All of our member officesappear to i

be sharing In the improVedmarket with 1

a sales-to-llsting ratio staying near the I
50percent mark. Sales gains, however,':!
appear to be eating into the available'!
housing stock with listings down about~.
14percent from a year ago. :1

I
"Buyers this year are not finding it:

quite as easy as those last year in fino!
ding a home in the location and price!
range they want. Chances are if they i
wait to make a buying decision, the
preferred home may already be sold" 1
said Craver. ' j

I,
I

I.
f

I

"We also are just about a thousand
sales behind the pace in the record
sales year of 1978," said Robert F.
Craver, Metro MLS president. "If we
can continue the near 26 percent in-
crease we are recording over 1984,our
year-end sales total shouldbe about 200
units above the 18,430 units our
members sold in 1978."

JAMES G. MARTIN BRYANTW. PIERCE, M.D.
JAMES G. MARTIN of Milford has been appointed Vice President

of Finance and Management for Detroit Country Day School.
Martin has served the school as Business Manager for the past 19

years. He is a member of the Executive Committee of the National
Association of Business Officers of Independent Schools and the
Business Affairs Committee of the National Association of Indepen-
dent Schools. He formerly was with Coopers & Lybrand in Detroit and
holds a BBA degree from Western Michigan University.

Detroit Country Day School is a non-sectarian, independent, co-
educational, college-preparatory school offering a pre-kindergarten
through 12th grade program. The 1985-86enrollment of 1,175students
represents 40 Detroit area communities and a broad spectrum of
ethnic origins, religions, parental occupations and economic
backgrounds.

Craver said this year's sales increase
has been well spread throughout the
1,600square mile territory covered by
Metro MLS members. Above average
gains were reported for Birmingham
where 287sales are 64percent above a
year ago; Dearborn Heights, 622and 50
percent; Canton Township, 741and 47
percent; West Bloomfield Township/-
Orchard Lake, 127 and 44 percent;
Southfield,807and 32percent; Livonia,
1,450and 30 percent. and Farminton/-

BRYANT W. PIERCE, M.D., has been named M:edical Director of
the Ambulatory Care Center at Blodgett Memorial Medical Center in
Grand Rapids. .

Dr. Pierce is a native of Northville.
As medical director, Dr. Pierce is responsible for overseeing

medical staff services in the Outpatient Clinics and the Emergency
Center at Blodgett, a 410-bed acute-care, non-profit teaching hospital
which is a major referral center in western Michigan.

Before coming to Blodgett, Dr. Pierce was a member of the
medical staffs of North Detroit General Hospital in Detroit, Pro-
vidence Hospital in Southfield, William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Jim Hasenau, who worked in wood
Oak, Michigan State University Clinical Center in East Lansing and model and pattern shops all over the
Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids. He also has served as flight UnitedStates as a youngman, later put
physician for emergency services of Borgess Hospital in Kalamazoo his knowledgeto use in buildingtoys for
and University of Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. his fouryoungchildren.

An experienced educator, Dr. Pierce has served as clinical in- The wooden toys he built as a hobby
structor at Wayne State University's Medical School, Department of appealed to friends and relatives
Family Practice; Michigan State University's School of Human enough to involve him in making them
Medicine as assistant professor of emergency medicine; and lite as Christmas presents for his family.
University of Michigan's Medical School as clinical instructor, Depart- Forty-fiveyears later, he says, many of
ment of Surgery, Division of Emergency Medicine. these toys have been kept by these

In 1979 he received the Warner-Chilcott Teacher Development families and are in use today.
Award from the American Academy of Family Physicians. Nowpartially retired, Hasenau, who

Dr. Pierce and his wife, Claudia Day, have one son and reside in has written 11how-tobooks,has wfitten
East Grand Rapids. a new book, Toys Wooden, that he

terms a "teach yourself to make
wn..LIA.M C. TODD of Northville recently attended an Allstate In- woodentoys book." It's out just in time

surance Company Key Manager Conference in Acapulco, Mexico. to make some wooden toys for
Todd earned the privilege of attending the conference as one of the Christmas giving - or the book itself

company's outstanding 1984Market Sales Jldanagers. Qualificatons for. may be a present for a do-it-yourselfer.
the conference included effective m~gement and leadership ,The patte~, he sa~s! are for toys a

~ 'to r h' d"d al d al' d' t '-t al :".: i ...J>ar~nlandchildcanflD1Shin"oneeven-.,necessat:y accomp 15 m IVI u an s es IS nc,. go s. '..' 'ing. Some are so easy to construct that
Todd has attended 10 of the ~early con!erences smce. becomHlg an evena small child can help.

Allstate Market S~es M.anager m 1971.ThiS ye~r he received ~ IO-year Childfen, Hasenau explains, can
Key Manager deslgnatlOn. It was also the eighth consecutIve year make his bug box or plant sticks. He
Todd attended the Key Manager Conference. also includes patterns for a bird or

Todd manages 20 insurance sales agents with offices in Roseville cricket cage.
and Warren. Aside from his activities at Allstate, Todd is President of To emphasize the appeal Of wooden
the Northville-Novi Colts Junior Football Organization. toys, Hasenau mentions, "there is an

North ville man's book
LAMPE COMMUNICATIONS has been named by Lakeland

Management Systems, Inc., of Brighton to handle public relations and
promotion work for its land contract payment processing service for
banks and other financial institutions. .

The two-year-old Lakeland's services will be promoted to institu-
tions through trade press publicity. Lakeland already handles nearly a
billion dollars in land contracts.

Lampe Communications specializes in business-to-business pUblic
relations and publicity for a long list of clients coast to coast.

tells how to make toys
!
I
Iold European saying, 'toys are for,

parents ofunborn children.'"
The book contains full-sizepatterns :

for the toys. Hasenau adds that the in- ;.
structions keep measuring to a:
minimum, Patterns are of classic toys .
such as smail airplanes, sleighs, trains I

and animals that will last for years, he .
says, noting that the toys can be made ;
withsimple tools.

"They are designed tobe made with a :
minimum, of skills and will easily 1
match those sold in cottage industries •
ail over the world. Hasenau mentions
that such toys "are amazingly expen-
sive" ifpurchased at craft shows. •

Toys Wooden Includes illustrations
for making wheels. It also details
methods for multiple productionof slm-'
pie woodworking pr!ljects .. These~
systems greatl~ ,improve the output of{
the amateur' or 'profeSsional artisan,"::
Hasenau notes, as many are interested'
inparticipating:iftYcraftsfairs. :

-'

WEBER INDUSTRIES, LTD. of Detroit had named Lampe Com-
munications to handle public relations, advertising and promotion
work for its line of conveyor chain and flame curtains.

Special emphasis will be placed on a line of high quality, brushed
roller chain for industrial use and energy-saving steel curtains for in-
dustrial furnace openings.

Lampe Communications specializes in industrial public relations
and publicity for a long list of clients coast to coast.

RUSSELL E. ANGER JR., president of Anger ManUfacturing
Company in Northville, has been elected to the National Board of
Directors of the American Metal Stamping Association (AMSA) for
1986.
:' The announcex;nent was made.O~!ober.B.during the AMS~annual
:meeting in Williamsburg, Virginia.. .- ' .
': AMSA represents the $21 billion metalforming industry of North
:America. Its 950 member companies include leading producers of
'metal stampings, spinnings, washers and precision sheet metal
;fabrications as well as suppliers of equipment, materials and services
:to the metalforming industry.
· Anger resides at 469Morgan Circle in Northville with his family.

The 1M-page book by J. James
Hasenau is available by mail from •
HollandHouse, P.O. Box42,Northville,·~.
MI 48167.It is $8.95plus tax and $l.50~' .
postage. ~...---------------------------------------/

\•
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-' $·Lay Away Now And Save ••>

Pay a special price now for delivery in spring

••1
. ~

~BLACKWALLS
SIZE SALE

Lawn Tractors Lawn & Garden TractorsPl85175R14 39.88
P195f75R14 42.88

List Sale SAVE

210W/46 83638 83155 $483

212W/46 83818 83315 $503

214W/46 $4008 $3480 $528

216W/46 $4188 $3635 $553

316W/50 $4980 $4320 $660

318W/50 85830 85060 $770

330W/50 $6030 $5230 $800

420W/60 $7788 $6755 $1033

430W/60 '8458 '7340 $1118

LIst Deposit PREPAID
Price Only CASH PRICE

130W/30 $1899 $1635 81535

160W/38 $2279 $1960 $1845

165W/38 $2699 82320 $2180

180W/38 $2699 $2320 82180

180W/46 $2859 $2460 $2310

185W/38 $3079 $2650 '2490

185W/46 $3239 $2785 $2620

P205f75R14 I 44.88
P205I75R15 45.88
P215175R15~ 49.88
P225f75R15==:J 54.88

~ FASTRAK BELTED (~DVNLOP GOLD SEAL
- 3 YlS ·4~ COOmiles 3 YlS ·57 000 rruJ~

guaranteed
• • , guaranteed 3465

S2~~85576 155/~;ftJ692Q
165/8081 J ITEWALLS

WHITEWALLS REG SAlE
SIZE REG SALE 73 13 3l1.81

P,9517S814 5576 3288 7640 41.26
-P205nS814 6976 34.88 7820 4223
-P21517S814 71 76 3588 84 40 45.58

--P21517S815 73 76 36 88 88 84 47.17
~-P22517S815 n 16 38 88 95 95 51.12
'-P23517S815 83 76 41 88 ~ 99 49 53.72
'L7i"1516PL"OlKXl 9976 4988 'IJ QUOIa"'l><'dJVI>4~(XX)mllcs P225175RI5 7988
..... • '-....---- I': quaron·(!1.'<1Jvrs4~~mll~ •110---------------------, r---------------------, ,-- ---------- r---------------------lIFLUSH 'N' FILL I I DELCO BATTERIES I I ENGINE TUNE-UP I I FRONT OR REAR I

I R.., .. ,OO/l()()l"'l --..co 'lOn, ""'h : I FREEDOM" ... _ ..... nc. ,... : I Sot ... rl>u< .. oo $34 I I BRAKES I
lacomple"t'nuVlotrhefac1t.llOf.vw:l I I.Mo\.t~anca~ ~ .: -s.ttt.m.ng 4'-"-- • 1.~~.~w"~.lUfn,OIors'

cO()hnqsyStem Trl4'"nWt'ItChe(Il..\N I : ~ICeopc roup'J7 I I .$(ope("tC~ -..,...""". , I'RoadtMl.RepackDN,1f"!Q" I
oeM hOSM and Peq $36 9!. I I' Plus .nU""'1()n • I I • sc.a,k P'uO\ $39 I I sem.~al< f"dS I

I ...... pymp ."" $2450 I 146 $39 .....-.. I I "'''.ooe.l 6<ylon<Ief ,'.'''. Most Req S69V-> II ""SySl~ wdh I I monU'1 0.9' I I Atnefo(.a" eNS $59951I uP '0 l qonon< : : ~'''O'\lh $49 romon'h $59 I : ""h ~ $44 I I•.por .. 100'9/8S I
• 0' cOO'an~1hCO\IPOl"l elp.t'f1, 10t"9J8S I I WIth coupon e.pwn ~1918S I I e.pttn 1()119185 8<ytonder I I WI1h coupot\ IL -- - - - - -I 1_-- l L • 1.._ •• oJ. . ..

~.
••~• Attachments Available • 2 Year Warranty • Call Us For Details

"We Service Well The Things We Sell"

Thesier EquipDlent CO.
MILFORD HOWELL

28342Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of South Lyon

Livingston County Residents Call: 229·6548 437·2091
BUdget Tire

222 W. Grand River
517·548·1230

Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
68_·5251,

• PrOOucts and PUCfo\"'f ,II SP""" r""
• ComClrlbif prOducu, ,tvallaDlf .t 1111f'Oaealt'"
, 'nd~p,.nOf'nl o,aler, Jue 'r~ '0 chlrQe nlQher 0'
.. J0tltlf!r prlc~", Set ,.Our loe'" Of!alf!r lor hiS PIlCfS

L
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CHEVROLET•••\.

•• Turning over the keys

Marty Feldman·Chevrolet bas donated a pickup
truck to the Novi Community Schools to be used
by students in autOmotive mechanical classes.
Cbevrolet has don~ted nearly 5,400 brand-new"".
passenger cars and trucks, damaged by ac-
cidents, floods ,or other mishaps on their way to

.:V~ .. '.~ ~ _~ht3Mii0~~S~;(·-
_ ~ • Between Bnghton~"" btIk-t t t t"I t"I & Ann Arbor~ '>J' W DD 7474 M-36~ f 231-1414:'Surf & Tur Bulfet '

: Crab Legs. Brd: Shrimp· Clam Strips Friday Nites 6 to 10
• BBa Ribs. Steamed Shrimp· Roast

Baron of Beef· Soup· Salad Bar· Only $1395Desserts. And Much More
- Alice Rhodes at the Piano
- For Your Listening Pleasure Chlldrens Prices

REGULAR MENUALSOAVAIL'ABLE' .
Reservations Suggested• Watch For Future Guest Stars

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & HosDital Surgery
• Heel & Arch ~ain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS -=-
::~~~lga~re~r~~:~t DR.·H. LEFKOWITZ Mos.tMaJorIn· '.-:

•Saturdays DR I STEINER surancePlans! l• • Accepted '-"_.__

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
I 1183 S. Milford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

I:REE Initial ConsultaIlOn'·T,ealmenl. Lab.X"ays. boiled 10Insurance 887·5800

.....----------,I.' '< WERENTsonWARE

I~u,u" "UAoJ l.J.&o'.l OVER 1200 TITLES IN STOCK! I
/ F '~;~i:JWJ1FREE 30 Day Trial Membership

t·C-128& 1571DIS~'Drlve'ln-Stock lI:;~:~d~:~nltles I
I SPECIALS HIGH QUALITY DISKS I

. '138'" "Ourlargavolume buyinggellyou low, e.t4 , ••N • prtealUlalllele"

II 1541........................... 171.9$. 10SS/DD BAS F IS 9S ICI\lo141 Color Monitor .. N ........ '14'.15 . • • • ••••••••• •
Wlttrldo. Madem 'S.15 10 DS/DD B.A.S.F '9.9S
Amd.k ROB Color Monitor':::::: ''211:15 10 SS/DD •••••••••••••••••• '&.95

I P Ie 1.....Prlnt.r '258... 100 SS/DD •••••••••••••••• '5,4.9S I
"lnllOll n, '.N 1GO SS/DD (Bulk) .•••••.•• 45· el.
~tlr SO·1 , '21'.15 AUdllkl Ila canllled with 'yr. warranty.

, M.P.S.103Prln1M •••••••••••••••• "'.15 TYVEK Ileevel. write protecll& IIbell.

I ·COMPUTER CLASSES • EXPERT REPAIR I
All Quantities Limited - Mall Orders Welcome

I -m:~__ All prices cash & carry·3% for MasterCard/VISA I
1/ w:.J W . (Located In Allen's Center)

,"lJJO,JiJ.rL 248Summit/Milford 685-7766.
I e ••ihli/tlililiMlil!lI_ 15094Mlddlebelt, Livonia 427.0102 .. 1

• 18829Eureka Rd., Southglte 285-0101 ~-..;;---------_ ...•'1

Tips for obtaining financing

I

r---- --- -COUPON- - - - - - - - - -,
October :

Cash Special I

$5.00 OFF :
Our Low Prices I

With this coupon. Min. 150 gals. I
Ask About Volume Discounts I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sat. Delivery
Expires 10/23/85 I

• IWEBEATCOMPETITloNI ::E IL J

Money Management
Obtaining financing for an existing or

a new small business can be difficult.
After all, most small business owners
are experts In the product or service
they sell, but they're not experts In
finance.

What's an entrepreneur to do? Ac-
cording to the Michigan Association of
CPAs, before setting foot in a bank or
meeting with a prospective investor,
owners of small businesses should be
prepared to demonstrate how they will
repay a loan or give a return on an in·
vestment.

"Financers are basically merchants
whose stock in trade is money," says
Daniel A. Giannini of the Small
Business Committee of the American
Institute of CPAs. "They want to put
their money behind people they trust."

The first step in gaining the con·
fidence of a prospective lender or in-
vestor is to present a detailed business
plan. "For people just starting a new
busness, it can be real tough to find
seed money. And even if you have a suc·
cessful business and track record, you
need to prove it," says Giannini. "Mak-
ing a good presentation Is half the battle
in getting debt financing."

YOU'll need three financial
forecasting tools: projections of opera-
tions, cash flows and a balance sheet.
It's probably best to consult with a CPA
for help in drawing up these three
forecasts because doing them accurate-
ly and in a proper format can make a
difference to a lender.

An operating forecast shows what
you expect to be left over - if anything
- after outlays for materials, payroll
and overhead for rent, utilities, shipp-
ing and other administrative costs. A

f cash flow projection displays where you
expect your money to be coming from
and going to. It shows how much cash
will be coming in from sales, accounts
receivable, loans and capital contribu-
tions by the owners.

It will also show how much and when
you will lay out cash for business costs,
equipment purchases and loan
repayments. The last forecasting tool
yOU'll need in your quest for debt-
financing is a balance sheet. It should
show assets and liabilities in' your
business. For all three of these
forecasting tools you'll need 12 monthly
projectons for the coming year anti an-
nual projections for the next four years.

"Most lenders don't have the time to
pore over the forecasts yOU'll need to
draw up," says CPA Giannini. "But
when they do review your forecasts,
fr.ey usually do so selectively. So yOU'll
have prepared a lot of information that
may not be asked for."

When the lender looks at your projec-
d al sh to th ti' scb I d tons, credibility is important. If your
e e~ ~~ms. . e na on s oovisshan profit forecasts are too optimistic, you

other mstI~tions. Pictu~ above are No. op may lose credibility. So it's usually ~st
teacher Richard Eldon; :Higb SChool Principal" to be conservative. In fact you ma:,:
Rotie'i'(' Youngberg, Superintendent>: Robert ..\'''waiieta draw 'up' aiddditi~nar set at'l
Piwko, Marty Feldman/anll Brad Krause of Mar- forecasts, based on worst-case
ty Feldman Chevrolet. scenario, to assure a lender that you

FISHER FUEL
FUEL OIL No.1

have adequately planned for downside
risks.

If your cash flow forecast indicates a
continuous need for financing, you may
want to consider applying for a "revolv-
ing line of credit." A revolver, which is
also called accounts receivable or In-
ventory financiJlg, uses receivables or
inventories as collateral. Revolvers are
especially appropriate for new
businesses, because your credit line
grows with your business. A commer-
cial bank or commercial finance com-
pany is the most likely source for loans
tied to inventory or receivables.

The biggest advantage in dealing
with a commercial finance company is
that it Is usually willing to grant loans
to businesses that might not qualify for
back fiitancing. But the effective in-
terest rates on these loans are general·
Iyhigher,

Revolving lines of credit and ac-
counts receivable financing lessen the
likelihood that a business owner will
make the common mistake of financing
long-term needs with short-term loans.

"Too often entrepreneurs try to start
their businesses with short-term or

other loans requlring a fixed payback,"
says Giannini. "They fail to recognize
that, as they grow, increased volume
creates greater financing demands." •

As an alternative to borrowing lit
order to finance the purchase of fixed
assets, such as machinery and vehicles,
you may want to consider a long-term
lease arrangement. Here too, interest
rates may be higher than with ban!t
financing. But with a lease arrange-
ment no debt will be shown on a balance
sheet. ,

The CPAs recommend small business
owners approach debt-financing
systematically, putting together the
financial forecasting data, charting the
costs and examining how to pay bacli
what Is borrowed. A smart planning
technique for existing businesses is to
do all of this when debt financing Is not
needed. Commonly, companies only
resort to borrowiIig money in the throes
of a crises. That's precisely the time
when lenders are least likely to be suPt
portive. The CPAs recommend apply-
ing for a credit line when you can make
a strong case for your business. :

Sleep Well with Wal-Pil-O®
Get a good nighFs sleep and feel great all day. The Wal·
PiI·O Cervical Pillow gives you maximum comfort and
physical aid. with 4 combinations of head and neck
support. Developed by a medical Doctor, Wal· PiI-O relaxes
muscles and helps relieve tension headaches. low back
pain, neck and shoulder pain. irritated and pinched nerves.
arthritis related disorders and facial pain.
Visit Laurel today for your Wal·PiI·O, and sleep well
tonight!

U~ 1HOMELa....~e HEALTH CARE
.......... I CENTERS

Inurel North. 8619 W. Grund River, Brighton • 229-9196
IDavi .. Medical Center, Suite KI

Inurel Pharmacy, Laurel Aire • 4870 CllIrk. Vfl~i1anti • 434-6220
Inurel West. 3745 JockltlJro, Ann I\rhor, • 769-7139
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Support
Vocational
Agriculture
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®
Heat 'n Sweep

Fireside Shop
.: :;;706 s. Main, Plymouth _

_ ~~ _ 455-2820 _.iiai........................ ~
"

---0ur"J:2thAnniversary
Thank you Livingston & Oak/and Counties

~

Be sure you buy your bike where you also can
get parts and service if needed.

. . NUI"lt:: tJ~ .

.. RALEI'GH &SCHWINN'
Come See The New Line Of "Miniscoot"

Layaway now for Christma~ at

BIKE HAUS & .
~-9~,,~

Phone 227·5070• ~Y.z mile west of U8-23 intersection .....

'-'" -••••••••••••••••••••••••
9977 E. Grand River - BRIGHTON

780 N. Milford Rd., MUlord (313)685·8779
IcrOSS from Krogers
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GREAT RIBS,

FRESH GROUND BURGERSr

MARGARITAS & LONGNECKS ...
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WHAT MORE IN LIFE IS THERE?
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One local cal1 places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
fol1owing newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shoppin'g Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

NonoCommerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad
Garage Sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlrec·
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un·
tll 3.30 p.m. Fnday. lor that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error immediately. Shger/-
liVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credIt lor errors In
ads alter the hrst mcorrect
Inserllon.

POUCY STATEMENT: All _enJslng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers Is subjecl 10 Ihe CONl~
l'ons stated Ih the applleable rate card.
COPies01 whk:h are available from the
advertising department. SlIge""
Livingston Newspapers. 104 W. Main.
Northville. Michigan ol8187 (313_
1700. Snger/Livingston Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser·. order. SUger/llvingston
Newspapers adtakers have no authorio-
Iy 10 bind ibis newspaper and only
pubUcalion of an advertisement shall
eonstitute final acceptance of the
tdvertlp'·sorder.

Equal Housing Oppott:unlly st.lement We
are pledged to the leite, and spint 01 U S
poney lor the ac:hte'vemenl 01 equal hOus-
Ing opportunity throughout the Hatton w.
eneoYrage at'ld support IIn all!rmattr.
advertiSing and marketing program in
wNeh there are no barners to Obtain hou.
Ing beUuse 01 raee. eoJQr. rellg60n or "...
tlOh&lorlQln

Equal Hous'"O Opportunity sk»g.a.n
• Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Table hl-tIIustration •
01 Publisher's Not~e

Publlsher's Notice Ail real estate acherbs-
ed In this newspaper .s SUblett to the
Federal FaIr HO\IIlng Act ot 1~ Vilhkh
makes 'I Illegal to adyertls. "any
preterenee, IImltatK)n or dlscr.tnlnation
based on race. eOlOr. UthgtOn or nahonal
OOQln or any inteoltOn 10 m.akeany sudl
preference, hmltalton Of dlscrimlnabOn ,.
This newspaper Will not knowIngly accepl
any advertiSing lor real estate wt'll(:h IS kI
riOlaUon 01 the Uiw Our reader, .r.
hereby lntormed that all dwellings adYer·
tlsed In Ihis newspaper ate avalla~ on an
equal oPpOrtunity
(FROoc n-4983FUeclW't.72.a45am)

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under Slooo 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & EqUIp. 2tO
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. . 215-
Construction Equip. 22f.l
4 Wheel Dnve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreatIonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & Professional

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OthceSpace
Rooms
Storalle Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots ,
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes •
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
Bargam Barrel
BUilding Matenals
Chrostmas Tr(:es
ElectrOniCS
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Forewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
OlhceSupphes 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCIal Notices

155
153
152
151
154

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

All items oHered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no

• charge for these .lIstings •. ==-....,.., __ ~--=~_~
but restricts use to. FREE_chinese Shar·Pel and &

~l'e sid e n t i a I. S I i g e r 1- 'puppies. (313)878-9012 after
t livingston Publications 6:::;:3O;,!p;:..m:;::....:---::---=-:--:- __
t accepts no responsibility FREE Water Spaniel mix pup-

for aclions .between In· py. 6 months old. neutered.
dlviduals regarding Ab- Shots. housebroken. (5tn546-
solutely Free ads. (Non 7076.
commercial) Accounts on· ==G==OO-==-=D""'h-o-m-e-.""6-ye-a-r-:S"'h"'ih"""'T=-z-u-.
Iy. !'Iease co.~perate by female. trained. shots.
plaCing your Absolutely (313)227-3934
Free" ad no later than 3:30 ~;::::===;::.:..' ---:-:---;---

• p.m. Friday for next week GARAGE door and h~rdware.
publication 16x7 ft. Good condllton. call

• "'(31:;.:3::..14;:c37:...-72:.=..::46::...~ _
48 or more. Good condition.
mayonaise jars. (313)878-5315.
HORSE manure for your
garden. will load. (51n223-
8863.

absolutely

FREE

001 Absolutoly Free

• ANIMA.L Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.

• ANIMAL AID Inc. 3 adoptable
, pets. Brighton BIG ACRE.

Saturday's.
• AKC Trl colored. 1 year old

male Bassett Hound. (313)685-
8862.
ADORABLE nicely marked
puppies. Free to good home.
(3131878-9048.
AKC Bouvier. male. 1 male

L Dachshund. To good home.
(51n223-3488.
ADORABLE kittens. Some
calico. good hunters. (511)546-

• 9860.
ADORABLE kittens. Long or
shorthair. all colors and sizes.
(5m546-0660.
2 pups. Australian Collie.

o Golden Retreiver mix.
(511)546-7619perslslenlly.
BATHTUB. enamel. green.
Usable condition. Two
roosters also. call (5tn546-
5582.

• BABY and mature qulnea pigs
• for sale. (313)229-5835 or

(313)227·2167.
BABY furniture. clothes.
Pregnancy Help Line. 9250

: Highland. Oclober 19th.
9 a.m.Jnoon.
BLACK walnuts. You pick up.
(517)546-3749.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of

'. Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7· 8:30p.m. Monday.
COLOR console TV. Has pie-
ture and sound. needs work.
(5t1)546-1922.
COPY machine and waiting
room chairs to non·profit
organlzallon. (313)632.s631.
COUCH, green and 2 matching

• .phalrs. You haul. (5tn54&-3888.
• ~HAIIJS, couch. double bed.
'lruck tires. air conditioner,
: carpet pad. (3t31878-5548.
• "cabbage Patch" kittens with
• adoption papers. Dewormed
: and shots. (313)229-7353.
• EIGHT Yllar while calico cat.
: Neutered female. Good
• mouser. (313)229-5095.
: FREE horse manure. (313\-«9-
• 2519.
: FREE kittens. Yellow and
• white. (313)229-4519.
: FREE puppies. Lab mix. 9
• weeks old. (313)231-9735.
: FREE kittens to good home.
• 1313)227-5875.
, FREE sofa bed. You haul.
: (313)22701268after3p.m.
: 32 page Find a Friend singles
• publication with pictures.
: (517)351-3715.
• FOX hound pups. Male.
t female. 8 weeks. Cute,t Ifovable. (313)231·2236.

FREE cocks. (517)54~228.

001 Absolutely Free

FRIGIDAIRE washing
machine. Needs water pump.
call (313)229-9206.
FREE. 2 rabbits with pen.
(5tn546-2945.
FREE kittens. (5tn548-3765.

7 Hamsters ready for new
homes. (5tn543-2200.
KmENS. 3 months old. call
after 6 p.m. (313)227-9403.
KITTENS, 3 pretty and
pampered. 1 nuetered male
cat. (5tn546-1256.
LOVABLE puppy. good with
children. needs home. Lab
mix. (313\437-5811.

001 Absolutely Free

MEDIUM. large dog free to
good home. (313)878-0196.
MATIRESS. double. usable.
011 barrels. call (51i)46S-3916.
MALE Beige cat. Neutered
and de-clawed. (51n546-3682
after 5:30 p.m
MALE dog. large. smart.
neutered. shots. Terriflc
disposition. Evenings (313)634-
2867.
23 In. Magnavox console color
television. Works O.k. cabinet
perfect. (511)546-0624
NEUTERED tiger. calico cats.
Cute killens. Shots. wormed.
Iittertralnoo. (313)227-1852.
OLD refrigerator. Works well.
May need paint. (3131437-1073.

- OAK vanity needs hnishing.
You haul. (313)878-6818.
PUPPIES. 6 weeks. Small mix·
ed breed, long·haired.
adorable. (511)548-3493 after
5 p.m.
PLE.\SE help us find homes
for abandoned kittens.
Milford. (313)684-5531.

• PART Persian. fluffy kittens. 6
weeks. (511)5A&-5236.
POOL Table! Sticks. balls. and
racks for accessories. call
(313)349-0651.
PUPPIES. 2 female. 9 weeks.
Mother Poodle. (511)546-7269.

001 Absolutely Free

PIT Bull/Boxer. 6 Months.
male. Good with children.
(313)349-5480.
REALLY Cute!!
(511)548-5025.
RABBITS. 2 years old. with
cages. call (517)546-4369.

Kittens.

SIX 13 In. tires. Good condl·
tlon. (313)229-5415 after 5:30
p.m.
SIX year female black Lab.
Good outside watch dog.
(313)684-2024.
SIDE by side Hotpoint
refrlgeratorlfreezer. Com·
pressor defective. good for
parts. (313)229-9136.
SHEPH ERD/ Elderhou nd.
female. 3 to 4 months.
(313)437~7 after 3:30 p.m.
TO good home 4 kittens. 4
pups. part beagle. (5tn548-
1910.
TWO male kittens. 8 weeks.
After 5 p.m. Hartland. (313)629-
4499.
TWIN mattress and box spr-
Ing. (313)887-9186.
TWO chameleons with ter·
rarium. (313)227-6911 after
5 p.m.
TO good home. Male Beagle. 1
year. house dog. (313)229-
5690.
WASHER and dryer. needs
work. You pick up. (313)887-
2223 mornings.
WALNUTS. Black. You pick
up! call (517)546-5637.
YAMAHA 1972.250 street. call
(313)685-3325.
800 yards free fill dirt. You pick
up. (313)887-1218.

002 Happy Ads

BUD. I want us to be together
forever. I love you! Connie.
KURTIS. Happy Sweetest Day.
Love you. Donna.

NOTICES

010 Special Notices 013 Card ofThanks

010 Special Notices

A Touch of Class dating ser-
vice Isn't for everyone. only"
winners who care. Call
(511)351-8715.
BEAUTIFUL. Managable. hair.
Audrey's hair desIgner:
Woodland Plaza, (313)227~6.

BONO
ALL OCCASION

VIDEO TAPING
Specializing In wedding.
seminars. sporting events. 6
years experience with
roferences. (313)227·2738.

BASKET classes now forming.
Appalachian and Shaker style.
Also. chair caning done. call:
Sharm. (3131437-4524.
CROSS WITH CHRIS! June 21
Germany, Austria.
Switzerland. July 5 England.
Ireland. Scottand. July 21 Den·
mark. Sweden. Norway.
August 4 France. Switzerland.
Prlce: From SI.669 Detroit. In·
cludes flight. 2 meals dally. 1st
class hotels. (5tn453-2202.
7369 Berne Rd., Pigeon, Ml.
48755.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster·s. all oc-
casion music. Ask for AI.
(313)229-2863.

010 Special Notices

EAT No Evil Food Coop accep-
Ung new members. Nutritious
food at reasonable prices.
(511)546-4384.(511)223-8274.
E.S.P. readings and parties.
call Elvie Hiner (313)348-4348.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy

. Center at 49175Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624-1222.

PREGANCY HELP LINE
(313)632-5240, 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. free
pregnancy tests. confidential.

WE wish to express our
thanks to our relatives, friends
and neighbors lor your kind·
ness and concern at the loss
of our beloved son and
brother Bruce. You're prayers
and cards. calls. visits. food.
beautiful flowers and contrlbu·
tlons were greatly ap-
preciated. Our special lhanks
to all the young people who
traveled long distances to say
good by to Boo. His friends In·
deed. Thank you all so very
mUCh. Sincerely. the bereav·
ed family of Bruce Alexander
Litzenberg.

RICKPESZKO
CELEBRATES

,.THEBIG .•
... 30...

OCTOBER 20. 1985
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

LOVE YOU CANOy .....

FORECLOSURE?
I'll make up your back
payments for an ownership in·
t ere s t

You stay.
call (313\437-8430. 014 In MemoriamSINGLES. Don't miss out!

Order your singles calendar of
events. (313)669-3379 or
(3131624-8927.

015 Lost

HEALTH INSURANCE FOUND near Periwinkles. tan
and brown, sliort hair male kit·
ten. (313)231-1021.Short term. 1 to 6 months. In·

dlvidual or group. Long term
coverage, disability Income,
short and long term.
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT.
Impaired risk life insurance,
fee-based consultation on cur·
rent programs.

call D. N. Manheimer
Registered Health Under-
wriler. licensed Insurance
Counselor.

(313)348-7375

GOLDEN Retrlver. Blonde.
Lost between Lee Road and
Silver Lake Road oll Old 23.
(313)231-2540.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
1050% savings. (313)227-5966.

LOST orange kitty. Beacon
Woods. Beck Road area. Nor·
lhvllle. Reward If found.
(313)349-9225.
MALE Great Dane/Lab. Large.
black. white paws and chest.
10months old. Tan coilar. Lost
since 10-3. Miniature
SChnauzer. gray female with
drooping ears. Collar with 10.
$SO reward. If found. please
C&II (517)546-2860 or (51n543-
1000.

HAVING A SALE! Thornton
Mlnl-Storage sale of mini-
storage goods. (313)887-1648.
HAND-MADE consignment
Items wanted for gift shoppe.
(313)229-5000.extension 127.
HEART·LITE sound D.J.'s for
all occasions. Professional.
Reasonble rates. (313)449-
8735. ,

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Before you
hire anyone. check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim (511)546-2587. •

OLD tan and white. male.
Beagle. Hacker and Hyne.
Gold collar. (313)227-3686.
SILVER German Shepherd
and Husky male. October 7.
Clyde Road and Millord Road
area. Wearing brown flea col·
Iar. (313)887·1069.

UNABLE to get a job because
you are overwelght& Full or
part·tlme Mister Gwiz.
(313)887-6098or (313)632·5520.

011 Bingo 1116Found

NOW OPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517-546-5854

201 E. Grand River
Downlown Howell

BLACK Lab type pup.
Milford/South Hill Road. Cc·
tober 11. (313)685-2563.012 Car Pools
DOBERMAN Plncher. male.
Vicinity of 96 and Kensington
Road. (313)685-3504.

RIDERS needed for UM van
pool. Hamburg/Lakeland/-
Pinckney area. call (313)231-
3187. FEMALE black /tan Hound.

Approxlmalely year old •
Found Central Park. Millord.
(313)684-5441.

HAPPY Birthday and Sweetest
Day. Aunt 0011.Love Terl and

. John.
013 Card ofThanksHCMA • Kensington Park -

Mounted Patrol Division is ac- .
cepling donalions. 15.2
minimum. Good disposition
essential. All donations tax
deductible: (313)685-1561.
INFANT/toddler child care
facility. a branch of Lucky
Duck Nursery. Is being con·
sldered for Brighton/Howell
area for 1985 opening. If In-
terested and for first con-
sideration. call Diana Gentry
(517)548-3260.

THE family of Merrell Buckley
expresses thanks to all those
who were so supllQrtlve and
caring during thll" long Illness
and death of their Idved one.
Special thanks.W the lasting
memorials. "l\<atherlne
Buckley. Inez Hillman. Shirley
Gingrich. the Frank Utter fami-
ly.

FOUND Brittany spaniel.
Fowlerville area. (5tn223-9347.
FOUND. Female black
Labrador puppy. Approx·
Imately 6 months old. (313\437-
0781.
INJURED, medium sized. col-
lie mixed. Howell-Fowlerville
area. Evenings. (313)227-4965.

KARATE. Tae Kwon Do In·
struction.' (313)459-1138 or
(313)231·1184.persistently.
LOSE weight and inches. Feel
great the nutritional way. call
now for guaranteed results.
(517)548-4461.

016 Found 021 Houses
"

I,
MINIATURE collie, male.
Found on Wixom. 10 Mile area.
(313)3.49-6317.

BHII.iHTON. Winans lall.
front. 2 bedrooms. 2'12 bath.
living room. dining room. kit·
chen. porch, full baseme~t
and garage. SI15,000. (313)231-
2994. Owner realtor. I

BRIGHTON area. $49.900.
Tastefully decorated 2
bedroom ranch on 2'12 acres.
Family room. fireplace.
energy efficient. first floOr
laundry. Hartland school,.
24x3Opole barn with electriq.
ty. Nice property with por\d
and mature trees. Backs u,.
acres of woods. call. (511)
5283 after 6 p.m.

SIAMESE. full grown. large,
dark. Found October 11.
Brlghton (313)227-6544.
SIAMESE cat. Spots around
nose. Tan. Female. (511)546-
1240. .
Young puppy behind Sefa's In
Howell. Needs owner •
(511)546-5236.

BRIGHTON. Impeccably maiK-
talned cape Cod In city. A~
solute dollhouse. Beautiftll
corner lot secluded by matu(e
trees and shrubbery. Really
must be seen. Just S59.SOb.
call Renee at (313)227-2200.
(R923) Preview Properties. 1
BRIGHTON. Perfect starter Or
retirement chalet style home.
Super decorating. Very open
spacious floor plan. Large kit-
chen with lots of CUPboardS.
$39.900. call Diane Flamini 11
(511)546-7550. (L314) Preview
Properties. !
BRIGHTON. Right In the city.
Walk everywhere! Natural
woodwork. Finished base-
ment with wet bar. Beautifully
treed lot. Mint conditio!,.
$59,900. call Terl at (313)227-
2200 (E506) Preview Proper·
ties.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

021 Homes For Sale

12.3 Acres. corner location.
wooded land with additional
open area for expansion. 3
bedroom home. family room.
with Franklin woodburner.
Spllttable. $54,900.
BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00 plus
repairsltaxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! Details.
$3.95 to: Homestead, Box 909-
A33.lnola. OK 74036.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL. Open
house. Sunday October 20. 2
until 5 p.m. 26 South Hughes.
corner of Golf Club. 4
bedroom. 2'12 baths. 2300
square feet. Quality home. on
1.88 acres. Reduced to
$19.900. Hostess Teri Kniss:
Preview Properties (313)227-
2200.

COMMERCE Twp. Lovely tri-
level on paved street close to
elementary school. t.~
bedrooms. large bath. larg
family room and laundry room.
Nice size kitchen on ground
floor with living room. Wall to
wall carpeting throughout.
Asking $47.500.(313)624-6219.
DON't lose your house In
foreclosure!! I buy houses.
call Greg. (511)546-6768.

BRIGHTON • Pinckney.
Builder's own 4 bedroom
ranch. Full brick. 3 ft.
overhang. slone fireplace. 2
car attached garage. 600 ft. ce-
ment drive. 12 wooded acres.
AdjoIns State land. beautifully

-landscaped. $89.000. (313)878-
6915. exECUTIVE or home offIce.

Great location less than; 4
miles to expressways. Cir-
cular black top driveway. Pnc-
ed at only S88.5OO. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455••
FOWLERVILLE. Country liv-
Ing. By owner. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. full basement.
2 car garage. Energy efficient,
e Ie c t r Ic he at. low
maintenance exlerior. large

~d.eck. 1 plus acres. 4.5 miles
from 1-96. SS9.900.Alter 7 p.m.
and weekends (511)223-8102.

!.QiJ.ys. (517)377-2466.Bryan.
FOWLERVILLE. By owner:' 4
bedroom. H'Jo'bath. trl·level'on
11 acres. $63.900. (51n223-

3842. •:.e
.'"

BRIGHTON. The Meadows.
Ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
garage, full basement.
S69.000. (313)229-8349 or
(313)227-2882.
BRIGHTON. Lovely farmhouse
for sale. 6 acres across road
from Appleton Lake. near
Bishop Lake. Gas, electric.
school bus route. $19.000.
(313)227-7115.
BASS Lake. Log home. lake
privileges. This 3 bedroom
fealures circular dining room.
knotty pine Interior and slone
fireplace. Just $59.650. REAL-
TY WORLD VAN·S. (313)227-
3455.

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

·RUi1I~
···,6Sla,~

·Onu.INC .
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.
NIBBLES AND MORE.
SpecialiZing In appetizers. ap-
petizer bullets. large or small
parties. Sue or Donna.
(313)632-9903.

-,

348·6430 . .I1EALTOllS

NORTHVILLE High School
'-lass of 1966 is having a 20
year class reunion. Any
knowledge of addresses or
locations of classmates.
please call (313)349-1237.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In popular Village
Oaks. Family room with fireplace & buill·m
bookcases. 2 decks off family room. Basement
with bar. All newer windows. Many fruit trees In
yard. SS9.500. 348-6430.

OFF

316 N. Center
Nort"hville. M ichiqa n

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom ranch with fenced
yard. Huge kitchen. Ideal for growing family.
$45,900.348-6430.

LARGE 4 bedroom home on 4 acres with 32x32
barn. Can be used as a business. Zoned 3B.
Across from Blue Cross Building. $159,900. 348-
6430.

Regular Price 3 BEDROOM BI·LEVEL In popular Novi SUb. Rec
room In lower level with doorwall to patio. Half
bath on lower level. Quality carpet. ceramic floor
In main bath. Fenced back yard. Swim &
clubhouse In SUb. $69,900. 348-6430. •.
LOVELY 4 bedroom colonial In popular Novl SUb.
Neutral decor. First floor laundry. Lots of cabinets
& space In kitchen. Free form cement patio. Extra
wide drive way for parking. $112.000. 348-6430.

COUNTRY RANCH & LOT. Spacious home with 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths. family room, 2 car detached
garage. $61,900. 348-6430.

SPACIOUS custom ' buill Quad with 4 bedrooms,
2'h baths. family room with flreplace. l.ocated on a
'h acre. Extra Insulation & energy saving feaures.
Large laundry room. $116,900. 348-6430. /

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom raised
ranch on 3 plus acres. Impressive fireplace with
raised hearth. 12x16 deck off great room. Easyac·
cess to expressways. $94,900. 348-6430.

ENTIRE STOCK
• Hardware • Tools • Eiectrical • Plumbing • Automotive

NOW

ALL DUTCH BOY PAINT
$5°° $2°0. Gallons Quarts

OPEN Sundays 11·3 I
. '

SNOW H·ARDWARE
STO~l( HOURS

r.'on Thtll'> 'r.!J.W
~ II Op,.-." t ,1If' 10· i

. \.11 Ii: ~lIlld.l" 11 .~

PHONE
349-4211

:t
GREAT 2 bedroom starter home or retirement ~
home. Many extras. All built In appliances with'·
double ovens In a knotty pine kitchen. Lots of cup.
boards. Big treed lot. Seller Florida bound.
$52.000. 348-6430.

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 2 bedroom home on
heavily treed 'h acre. Quiet neighborhood.
Freshly paInted Interior. Natural fireplace. Ap-
pliances. window treatments. fenced yard
S47.5OO.

ATIRACTIVE 4 bedroom brick ranch on 2'h acres.
27'h additlonal acres & barn also available. Walk
out basement with fireplace (currently has Insert).
central air Is part of heat pump system. Beautiful
brook at north property line. $99.900. 348-6430.

SHARP RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room. attached garage & much more. Novi •
schools. $69.500. 348-M30. !

~
"r-----------_... i
I

FIVE BEDROOM, 2'h bath Quad level home on 1.93
acres. Great recreation area for the family.
$96,600.348-6430.

Real Estate training class starting
soon, No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348-6430for details.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

;;..
i
\.,

-40 Offices in Outstate Michigan to Serve You-
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OAKLAND COUNTY-This 3 bedroom, 2 story con-
temporary has it all and more. 2'12 Acres 01 wood-
ed lot with Iruit trees. Formal separate dining
room and living room with lireplace. Family room
also has natural lireplace and wet bar. Walkout
basement..Call to lind out numerous extras. Close
to X-ways. ADprox. 10 minutes Irom Novi. Asking
$119.900. ,

Each o/flce /s/ntJependenlly owned and operaled

QUALITY THRU-OUT in this 5 bdrm. bl-Ievel on 1.5
acres with access to Bullard Lake. Fireplace In liv-
ing room with open 1I00r plan. No. 425. $104,900.00.

~.
•

~.
1ST OFFERING-Colonial acre C<H>p. Nice ranch
with 2 bedrooms. 1'12 baths. kitchen with ap-
pliances. dining room. IInished basement and
enclosed patio overlooking open fields. Private
entry. Club house with inground pool. Must be 50
or older for this one. $46.500. .

1ST OFFERING-Fantastic colonial in Oakwood
Meadows Sub. Beaulllully decorated with 4
bedrooms. 2'12 baths, formal dining room,
breakfast room. family room with raised hearth
natural fireplace, rec room and covered patio.
Private lake for boating and swimming. Must see!!
$119.500. 1

1ST OFFERING ON DUPLEX In South Lyon-Older
two family home. each side with 2 bedrooms,
newer rool arid newer hot water heater. Nice
neighborhood, close to schools. shopping and
churches. Live on one side rent out the other.
Good investment!! $49.500.

JUST REDUCED TO $199,ooo! 'Horse farm with 41
acres completely lenced. Nice brick ranch with 3
bedrooms. 2 lull baths. lamlly room wllireplace
and basement. Large barn with groom's apt. plus
35 box stalls and lean-to·s. Stud pen wished. This
is a real working larm. Must See!

•

PRIVATE 1'REED YARD-Spacious 4 b~droom
home in nice quiet neighborhood oilers dining
room, den. family room, 2 lull baths. central air,
and 2 car garage. Priced right at $79,900.

MUST BE SOLD~Magnificent treed selling
Irames this one 01 a kind ranch in lovely Con-
nemara Hills. Open IIoor plan leatures 4
bedrooms, gathenng-living-dining room. lamily
room with soaring cathedral ceilings, and much
more. SS9.900.

COUNTRY LIVING-Spotless 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 full baths, offers the full comlort 01 a city
location with a very pleasing country atmosphere.
Home features great room with conversation pit.
central air, large lot with shade trees and garage.

.$89,900.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Spacious 4 bedroorn.-2
bath home with family room. private yard and
garage in desirable Northville location. Call lor ap-
pointment •

FIRST OFFERING-Comlortable 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath. brick ranch on nicely treed '12 acre lot in Nor-
thville Estates. Call today. $108,500.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-Roomy 4 bedroom
lamily style Colonial features neutral decor. dining
room. full basement. garage. lovely deck and
yard. Just $113.000.

NORTHVLLE COMMONS-Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch style home with dining room, comlortable
lamily room with fireplace. main 1I00r laundry, pro-
lessionally finished rec room. and 2 car garage.
Call today, $114.900.

•
NICE TRI-LEVEL HOME on 2 acres with 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, natural fireplace.
possible rec room in walkout basement, sauna in 1
bath and large deck overlooking back yard.
$73,500.

OUTSTANDING SPANISH RANCH on 5 wooded
acres. 4 Bedrooms. 3 full baths. lormal dining
room. large kitchen. sunken family room. see thru
fireplace, nice Florida room. carpet thrulout and
skylights. Many extras. $149.900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Pontiac Trait
437-4111

• 349-5600
330 N. Center-Northville

021 Houses

HOWELL area. 6 Miles west 01
Brighton, 3 bedroom Colonial,
1'h baths, fireplace, 2 car
garage and basement, $57,900.

3 Bedroom Split Level. 1 bath,
rough piping lor 2nd bath. Ex-
cellent home lor smalilamlly,
$49.500.
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3 bed/oom colonial, 1'h bath. 2
car garage. $53,500or will con-
sider option to buy.

Attla Construction Company
(3131229-8007or (5m546-9791.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom. with
lenced backyard. Lake view
home! In town. $45,000. Call
(5tn54S-a645.
HOWELL. Excellent 3
bedroom on 5 secluded acres.
Close to town. Area 01 line
homes. $89,900. Crest Ser-
vices, (5mS48-3:260::::::.'--__
HARTLAND. Newer 3
bedroom ranch on ~ acre in
fine subdivision. Finished
walk-out basement with 4th
bedroom lor privacy. 3 baths,
10x16 glass-enclosed patio.
2'h attached garage and lots
more. Must see! M·59 and US-
23 area. Asking $69,900. By
owner. (313)632-7250.
HARTLAND. REDUCED!! 3
Bedroom, 1'h baths. split-
level, lire place, pallo, nicely
landscaped. $69,900. Ask lor
Sue, Earl Keim Realty (313)632·
6450.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Stnking tudor quad In Huron
River Highlands. 4 bedrooms.
2 baths, big kitchen, fireplace.
deck. pool. Immaculate!
$107,000. (11731. Call (3131227·
4600. The Livingston Group.

HOWELL. Cozy home. Only
$2,500 down. Call Earl Keim
Realty. Bienco Corp •• (51n546-
6440.
HOWELL. Must be sold quick-
ly. Offering land contract
terms. All brick. 3 bedroom
home on large lot. Just
$54,900. call Jerry, Preview
Properlies, (517)546-7550.
(G719).

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
PREVIOUS HOME TOUR HOME, built in 1883. large
3 bedroom Victorian residence. Enjoy the ch~rm
01 the old type fireplace, running stream behind
property. large wolmanized rear deck. Watch the
ducks Irom the comlort 01 your own observation
post. Walk to downtown, shopping and dining. In-
tenor pictures at the olllce.

THERE'S NO BETTER TIME THAN
THE PRESENT •••'f ....,..,

021 Houses

HARTLAND. Colonial. 1,850
sq. ft., 1'h yellrs old. 3 large
bedrooms, 1'h baths. lamily
room with lire place, lormal
dining room. lormal living
room. large kitchen with ap-
pliances. first lloor laundry.
lUll basement. 2'h attached
garage with opener. 1 acre In
country subdivision. Reduced
Irom $87.500 to $83.500. Short
term land contract available.
(313)632-5892alter 6 p.m.
HOWELL. Near goll course on
paved Hughes Road. 2 houses
on 10 wooded acres. large
pole barn. Drastically reduced
to $94,900. Rent out the small
house to offset your payment.
Crest Services, (5m548-3260.
HOWELL. Very basic. Smartly
appointed. lor the active at
heart. Great httle starter. Pav-
ed roadways to M-59 an 1-96.
Just $60,000. Call Tom Cox at
(517)546-7550. (06051 Preview
Properties.
HOWELL. Very private! Over 2
acres With rolling hills. Fruit
trees, grapes and large
garden area. Good sized
rooms. $73,000. call Tom Cox
at (5m546-755O. (L3261Preview
Properties.
HOWELL. Perfect home lor
the active lamlly. 4 bedrooms.
Old charmer. Just minutes
Irom town AND Thompson
Lake access. Completely
remodeled. Huge treed lot
with playhouse and patio.
$57.000. Call Janet KeO\;iih at
(517)546-7550. (F616) Preview
Properties.
INDIAN Lakes. Hartland
SChools. Lake access. Nice 2·
3 bedroom ranch. Private, uni-
que wilderness surrounded by
State land. $39,900. Terms.
McLeod Real Estate. (313126&-
5290, (3131735-4090evenings.
LAKELAND. 5 bedroom lar-
mhouse with 3 car garage.
This home. built in 1840. abuts
Lakelands Goll Course.
Needs interior remodeling.
$59,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
LAKE SHANNON. 4000 square
ft. custom contempory.
Beaulilul view on lake. 4
bedrooms. 3'h lull baths, 2
IIreplaces. with many custom
leatures. Asking $219,000.
(313)629-9560call alter 7 p.m.

MILFORD. 3 bedrooms, 1 'h
baths. FUlly carpeted. Large
lot. Excellent condition.
$45,000.(3131334-6718.

MOUNT BRIGHTON subdivI-
sion. $128.000. Large private
rolling treed site with live
stream. Quad level home,' 3
bedrooms. den, large lamily
room with wet bar and game
area. Sun porch with Pella
windows, 2'h baths. finished
basement. Minutes to town
and expressways. 7416
Brookview. (313)229-9223
weekends. •
MILFORD. 3400 West Buno
Road. Open 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday only. 5 acres near
Kensington Park. Many trees.
Fenced. walkout basement,
huge rec room. 2 IIreplaces.J
baths. 3 bedrooms. den, lor-
mal dining room. carpeted
rear deck, attached garagf.
horse barn. water and electric.
Only $110,000. Much more.
CALL JOHN FOR DETAILS,
Chalet Realty. (3131477-1800.:

NOVI. Small house and bar]l
on 6.78 acres. Possible lease
10additional acres. Alilenced.
Northville schools. $75,000.
(313)348-8897.
NEW HUDSON. House and
acreage near KenslngtO{l
Park. 4 Bedroom colonial.
(313)437-1108evenings. '
NEW Hudson. 2 - 3 bedroom
ranch with property. Garage
with many extras. To settl,
estate. (3131437-6843.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday OCtober 6. 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. City 01 Brighton. 3
bedroom Cape Cod. 755
Rickett Road. 5 doors down
Irom 51. Patrick's Churcl).
$59.900. Must see. RenalJ,
Hockaday hostess. Preview
Properties.

PINCKNEY. Energy efficient
Challet. Approximately .1
wooded acre. IIrst lloor laur!-
dry. Iinsihed wlo basement,'6
year old wood pole barn (36x40
1t.1.two 12x12 It. overhangln$!
doors. walking distance to
Chain 01 Lakes. SS9.900.
I135NN. Ask lor Nick Natoli at
the Livingston Group. (313)221-
4600.
PINCKNEY. Super startdr
home. Water privileges on
Strawberry and Bass Lake.
Relrigerator, range. washer
and dryer stay! Move right in!!
Just $44,900. call Judy Nadzah
at (3131227-2200. (M4301
Preview Properties. r

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
. .

Any type property anywhere
in Michigan. . 24 Hours
. c$llr Free1-800-292-155U

First National Acceptance Co.'. ,

·1050 sq. ft. Ranch • Cathedral Ceilings • 'h Brick Front wI Alum.
• Full Basement • Well & Septic Siding Exterior
·11,7 Baths • Oak Kitchen Cabinets • ~ acre lot in Brighton
·3 Bedroom • Covered Front Porch country sub.

Call now & have your choice of colors on paint. carpet & siding
All this for $59,900or $49,500(Well& sept.c notlncludedl on your improved lot

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF

Fairway Trails
SUBDIVISION #4

Final phase. 65 lots
available. Reservaions
now being ar.cepted for

the lot and the home
of your choice.

BRIGHTON Fairway Trails &
Woodlake Village

(1 Mile Southwest 01 1·96 And US.23)
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

FIXED RATE MORTGAGES I

V,A.-F.H.A.-CONVENTIONAL
M.S.H.D.A. 9:V.CloFiXED 20 YEARS

•

PIONEER CONSTRUCTION
11820E. Highland, Hartland Planning & Designing Service

632-7642 Available

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ . 20~ S. Lafayette
U!.J 437.2056== -22· 150

SECLUDED 12ACRE FARM
Large split level home, 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths,
family room, Ilreplace, wood stove, pole barn. lots
of trees. $99.900.

LARGE FAMILY HOME IN COUNTRY
Possible 6 bedroom. 3 bath. family room, 2
Ilreplaces. deck on '12 acre country sub lot; lower
level could be mother-in-law apartment. $92,500.

13ACREFARM
Small 1 or 2 bedroom bungalow with healilator
fireplace. outbuildings including rented tool and
die shop. fruit trees, grapes. SUitable lor nursery.
kennel. horse larm. Long term land contract
terms. $69.900.

r: NICHOLS ~
REALTY INC.

Gl..... 348-3044
THIS IS A SHARPIE-2/3 Bedroom Farmington
Hills home with new carpet and decor. new rool-
ing, enclosed Dorch 16x11. paved street. city
utilities, low taxes and asking low price 01 $34.900.
Cr.1l10day.

BUILDER'S LOOK-4-40 foot 19ts sold as 2 building
sites. Farmington Hills lor only $7.500. Call now.

100x400 FOOT LOT-Treed and creek In Farm-
ington Hills. $11.900.

~ ~
$50.500 + lOT

OIR(CTIOIIS I tll~ SP(JIC(R RO (XIT
141. GO SOUTH III Gl\AllO MfR TIIIIll un.
GO IlII1UCH1ll11 WI RO TURN RlGltt GO III
THUlD SIlIUT TUM un TO _IS.

~~&i;:.
DII'3i... _~

SS5 500 + lOT

~
$57.000 + lOT -

IUI1

Call u

(313)3~8-2212;

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 in Novi.·
6.32 Acres, approximately 10.000 sq. It. bldg.
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 2.88 acres.
commercial property in the heart of South Lyon.
$110.000. •
NOVI-3 Bedroom ranch hme on '12 acre. finished·
basement. carpeted throughout. 2'12 car garage.'
$72,500.
NOVI-2 Bedroom with lake pnvlleges. $33,500

'L.C.
NOVI-1 Bedroom. $19,900 L.C. Lake privileges.
NOVI-Office rooms lor rent from $125, utilities in--
cluded.
NOVI-Vacantlots with lake privileges from $6900 ••

CANADIAN LAKES PROPERTY-Mt. Pleasant
area. Your IRA Answer.

~

CAROL
,,.., MASON

~

EXCELLENT BEGINNER HOME

Just an excellent beginner home in Novi. Cute as
a button. this colonial is neat and clean inside and.
out. Owner doesn't want to leave. but his transfer
sure opened up a good opportunity lor you. Call
today lor details. •

Our office Is closed on Wednesday. You can reach
your agent at their personal phone number.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

11% Construction Financing

'HOME OWNER PARTICIPATION
Available or we,can do It !lilt..

ENERGV 0 .. uce enervywe.le I .. ellu ... a..
con"EAulnc bu.1l into an ADUlt HOMEI, 2.6 exterior

" Will•• R·23 Will & R.38 ceiling \
HOMES In.ulallon. IIi 10 II" window. . i

MODEL HOMIiS
OPEN DAILY NOON· & P.M.

or by appointment 7 days I week

TWO HOMES on one loti Live 'n one. rent the
other In complete privacy. Situated across from
new proposed marina. Assumable land contract. 3
Bedrooms and 1600 sq. It. In one. 2 b.edrooms in
other home. $67,500.

A GREAT lamily home on quiet street in a nice
newer SUb. Huge family room with fireplace. lor-
mal dining room, living room has bay window.
Ideallocatlon lor children. $72,500.

HORSE LOVERS delight. Super lamily home oller-
ing 3 bedrooms. family room, Florida room. 2 car
attached garage. Horse barn with storage.
$132,500.

CUSTOM BRICK quad decorated in neutral colors.
FamIly room with lull wall fireplace. 3 Car carport
and 2 car alt. garage. Finished basement with wet
bar and tons 01 closet space. 1.5 acres. $129,900.

.~' ~8«il
,,~~Io_':;"': . Brenl1toodlrom$65,_ &~-..~

Houstonlrom$5t,. complete on your improved lot. All you do is paint SprIngfltkllromm.-

'it' Over50new
illCcltlngdealgna
ri" Brfno In your own
plana for prompt price
&if Actively bulJldng
In Oakland. Llvlngaton,
WathleMw & Wayne
countle••INCLUJ>ES:3 bedroom., 2 bllho,

'. b ... mont, 2 car garollo .. -
BUY NOW·BUILD LATERI Loti elen avanable lor ADLER QUALITY. HON.'TY ...WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION ON IT1
purchl.e on .hort tarm land contract.

~ G:r HOMES INC. For InformatIon Call
.~.. OFFICE (313)632-8222 or
a:.~9500 Highland Rd. (M.59) P.O. Box 187, Hartland, MI48029 MODEL (313)229·8559

--I£,U/.JVt., 11}tUM1.
(JI~USTOM (BUILDERS.INC

"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"
For an Ip~lntment 'lal1 (313) 832·7880 or (31311171·7300or SlOp In

Monday.Frlday 11:00a.m. to 7:00 p.m •• Saturday & SundlY 1 p.m.oS p.m, or anytime by appointment
11528 Highland Rd. (M·Se) Hartland. MI48029

1 mil,;: ea.t of US23
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:IOP ....

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 541-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wavne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

'DEAOUHI
IS FRIDAY

ATs:.' ....

*
Air. Conditioning

Alarm Service

Aluminum

A.A.A. Conslructlon. Prompt
reliable selVlce. Serving Llv·
Ingston County lor 16 years.
($17)$46-6=7.:..:10::.-. _
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commerCial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
Siding. gullers. tnm. storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. aWnings. enclosures.
custom made snullers. car·
poI's. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years expellence. Call
(5171223-9336or (5171223-7168.
24-hour answenng service.
SIDING. all types. Storms.
roofing. Licensed. Insured.
(313)227-41$7.

Appliance Repair

CHUCK
APPLIANCE SERVICE

WEWORKWHEN
YOU DON'T

All major appliances. 20 years
expenence. •

(3131624-8840

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(3131624-9166.

Architectural Design

RESIDENTIAL and Commer·
cial design. home Inspection
service. Licensed architect
and builder. (3131349-7818.

Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chlel prosecutor. All ac-
Cidents. drunk driving.
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Robert E. McCall. Millord
(313)684-6m. Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
Driveways and parking lots.
Free estimates. (313)231-2226.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential

Parking lots. driveways. Big or
small. we' II do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

FREE!!
Underhood Inspection

RadIators as low as $63.95
lIletlme warranty

on our new
30mo 130,000on Recores

Installallons Starting at
'11.95

General Repairs
Maclllne ShOp Service

HAG'S RADIATOR &
ENGINE SERVICE

313-227-2530=1 ll~all~~;,;~ed

Bands

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Driveways. patios. sidewalks.
Marcucci Construction. Free
estimates. Licensed. Tom
(313)624-4474.

BRICK. block work. PorChes.
fireplaces. Licensed contrac·
tor. Free estimates. Call
Elmer. (3131349-$)46.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free estimates. Licensed.
®.7)54~267.
CEMENT! Dllveways. patios.
sidewalks. footings. Removal
of old concrete. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates.
~t3)227.1793 or (3131632·7642.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALLMASONRV
Large lobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellcient. Free estimates.
348-0066 or !>32·1302.

Brick, Block, Cement

CUSTOM
FIREPLACES

BRICK·BLOCK. CHIMNEY
REPAIRS. Winter secure
basement glass block Win'
dows.

HUMBLE MASONRY
CALL WAYNE

(313)348-6875
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement work. blOCk
work, block basements. loun·
datlons. 35 years experience.
Call (517)$46-2972.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS
ETC ..

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

30 Vears Experience

(313)348-2710
INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete flat-
work. poured walls. bnck.
block and lot grading. Ex·
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerical. in-
dustrial and residential. Iree
estimates. call Enrico.
(517)$46-5616.

Ron's BRICK. BLOCK. Any
type. You name it Ican do it
(313)227-41$4. •

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes, remodei. insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)$4~267.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned pnces With new
ideas. We do all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions,
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum siding.
roollng. gullers. storm win-
dows. window and door
replacements. bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
Specialize in old home repair.
Designing and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)$46-6710.

*Gilder's*
Masonry

-Flreplaces-Srlck_
Cemenl·AII Repairs

CALL TIM
349-3712

ADD THAT EXTRA LIVING
SPACE you always wanted.
Let us show you how inexpen-
sive it is to improve! AddI-
tions. kitchens. balhrooms.
garages. decks. Siding. pole
barns or any other type 01 im-
provement. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)227·1793 or
(3131632-7642.
ADDITIONS. basements.
decks. Window replacements.
remodeling and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. (313)227·5..'140.
ALL remodeling and repairs
Irom the smallest job to a com-
plete bUilding. II you want
your job done right with no
delays. call Pritchard Con-
struction (313)4$9-5486.
Licensed and insured with ar·
chitectural service.

BURNS AND SONS

II costs no more
... toglll
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfYing customers lor
over 20 years. •
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com·
petitively priced.
*FREE ESTIMATES
*Designs
*Addillons * Kitchens
*Porch * Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 HourI

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter lOps.
References. Tom Nelson.
(3131632·$13$.
QUALITY building at tile
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437'1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. backhoe work.
sand and gravel. RadiO dlspat·
ched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavating.:..!$17)$46-3•..:.14;:::6::....__

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements. bulldOZing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
aOnd sewers. .

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BUlldOZing

G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing. all your excavating
needs. (3131887-6418.
POND DredGing and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
uselul irrigalion or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor last ellio
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

ANY type 01 carpenter work.
A·l qualily With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
($11)223-6028.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. Decks.
kitchens. recreation rooms.
etc. No job too small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates. Licensed.

(313)685-2840

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION ($17)$46-4121
Free estimates. Patios. Por·
ches. Garages. Remodeling.

*BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTEQ

Specializing In

~~S~~6~~'_* 352-0345 *.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)$4~267.

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Fall
cleaning specials. Specializ·
ing in deep steam and soil ex·
traction. Dry and wet
upholstery cleaning. Please
call. (3131348-6723.

Carpet Service

B.SEOG
CARPET SERVICE

Rug Binding
and Repairs

PaddIngavaIlable
421-6550
655-5330

CARPET. tile and vinyl in·
stallation, repairs. 15 years ex·
perience. (313)227-4897.

,•.~-e.tlo.\
Announces An Introductory

CARPET SALEIn_ ......~_
....... bH"~ .. IIliI ........., ... __ • luI Iono 01

CorpoI ond PocIcI"'O

SoIodPlu"'~5OColof,
y.... W."enty·S." 'O~~&;~~
I.'.....· "t."

P1u'" "'Ia"*<l'
A6ranc. Genet-"On

·11." .........,.
low O'ttlllead ellllllel uolo oller
0uIIity Cerpet& I'IoIowonaIIflo

IIIIl&liori AI A Fw Pnce
·A."ne..1ttdvde ~

It..-potf

CeI.Iolln Hott.- or AnulId
.... atmo4ll7

Good thru 10/30/85

Catering

CANDLELITE Catering.
Liscensed and insured.
(3131878-9638.
CAPELLA'S Restaurant.
American and Italian cuisine.
331 M-$9. Howell. (517)546-
6460.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repair. Licens·
ed. (313)227-n$4. (313)474·
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free eslimates. Call
(313)229-2$29.

Chimney Cleaning

A·l Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. rool leaks and
chimney cleanings. (313)227·
1325.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. Also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed. in-
sured. Northville Construc·
lIOn. Free eslimates. (313)348-
1036.

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of wood burning units.
Chimney repairs and ac-
cessories. Call Dan (313)437·
1279or Russ (313)437·91$1.

A Cloan Chimney Is A
Sale One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

ExperIenced. ProfessIonal
L,lcensfJd. Fully Insured

Highland, MI (313)817·2tOt

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Prolessional cleaning on all
types 01 woodburning units.
Chimney repairs and ac-
cessories. Cali Dan (313)437·
1279or Russ (313)437·9151.

THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces.
WOOd stoves. Inserts, repairs.
relining. Insured. ($17)546-
6358.

Chimney Cleaning

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality Ilreplace. wood stove.
IOsert and 011burner cleaning

(313)437-486$

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types 01 clean UP-and
hauling. Commercial.
Residential. BUilders Clean
Up. Demolition and Concrete
removal. (313)227.78$9.
(313)227·5214.
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.
WE pay dump fee. Senior d,s,
counts. (313)229-9747.

Clock Repair

Delivery Serv~

Doors & Service

Drywall

DRYWALL. Remodeling and
texturing. Call after $ p.m.
Free estimates. (313)227-4961.
HANGING. finishing. textur·
Ing. Arnold Fraley. ($11)521·
3221.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. Pro-
lessional qualily. (313)227-
732$.
M. B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com·
merclal. residential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN - licensed con·
tractor. Qualily work. No job
too small. (517)$46-8412.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. licens-
ed. Residential. commercial.
industrial. (313)878-2444.

Engine Repair

Excavating

BACK hoe work. Doting.
graling. Dump truck service.
Septics. drainfields. sand.
gravel. fill dirt. top soli. crush·
ed stone. etc. (313)227·7859 or
(313)227-5214.
EXCELLENT road gravel22AA.
$85. 10 yards delivered.
(313)878-9174.

KEN NORTHRUP

Sand. gravel. fill dirt and top-
soil. Septic tanks and drain
fields installed. Bullllozil)g
and back hoe work. (313)231·
3537.

SEPTIC tanks. drain fields and
dry wells. Installed and
repaired. (313)229-6672.

TRENCHING '7
4 • 18 in. footings and water
lines dug. Block work lor
garages. houses and addi-
tions. Also lloors poured.
(517)$46-2117or (517)223-9616.

Fencing

n er
soo ft.
Over

500 ft.l:0%Off
30% Off
-7 I ~OrlglOal

-~ ---- 1800's (

"::f::...-.i,;;1~~
~,~/"

~r
SPLITRAILFENCE
Excellenllor h.}rses. pIgs

callie and land~~aplng
5 Yr.·NoBreable

Cu.r.nt ..
2 3 or 4 hole Locust Post

Spruce or Oak RailS
Faneelnstallatlon.Any Type

Western Cedar Products
(31:)878-9174

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and rellnishlng. Stripp-
ing. 3123 Millord Road.
Millord. (313)685-2264.

Furniture Refinishing

WE do lurniture strapping by
hand. ($I7)546-n64 or ($17)$46-
88750;.. _

Handyman

ELECTRICAL. plumbing. pain·
ling. mason and all home
repair. After 5 p.m .• ($17)$46-
6452. (3131878-9810.
HANDYMAN. carpentry. rool·
Ing. electncal. plumbing. ce-
ment. painting. (313)437-4834.
ROB'S Repair. Plumbing.
remodeling. welding. elec·
tncal. windows. etc. Ask for
Rob. (3131878-5864.

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVIUE REFRIG.
HEADNG & COOUNG

Specializing In
011Burner Service

*Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349.0880,

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Managers.
Thermal Crete. cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed. Garanteed
25% savings oil your heat bill.
Call now! Tax credits end 198$.
(313)227-2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and insured.
(313)227-41$7.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
lion. ReSidential and small of-
lice cleaning. bonded.
(3131437-4720.

Landscaping

LEONARD'S TREES
Lanscape design and Installa-
lion. large evergreen and
shade trees. patios. decks
and retaining walls. Licensed
nurseryman and builder.
(313)231·1464.

Sand & Gravel
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone 1 '-'

. J.W. WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474-9044

LANDSCAPING. BrUSh hog
work. Land clearing.
DecoratIve landscaping. Free
estimates. Call alter 4 p.m.
(517)$46-$794.

ALL LAWN MOWING
De thatching. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng.
Clean·ups. Reasonable.
FOTiS LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

-'--- _.-
Fletcher &
Rickard

Land.cape Supplies

Open 7 Days
• Peat. Topsoil. Bark.

Sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
* Softener Salt
* Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
* Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Wall

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
.. FURNACES - BOILERS

- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novl 476·2626

'_:~ROOT'S
~~ EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING'- BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
e ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOPSOIL *

"WE WILL QLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMA1ES till:'" "
684·2707 f..!! ..

Jim Root ..
17 Ve.rs Expe,lence

Landscaping

SHREDDED bark. cedar bark.
topsoil. firewood. etc, Call
Landonscape Supply.
(313)227·7$70. ,

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing. trimming.

fertilizing. weed control,
aeralYlng. dethatching

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing
(313)348-0133

SNOW PLOWING
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

Top SOil. gravel. dirt. beach
sand. Firewood. Commerci'lll·
residential. Mike. ($17)$43-
5059.

SPECIAL
6Yds. TopSoil $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6Yds. Screened Top Soil. '65
6 Yds. Top Soll·Peat ..... '75

(50-50 SCreened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips ...... '99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark •••• '99
6 Yds. Limestone 'llS

• AJ$() Oelrtering l0012Yd.loads·
ALSO DELIVERING

Sand * Gr.vel* Stone
Mick White Trucking

348·3150
SCREENED topsoil. Radio
dispatched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavating. (517)$46-3146.
TOPSOIL - screened or
unscreened. immediate
delivery. (517)$46-6825.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened TopSOil
-Unscreened Topsoil
-Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decorative Stone
-Lands".ape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
*Crushed Stone
-Dnveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Vears
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

TOPSOIL. ~nd. graV,el. iawn
grading. loader wo';k'. . Bill
Ladd. (5171223-8920•• r
WEED mowing ,Qi,th brush
hog. Lots or acres. Free
estimates. Call (313)227·28$1.
Ask lor Marie.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

SOD
Blue Gra5s

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver;

FOR QUALITY

SOD
Picked up or

Delivered

CAll

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632-7107

Locksmith

BURLEY Lock & Key. Certified
locksmith. keys made. locks
repaired. (313)663-0014 even·
ings and weekends.

Machinery Repair

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

REPAIR
* All types & makes
*In shop facilities
* Field service
* All work guaranteed
* Lowboy service available
* Reasonable rates with

estimates

4Ili75 Downing, Wixom, MI

349-5959
1-320-1539
Ask lor Oave

Maid ServIce

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning. in-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Ooors. skirting. heat tapes.
Licensed. insured. (313)227·
6723.

Moving

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state wide. Licens-
ed. (313)422·2288. (313)227-
4$88.

Small ads get
attention too.

Music Instruction

PIANO instruction. All ages.
all levels. Certilled teacher.
Adrienne Awender. (313)229-
6146.
SU'=Z:-:'UK""I"'p"""ia-n-o""'I'-es-so-n-s.now
availalbe at the Gift Fiddler. by
certified instructor: Bonnie
Mcintosh. Ages 3 to 10.
(313)349-9420.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Office EquIpment &
Services

Omllmentallron

Painting & Decorating

ATTENTION: Painting. wall
washing. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years 01 ex·
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(313)349-8$45.
A·l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting,' 12
years experience. (313)231·
2872.
AAA BRIGHTON - HOWELL
palnling. Quality work at
honest prices! Twenty five
years experience. Call us for
Iree estimale: (3131449-4124.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
~eatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free ESllmates with No

Obligation

313-437.:.5288

A Fall Special from B & W Pain-
ting. Bedroom. $40. Kitchen or
bath. $30. Call. (517)$46-1762
Bob Wirth.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
tedor and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)$46-89$0.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In qualily.
For Iree estimate. call
(3131632-6$42.
NEED your room painted? Call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room. $40. (313)437·
7241.
PAINTING. interior. exterior.
Dry 'wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Iree
esllmates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
PROFESSIONAL painting. In·
terior. exterior. Cheaper
rates. Call Rodney. (313)227-
S138.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship. dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3258.
SMALL town painter both in-
tellor and exterior. Free
estimates. (313)349-0146. Ran-
dy.

Pest Control

Photography

Piano Tuning

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-41$7.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No job
too big. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
34$9. (313)227·1681.

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. ($11)$46-6710.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. lences. and wood
decks. (313)437.187$.

Pool Service

Pool Table RecoverIng

Refrigeration

Renlals

Roofing I SIding

ALL :Ildlng and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. ($17)546-
0267.
A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-olf rool. siding of all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (5m$46-6710.
ALLSTATE Roofing. Commer-
cial. residential. mobile home.
Estimates. (313)348·5130,
(5m546-1271:.... _

DOES YOUR CHILD
HAVE -SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL MEEDS.
If your child has problems with hearing, vision
or speech - or mental. physical. or emotional
impairment - which interferes with learning.
special educational services are provided •
Ihrough your public school for the child.

Find out about the free services available
to children of all ages with special learning
needs.

CALL PROJECT FIND HOTLINE:
800-572-6955
toll Iree - anytime

This message published as a public service by fills newspaper
In coopera/lon w/lh the Michigan Slate Board of Educa/lon
and the Motl Children's Health Cenler. •

Roofing &. Siding

C:-J. Roollng and Siding. Old
rool specialist (313)437-8m.

STAF{R'
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 34S-0733

ROOFING. new or tear oil. All
types siding. storms. etc.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. Relerences.
(313)227-41$7.

ROOFING
~

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Buill·up
Rools. Shmgle Roofs.

, Aluminum Gullers and
o 0 w n S p 0 U t S·.
Aluminum Sldmg and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years ex·
pellence.

NORTHVILLE
. (313)349-3110 .

Rubbish Removal

ANY truckang and light moving
or hauling done with 12 II.• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won·t. Roofers. remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed. garage, barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Firewoods. since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a.m. - 8
p.m. (3131349-3&18.

,Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation. septic
cleaning. complete. installa-
tions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7244.

Sewing

Solar Energy

C & J Solar ,Panels. Meetang
todays energy needs inexpen-
sively. Call (3131887-8343.

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. also pallo storm
doors. Inside storms and
storm panel inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Com-
pany. (517)$46-1673.

Telephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Business electronic systems
installed. Residential jacks.
New home prewlre our
specially. (313)47~747.

Tree Service

*
Tree Service

We cut or remove trees. dead
or alive. sometimes Iree of
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Services (313)227·7$70.

TruckIng

DUMf1 truck service. Sand.
graveT. fill dirt. top soli. crustl-
ed stone. etc. (313)227·78$9 or
(313)227-$214..
SAND and gravel. etc. Senior
discount. (313)229-9747.

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La·Z·Boy special.
labor $125. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

SAM and Judy Schendel.
wallpaper hanger and tile set·
ter. Call (517)$46-2688. Senior
citizen rates.
WALLPAPER installation. '
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. Call Kathl (517)$46-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

. WATER conditioners. Belter
water without sail and {It less
cost. (313)$22-8942. Sllperior.
Water Systems.

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services •

ALL occasion custom Video
taping. Wedding and recep-
tions video taped. $175. K & L
Video. (313)229-5699.

BRIDES TO BE!!!
Save $! Togethe. with your
ideas and my e=pertise we'lI
create that one and only gown.
made just for you and your
bndesmaids too. (517)$46-
1905.

MY DJ's •
(517)$46-$468 aller 7 pm. or
(313)477·7883anytime.

QUALITY wedding
photography done suprisingly
reasonably. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

,IU

n,' VIDEO WEDDINGS!!
Done With qualily and priced
right. Kleins Video Klassics •
Call (313)349-0002.-~---_.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Liv-
ingston County lor 16 years.
(517)$46-6710.

Window Washing

WINDOW washing. Industnal ••
commercial and residential.
Low rates. Contact Paul at
(313)229-2530. .

Wood Stoves

•



I.e __
021 Houses
-----------
SOUTH Lyon area. 3 or 4
bedroom house. 3 car garage.
2 full baths. 2nd levtll
cathedral ceiling and
skylights. fireplace In family
room. Island stove. built In
microwave and oven. all Jenn-
air appliances. loaded with
many extras. New house
needs some finish work. Alle ,on 5.5 acres. Must have new
•mortgage. Must sacrifice.
$87.300. (313)729·1069 or
(313)437·2438.
WHITMORE LAKE. 3 bedroom
ranch with finished half base-
ment. 24x3O garage. Needs
bathroom and kitchen rework-
ed •• $35.000. Nelson's Real
Estate. Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4461,:
800-462-0309. •
WHITMORE LAK!:. Small
ranch. excellent condition

OJ • New kitchen 24x24heated and
III air conditioned garage.

$37.500 Nelson's Real Estate
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-«66'
(313)449-4467.1-800-462-D309.•
~HITMORE Lake. Clean home
on almost an acre. 2 miles to
US 23.Full basement ready for
finishing. Boat shed attached
~ogarage. Owner says "bring
oilers". $69.900.Call Beth at
(313)227·2200.(Jl08) Preview
Properties.

022 Lalcefront Homes
•• For Sale

BRIGHTONarea. ~ bedrooms.
2 baths. 2'h car garage.
$68.900.(313)475-1311.ext. 390
weekdays. ask for Mark.
BRIGHTON. Briggs lakefront.
3 bedroom home. 2 minutes
from freeway. $49.500.$3.000
down. Land contract. (3131855-
5087.
HARTLAND. Long Lake. Year
around. Want trade forduplex.
(313)632·7378.

I HOWELL. Lake Chemung. 4

•
bedroom brick ranch with
garage on waterfront lot.
$94.500. Crest Services.
(517}548-3260.
HARTLAND. 4 season 'sport
home with lake access. on 2
lots. Priced to sell. (313)632-
6344.
HIGHLAND.

OPENSUNDAY2t05pm
300 KNOBBYVIEW

Country charm on 4 acres of

•
lakefront. Custom 1 owner
home with every amenity. Pat
Shaughnessy (313)644-6700.

M~ BROOKINC.

LAKELAND. 3 bedroom home.
Includes stove. refrigerator
and aluminum row boat. Pric-
ed to sell at just $54.800.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-3455.
WINANS Lakefront estate.
OPENSUNDAY12:30to 5. 6210
Cowell Rd. Gorgeous red-
wood contemporary ranch. 120

• It.•on the lake. Private setting.
delux home. Call Dan Daven-
port. livingston Group (Cl60)
(313)227-4600.

024 Condominiums
, For Sale

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. lux-
ury ranch condominium in
Forest Hills. Main floor laun-
dry. dinette plus formal din-
ing. fireplace with marble
face. Appliances stay. Full un-
finished walk out lower level.

• central air. Attatched 2 car
garage with opener. $92.500.
Ask for Sally at Century 21.
Brighton Town. (313)229-2913
or 229-6874.
BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes. 2
bedroom. 2nd lloor. carport.
air conditioning. balcony.
$32.000. (313)229-8349 or
(313)227-2882.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 1986 model. 14x60

•
Hampshire. 2 bedroom.
cathedral ceiling. paddle fan.
fully carpeted. Furnished.
very plush. $15.495.Financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd.. Milford.
(313)685-1959.

BUYING A
MOBILE HOME?

Fpremost Home Financial of·
fers lower rates on mobile
homes With low down pay'
ment. Call today.

{ 313-965-7080
.'

BRIGHTON. Clean Park
Estate. Including all ap-
pliances. Crest Services.
(517)548-3260.
I!RIGHTON. Flamingo 12x60.2

.bedroom. washer and dryer.
alr. shed. $6,000. 20 minutes
from Ann Arbor or Novl.
(313)227·12Ot.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Park. 24x50, 3
bedrooms. $19.000. (313)229-
9206.

G
• i DARLING

. HOMES
Mobile & Modular

Specialists
349-1047

r,

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale .

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen.
12x60Marlette. Excellent con-
dition. Adult taction. Large
corner lot. Must see to ap-
I!!eclate. (313)227·1566. '
14x651973Champion trailer. 2
baths. 3 bedrooms. Ap-
pliances. Must move.
Lowered to $5,950.Must selll
(511)546.5514.
1986 Fairmont Vista. 14x70. 2
bedrooms. Brand new.
relocating. SeIlIng at cost.
$20,000. Shingled roof, vinyl
siding. 6 In. Insulated walls.
more. Highland Greens.
(313)8874375.
HIGHLAND. 1969 Marlette.
12x60.2 bedrooms. good con-
dition. stove, refrigerator and
drapes. $5.000. Call (313)887-
45SO alter 6:30p.m.
HOWELL. Very nice 2
bedroom with living room ex-
pando Immediate occupancy.
Crest Services. (517}548-3260::,...

eSales by Triangl
Mobile Homes

14x70 Windsor with
7x12 expando. stove.
refrigerator. water
softener. enclosed
porch. washer. dryer.
shed. central air.
$21.000.00.
12x60 With A 7x21 ex-
pando. Marlette. shed.
stove. refrigerator.
washer. dryer. wood-
burner. paddle fan.
$10.000.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

2377N. Milford Rd.
1 mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164
HIGHLAND. Hampton. 3
bedroom. expando. Highland
Greens. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)887-2650.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Parkdale.
14x70.2 bedrooms, large front
kitchen. appliances. Shed.
10xl0. $10.000 firm. Call
(313)68508984alter 5 p.fYI.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1983
Liberty. 14x70. furnished. air.
15x8awning. $17,000.(313)887-
2621.

NO
RENT

UNTIL
~986

On New Homes
Purchased For

Residence In Novi
Meadows

•

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

349·1047
HIGHLAND. 1971 Champion.
Good condition. Partially fur-
nished. $6,000 or best offer.
(313)887·9525.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1974
Liberty. 12x60.10x16exparldo
big kitchen. shed. $9.800
(313)887-7260.
HOWELL Township. 14x65.
1973 Baron. Open house
Saturday and Sunday. October
19 and 20. Noon to 4 p.m. 2
bedroom, new aluminum
siding, carpeting and tile. Col
ored bath with double sink fix
tures. Lighted beams In living
room. On private land. must
be moved. Arst $8,700 takes
2535 Bowen Road. (517)548-
1306.
HOWELL. BEAUTIFUL DOU
BLEWIDE.3 bedroom home In
"Class A" condition. Glassed
In porch. Large 2'h car garage.
Shade trees. One of the flnst
homes In Woodlake Sub.
$46.000. GOOD LAND CON·
TRACT TERMS!! $46.000.call
Bob Dingler at (313)227-2200.
(Sl39) Preview Properties.
LYON Township. 1976 Cham·
pion. 14X60. 2 bedroom. 8X8
screen porch. furnished. ap-
pliances. washer and dryer.
shed. $10.500.(313)437-6228.

1111ll. E. of U.s.n
AU lor UlICI!e ..

or fill

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum Living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Ask for Diane Carola

or Krls

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAl

1978 Bendix 14x70. 3
bedroom.bath-~. fireplace,
dishwasher. range,
refrigerator. 2D-Day'Oc-
cupancy.Only$11,5OO.

t986 Champion 14x56. 2
bedrooms.garden lub. many
extras Including 7 yr. worry·
free warranty on your new
home. to% Down up to 15yr.
financing.Only$15,995.00.

HoltyPark24~, exceptionally
clean,2 full baths,gardentub,
dishwasher, dlsp., washer &
dryer. Manyextras.$28,500,~
dayoccupancy.

Immediate Occupancy. 1984
Skyllner 14x70,2 bedroom, 2
bath. Family section. Only
S17,950.

Global
Homes
IlOO ...........

887-3701

BRIGHTON. Commercial lot
near U5-23 and Grand River.
$22,900.Call (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. COMMERCIAL
CORNER. HOnEST VACANT
IN downtown Brighton. 66 It.
frontage on Grand River.
Reduced from $85.000 to

NOVI Meadows. Double. 2 $70.000.Small building exists
bedrooms. shed. fireplace. at rear. Call carol Stanley.
curtains. drapes. appliances. Preview Propetles. (313)227-
call Sue (313)349-7511or Bruce =2200=•.!..:(G::.;704:.:.c:.)'-----
(313)348-5079. 035 Income Property
PINCKNEY. Marlette, 12x55, For Sale
good condition. must move.
$3,000. (313)878-5604call per- FOWLERVILLE. Duplex. In-
sistently. come $640 monthly. Tenants
UNADILLA. Large country pay own utilities. One level
estate; excellent starter or with carports. $57,500.
retirement. ~ acre with pole "'(5:.;.'7)546-803:..:=..:==0.'-- _
barn, woodburner. 3 sheds. 3 037 Real Estate Wanted
bedrooms and 2 baths.
$36,900. REALTY WORLD A Bargain. Cash for existing
VAN'S, (313)227-3455. Land Contracts or Mortgages.
WHITMORE Lake. Mobile Highest Dollars - Lowest dls-
home for sale. 12x60. 2 count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
bedroom. 11 bath. Expando "'76407='.,.,...,-__ -,- _
and porch. $9,500. (313)449- CASH for your land contract.
4214or (313)231-3314. (517}546-7657.
WANTED- preowned mobile ~C":'AS:f.H::7fo':';r:::yo':':u'-r~la-n"'d""c-o"'nt-ra-c-ts:
homes on lots to seil. Buyers Check with us for your best
waiting. CREST MOBILE deal. (517}548-1093or (313)522·
HOME SERVICE. (517)548- ;:6234;;-::..' _...,..-_",-----:-...,..-_
3260. DO you have financial pro-

.WEBBERVILLE.1972LIberty, 2 blems or foreclosure? I am In-
bedroom, 2 car garage. $3,500. terested In Income properties.
(517)546-7841. commercial or resldenllal.
D27 Farms, Acreage Also house with character,

garage. walk-out basement.
For Sale generous storage, IIreplace.

DEERFIELD Township. 60 large country kitchen, easy
Acres, 2 homes. Large barn. maintenance, possibly woods
outbuildings, stream. some or water. Will consider ren-
cattle. Drastically reduced. tlng. Will give TLC. (313)632-
Exchange for part down. Rose 7401. •
Realty. (313)227-5613. I would like to buy a home on
HOWELL. 46 acres. Ranch Silver Lake•.Call Dr. Carl callin
home. 3 bedroom,' 2 .bath. (313)437;'8300. "
family room. basement, 3 I want to buy your house. I wIll'
fireplaces. 3 car heated pay a fair Il)arket price if you
garage. barns. pond. 3475 will be flexible with terms.
West Coon Lake. Owner. ,(::31::3::)8::78-382==4::.====::::;
$156,000.(5ln546-3087. Ir
NEW HUDSON.Acreage -lor
2 acre parcels. (313)437-1106
evenings.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

LYON Township. 1978 Cham·
pion. 14X60. 2 bedroom. 8X8
screen porch. furnished. ap-
pliances. washer and dryer.
Shed. $10.500.(313)437-6228.
MILFORD. 1980 Sullivan. 2
bedroom. Excellent condition.
$9.500. (313)685-8841.(313)229-
8108.

NOVI MEADOWS
Pre Christmas

OCTOBERSALE !III

Limited number of 1985stock
models set up on lot ready for
Immediate occupancy. Or any
1986model stock or ordered In
October.

10% down financing up to 20
years.

Global Home will pay your
park security deposit. 2 mon-
ths park rent and we will also
make your first mobile home
payment. Stop In and select
your new home now and have
a Merry Christmas.

Ail new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

This offer also good on
selected pre-owned homes.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

GREEN Oak towmshlp. TEN
ACRES. Ideal location close to
expressway. In subdivision of
exclusive homes. Ideal site for
walk-out. Room for horses.
Woods in back. EXCELLENT
LAND CONTRACT TERMS!!
Ask for Judy. Preview Proper-
ties. (313)227·2200.
HOWELL. 10acres on Chilson
Road. Perked. surveyed.
$28,500.(517}54&-3810.
HAMBURG. Winans Lake
area. 1 acre wooded lot.
$14.900. Terms available.
(313)231·1236.
HOWELL. 10 wooded acres

. over 500ft. road frontage. Sell
or trade. Crest Services,
(517}548-3260.
HARTLAND-Fenton. Over 7
acres. mature trees. perked.
Ideal for walkout or solar.
$17,500cash. Terms available.
(313)685-1828alter 5 p.m.

MILFORD- SALE
1T01'hACRES

SOME TREES, PAVED ROAD
PERC.SURVEY.GAS

PROGRESSIVE
(313)358-2210

SIX acres. losco Township.
Perked and surveyed.
Sacrifice for cash. (517)596-
2422alter 9 p.m.

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

FOR RENT

.... Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355.Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (3t3)229-
8277.

THEGLEHS
Live In lOvely wooded area near
oownlown Sflghlon Easy ac·
cess 1096 ancl23 Efltc,ency. 1
(, 2 beO,oom unIts Wllh
spacIous rOoms. prlyate
balconies. lully carpeleo. ap-
pliances. pool

StartlnO At $370 Pet Month
2&2727

I

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOMFROM$300
2 BEDROOMFROM$365

Pool and carpellng. senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON. 1 Bedroom on
Woodland Lake. $350monthly
Includes utilities. (517}546-4800
or (517}548-2898.
BRIGHTON. Now accepting
applications. 1 bedroom com-
pletely renovated duplex on
Island Lake. $.S50per month.
$600 security deposit. No pets.
Call Wednesday ONLY 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. (313)229-2613.

HOWELLPINE·TREE
APARTMENTS

U"'CJ'; 1·2 bedrooms. from
. \'~rJ5 H<:"1. all appliances

''''.lu<1<:d Dishwasher.
'hmplcle carpeung. ex-
ler,,,, secullty doors, pool •
and club house No pets. 1
month secullty depOSit I

.(517)546-7660
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom. Starting .$300 a
month. 11 month security
deposit. security doors and
on sight manager. Call
(517}~22.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment. $275
monthly plus security deposit.
(517)546-0178.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
i'!1!'"ediately. Cable. Sr.
cItizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-S9 in
Milford.

887-4021
HOWELL. Applications are be-
Ing accepted for 2 bedroom
apartments at Quail Creek.
Call for appointment (517)548-
3733.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart-
ment. NeW' and nice. Prefer
single non smoking person.
$300 per month. (517}548-3260.
HOWELLfFowlervllle. Ex-
ecutive apartment. new. large.
stove, fridge. $300. (517}223-
3222 alter 9 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
apartment in town. $360 per
month Including heat and
water. (313)349-5812.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom $313.
Includes heal. water.
carpet. drapes.
range. refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhous~. and
pool. No pets. Open·
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517)546-m3

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
Jake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
58. (313)887-4021.
WOLVERINE VILLAGE. One
and two bedroom apartments.
$375 to $445 per month. In·
cludes all utilities. except
electric. security deposit re-
quired. (3131669-2099.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. Brick 2 bedroom.
carport. $375.(313)887-3864.
BRIGHTON, noar mall. 2
bedroom duplex for rent. 1m·
mediate occupancy. No pets.
$400. Call alter 8 p.m. (313)229-
6881.
HOWELL area. 2 bedroom
duplex In the country. S60 per
week. (517)546-2596.
HIGHLAND area near M-59. 1
bedroom duplex with ap-
pliances, nice neighborhood.
large fenced yard. lols of
storage. low utilities. Rent
between $325 and S395 per
month. (313l855-4078.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Stove,
refrigerator. no pets. (517)54&-
8781.

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom condo
with garage. $425 per month.
(313)632·7331.
HOWELL. New modern.
energy ellicient 2 bedroom
duplex with enclosed garage
overlooking Dama Golf
Course. 5 miles north of
Howell. $400 per month.
(517}548-3783.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. 347
Rush Lake Rd. Appliances fur·
nlshed. Including washer and
dryer. S330 per month. First
and last months. plus securl·
ty. (313)878-6233.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HOWELL. Mature female.
Private bath. Full house
privileges. Reasonable rent
Includes utilities. laundry. fur-
nished or unfurnished.
carpeting. drapes. (517}548-
3596 after 4 p.m.
HOWELL. $45 weekly. Non-
smoker preferred. House
priveleges. Excellent location.
(517)548-1059.
MILFORD room for rent.
Responsible female only.
(3131685-0256.
NEW HUDSON. Room for
rent. (313)437-1106evenings.
NORTHVILLE. By the week or
month. Furnished. Wagon
Wheel Lounge, Northville
Hotel. 212 South Main. Nor-
thville.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. Male. non-smoker. Kit-
chen. private entrance.
(313)348-2687.

068 Foster Care

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Brighton Valley
Condominiums. 2 bedrooms.
1'h bath. range. dishwasher.
frost free refrigerator, central
air. full basement with
walkout. carport. Available
November 1. $485 per month.
Utilities not Included. Call Lin-
da alter 7 p.m. (419)471-9267.
NAPLES. 2 bedroom. ~ bath.
Florida Condo. Furnished.
with pool, on golf course
overlooking wild life sanc-
tuary. 4 miles to downtown
and Gull. Seasonal or monthly
rental. (313)348-0733.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE, 1978 14x70
Hillcrest. $350 per month. $300
security deposit. (313)887-
8176.

on Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park.
Fowlerville. (517}22J.8500.
HOWELL.Choice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)545-3075.

COACHMANS COVE
A beautlful mobile home corn-
munlty on Sig Portage lake.
Concrete sl,eet. & natural gas.
,egula' (, OoublewlOes.3 mile.
N. 01 1-9rl.15minutesW. of Ann
Atbo,. '125 pe, month

517-596-2936
HOWELL. Mobile home site
for rent. Fairlane Estates,
(517)546-1450.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. seeking aduit to
share nicer 4 bedroom home
on all sports lake. Lake
Chemung. S225 a month In-
cludes ut1litles. First and last
months security deposit.
References required. Call bet-
ween 5 and 7 p.m. (517}548-
4202ask for Dave.
FEMALE roommate to share 3
bedroom house. $125 plus V"
utilities. Call (313)227-1234.
SINGLE female to share nice
home. Good location. $250.
(313)227-3053.
SHARE home In Florida with
non-smoking. retired woman.
Everything free in exchange
for light housekeeping.
(313)632·7929.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON area. 1.500 sq. It.
building on Grand River for
sale or lease. Plenty of park·
Ing. Large well-lit sign. Land
contract terms available. call
during business hours
(517)546-0869.
BRIGHTON.Arst class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600sq. ft. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227·
1111.
COHOCTAH. Large commer-
cial building for rent. call
(517)548-5837.
DOWNTOWN HARTLAND .
4.000sq. ft., light service area,
9x7 garage door opening, 8 ft.
celllng. $1.500. Available
December 1. (313)632·7111.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Contractors
dream. Run your business
from your home in authentic
country atmosphere. Rent a
unique estate in growing
downtown area on Grand
River, 984 SQ. ft. Gargage or
shop. 442 SQ. It. office area.
784 sQ. It. residence. Call
(3131685-8251.
HOWELL. steel building. 4.000
SQ. It. Large doors. Commer-
clalloadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy.
Rent S850 per month. (517)54&-
5285.

078 BUildings & Halls
For Rent '

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
Call: (313)87&-9522.
SOUTH Lyon/Brighton.
Storage bUilding for ,ent.
(313)437-9455or 1313)437·5784.

OlD Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON/downtown. 335
SQ. It. 2 room air conditioned
ollice. Grand River at Main
Street. $275 per month.
Utllites included. (313)229-
4454.
BRIGHTON.downtown. 324W.
Main. 240sQ. It. $195a month
Includes ut1litles. (313)229-
6717.
BRIGHTONarea. professional
ollice for lease. 200sQ. It. Ex-
cellentlocation. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON.First class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7,600sQ. ft. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON. Grand River fron-
\age. Office space for lease.
lKlO sQ. It. $6 per sQ. It.
(313)227-1277•
BRIGHTON. OHico and small
reception area near ex-
pressway. $250 per month.
Call (313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON. OHice space for
lease. medical, dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health center. (313)229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. Downtown. 222
West Grand River. 850 sq. It.
(313)229-9588.

EXECUTIVEOFFICE
Milford Road, Highland
Township, space available up
to 2,200sq. It.•all or part.

(313)227-9555
(313)227-5970

• (313)685-9414

HOWELL, downtown. Office
spaces for rent. (517}~710.

I am a Manufacturers
Representative and I would
like to share my office and
secretary. We are located In
New Hudson. on Grand River
near the Wixom exit. Please
call 8 to 5 p.m. (313)437-1555or
(313)437·1556.
MILFORD downtown office
suite. 825sq. It. Parking. heat.
(313)685-2203.
MILFORD. downtown office or
retail space. Ideal for CPA. at-.
tomey. architect. executive.
insurance office or retail.
Space sizes. 235 sq. It..550 sq.
It.• 925 SQ. It. Excellent loca-
tion. (313)684-5500.
NEWLY remodeled 1.100 sq.
It. ollice or retail space In
Howell. Immediate occupan-
cy. (313)255-4000.

012 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA Keys. 2 bedrooms.
Hi baths. fully furnished. on
ocean. call (3131349-4939.

014 Land For Rent

Il8I Storage Space
For Rent

FALL and Winter storage.
Motorcyles. cars. boats and
furniture. (313)437·5357.
T & R RV rental and storage.
Low rates. Winterizing
available. (517)569-3535.
(517}783-4451.

019 Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. Hamburg area.
Small house by semi-retired
woman With dog. References.
(313)227-7211.
DUPLEX. 2 bedroom apart-
ment, or 2 to 3 bedroom
house. Bnghton Schools. Ex·
cellent references prOVided.
Call (313)227·7009after 5 p.m.
FAMILY looking for 3 bedroom
farm or house to rent In
Hartland schools. (313)887-
9562.
FAMILY looking for house to
rent. POSSible option. with
acreage. (313)629-1265.

LEASE/OPTION.
Midwest company seeks
lease option homes for its
employees and partners.
Pleasecall: (313)231-3679.

MOTHERand 2 small sons on
ADC need 2 bedroom place to
rent. (313)632-0838.
SINGLE lather needs 2
b'ldroom apartment. or mobile
home by December 1. Not
over $400per month. Excellent
references. Call (313)425-1620.
WANTEDto rent or lease with
option. Due to fire that
destroyed my home, Ineed a 3
bedroom house in Hartland
school district. (313)684-6855.
WANTED house or apartment
to rent. South Lyon area.
(313)437-3391.

".

GLOBAL HOMESINC
DIVISIONOF

CHAMPION HOMES
COMMUNITIES
OPEN7 DAYS

MONDAYTH~UTHURSDAY
10a.m. to 8 p.m.

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY
10a.m. t06p.m.

SUNDAY,12t06p.m.
\ (313)349-6977.

PINCKNEY/Gregory area. 63acre farm. Pole barn, remodel- '-- ..J
ed farmhouse. $78.000.
(313)498-2656.
SOUTH LYON. Wonderful 10
acre farm. 3 bedroom, plus at·
tached 1 bedroom. (in-law).
apartment. Garage. (stable at-
tached), second garage, (farm
equipment). Pond, wood wln-
dO~J, large living and dining
room. country kitchen •
Baseboard heat. screen
porch, 2 full baths. $94,900/.
oller. Owner: (313)437-8689.
WEBBERVILLE. 10 acres.
House. garage. outbuildings.
$69,900 or 20 more acres
available $89,900.(517)625-4144
or alter 5 p.m. (517)675-7588.

D29 Lake Property
For Sale

HAMBURG Township.
Strawberry Lakefront lot on
Huron Chain. Gradual. sandy
beach. Beautiful trees. ~
acre. health permit. $55.000.
(313)231·2578.
HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21.900.Arst Buslnss Brokers.
(517)546-5823.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. FONDA LAKE
area home with lake access.
Nice wooded setting.' 3 \
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
basement with fireplace and
possible 4th bedroom. $575
per month. Drive by 5879
Felske. then call (313)663-1825
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
house In country. Partially fur-
nished. $425 per month. Call
alter 6 p.m. (517}223-3582.
HOWELL. Cozy 2 bedroom
country home. Reasonable
rent to farm-orlented adult(s).
Prefer retirees or someone
available dally. Send reply and
reference to P.O. Box 422.
Howell. MI48843.
HOWELL. Taking applications
for 2 bedroom house In coun-
try. 10 miles from town.
Garage. large yard. $375 per
month. plus security deposit,
references required. Available
Immediately. (517)546-5476
alter 6 p.m. only.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. 5758
Comanche Lane. Red Oaks.
$425per month. Apply at ad·
dress.
HARTLAND Village. 1
bedroom house. $350. S200
security. Clean. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)229-7292.
HOWELL. Nice 3 bedroom
home. with garage, 1200 sq.
ft., newly painted. $500 per
month. Crest Services.
(517)548-326'J.
HOWELL.2 bedroom lakefront
home. Gas heat. fireplace,
completely remodeled. $400
plus utilities. (517)349-7051.
HOWELL.3 bedroom, 1'h bath
deluxe ranch with fireplace. 10
private acres with barn. Fenc-
ed yard. finished basement
with hot tub and pool table.
Couples only, $625 a month
plus security deposit.
References please. (517)546-
7895.
MILFORD. GM proving
grounds area. 3280 Delrose.
Available October, 20. $495 a
month. 3 bedroom ranch. 1
acre, 1 car attatched garage.
Directions. Hickory Ridge
south to Honeywell Lake Road
to comer of Delros(l (3t3)866-
3300.
MILFORD/Wixom. 3 bedroo""
2 bath farmhouse. South Lyon
schools. S850. (313)354-5566.
MILFORD. Rent to own. 3
bedroom. 1'h baths, fully
carpeted. (3131334-6718.
STOCKBRIDGE. Plltsburgh 3
bedroom house attatched
oarage for rent or bUy land
contract. Low land contract
terms. call (517}565-3383.

012 ukefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON, Brlgga lakefront.
3 bedrooms. use of boat, 2
minutes to freeway. $375,
!313\8¥087.

1 Relax.
You're home

. - at

~
al'Norlhvllle

SPACIOUS: 1 BORM.-83fo Sq. F,.
2 BORM.-l015 or 1016 Sq Fl.
3 BORM.- 1286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage and Closl!t Spacl!
• PrivatI! Enlrancl!
• Clubhouse ~nd Firl!sidl! Loungl!
• Hl!at Includl!d
I ' , Mil,", \V,· ..., uf I ~i.c; em 7 Mlh' RU"'hl

()I"'n ,1,111, "" n1 •~ I' n1 •

!o.'l '''"n I~·~ I' n1
349-8410
""""'Hauqoan!

NORTHVILLE. Approximately
1200sq. It.of office space with
ample private parking. central
air. Handicap equipped. $800
per month plus utilities. Carl
Johnson Realty. (3131349-3470.
NOVI - Farmington area. Very
clean space. Immediately
available. low rate. (313)624-
0803 ..
SOUTH Lyon office space for
rent. 10X12. $120 a month.
(313)437-8181.

r HOUSEHOLD

101 Antiques • :
~~-------'-ANTIQUE MARKET. (The
Peoples ChOice) Ionia
Fairgrounds, M-66, North of I·
96; Sunday. October 20. 8 am.
to 5 p.m. 200 InSide spaces.
Entry only $1. Free parking!
(517)485-4409.
ANTIQUE furmture, glassware
and collectibles. Furmture
stripping by hand. stnpper
and supllies for sale. Brass
door pulls, keyholes. locks.
knobs. etc. Come to and
browse. WednesddY thru
Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or all:'
pOlntmenl. (517)546·7784
(5171546-a875Lake Chemul1Q
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI. .
ALL DEPRESSION ERA
GLASS SHOW AND SALE, OC-
tober 19 and 20, Saturday and
Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.ll) ..
Dearborn CIVIC Center. 1580;
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn.
MI. Michigan DepreSSion
Glass Soclety's 13th Annual
Show. Donallon. $1 50 Glas~
repair and food available. ,
ANTIQUE Kenmore sewing
machtoe With cabtoet. $50. An-
tique 4 drawer dresser With
legs, $100. 4 antique wooden
chairs, $40.(517)546-1946.
ANTIQUE love seat. Partially
restored. Needs cushion.
Mushroom velvet color. $225
(313)348-9105.
BUFFET With mirror. 50 years
old. $125 (313)685-7182before
3 pm.
HUGE antique sale. October
19and 20. 4141W Grand River.
4 miles west of Howell. 9 a.m.
1111 dark. Oak Ice boxes,
secretanes, Side boards
tables, chairs. rockers. Beds'
60 in. oak 5-roll desk, 'Hood
stoves. clocks, crocks and
jugs. Many pnmitive Items:
Kitchen cupboards. ThiS IS a
large consignment from Nor-
thern Michigan. No pre-sales
please.

••• fjJ flllil tiHII III IiifiJ IiII1J fI] IJj .
~,,-1l\~. 'Keller's Plaz~

'i'\: ~ ~~ Located at the Light
, . , c 6 8 ~ Downtown Williamston

1IIliJihfl -Hours-
Mon ·sat I~S
F'lOay. 11).8
X.Ma. hours slart Nov 29
Friday ttl9 00 thru X·Mas

NOWOPENI
Shop under one roof -

15 Unique Shops
- Reataurant & tce Cream partor

Charlotte KellerO_lIo1anOll'" 126E. Grand RlYer
517-155-47" Wllllamaton•••••••••••••••
ANN ARBOR

ANTIQUES MARKET
M. Brusher

Sunday, October 20th
17th Season

Over 300 Dealers - All Under Cover
5 a.m.-4 p.m.

.5055 Ann Arbor Rd. - Saline Rd.
Exit 175 off 1-94

For information contact
P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor. MI48106

LAKE Sherwood/Milford.
Beautlfullakefront lot approx-
Imately V" acre with 300 ft. lake
frontage at the end of
Wavewood (dead end street).
$69,000. (313)229-4454 days.
(313)685-2718evenings.

D30 Northern Property
For Sale

GRAYUNG Area. 10 acres on
or oil headwaters of AuSable.
Land contract. (313)887-1927.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

5ACREPARCELS
FOWLERVILLE area. Low
down payment. Land contract.

JOSLIN LAKE. Nice lot with
easement to lake. Easy terms.

DEXTER area. Rolling 10
acres. Land contract.

MARSHALL REALTV
(313)878-3182

BRIGHTON Township,
realdentlal buildIng site.
Natural gas. $5,900. (313)632·
5580.
BRIGHTON. 5.3 acres,
beautl(ully treed. SOuthUrnex-
posure. survey:::d. can be
apllt. $30,000 land contract.
DIscount for cash. (313)231·
2180.
FOWLERVILLE area. 2OOx508
perked. surveyed. Very
secluded. Near blacktop.
$8,000.$500 down. Must sell.
Make offer. Agent. (313)474-
5682.

HARTLAND- Fenton area. 10
lCfes. Beautiful rolling hllitop
parcel on Holtfor1 Road bet·
ween Fenton Road and Tip-
alco. (313)887·7593.

~~'~?M/J
INSPECTION: FRtDAY. OCTOBER 18TH. FROM 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

MINIMUM BID
EACH COTTAGE IS $1110.00

125 COTTAGES PLUS CONTENTS AT BUR-
ROUGHS FARMS. BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19th. STARTING AT 11:00
A.M. SHARP - RAIN OR SHINE
Located at 5341 BRIGHTON ROAD. BRIGHTON.
From Main St. & Grand River In Brighton. take
Main St. West 3'h miles to Main Gate. & bear lef1
through the Gate & follow signs. Main St.
becomes Brighton Road outside of Brighton.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE: (517) 546-3145

125 Cottages. all wood. 2-8 rooms each Most 01
them a,e 2-5 rooms. BUill Irom 1930·1948 Most
cottages are on cement blocks - a few 01 them
are on slabs Most cottages are 10 good repair
Contents of cottages - only 70 of them are lur-
mshed. There Will be 70 ref\lgerators & electriC
sto'/es - all worklOg. by vallous manufactu,ers
SOO Beds. wood & steel - mostly steel Most
slOgle With double & triple bunk bedS that col-
lapse. 70 Wooden & metal kitchen tables &
chairs, 140 Dressers. 4 & 5 drawer Fold·down
couches. 70 Plus Stand 109 & Table Top Lamps
140 Plus vanous types challs. modNn & ratan.
etc. 70 Step tables. Several Myers alumlOum
rowboats. PICOIC tables Paddle boats.
playground equipment. such as sWlOgs & slides
All kinds of Iron plumbing supplies (tons of Itl) &
scrap Iron. Used foods service equipment. 2
deep fryers. 4 coolers. 1 oven & 2 ranges PalOt
color mixer & SO quarts base color. 7 Worktng
BurroughS adding machines 3 Wooden desks. 3
011 space heaters Stogie bottom plow 2
Wheelbarrows, "hgh chairs & cnbs. Restaurant
video games (10). such as. Pack·Man.
Defenders. Gorf & others.
NOTES: There Will probably be other Items sold
that are not listed above. There Will be load.
beverages & rest rooms In the Auction Area All
Items must be paid for Auction Day. or we
reserve the right to sell the Item agato There Will
be contractor!lo. or information on moving the
Cottages, Auction Day. All Cottages mUSI be
removed from the premises 30 days or less after
Auction. All water & electnclty Will be turned oil
from the Cottagea,
TERMS: Cash day of Auction - we Will accept
personal checks. ALL BUYERS MUST
REGISTER FOR BUYER'S NUMBER WITH PRO·
PER IDENTIFICATION. Sales Pnnclpals & Auc-
tioneer are not responSible for aCCIdents or
goods after being sold, A very unusual Auctlon!ll

Excess Accumulation - Making
Way for CONDOMINIUMSIII

BURROUGHS FARMS, OWNERS
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CHAIR CANING. Pressed and
weavpd. Call (313/878.9412
alter 5:.__ --, _
OAK table, 4 ft. square, 4 hid·
den leaves. Old steamer trUCk.
(313)682·9281.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm, Estate,

Household, Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

OAK pedestal table. 42 In.
round Excellent condition.
$38$. (3131684-2087..
PAT'S What Not Shop, 6105E
Grand River, Brighton.
(517/546-1105.Open Saturdays
and Sundays 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Dealers welcome.
S~II or trade. Pie safe from
P.ennsylvanla. Evenings
(313)437-3870.
S.TOCK Exchange Antique
Shop, 1156Hacker Road, bet·
ween M-59 and Old Grand
River. Open daily. 12 to 6.
~neral line of anllques.
(313)227-7912.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE..........

AuctionIsourFunTImeBusiness
Households· Farm Estates.

Business· Liquldallons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

SOUTH Lyon. Old labeled
cans, 1955cigar boxes, chairs,
dishes, miscellaneous. Thurs·
day, Friday. 9 to 4. Hock Sod
Farms, 5432210mile.

102 Auctions

Building Supplies· Truck· Fork Uft

WASHTENAW LUMBER
& HARDWARE AUCTION

•Quitting Business, we will sell the fOllowing at
·publlc auction at 304 Depot Street. Ann Arbor.
• Michigan. Take North Main to Depot Street, then

:. East.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23. 1985 AT 10:00

OWNER
WASHTENAW LUMBER

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
•Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer. CAI

• .Ann Arbor 313/665-9646 Saline 313/994-6309
Inspection Day of Sale. Terms: Cash. Nothing

Removed Until settled For.

2815Old US 23-HartJand
(exit 67off 23/ (313)632-&1

sat. OCt 19-7 p.m.-TruCk load. New
toys. tools, g,ftware. housewares,
electrOniCS. Buy the Auction way &
savel

"Areas only lull lime auction hO\Ise devoted to Indoor and on site
• auctions of all kinds Contact the expenenced people for your auc·

lion and put more $I In your pocket ••
Imelda LeMar. Owner Ray Egnesh. Auctioneer

(313) 632-li591 (517) 546-7496

VINTAGE CAR AUCTION
65 OLDER CARS & TRUCKS,

, 1929-1971
We wlll sell the following at public auction at <465
Hickory Ridge Road, Highland, Michigan. Take

• U.S. 23 to M-59 then east 5 miles.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1985AT11:00

14 Chevrolets -1939-1968
5 Olds -1951-1964

4 Dodges-19~1966
Mercury -1964

11 Fords -1936-1971
4 Pontlacs -1951-1964
7 Cad lilacs -1948-1968

7 Plymouths -1946-1961'
5 Chryslers -1939-1966·

1948 Willy's Jeep Statlonwagon
Many more cars not listed

Some of these cars are restorable. Many are ex-
cellent parts cars. A number of these cars have no
!Itle.

OWNER
• ' ROBERT STEVENSON

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646 Saline 313/994-0309
Inspection Day of Sale. Terms: cash. Nothing
Removed Until settled For.

MOVING AUCTION
:Saturday, October 19, 10:00 A.M.
located: 1475Argentine Road, Howell, MI

(approx. 1~ miles south of M-59).
• t983Yardman11 hp ndll'ogmowerw/36" mowerdeck; Searsself·
OIopelledIawnmower(22" cut)' squareoak 5 leggedtable./2Imes; oak
canebottomChaIlS;slllOlebedw/mattress& boxsprino;reclinerchairs
(mllltcond,tool; 6 drawerchestwi mirror;3pc. bedroomset(double)wllh
Sertamattress& boxsprino;4 drawerchest& 5drawerdresserwnhmir·ror. 9 drawerchestw/mllTor,Duncan Phyfe tablew/21mes & 6 chairs'
ColumbiawllldupVIctrola;rocker;couch;6 drawerchest;Sll'oglebeds;

• mirrors;lamptables;lamps,endtables;hide-a-bed;mghtstands;oakarm
thall, Iad,essewhllJrocker;hilJhchair;IIJ dropleaftablew/turnedlegs;
set014 woodenchairs,"MasonRotary"treadleseWingmachineIII oak
cabinet,babycnb; pictures& frames;SearsB&W TV; G E. dryer;
fO\lldalrewasher; setof1847RooersSllYerware;3drawerchestw/mlrror;
setofchllla(seMCefor8w/servtngpiecesl,SearsSlylehouse"Anniver·
saryPattern";handpallltedchllla;depreSSlOllolass;pattef!lglass;elec·
tncboat clock;electnchorseclock;castIronkettle,castironfootedpol,
lantern;washboard,crocks,software,cast Ironschool bell; Chnstmas
decoraltons,pr. wagonwheels;yardornaments;lawnchairs;plClUCtable;
gardenhose;3rollssnow fence;firewood

TERMS:Checks accepledWIth proper I 0 •otherw-oSecashAllItemsto
beremovedonday ofsale.AuettOneersorponclpalsnotresponSiblefor
aectdentsorItemsoncesold Refreshmentsavailable.

ELSIE HAUSER. OWNER
,v"\-,~("' .~

.~ ~~~'1\0l\
"~"\) \.:

. ",rr-
(3:&3)632-6591

AUCTIOIlUltl
••, ..... Ipa...

(517)546-7496

MOVING AUCTION
,Sunday, Oct. 20th 1:00P.M.
, 2336Livernois Ave.

Howell, Mich.
: (From Mich. Ave. & M·59, go Edst on M·59 to
Oak way , South on Oakway to Livernois)

': Oak curved glass china cabinet w/mirrored back, sq
• oak table w/lurned legs & 7 leaves, oak sideboard w/'j
: mirror, Seaburg model 100 luke box, oak swivel chair,
• Sears regulation size pool table, Sears Coldspot
• refrigerator wi auto. Ice maker. RCA color T.V. w/sland,
: Voice of Music stereo w/record player, Charmglo gas
• bar·b-q, Whirlpool washer & dryer, Sony Stereo w/2
• speakers, china cabinet wi sliding glass doors. Gibson
: refrigerator, double bed w/mallress & spring, 6 drawer
• mans dresser w/mlrror, pine corner cabinet, ballery
• pperated grandfathers clock, Fngldalre deep Ireeze, pine
: table w/lurned legs, corner boOkcase. black & white T.V..
, custom Lazy Boy elec. rechner, 5 pine chairs. bar stools,
• lea cart, 10 drawer'chest, Sears exercise bike. Battle
• Creek tread mill, rowing machine. arm chair, sofa, rush
: bollom chairs, bQok case, desk, oak table, lamps, Bear

Cal Scanner. 2 ten speed bikes (man & ladles/, 22 In.
rotary lawn mower, Stevens 22 Jr. Single shot, 20 ga.

: Single shot, upholstered loveseat, bar acc., pine cablnel,
, set 01encyclopedias 196510date, canning lars, vaccuum
• cleaner, fans. kitchen utensils, and lots more.
~ ~ All sales IInal. Checks accepted w/proper ldentlhcl-
• hon. Refreshments available. Not responsible for ac·
· cldents day 01sale or for goodS alter sold.
: OWNERS: Mr. ancl Mra, L.V.SIauter
• ~UCnONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
: ~HONE: (517)546-7.·.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWITH THE CITY

WHERETHE SALE IS TO
BEHELD. THEADMUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEOR VISA CARD,

BRIGHTON. First sale. Lawn
tractor with snow at-
tachments, bumper pool
table, hand powered tools, air
condltloner. TV, Dlctograph
alarm system, bikes, clothes.
miscellaneous. October 17
and 18, 10 to 5 p.m. South on
Dorr Road off Grand River bet-
ween Howell and Brighton.
5870cedar Knoll.
BRIGHTON. 8595 Jane. west
on Lee Road, Davis becomes
Jane. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Oc-
tOber 16. 17, 18, 19. Machinist
box. Inspection tools, table
saw, pink glass, cameras,
electncal hardware and old
sheet music.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Stove, refrigerator, drapes,
clothes and lots 01
miscellaneous. 8985 Rlckell
Road. October 17.18.8 a.m. to
4p.m.
BRIGHTON/Milford. October
16. 17, 18, 9 to 5. 12170Com-
merce Rd. between Pleasant
Valley and Maxfield.
BRIGHTON moving sale. 1856
Sherlynn (south of Hyne, off
Old 23/. Vacuum. bike, sklls,
stereo. humid Iller.
miscellaneous. Saturday.
Sunday, 9 to 4.
BRIGHTON. 6911 Hamburg
Road, north of Maltby Road.
Thursday and Friday. October
17, 18. 9 to 5. Dining table.
Singer sewing machine. lots
of household articles, mater-
nit) clothes. and
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Horizon Hills
Sub. 8118TWilight. Friday and
Saturday. 9 to 4.
BRIGHTON. Furniture,
womens al)d girts clothing.
books, toys. kitchenware.
Lots more. 2737Tim. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Friday and Salttrday.
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
furniture and household
goods. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)229-5867.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. 5177
Old Hickory. Saturday. Sun-
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 9139
Frome, off Rlckell Road. Fri-
day only. October 18th. 9 to 4.
Curtains, computer, games,
clothes, tree cider and more.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURSWHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THE GREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours./

FOWLERVILLE.234S Ann. Oc-
tober 18 and 19, 9:30 to 5.
Following weekend if rain:
Bowling ball and shoes. some
like new, men's and children's
clothing, several winter coats.
miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. 17 Years ac·
cumulation. Furniture. anti-
ques, exceptional adult
clothing, fur and leather coats,
stereos. Fowlerville road
north to Hayner, righl on
Marsh Road to 9825. October
18,19.9 to 6.
FOWLERVILLE. October 19,
8:30 to 4 p.m. Rain or shine. 5
family sale. All merchandise
good condition. 6678 E. Grand
River.

FOWLERVILLE antiques.
Chesl of drawers, 9 piece
walnut dining room set. vanity
wlth large round mirror. 12
gauge pump gun. 22 semi
automatic with scope. Much
more. Wednesday through
Saturday. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
3028 South Fowlerville Road.
FOWLERVILLE. 233 t-:orth
Ann, moving sale. Inside,
somo collectables and anti-
ques. October 24and 25,9 to 5
p.m. October 26, 9 to 3 p.m.
HAMBURG. Yard sale. OC-
tober 19, 20. VFW Hamburg
Post 1224,8891 Spicer Road.
For pickup of contributions
phone Scotty (313)231-3271or
Claude(3131878-9524.
HOWELL/Brlghlon area. Mov·
Ing sale, entire contents. Oc-
tober 17. 18, 19, 20. 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. 1358 Elmhurst (off
Hughes Road on Lake
Chemung/.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Satur-
day, October 191h.9 a.m. Cor-
ner of George and Brooks. 703
Brooks. Variety of good quail-
tylterns.
HOWELL. Barn and house
aale. 5324Fausett. 1 mile west
of Argentine Road on Fausett.
Something fnr averybody.
Best prices or make an offer-
everything must go before
winter-this weekend only.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday
and Sunday.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung
area. Household and garden
goods. 648 Sunrise Park Drive.
Saturday and Sunday, 11 a.m.
t06p,m.
HOWELL. Living room fur·
nlture, refrlgerater, Maytag
washer, end tables, dinette
set, lamps, electric organ,
sewing machine. etc. Milton
Hatler. 1963 Betta Vista.
(517)548-1842.
HARTLAND. Saturday, 0c-
tober 19,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Con-
sole T.V" stereo record
player, womens suede coat,
girls clothing and winter
coats, CB radio. bike,
household Items,
miscellaneous. 2930 Killarney
Park Drive, M-59 and Bullard
Road.
HARTLAND, Fall cleaning
garage aale. Books, boys
blke, clothing, toys, antiques,
accessories, glassware, Fri·
day, Saturday, Sunday. 0c-
tober 18th. 19th, 20th, 10 I.m.
to $ p.m. 2528Bullard Road (t
mile east of .US-23, 1/4 mile
north 011.1-591.

HOWELL Nature c8ni8;. 1005
Triangle Lake Road. Sunday,
12 to 6 p.m. Redwood lur·
nlture, pool table. gas dryer.
plants, household Items,
animal supplies, hugh
miscellaneous.
HARTLAND. Thursday and Fri·
day, October 17 and 18 from 9
to 5 p.m. Antiques. dressers,
end tables. ping-pong table,
clothes, playpen, changing
table,andlustaboutanythlng
else you can think of. Follow
signs from M-59 and Bullard
Roadto 2684 Sun Terrace.
HOWELL. ST. JOSEPH
CHURCH FALL RUMMAGE,
Thursday, October 17th, 4 t09.
Friday, October 18th, 9 to 3.
Parish Hall, Fowler and East
Washington. $3a bag.
HOWELL yard sale. Saturday,
October 19, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
321 Wetmore.
HOWELL. 2201 Clyde Road,
near Fisher. Friday. Saturday
and Sunday. Ladles clothes,
18-18.8lkes, Ice skates. micro
wave, mens clothes. Lots
morel
HOWELL. Garage sale. satur-
day and Sunday. October 19,
20.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 5757 Byron
Road.
HIGHLAND. 2170Clyde Road,
between Milford Road and
Hickory Ridge Road. thurs-
day, Friday. Saturday. 10 a.m.
to6p.m.
HARTLAND, from Grand River
In Brighton, go north on
Hacker, cross M-59 to end of
Hacker, tum right, then lollow
sl.llns. Thursday. Friday and
Saturday. 10 to 5 p.m. 2
hldabeds. 2 recliners. tables.
lemps, wicker. door and
storms. Much much more!!
HARTLAND. Odds and ends.
Collectibles. Antiques,
clothes, mIscellaneous. Fri-
day, October 18.and Saturday,
October 191h.10:30 a.m, until
5.1111Long Lake Drive.
HOWELL. Saturday. OCtober
19.9 a.m. 211Browning. Much
miscellaneous.
HOWELL5 family garage sale.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday,
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Clothes
(girls 5 to 6x. ladles 5 to 20,
mens 42 chest/. wood stove,
antique cook stove. toys,
games, lots 01miscellaneous.
400 South Truhn (off Mason
Road, 2 miles west of
Burkhart/. Everything ..... off
saturday.
HARTLAND. Garage and fur-
niture sale. Maple bedroom
fumiture, mallress. box spr-
Ings, sofa. chairs, dining fur-
niture. desk. end tables,
miscellaneous. 4329 Old US-
23, north of Crouse Road.
Saturday,OCtober19.10t05.11
raining, come Sunday.
LIVONIA rummage and bake -
sale. Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church. 390205 Mile between
Newburgh and Haggerty. 0c-
tober 18- 19. Friday. 9:30 to 4.
Saturday, 9:30 to 2. Dollar a
bag sale alter 12 noon Satur·
day.
NOVI moving sale. 23833
Harvest Drive. October 19 and
20,10a.m. to 5 p.m. Furniture.
Desirable items.
NORTHVILLE.Rummage sale.
VFW 4012. 438 South' Main -
Street. October 21, 9 a.m. - 5
p.m. October 22, 9 a.m. - 12
p.m.
NOVI. Miscellaneous
household and klthen items.
Loveseat, chair, hutch. brass
fireplace screen, etc. October
17, 18. 19, 1 to 5. 42120
Roscommon at West Glen
HavenCircle, Country Place.
NORTHVILLE, multi-family.
Everything must go. 41885
Waterfall (west of Haggerty,
north of 6 Mile off WIn-
chester/. Thursday, 9 to 5.
NOVI Presbyterian Church
Rummage Sale. October 25,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. October 26.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 44400West 10
Mile.
NORTHVILLE.St. Paul's Rum-
mage Sale. 301 Elm Street. Oc-
tober 18from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
October 19,9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
NOVI. Friday. Saturday. Sofa
bed, TV's, formal dining room,
18 ft. travel trailer. bicycle,
miscellaneous and household
goods, air conditioner. 24350
Lebost.
NOVI. Moving sale, Thursday,
October 17 thru Saturday OC·
tober 19. Everything priced to
sell fast. Meadowbrook Glens
Sub. 41890Ridge Road East.
NORTHVILLE. Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday. 9 to 5.
755 Novi Street.
NOVImoving sale. October 18,
19.20.Rain or shine. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Furniture, sporting
goods, winter clothing,
miscellaneous. 22842 Penton
Rise (off Meadowbrook Road
near 9 Mile. Meadowbrook
LakeSub/.
NOVI. 10/18, 10/19. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. 40710 Heatherbrook.
Lots of lunk.
PINCKNEYmoving sale. Large
gold refrigerator, $200. Elec-
tric self-cleaning stove, $130.
Electric dryer, $125. Sofa and
chair, $100. Gas stove. $90.
Desk, $50. Heat duct
materials, 9 It. laminated
beam. Waterbed, bridesmaid
and prom dresses, plants,
morel Take 1.1-36to Dexter·
Pinckney, go south 1 mile,
tum left on Darwin. go lA mile
to Darwood. Wednesday thru
Tuesday, 12 to 7, or by ap-
pointment, (313)878·6728,
(313/231-2140.
PINCKNEYbam sale. Clothes,
fumlture and more. 1140Oar-
wln Road. October 16,17,18,9
to 6.
PINCKNEY. 7833 Pingree. Fur·
nlture, clothing, toys,
miscellaneous. Saturday and
Sunday. 9a.m. to?
PINCKNEY. Bam sale. Oc·
tober 16 to & Appliances, fur-
niture, kl:ls clothing, etc. 7845
Chilson.
SOUTH LYON. 3 families. Rrst
IIle. 10499Marcil, Sandy Bot·
tom Lake. Teke South Fairlane
off Marshall Road, between 9
Mile and Sliver Lake Road.
Huge variety of clothes,
household, and miscellaneous
goods, OCtober 17, 18, 19, 9
e.m. to 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon, Saturday, 19.
Antique walnut bedstead, old
trunks,wood lathe Ind tools.
National Geographlcs, car
manuals, collectibles,
miscellaneous Items, 610Cov·
Ington. 9 a.m. Relndate: Satur-day26th. _

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

SOUTH LYON. Moving sale.
Appliances, furniture, com-
mercial freezer. door wall.
miscellaneous. Thursday. Fri·
day, Saturday. 9 to 5. 545 Or-
chard Ridge. (313)437-&)48.
SOUTHLyon. To sellie estate.
Upright freezer. 3 sofas, 2
glass and chrome tables,
walnut table with 3 leaves and
6 chairs. Credenza, 4 chrome
chairs, stove. refrigerator.
many lamps and much more.
238 West Lake Street. (10
Mlle/, South Lyon. Saturday.
October, 19 only. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 7595 Dixboro
(between 5 and 6 Mile/ Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. Noon to 6
p.m. Small tractors, furniture,
etc.
SOUTH Lyon. Friday, Satur-
day. 65515 Eight Mile, west
Pontiac Trail, east of Rushton.
SOUTH LYON Estate Sale.
386 Stanford. Thursday, Fri·
.day,5t09 p.m. Saturday, 10to
5. Antiques, Cherry furniture.
Iamps,elc.
WANTED to rent: Storage
space for antique car In
Howell or Fowlerville area.
(517l543-3558.

104 Household Goods

APPLIANCE SPECIAL.
Washers and dryers, $99 and
up. Larry's Appliance. All
guaranteed. Livingston Coun-
ty only, (5m223-8106,
BRIGHTON. 6193 Kevin Drive,
off Brighton Lake Road. Mov-
Ing Sale. All household fur-
nishings: living room, dining
room, bedrooms. Sewing
machine. T. V.. vacuum
cleaner. miscellaneous.
(313/229-6201.
BEDROOM set. 5 Piece, but·
ternut, contemporary. Good
condition, $350. Call (313)349-
1913after 8 p.m.
BEDROOM set, queen size,
pecan. (313/231-1910.
BERKUNE recliner. Rust col-
or. excellent condition. Call
(313)231·1910.
BROYHILL contemporary din·
Ing room. Solid wood, 6
chairs, round table, walnut.
Two leaves and pads Includ-
ed. $850. (31~)478-9590.
BEDROOM set, complete.
Queenlfull size headboard.
Excellent condition, $300.
(313)437-USS.
BROYHILL pine dining room
set, 1 leal. 4 chairs. $175.
Broyhill full size pine head
board and foot board, S75.
Queen size mallress and box
spring, $100. Copper tone
range hood, $35. 5 new Mer-
rlllot, never used kitchen
cabinets, $200. Dlnelle set. 4
chairs. 1 leal. S175. Rust
recliner rocking chair. $45.
Osterlzer kitchen center. used
once, S75. Schwinn girt 3-
speed bike, $50. (313/227-2970
alter 5.
COUCH,off white tweed, chair
and ottoman. Newly
reupholstered. Double door-
wall curtains, tweed. Best of-
ler. Call before 10::lOa.m. or
alter 4 p.m. (313/227-.4722.
COUCH. Modem. Blue and
green. 96 In., $50. (5m54&-
2219.- • , , •
21 Cu. ft. freezer. SI50.
(313)227-1013before 2 p.m.
COUCH and 2 chairs. Queen
size mallress and box springs.
like new. 12x18 carpet with
pad. 12x32 carpet plus a
hallway runner, all with pad.
Refrlgeratorlfreezer, 10 years
old, needs repair. Ben
Franklin fireplace. Snow plow
lor a Wheel Horse tractor. Call
(3131498-2466.
COLLECTION of Royal
Doulton figurines and Vene-
tlan glass to be sold. Private
party. (3t3/229-5421.
COMMUNITY sllverplate flat·
ware. Service for 8. Save $-100.
(313/229-5421.
COUCH,chair, coffee and end
Iables. Earth tones, excellent
condition. $400.(313)348-m1.
CHINA cabinet. Good condl·
tlon. Asking $300.Call (517)546-
9583.
Decorator's table, 42 In.
round, with 2 leaves, brass
trlmmed. 4 Matching chairs on
casters with upholstered
seats, cane backs. Perfect
condition. Originally SI,800,
asking $650. Oak pedistal
table, 42in. round. Kitchen ap-
pliances. Dog house.
Miscellaneous. (313)694-2087.
DEACONS bench. Pine with
stenciled design. Hancock
style. 33..... height 41 Inches
wide. $75. Lazy Boy recliner,
brick color. Excellent condi-
tion, $65. (313)348-9105.
DINING room set, table with 4
chairs, lighted china cabinet,
$200. (313/231·1617.
ENTERTAINMENTwall center,
$50. Dinette, 4 chairs, all
wood, S75.Call (517)548-1062.
EARLY American davenport.
84 Inch, brown. Reasonably
~. (3131227-3137.
ENTERTAINMENT center,
oak, excellent condition, $500
or best offer. (313)348-6228.
17 FT. Sears Irostless
refrigerator. S3OO. 20 It. Wards •
upright freezer, $100,(313)437- ~=~=----:---
2282 evenings.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of MichIgan sell·
Ing all new merchandISe In
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets, twin $58, full m,
queen., sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete ., 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps Irom $14.88,5
pIece wood dinettes $158,$800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In·
stltutlonal sales welcome.
Name brands, Serta, etc.
8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. 01 Holbrook, 1 block
E.oIConant.
875-7166Mon.thru SIt" 10tlI7
16706Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
SMile.
5."12-04080, Mon. thru SIt. 11).8,
8un.12-6
14460Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru SIt.,
11).8
101l0l1Grand River, comer 01
OIkman, 834oe9OO, Mon. thru
SIt., 10.7
457S Dixie Hwy •• (3 mllea W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp"
Ponllac, 87.....121. Mon. thru
Sat.1D-8,Sun.12-6
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ETHAN Allen 3 way colonial
style beds. mattresses and
bedboard Included, S150 lor
set. Girts bedroom set. col-
onial style. bedboard, double
dresser wllh lighted hutch,
stain resistant, S150.(313)348-
1567.
GEdishwasher, excellent con.
dltion, $75. Tappan gas stove,
$50. Phllco relrlgerator, $50.
Sofabed, $25. Or take all lor
$175.(313/229-5377.
HOTPOINT refrigerator. 9 cu.
It.; 4"'" ft. x 2 ft. x 2 ft. $50.
(313\887·1271.
HAMMOND organ. Llke·new,
double keyboard. rhythm sec-
tion, $500. Queen size bed. 11
drawer dresser with mirror. 5
drawer chest, S6OO. Includes
boxsprings and mattress.
(313l3484l609,
HOSPITAL bed, semi electric,
used only 5 months, $950. 2
sets twin beds, $25 each.
(313/229-9784.
HIDE-A·BED, lull size. Ex.
cellent condition. S225or best
offer. (313\437-2$81.

IRON parlour/cook stove.
Never used. In storage at Wail-
ed Lake. S250 firm. (313)349-
6896 after 4.
KITCHENAID bullt·ln
dishwasher. gold. $50. Dark
wood kitchen cabinets, $75.
(313)349-7039.
KENMOREwasher and dryer.
Green. S3OO. Wards 21 cu. ft.
refrigeratorlfreezer. Copper.
tone. $175.All in good condi-
tion. (313)685-7515.
KING size platform bed with
sheets, S75.Kllchen table and
4chairs, $50.Occasional chair.
$25. Drop leaf table, $40.
Wrought iron table with
wheels. $50. Miscellaneous
furniture items. (517)546-1946.
KING size mattress and spr·
Ings. Bed frame. $45.(313/629-
4799.
LITTON combination
microwave stove oven, SI50.
(313/231-1617.
MILFORD: Frigidaire 30 in.
electric range. Good condi-
tion. $35. (3131685-8647.
MOVINGsale. Dark pine earty
American twin bedroom set.
Dresser and mirror. Excellent
condition. (313)227-3702alter
5:30.
MOV~G sale. Large gold
refrigerator. S2OO. Electric
self-cleaning stove. $130.
Electric dryer, S125.Sofa and
chair. SI00. Gas stove. $90.
Desk, S50. Heat duct
materials, 9 ft. laminated
beam. Waterbed. Morel
(3131878-6728,(313/231-2140.
MOVING, must ·sell.
Dishwasher. refrigerator, fur-
niture and much more.
(313)227-2003.
MUST sell!! Gold, electric.
oven and range. Excellent
condition, $195. Matching
refrigerator, freezer, S115 or
best offer. (313/227-9474.
MATCHING COUCh,loveseat,
chair and ottoman. Just like
new condition, S895 or best of-
fer. Rain lamp, $30. An cor-
dless phone. S20. Other
miscellaneous Items. Please
call (313/227~23 anytime.. • •
MARBLE- top octadonal'-
cocktail tabfe, 42In •.t1lameter,
frultwood base. S75. (313/231-
3901.
MAGIC Chef 30 In. gas range.
Like new. $100.(5171548-2082.
MAGIC Chef frost free. brand
new. S3OO. Refrigerator. $125.
(517)548-1294.
NEW HUDSON. Moving sale-
(313)437-1106 evenings.
Everything lor a house.
NECCHIdeluxe automatic zlz-
zag sewing machine, cabinet
model. Embroiders, blind
hems, bUllonholes, etc. 1970
model. Take on monthly
payments or S53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334-0905.
NEWEarly American loveseat.
(3131229-8706.
OAK clawed foot pedestal
table, 4 pressed back chairs,
Sn5. Couch and love seat,
beige with pillows. $300.
Brunswick wind-up
phonograph, 44 In.. S225.
(517)546-6390.
OAK dining room set. Large
china cabinet, table -with 3
leaves. 6 chairs. $875.(313)878-
9322.
OLD oak teachers desk, $50.
(3131348-4373.
PAINTiNGS. Wide choice of
color and charm. For a splen-
did GIFT. Also, SPECIAL
orders. See or call Genevieve
Begin (517)546-7970.
4 PIECE furniture sel. Ex·
cellent condition. No reason-
ble offer refused. (313\437-7331
after 3 p.m. •
RECONDITIONED AP-
PUANCES. All good condition
and clean. All guaranteed.
Serving livingston County on-
ly since 1975. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCES,(5171223-8t06.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313/227-1003.
ROPERelectric range for sale,
Gold. (313/227-5407.
RUST couch and loveseal, 6
oak pressed back chairs. 5
globe country kitchen
chandelier. Queen size mat-
tress, used 2 monthes.
(3131349-8527.
REFRIGERATOR freezer.
Good condilion. $125.
Gregory/ Pinckney area,
(3131498-3442.
SEARS side by side, S250,
Upright Ireezer, $175. 3
anowmobiles. your choice,
S75 each. 9..... ft. cab over
camper, SI,m. (313)632·7681.
SOLID maple dresser, antique
white, allached mirror. StOO.
(313/229-9381.
SOFA. Clean, good condition,
84 In. Must sell, ~heap.
(313)348-9846.
SOFABED. Excellent condl·
tlon. $150.2 new6ft. solid pine
bookcases, S200pair. (313\887·
4375.
SIDE by side refrigerator,
$22$.Dining room chandelier,
$35. Both excellent condition.
~7)548-9393.
SECRETARY,dresser and sun
lamp, (517)54&.0163.
18 cu. ft. sears refrigerator,
freezer. Excellent condition.
$150.(313)685-9477.
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ACCORDlAN, $50. 12 strlng- HOMELITEchain IIWS. Slles
SIX ft. sink base and matching guitar, $85. Mandolin with and service, Howlett Brothers,
wall cupboards. New concll- case, $100.2 Concertinas, S60 Gregory. (3131498-2715.
Uon. Gas range, dinette Iable, each. (313)227-3928. JOHN Deere 524snow blolller.
china cabinet. sofa, love seat, ALTO Saxophone/case. Bun- 2 stage, 5 forward, 2 reve/se.
desk chair, waiting room d MI t dltl $300 (313/2271''''chairs, lighted showcase, y. n con on. • ~:<=:::;,'~"""':';=:''----..,...,..-__
store counters. bedll, bed (3131348-8849. KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Irames. coli springs, lawn BASS gUitar with Peavy amp. Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
mower and beauty shop styl- Excellent condition. Must selll Road, Webberville. (517)521-
Ing ch.lr. (517/546-7784, (313/227-3670alter 4 p.m. ::3332::;=:,'~=-~ _
(5t7)546.&75. BUNDY cornet with liar and KENMORE zlg·zag sewing, •
TRADITlONAL 42 In. all wood mute. Used. Good condition. machine, $100. Snow blower,
table, oak top and 141n. leaf. 4 $175.(313/227-3482after 5. '100. (313)229-8741.
side and 2 arm chairs, all wood BUNDY Clarinet with case. KARATE, self defense, kung
with upholstered seats. S500a Good condition. SI00. (313)31,8- lu. nlnla, rape defense.
set. Optional matching oak 11849. Prlvete lessons. Your home or
buffet, S2OO.(313)348-7344. CLOSE out sale on Yamaha mine. Famllv rates. (313/231-
TV, 25 Inch color, RCA XL100, Grand, Tokal-Klmball-Sohmer 1184or (3131459-11311.
Colonial wood cabinet. Ex- pianos. New pianos from KITCHEN counter. Formica
cellent condillon, S100. $1,095.Used pianos from $195. wood grain. 82 In., Includes
(517)223-7288. Hammond organs from $295. stainless steel sink,
TEAK entertainment center Ann Arbor Plano and Organ dishwasher and garbage
with 2 matching bookcases Company. 209 S. Main Street. disposal. Also clothes
wlth shetves and doors. From (313)683-3109. washer, antique twin tubs.-
Workbench In Ann Arbor. S200 GRINNELL spinet plano. $350. assorted mirrors and \ gas •
or best offer. Must selll (313)685-7744alter3p.m. water heater. (313/349-1509.
(313)227-1368. HAMMOND organ. Base =a"=lte:;::r..,;.7~p::;;.m=• .....,.., _
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY pedals, leslie, ribbon KEROSENE Heater. 10,500
SHAD. Waterbed frame with acoustics. Best offer. (517)548- BTU with blower. S50.
headboard (choice of stalns/, 3468. Snowblower for Cub Cadet,
6 drawer pedestal, complete LUDWIG6 piece drum set with $20, (31318~104 alter 6 p,m.
wllh mallress,.heater. safety 5 Palste cymbals. No stands. LADlE'S Rabbit jacket. Like
liner and fill kit. S3OO. With Excellent condltlon. (313/227. new. size 7. (313/229-8783.
regular pedestal, $190. Many 4012. LADIESlong coat. lur collar. 3
other complete waterbeds ROCK band breaking up. sell Boys coats. $30 each. (313/229-
from Sl50. 14year warranty on all sale. PA speaker cabinets ar.!4.
mattresses. No particle board and accessories. Mars~all ':U;:O:7N"=E::-L-t:-ra"";'ln-s-e':""t.-Ex=-c-e""lle""':nt
used. (313)349-6535. amps. North drums and etc. Christmas gilt. Many different
WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap- etc. Days (313/229-8500.Even- cars. excessorlesand track on •
pllances. ground levet only. Ings (3131426-5028. hard board. Like new condl-
no Wards or Frlgldare. L1v- SELL all sale. Yamaha DX7 tion. Over S300 valuo. Will sell
Ingston County only. (517)223- with accessories, E. V. lorS175.(313/229-7384.
3484. speaker cabinets, P.A. equip- LADIES leather lacket 11.12
WATER Filters. Sears auto ment accessories. and much $35. Compact refrigerator:
clarifier filter. saars taste and more. (3131426-5028after 6 needs freon, $50. Orange shag
odor filter. Includes manuals, p.m. carpet, bound edges, 15x18,
$175each. Call Ted after 6 p.m. STORY and Clark organ. with $50. King spread, sham. cur-
(313)426-3638. external Leslie speaker. $400. talns, S15.Huffy exercise bike,
WARDS freezer, 5 point cubic (517)548-3125after 6 p.m. baby furniture. La·Z·Boy.
It. chest type. $130. Call TRUMPET.Blesslng. Excellent Clothing: girls, Infant through
(313\887-3571. condition. Used 1year. $350or 5, womens 20..... to 24""', mens
WATERFORD crystal. best offer. (313\449-4381.even· corduroy suits. 44 long.
Unsmore pattern. Glasses. Ings. ::(31=3::\88=::=-7.fi1=59;::'7:-:::-::-=-_~
decanter, Ice bucket, plates. THOMAS organ. Excellent 1975 Monza, V-8. 2 Browning •
pllvate party. (313/229-5421. condition. Leslie speakers, CBs. SSBs. 12Gauge shotgun
25 In. color Zenith console automatic rhythm. Bench and pump. 40 Channel 5 wall
with remote. Like new, S225. music light. $1.000or best of- walkle·talkle. All prices
(313/229-8866. fer. (313)348-0133after 6 p.m. negotiable. (5tn223-8825.

WURLITZER 25 pedal organ, MATCHING couch and chair
105 Firewood separate tone cabinet. Works wlth 2 end tables, $100. Elec-

Ind Coal great. $400.(3131887.7583. trlc dryer, avocado, runs
A-I SEASON firewood. By YAMAHA portable organ with good. $50. Alter 4:30 p.m.
Todd's Services. 100% hard- speaker. $500 or best offer. ::(31=3)63.;=2-,;,51.:.::05:=;.'----:-:-:-_~
woods. White and red oak. Cut Fender Rhodes 73 key plano, NEWsump pump. Y.I h.p. New
and split. $45 per face cord. $400 or best offer. (313)349- $130,asking $70.(3131887-5007.
4X8X16to18Inches. $5 delivery 7183. 50% OFFIl flashing arrow
charge. There Is no beller YAMAHA classical guitar. wilh signs, S259l11Lighted. non-
firewood. (3131231.2778. case. Excellent condition. arrow, S247. Unlighted, $199. •
AM. Firewood, coal, Super K (3131348-2452. (Free lettersl/ See locally.
k 1'111 Limited quanlty. Hurry!

erosene, propane I ng. 107 Miscellaneous 1(8001423-ll163,anytime.
Open 7 days. Retcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies, AMAZING (THERMAR/ cuts POLE BUILDINGS, 24x40com-
(313)437-8009. hot water bills up to $300 a pletely erected, $3,690 or $92
ALL Birch or Cherry, Apple. year. Instant demand Iankless per month. ~erhead and en-
Ash Beech Oaks 'Ma Ie waterheaters.(517)546-1673 trance doors Included. Other, , , p, • sizes available. Call Chaparal
etc ... Also "DELUXE MIX" ATIENTION Sewers!! Save Buildings. 1.800-321.5536
~~fl~~~eel ~r;e 2kiX:lf~~: ~~r more on fabrics. 27600 anytime. We will beat any
Mlchlgans finest since 1970. x ro Road, South Lyon. legitimate quole from any pro-
Or semlloads of 100 In. oak Between Sliver Lake and 12 fessional pole building com-

Mile Road. Wednesday untli pany.
~:~t~~O~~~YS~h~n:mP~~ Sunday, 11a.m. to 7 p.m. POWERmowers. New and us-
7 pm, (313)349-3018. A stove, ~Iectrlc clean. green. ed. Clearance on all mowers. •
ANGELO'S supplies. 1 cord $225. Upnght freezer, $125. In- Loeffler Hardware 29150 5
picked up, $49. Delivered, $55. door plant, S25.(313)348-1136. Mile at Mlddlebelt'. (313)422-
Discount on quanlties. Novl AMWAY products delivered to 2210. '\
and Northville area only. your home. We guarantee POST hole digging lor pole
(3131478-1729. quality. (313\878-9l69. bams, fences, and wood

ALUMINUM door wall. 6x6x8 decks. (313)437-1675.
A-1 FIREWOOD. -...o.1H with screen. $90. (517)546-7425. r PARKER,lawn ,sweeper good

Assorted hardwood. SemI- ALUMINUM purple martin for leaves also. (517)546-5428.
loads or partial loads, house, with pole, $30. Sears PlN~ALL machine. Chicago
delivered. 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 8 ft. cartop carrier. $50. sears, coln~, Blue Max. With
Federal cords. Also bundled loiner/plalner. S100'10ft. steel schemallcs. $100. (313/231-
slahwood. $39.50 each. cut boat, $45.Small washer/dryer. 2209 after 5 p.m.
and split. 4 It. x 8 ft. x 16 In. $100. Smith Corona 'portable RUBBER stamps - Milford
faceco'd. rrom S33.50. typewrlter,$30. (3131227-3928. TImes. 438 N. Main. Milford.
(313)231-2207. • ASHFORDspinning wheel and (3131685-1507.

drum carder. Excellent condl- ====:-:---:----
ALL oak. Cut, split and stack- lion. (5tn548-5383. ROBOCOUPElood processor
ed 1 year. $55 for 1. 20r more, APPLIANCE SPECIAL. R4. 3 years old. $200 firm. Novl
$50 each. (5171826-6109. Washers and dryers, $99 and (313)34!l-6896alter 4.
BY the semi-load, 100 inch ,up. Larry's Appliance. All SILK weddings by Marilyn.
poles, 90% Oak. Also slab guaranteed. Livingston Coun· Bouquets. corsages, head,
wood by the bundles. Call ty only. (517)223-8106. pieces. and boutonleres.
evenings, (5tn54&-1059. BABY announcements, ~(5:.:;17)548-9581~==.-:-_-==,.,..-=
100%hard wood. 10 lace cord, golden and sliver annlver- (2) Snowmobiles. 19n EXT
4x8x16. $450. Delivered In the saries. engagement an- Arctic Cat, no motor. excellent ,
Milford/Brighton area. You nouncements, and much shape, $150.1973Rupp. needs
pick up. $40 per face cord. more. The Milford Times, 436 repair, $150. Vox electric.
(31318~106. N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. guitar, SI00. Treadle sewing

BLUE I k I Chrl machine (New Home). $45.100%hard wood. 10face cord, n ree. stmas (313)363-2044before 10'30 a m
4x8x16. $450. Delivered In the cards 20% oft. 30% off per· ft 5 .. .
Milford/Brighton area. You sonallzcd stationery and plain ;or:-;a=er:..;,:p~.:::m::..-.."...--,,--,===
pick up, $40 per face cord. cards. October special. SNOW FENCE. 2 rolls. $17.50 .
(31318~106 Haviland Printing and each. Used steel fence post,
RREWooD 'S d I th Graphics, Howell. (517)54&- good condition, S1.00 each.

. easone n e 7030 call after 4 p.m. (313)437-6208.
round. $25 per cord and up. :;:;~':-;-:-::---;:;:-:----::~
Also Kentucky coal. Eldred's BEES.4 Hives with honey. Ex- SINGER Dlal-a-Matic sewing
Bushel Stop (3131229-6857. Ira equipment. Reasonable. machine In modern walnut
FIREPLACE d MI d (313)349-2310. cabinet. Make designs, appll- -
hardwoods. SP"~~",i sea::n. BOYS, girls 3 speed bikes, ques, buttonholes, etc.'
ed. $50 face cord delivered, 16 Chalnaaws. 2 cases, mens Repossessed. Payoff S54
In x 4 x 8 ft Phone (313)349- luggage. 4 tires size 14 cash or monthly payments.
3122or (3131437-1202. (313)632.7475.' • Guaranteed. Universal Sewing •

BOY'S I I bed i h Center. (313)334-0905. •FUEL wood, seasoned hard. s ng e w t mat-
wood •• 15 cord minimum, ching dresser. Also other
delivered. (517)732-4693.Call Items. (313/227-9421.
between 7and 10p.m. CERAMICS. greenware and
FIREWOOD for sale. Hard- bisque. For more Inlormatlon
wood. Round. You pick up, $27 call Sally evenings, (313)227-
a cord. S38 a cord. Round. 7501.
Delivered. $45 per cor~. Split. ::C:;;R:;';iB:-.-po-rt':'"a7b:'"le-.~H;-:"u-m""l;';d~lfI:--er,
Delivered. 5 Cord minimum. auto body tools, quilt hoop.
(3131887·1263.Call alter 6 p.m. (313)832-$)()7.
RREWooD, cut, split, and '::C;.:,U"'ST=O:;:M,.;.:.:b;.:.;U'-tc~h-er~ln-g-,-w-ra-p-p-
delivered, $40a cord, (313)488- Ing and freezing, .For beef,
3462. Iamb and deer. Also beef
HARDWOOD or mixed. Hard- aales. Prescott's Meat Pro-
wood, S45 per facecord cesslng. 18314 Williamsville
4x8x18. Also ask about our Road, Gregory. (313)498-2149
landscape supplies (shredded by appointment.
bark, topsoil, etc./. Call Lan- CEDAR cradle, S25. (313/229-
donscape Supplies (313/227- :;;8868:::=;:• ..,..,......,..,..._,-- _

7570. DRUMS 55 galion like new.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and Great for dock floats and bar-
green. Oak, hickory and ash. rei stoves. Only $5 each, call
4x8x16, $30 to $45. (313/229- Don at: (517)223-3787.
8935. DEERprocessing. 24hour ser.
HARDWOOD,.4 x 8 x 16 lace vice, reasonable. (313/735-
cords, unspht $35, split $45. 5524.
Delivered minimum 01 3, =EX~E::C::"U=TI=V=E-:-L•...,sh,...a-ped--:--o.."ff"...IC-e
(517)223-3533. desk and credenza. S3OO. Ar.
HAVE wood. You cut, we tlst drawing table, $95. Solid
share. (517)548-0486. oak handcrafted round table,
MIXE'D hardwoods. $31 $200. 2 leather chairs. $90. 2
lacecord, 4x8x16·18 In. wtckerchalrs,$70,OIllcede:lk
Delivery with 3 or more. chair, $50. Olivelll Editor 3-C
(517)546-9688. typewriter, S150. Kitchen
OAK firewood. 10 face cord, table, 4 yellow naugaltyde
4x8x16-IB, unspllt, delivered. chairs, matching lazy,susan, 2
S4Oll. (31318~106. leaves, SI25, oak TV stand,

$35 $30. Variety of lamps,
OAK and cherry. a cord, reasonable. Twin size mat-
delivered. (517)548-8394, tress and box spring, S2O.
SEASONED split mixed hard· Large plate glass mirror, $30.
woods. oak, hickory, ash, Stereo 8-track record player
maple and beech, Free local 125. call aller 5:30 p.m:
delivery. $47.South Lyon area 13131887-8718.
welcome,1517)548-4194. =E=:SCO~R=T:':'rad'"7-ar-d""e"'tec""t""or-.""U-Sed-
SEASONED cut wood lor $ months. SI50. Excellent con-
fireplace or stove. (517)546- dillon. (313/227.1368.
4493. (FREE WEIGHTS). 7 seperate
SEASONED firewood, $40 weight stations 1 200 Ibs of
picked up, $50 delivered, weights and inany extras ••
(313)349:2233, ",700, (313)231·1184 per.
WANTED to buy. Apple or slstently,1313)459:1138.
cherry lor IIrewood. You FABRIC. All polyest&r:3'i01
deliver. Cut to 17Inch lengths. yard lengths. Aaaorted colors.
Isplit, cash waiting, (313)349- 75cents I yard'1313)632-8391.
3018. I GIRLS skis and boots, size 8,
WANTED: Firewood to cut on Bar With 4 stools, Tractor,
shares. 13131227.1826. electrlc with attatchmerlts.

(517)548-48811.
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Rtf. 1""71
Ilw Tt" Illwlua~",
TOllr}, of COllllt n

5640 M·59
IE or HO'lllelU
Wed S~I ,Q.S

546-5995

.'

E-ZSLEEPWATERBEDS
CM.p/f'e .",r",*, srOfll
II4IcllMg ~ FlIIllIbn

0_70.,.CI.",*."
18 1l.IIIcNoMA"~ HOlNlI

"" Off Jrlth men'IoII
orlhludr

ZSO Barglln Barrel

CRIB, top quality mallreSll,
'25. Sheets, blankets, pillows, I
pads. (517)548-1250. 1

FULL size. bookcase, head·'
bOlrd Ind Irlme, $15.
Humldlfler. $5.1313/227.2140.
POKER table good condillon, I
$20. (313)437-1/766. I
TWO 12 In. Jensen speakers,
125, Childs wood climbing I
bars, '25. (313)348-2452,



•107 Miscellaneous

STEEL. round and square tub-
ing. angles. channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's; (517)546-
3820.
SUMP pump. Brand new.
never been used. 'h h.p. $100.
(517)543-1922.
TOOL box. Complete line of
Tool and Ole maker tools.
(517)546-0798alter 8 p.m.

• WEDDING Invitations.
napkins. thank you notes,
matches. everything lor your
wedding. The Mlllord
Tlmes,436 N. Main. Millord.
(313168>1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps. plumbing,

.heatlng and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard.
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WALNUT solid 41 Inches long,

•
4x5 In. wide. 2 pieces. Call
(3131437-3812.
ZIGZAG sewing machine In
floor cabinet. S35. Stereo
receiver with 2 3-way
speakers, $:15.Diatom filter for
aquariums, $15. 4 channel reel
to reel tape recorder. $100.
(313l87S-5548. •

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.

•
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640. •

NATURAL gas residential
used nearly new wall furnace
with blower. Baby crib mat-
tress. (313187S-9117.

109 Lawn &. Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topsoil, bark. sand,

•
gravel. decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313143Hl009.
ALL types 01 fall cleanups
available. Leaves. limbs. fpll
lertillzlng. hauling and more.
Call Rare Earth at (313)227-
4856.
BRUSH Hog. rototilling. grass
cutting work. Driveways grad-
ed. (517)223-7136.
1977 Case tractor. 16 h.p .•
hydraulic drive and lilt. 48 In.

•
mower. $1.800. Call alter 6
p.m. (517)546-4567.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227-
9350.
DYNAMARK lawn tractor. 8
h.p •• 3 forward speed
transmission, headlights and
more attachments Included.
Used only two mowing
seasons. $550 or best oller.
(313)348-6m alter 6 p.m.

• • • FALL SPECIAL
Lawn maintenance. Grass
clippings and leaves bagged
and removed. no extra charge.
Reasonable rates. (5m223-
3440.

"FALLCLEANUPI!I ,J., ..; .
_eaves removed. grass-
lethatched. Mowing. Insur'e(l.
517)543-2294.

JOHN Deere 70 lawn tractor..S250. (3131227-5229alter 3.
JOHN Deere 318 tractor.
Mower. lactory demo. used 1
I>um",('r. low hours. excellent
condition. (313)632-0428.
JOHN Deere tractor. 210 with
39 in. mower. (3131227-1408.
LEAF raking. lawn mowing.
weed mowing and rototl1llng.
(313)229-7115.
LAWN sweeper, $40. Call alter
5p.m. (3131437-9175.
RIDING lawn mower. Sears
LT-l0. 10 h.p •• 36 In. cut. $285.

.(313)231-2316.
SHREDDED bark. cedar bark.
tqpsoil, firewood. etc. Call
Landonscape Supply (313)227-
7570. •
SEARS 12 h.p. lawn tractor
with 42 in. mower. bulldozer
plow and rotary snow blower.
Runs, but needs tune up. S350.
(313)229-5674.
SNOW blower. Sell-propelled.
5 h.p., electric start. S375.
(517)521-4940.

•
SNOW thrower attachment lor
Montgomery Ward's tractors.
$150.(517)546-8194.
SEARS tractor. 11
horsepower. with mower.
snow blower. trailer, disc,
rake, plow. $700. (517)546-3125
aher6p.m.
SNOWBLOWER IIts J2 to 16
horse Jacobson. Single stage.
brand new, $450. (517)54&-6311.
SEARS 10 h.p. tractor. Mower.
blower. Needs some work.
S3OO. (3131426-2684after 6.
SNOWBLOWER. Ariens 5 h.p.

asell propelled, electric start.
~. (313)348-1799.

SUGAR maple trees. 3 to 7
feet tall. (517)543-2338 after 7
p.m.
SMALL Engine Business
Sellout. All Inventory must go.
Call Mike (313)229-9244 alter
4 p.m.
SEARS 4 h.p. rototlller, $100.
Bolens walk behind Iractor
wtth cullivalor. $40. (313l87S-
5548.
SEARS snow thrower. Fits 10·

.6 h.p. tractor. Asking $225.
Used 1 season. (313)231.2609.
TOPSOIL - screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (517)543-6825.
WHEELHORSE. 1981 riding
lawn mower, 8 h.p .. 36 In. trl·
blade decl;, electrlc start, 8
speeds. $475. (313)348-7344.
WALK behind garden tractor.
3 gang mowers. Rotary
mllwer. sickle bar. cultivator

• and snowblade. $650. Runs ex-
('ellent. (517)548-0657.

A'lANTED: Used Gravely snow
~Iower. New style. Quick

hitCh. 28 or 34 In. walk behind.
(3131437~79 between 4 and 9
p.m.
WtlEEL Horse lawn vacuum.
Used wllh 42 In. mower.
(517)546.8422alter 8 p.m.

110 Sporting Goods
AnENTION: Eldred's Bait

~hop now handles hunting
.nd I!shlng licenses. (313)229-

&157.

110 Sporting Goods

AVAILABLE membership In
deer hunting club In
Cheboygan County. 1,700
acrea. (517)548-3877for details.
BROWNING automatic 12
guage shotgun. Belgium
made. gold trigger, vent rib.
$375.(313)348-8892.
REVOLVER K36 S&W M14. 81n.
barrel. Permit required. Ex-
cellent. $225.Shotgun. Brown-
Ing A5 light 12 gauge. Mod
Belgium round knob stock,
vent rib. Excellent. $475.
Weaver scope variable 3-6X
with mount to fit grOOVed top
22. $14. (313)761-4609.

111 Farm Products

APPLES and cider. Many
varieties, all picked. A special
on Red Delicious, starting at
$5 per bushel and up. Gra-
Inger's Orchard. 3 miles south
01 Howell, 2588 Pinckney
Road. Howell. (517)546.1326.
APPLES (picked). Old
Fashioned Northern Spy. $6,
$4 bu. Delicious, $7. $4 bu.
Macintosh and Cortlands, $5,
$3 bu. Utilities, 21$5.
Decorated corn, gourds.
miscellaneous. Vaughan's,
1838 Euler. Brighton. (313)229-
2566.
APPLES: Winesap. Red
Rome. Empire, Golden
Delicious. $4.99 per bushel.
Double Red Delicious. Red
Chlel. $5.99 per bushel.
Potatoes. 50 lb. $1.99; 10 Ibs .•
$.59. Spanish onions,.so Ibs .•
$6.99. Cooking onions. 50 Ibs .•
$4.99. Concord grapes, $8.99
per bushel. Ask about
IIrewood. Open 7 days per
week. Ike's Produce. half way
between Brighton and Howell
on Grand River.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment.
(313l87S-5606.
CUSTOM corn shelling. Call
anytime (517)548-3998.
FALL raspberries. Heritage
red, or autumn gold. Picked
for your order. or U-plck.
Weekdays Irom dew 011 until
dark. Sun Valley Farm. 8265 M·
36. Whitmore Lake. 2 miles
west of US 23 (exit 54. 54B) or 1
mite east 01 Hamburg.
(313144&-4183.
GOLDEN and Red Delicious
apples. Call alter Noon.
(517)546-8832or (5tn54&-5757.
GIANT and regular pumpkins,
good stems. All prices. 28380
Haas Road, Wixom. (313)437-
9609.

111 Farm Product.

RYE seed. Call (517)223-9728
anytime.
TWO hundred bales of third
cutting allalla. (517)223-8473.

112 U·Plck

PUMPKINS
PICK YOUR OWN

Indian corn, gourds. potted
hardy Mums. Groups
welcome. No reservation
necessary. For recorded
message. call (3131349-0289.

MEYER BERRY FARM
48080 W. Eight Mile

PICK your own apples at
Schmuck Orchards. 11177
Foley Road. Fenton. (313)629-
9783.
PUMPKINS and tomatoes. U
pick. 685 County Farm Road
(lUllt oil Mason. M·155).
(517)548-3145.
YOU pick pumpkins. 75 cents
and up. (5tn548-3998.

113 Electronic.

APPLE lie. Brand new. $800.
Screen, tilt stand, keyboard.
(313)685.8357.
IBM PC Junior. IBM HR color
monitor, EPSONRX80 printer.
3.0 basic ·IBM word processor
and more. Must sell. $1,050.
Uke new. (3131348-8671•

119 Farm Equipment

FORD Jubilee, excellent. Yan·
mar 240 turl with 5 h mid
mower. 24 hp. $4,850.
Ferguson 20. good. $1.350. I.
H. 434, Irontloader, p.s .. 3 pt.,
live p.t.o .. 13.950. John Deere
950 with brush hog and blade.
280 hrs., $5,950. I. H. 2444 In-
dustrial loader, overhauled. 3
pt.. live p.t.o. $4,250. 25 others.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481. Fenton since
1946.
FORD 2000, 1962. 6 It. rear
blade. Good condition. $2,900.
(313)227-9713.
MANURE spreaders. p.t.o.
and ground drive. M.C. green
chopper. Heston 7 It. hayblne,
late model, $1,850. Hodges
Farm Equipment, (313)629-
6481.
NEW Idea 323 corn picker.
Good condition. $1.650.
(517)223-8519.
NEW 3 pt. bush hog. blades
and scope. Also equipment
traller. Ford Jubilee tractor.
3028 South Fowlerville Road.
OUVER two row wide corn
pIcker. Good condition.
(517)548-4209. •
OUVER 1 row corn picker.
$295. 1949Dodge truck (28,000
miles) $2,800.(5tn546-3100.
SEVEN ft. snow blade. 3 point
hitCh. Like new. (5tn546-0798
aher8p.m.

TEKTRONIX OSCllloscope'l
Type 548, 5OMhz. lAl and lA7
preamps. $425.(313)229-6996.
ZENITH H-89 computer 84-K. 2
disc drives. Okldata printer.
Voice synthesizer. Lots 01 '- -J

software. Make oller. (313)231·
9652.

114 Building Material.

NEW Acorn entrance doors.
$15to $50. (313l87S-3487alter 6.

POLE BUILDINGS
Buy Irom the prolesslonal
source. 24x40x8 galvanized
building with service door and
sliding door Included. Only
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment. monthly
payments as low as $89 to
qualified buyers). TOil quality
steel (12 colors available) and

• high grade lumber. STAN-
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY. 75 years olleader-
ship in the bUilding supply
business. Call toll·free 7 a.m.
tll8 p.m. 1-800-442-9190.

HAY and straw delivered. Call 118 WCKXI Stoves
Sclo Valley Farm, (3131475-
8585. AIRTIGHT. IIrebrick lined.

wood stove and fireplace in-
sert. Free delivery, if needed.
$400. (313)227-5185.

HAY. First culling. large
bales. no raln. $1.75 bale.
(313)632-7156.
HAY and Straw. heavy bales.
Seed wheat. 1 year Irom cer-
tified. Tri·axle Implement
trailer. (517)546-4285.
HAY and straw. Second cut-
ting, top quality. $2. Straw.
$1.25. Top quality 3rd cutting
hay, S3.00 per bale. (313)437-
0684.

ASHLEY and Earth wood
stoves. Howlett Brothers.
Gregory. (3131498-2715.
ALL Nlghter. 24 In. firebox,
blower. S300. or best oller.
(517)543-3788evenings.
ATLANTA woodburnlng stove
with accessories. $375.
(313)632·7276.
ERIK fireplace Insert. 2 Years
old. Excellent condition. Best
offer. (517)54&-7563.

KATLIN orchards. Macs red
dellc .• Johnathon gold dellc.,
Empire Spys. Fresh cider.
tams. honey. Open 7 days 9:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 6060 Oak -, AREPLACE 'Insert:· scandia,
Grove Rd•• Howell, (517)54&- all castiron. with catalytic con-
4907. verter. Excellent condition. 2

, rears old. $400.(313)227-2117.
NOW OPEN ONE wood burner with blower.

GRAND RIVER FEED air-tight, 2 monthes old, S350. 1
CUSTOM mixed hqrse feed. Ben Franklin, all trlple pipe,

$100firm. (517)548-1922.
Starting at $8 per 100 Ibs. SOUTHERN Air wood stove.
(minimum 400 pounds). Con-
veniently located 7 miles from Wood or coal. thermostatic
Northville, 7 miles Irom South control. Furnace add-on or
Lyon, 20 minutes Irom DRC. free standing. Includes 14 ft. 6
Grand River and Napier. In. triple wall chimney.

13)348-83 0 (313)632-5353.
(3 1 VERMONT castings. Resolute

model, with accessories, like
new. $500. (313187S-5604alter 5
p.m.

NORTHERN Spy. Red and
Golden Delicious. Jonathons.
Macintosh, Cortland apples
and Iresh apple cider at
Warner's Orchard and Cider
Mill, 5970Old US-23, Brighton.
(313)229-8504.
PEABODY Orchards; apples.
school size special. Pick your
own from bins, stili on with all
varieties available. Squash. 3
for $1 and lots 01 pumpkins.
We also have Iresh cider.
honey. carmel apples and
1I0ur Irom the local mill. Call
us for direct shipping UPS,
(3131629-6416.We are located 4
miles south of Fenton at 12326
Foley Road.
QUAUTY allalfa. Arst and se-
cond cuttlng~ Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546.1631.
RYE. $2.50 a bushel. (517)548-
6429.

WooDBURNING lorced air
IIreplace, $400. Call (313)685-
3325.
WOOD stove, small cast Iron,
with 121n. chimney. $35. Black
kerosene heater. $15.
Kerosun Moonlighter heater, •
$35. Call (313l87S-6083.

11!l Farm Equipment

BRUSH Hogs, 5 h from $425. 3 ~
pt. snow blowers, 5 and 8 ft.
Post hole diggers. 3 pt. dirt
scoops. reversible. $200. 3 pt.
booms, $69. 3 pt. Woodsman
buzz saws. 3 pt. log splitters.
Hodges Farm EqUipment •
(313)629-6481.
CUSTOM combining. 6 row.
South Lyon - Ann Arbor area.
Herb. (3131569-1241.

FAl.L SPECIAL
Mcintosh
Apples

Reg. '10.75 Bushel

NOW$S 7~ushel

(Graded No. 1's)

Foreman,Orchards
3 miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349·1256 OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00

I ee Wagon Rides o.n the Weekencl
Visit our Country Store, Donut Shop« Cider Mill

Jams • Honey • Old Fashioned Candy .NewAddition· Cheese Shoppe

PICK YOUR OWN NOWI
Red & Golden Delicious

Macintosh, Jonathan, Ida Reds
Ready Picked
Apples • Pears

e Squash" Indian Corn
, ~n DaUy 9-6

SPI£ER
BCHllkilS & FIRM MflAu'I.I'

632-7692
Between Bgt. Ie Fenton
S·23N. to Clyde Rd. Exit

~]PETS

151 Household Pets

ADORABLE Beagle pups. 8
weeks old. First shots and
wormed. $15. (3131437-8805.
AKC Lhasa Apso. Chihuahua,
Shih Tzu. and Silky Terrier •
(517)546-1459.
BRmANY pups, AKC, hun-
ting stock. Shots, wormed.
(51~13.
BLACK Persian kittens. CFA.
very heallhy, shots and worm-
ed. Extremely allectlonate.
$150 or best oller. (313)288-
5212. .
COLLIE puppies. AKC, all col-
ors, shots and eye checks.
(3131887-0323.
FEMALE Brittany. Loves to
hunt. Field trained.
Housebroken. All shots. Good
around children. 9 year old.
$100.(517)548-3671.

. FRIENDLY AKC red male
Cocker' puppy. 6 months.
house broken, $250. Call
(517)546-3463.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
7 weeks old. Some while. $50.
(5tn546-1905.
LABRADOR retriever. Yellow
male pups, AKC. shots. hips
X-rayed, health guaranteed.
(517)223-9056.
LHASA APSO poodle puppies.
Extremely loving and playful.
Non shedding, $100. Mixed
siamese kitten, $10: Free
black kittens. (3131437-8714.
MALE Pit Bull. $70. (3131437-
9337. ,
PUREBllED Doberman PUP~"
Not registered. $50 eacll.
Good homes only. (313)229-
6221.
POODLE puppies. Rich dark
brown, AKC. (313)231-2127.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN. 6 Yllar old Chestnut
gelding. shown Western.
English and Dressage. Great
dlspcsition. (3131437-0368 or
(313)437·2671.
AT tlArtland Equestrian
Center we offer: Riding
lessons, boarding, Indoor
arena, horses for sale. tack
shop. Horse trailer. $500.
(313)632-5336.
APPALOOSA gelding. Real
pretty, excellent clisposltlon.
tack Included. $800. (313)348-
8897.
AQHA 1970 mare. 15.1 hands.
several Western 4-H cham-
pionships. Sweet. (3131437-
6541.
APPALOOSA mare. $250.
Quality registered and grade
horses for sale. (313)685-8215.

• 152 Horses &.
Equipment

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by prolesslonals
with 25 years experience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels (313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satlslactlon guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

• •EMPLOYMENT , ..

APPALOOSA gelding. 7 years,
15 hands, sound, good con-
firmation. Beginning training
level. jumper. (313)464·1873.
APPALOOSA colt. 17 months.
Joker B, Red Plaudit, and Pat·
chy bloodlines. Started under
aaddle. Excellent Western and
English show potential. $500.
(517)548-6947.
APPALOOSA gelding.
registered. Reasonable. To
good home. (517)548-2045.
APHA show quality paint lilly.
5 monthes uld, must sell. can
make arrangements for

•winter. (313J629-e781.
ARAB gelding. flashy. 6 years,
must see. $1.500. (313)685-
8518.
ARABIAN stallion or gelding. 4
years old. Excellent english
potential. $700. (3131685-8518.
ARABIAN gelding, 2 years old.
15.1. Started under saddle.
Flashy. (517)548-4678.
6 year old ;4 Arab gelding,
S3OO. (517)'".>48-1127.
BLUE Clay, 10 yard loads.
(517)543-1017.
BOARDING horses. Indoor
areana. Buying and selling.
Breaking and Training. Call
(313168>1023Irom 8:30 a.m. to
7:30p.m.
BUFORD Western show sad-
dle (Youth). Mint condition.
$500. (313)348-8649.
BOOTS. 10 to 50% oil. A Horse
of Course, 109 East Michigan,
saline. MI. (313)429-9177.
CRYSTAL Valley Farms, under
new owners. Boarding, train-
ing, English and Western
lellsons. Large Indoor arena,
winters coming. Complete lull
care lacillty. Registered
Paints. Quarter horses for
sale. New phone, (313)227-3060
leave message.
1980 Campbell Coach. tall 2
horse trailer. $2.900. (517)223-
9564.
FOUR horse stock trailer. No
rust. Excellent condition.
$1.995.(313)229-5699.
FOUR wheel carriage. Horse
size. Very good condition.
$875 or best oller. (313)632-
5444.
GENTLE. sensible, standard
bred. Good driving and riding
horse. To good home. $250.
Also. stud cart. (3131437-0153.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (517)548-1473.
HORSES boarded. Daily turn-
out. Excellent care.(313l634-
5696.
HORSE. Chestnut gelding, 7
years, 'h Quarter. 'h Arabian.
$700. (517)546-6781.
HORSES boarded. Excellent
care. Large indoor' and out-
door arenas. Lessons
available. Horses lor sale.
(3131437·2941.

-,MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION "-

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm. horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde .and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

2 year old registered Morgan
lilly. Small. $700. Call aher 4
p.m. (313l87S-5101. .
MORGAN broodmare. 18
years, super Mother. winning
loals. $500. (517)468-2362.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RiVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse leed.
Starting at $8 per 100 Ibs. Con·
venlently located 7 miles from
Northville, 7 miles from South
Lyon, 20 minutes from DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (313)750-
9971.
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152 Horses&
Equipment

PROFESSIONAL trainlng~ -EX:
cellent care and relerences
provided. $210 a month.
(517)543-1355.
PONY ring business. equip-
ment and pony. For Inlorma-
tlon, call (3131348-8897.
PERSON to work around
horlles. South Lyon area. Call
alter 8 p.m. (3131437-1425.
PALOMINO mare, registered.
Hall Arabian. Engllsh/·
western. $750.(517)546-5895.
4 year old untrained POA
mare. Very loveable. To good
home only. $250 or best oller.
Must sell. (313)629-1510.
QUARTER horse gelding with
tack. $700.(313)437·3175.
QUAlITY horses and equip-
ment lor sale. Don't take
chances buying at auction.
Come try ours. Replacement
guaranteed. (313)685-8215.
REGISTERED hall Arabian
mare. Good riding horse. S350.
(313)735-9268.
RETIRED man wants work on
horse larm. Experienced, with
relerences. (3131437·2244.
SHARP black and white Ap-
paloosa gelding. $750.
Chestnut, III hands. thorobred
type mare, $500. (313)632-5336.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)69Nl934

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle Inside arena.

(517)546.2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

SAWDUST
1-20YARDS $7.50YARD
21-30YARDS $7.25 YARD
60 YARDS UP $6.50 YARD

DRY SAWDUST EVERY TiME
NEXT DAY DELIVERY

UVINGSTON CO. LUMBER
(517)223-9090

STALLS lor rent. Hall mile
track. South Lyon area.
(3131437~.
SEVEN year old Appy gelding.
14 hands. Great temperament.
$600. (313)349-0569.

SAWDUST
Clean. by truckload. (313)97S-
0858. .

153 Farm Animals

ANGORA Goats, $50 each.
Spinners flock reduction.
(313)437-1233.
3 lour section rabbit cages,
$15 each. Also 2 free adult
does. (517)223-9586.
BLACK ewe lambs, 6 months
old. $55. Also. laying hens,
$2.50 each. Rabbits. (3131349-
1059.
BEEHIVE with extractor, elec-
trlc knlle. All you need to start
your own business. 10 hives.
$500 or best. oller. Must sell.
(313)629-1510.. -
CORRIDALE sheep. Ewes and
rams. Call a£ternoons.
(517)546-9666.
FEEDER pigs, 50-60 pounds,
bred Angus hellers. Some
wtth calfs. (517)521-3849.
GOAT. young female. $35.
Rabbits, S3.5O. Laying hens,
$1. (3131437-5378.
HENS. $1.50 each. Call aher 5
p.m. (3131437-9909.
JERSEY-Holstein heifer call. 2
months old. $150firm. (517)223-
3218.
JERSEY heiller. Registered 3
year old. Bred October 10.
$500. (313)634-4334.
30 chickens. Mixed. layers,
$25.(313)632-0250.
SIMMENTAL crossed steers
and heilers. Good 4-H club
calls prospects. (517)546-3285.
TWO cows. 1 herelord. 1 hols'
teln cross. (517)543-2200.
YEARLING beef cattle.
Heilers and steers. Angus and
Hereford crossed. Saturday
and Sunday, October 19. 20,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 11618 Clyde
Road. Hartland. (3131354-5566.

01::10'

Or $131 per mo. for 4 years·

165 Help Wanted General

A excellent opportunity lor
homemakers, mothers, col·
lege stUdents. Part·time open-
Ings in South Lyon of lice.
Good phone skills. spelling
and grammer required.
(3131437-4135.
ACCEPTING applications for
lull-time and part-lime Ileneral
shop labor in Brighton area.
No experience necessary.
Call between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays. (313)227-7016.

ATIENTION

Are you tired of struggling to
the top of someone elses
business. are you tired of
layolls. limited income
possibilities. Be your own
boss, be an agenl with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part-time, complete
training program. unlimited
opportunities. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055.

A person needed as general
help In Mlllord machine shop.
Call Tuesday - Friday. aher 12
!!22.!!.:.!.313)471-2300.
A growing Wixom area lur-
nlture manufacturer is seek-
ing the right individual to train
as a customer service
representative. Candidates
must possess organizational
and communication abilities
and excellent telephone man-
ner and accurate ollice skills.
IIyou e"joy working with peo-
ple In a fast paced olllce,
please send resume and
salary requirements to: Box
2078, c/o The Northville
Record. 104 West Main; Nor-
thville, MI48167.

165 Help Wanted General

ACTIVITY Therapist needed
lor a day program lor
developmentally disabled
adults, 1 lull time and 1 part-
time. Minimum qualillcatlons
are, an Associates degree
and 1year 01experience work-
Ing with developmentally
disabled adults Ina comprable
program. Send resume too:
Uvlngston County Community
Mental Heallh Services. 21().B,
South Highlander Way.
Howell. MI48843. An Equal op-
portunityemployer.

165 Help Wanted

AMOCO service Station hiring
lull-time light duty mechanic.
Must be certilled. Wage and
benellt pacl<age. Apply In (ler·
son Thursday or Friday, Oc·
tober 17. 18at Little Oasis. 1-98
and Grand River.
A & W Restaurant, 12 Oaks
Mallis currently restalling and
looking lor cashiers. prep
cooks and bus persons. Good
starting pay and flexible
hours. Looking for full and
part-time, day and night. Call
laurie, Chuck, Nancy or Steve
at the A & W Great Food
Restaurant, (3131349-1414.
ASSISTANT managerllulI-
time/part·tlme positionS'
available. Retail experience
prelerred. RECORDTOWN. 12
Oaks Mall. Novl. Celli Steve or
Anne lor Interview, (313)348-
mI.
ATIENTION HOMEMAKERS'

RHnter the work lorce genl-
Iy. Manpower has the lools
necessary to enhance your
clerical skills (typing, puncua·
tlon. spelling) and prepare you
for new challenges gradually.
Free word processing training
avallable.Call,

MANPOWER
(313)665-3757

SECRETARIES
• Strong Clerical Skills
• Displaywrite III

experience
• Long & Short term

assignments

IELL~'
SERVICES,INC.

7990 W. Grind River.
SulleA

Brlahton.1I14I118
(313) 227-2034

EOE/MFH

BABYSITIER needed In my ,
home lor 2 month old Infant.
Some housekeeping required.
9to 10 hours per day. Monday
through Friday. Good hourly
pay. Must have experience
and reliable transportation •
Call (313)349-1375anytime.

4 hour secretary needed 1m·
mediately. SOwpm typing and
excellent secretarial skills re-
quired. Apply to: Duke
Williams, Assistanl
Superintendent for Personnel,
Brighton Area Schools, 4740
Bauer Road, Brighton',
Michigan 48116.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT. Coordinator 01 Rental
Assistant Program. assist with
other housing programs. Ap-
proximately 30 hours weekly.
General ollice skills required.
Including typing, math ap-
titude and good public rela·
tlons. Gerontology and com-
puter experience helplul.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perlence. Equal Ollportunity
Employer. Submit resume to:
Housing Director. 401 High
Street. Box A. Northville. Mi.
48167.
ATIENDANT lor dry cleaner
and laundromat. mature per-
son preferred. 3 days or even-
Ings a week. 1067 Novi Road.
(3131349-8120.
ACCEPTING applications, 001-
Iy's Pizza. Apply Within aher 4
p.m. 56870 Grand River. New
Hudson .. _;;--:-:---:--:---:
ARE you sell·motlvated and
able to work mdependently?
Leading health industry. Call
now (5tn548-4461.
AIR Charter company in
Howell, Is seeking a per-
sonable secretary/dispatcher
who has proven telephone
sales skills. Post:tion Is lull-
time. and requires normal
secretarial duties. Typing, Id-
Ing. etc. Plus ability to quote
and Ilightfollow charter trips.
Resume only. No telephone
calls accepted! Custom Air
Semce: 3540 West Grand
River. Howell. 48843.
AMOCO Service Station hiring
lull or part·lime help lor the 3
p.m. to 11 p.m. shaft. Apply in
person: Little Oasis. 1-96 and
Grand River.

KELL

SUCCESS·
Career

Towards
. ..........

~LL~
SERVICES, INC.

Kelly Services, the leader in
temporary help services, has
immediate openings in each of
its three divisions.

'Step

A

CLERICAL

• Project Engineers
• Mechanics
• Data Technicians
• Test Technicians

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
• Word Processing
• Secretarial

• TECHNICAL

A Call to Kelly Services could be
the BEST call you can make.

IELL~
.SERVICES, INC,

7990 West Grand River, Suite A
Brighton, MI481tl6

. 1~13)227·2034
Not an agency'. never a fee. EOE/MFH

Long term temporary assignments with a major
automotive customer in northwest Oakland
County

,,

F

Y8INMA A
MORE THAN YOU EXPECT
1.:'85 Clearance Sale

Model 220D
22 H.P.-4 wheeel drive. turf tires. 8 sp. 0
trans. dilf. locI<. cat.1. 3 pt. hitch, 57 year
round attachments

Sa'eP,'ce $6250 0

• Packaging
• Assembly

YLS 26 LogSplltter 00List Price $595

. Only S44Scomp,ete 0
Log size 26"·force 20.000 tbs.

'Prk:es based on 2O'llodn. pm •• lor 4 vra.• 11O'lloAPR. ~
SlIcres of New & Used Equipment ~

ichigan's Largest YANMAR Dealer 'TlmeOnly

I"--~-~-\~ --':.- HODGES ~
o RAVMO. FARM EQUIPMENT @ 0n~~THOMPSONAO. Srnce 1946 0
i==::i~FEnN=TO=NIC (313)629-6481 'lD YANMARS In .fock

01::1011'===:::1'101::101_ '01:1\
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165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

BOYS and girls interested In
delivering the Northville
RllCOrd on Wednesday after·
noon. Call (3131349-3627.

BABYSITTER wanted for the
Hartland area. 3 children; ages
2. ~ and 6. Part·llme. (313)632.
S89S.
BAKER and prep cook person
needed. Part·time to full·llme.
For late afternoon and early
evening. Must be experl13nc·
ed. Apply LIL' Chef
Restaurant. Brighton. (313)227·
5520.

BARTENDER needed. Ex·
perienced applicants only. Ap-

yat: Holiday Inn. 125Holiday
e.Howell.

BURROUGHS Farms
(lestaurant is now accepllng
applications for full·time line
cook. Apply in person. Mon·
day thru Fnday. between 8 and
~. Ask lor Steve. ~1 Brighton
Road. Brighton.

BABYSITTER needed In my
home. Grandmotherly type.
Monday thru Friday. starting at
3 p.m.• 1 hour or longer. Call
belore 3 p.m.. (313)229-2252.

- Call this number.
·.Kellywants to help.
';' 227-2034
.....
.. A call to Kelly Services could be the
· best call you can make.

As a Kelly employee, your work
schedule is fleXible. You work as
much and as often as you like.
~. We have over 100 different

· classifications. We take care in
: evaluating what kind of work is right
Jor you. So we get the right people ~n
the right assignments. Our customers'
are happy. And you're happy.

Whether your last job ended 15
years ago or just yesterday, call Kelly

· Services.
ADolber ...... 10 belp people.

"
,"

IELL~, .

SERVICES, INC.

~/: 7990W. Grand River
Suite A, Brighton

(313)227-2034
An eJ~ta~~~~~n~'k:~:I~l:~MIF

Now Hiring
Day Shift

McDOnald"S and '
• I Night Closers

• Competitive starting pay
• Regular wage reviews
• Flexible scheduling
• Free meals

- • Opportunity for advancement. ( ,

-Apply at South Lyon, Novi, Walled Lake
r and Wixom Locations. -

BEST
TEAM

McDonald"s AROUN D
• • •

Now hiring for management.
Experience or will train.

Apply in person at the following
locations:
South Lyon, Novi, Walled Lake and
Wixom

- - - - - - - - '- - - - :::::a------------------~
II
II
II
Ii
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
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227-2034 II
7990 W. G rand River. Suite A ~ ..

Brighton, MI 48116 -7
Not an Agency h'

Never a fee ~ ;'
Equal Opportunity '/"
Employer M/F/H ~

~
~ ~•

ILL['I'"k~TIYGirl"~ ..3 People
SERVICES

F
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165 Help Wanted 165 ':lelp Wanted

,.
~
\~

'\\ .."

BABYSITTER lor 2 children.
Must be close to Pine Tree
Apartments. Howell, Hours
will be while children sleep. b
to 10hours per week. (51~
1228.

BUSINESS office/area nurs·
Ing home needs full time per-
son for payroll/personnel and
payables. Skills required:
math. speed and accuracy.
adherence to detail and
organization. Computer and
payroll experience
deslreable. Salary commen-
surates with experience. Send
resume too: Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center. 8633
North Main Street. Whitmore
Lake. MI ~189.

165 Help Wantecl

BUS boys. dishwashers.
bartenders. All shills
available. Apply In person
after 2 p.m. Sammy's sail Inn.
872~Grand River.
BABYSITTER needed occa·
slonally In the evening In my
downtown Brighton apartment
lor 10year old girl. References
required. (313)227-6337.
BOOKKEEPER wanted for
local accounting olllce.
Knowledge through trial
balance with tax experience
helpful. 5end resume and
salary requirement to: P.O.
Box 697. Brighton. Michigan
~16.

BENEFITSASSISTANT
Minimum 2 years related ex-
perience preferably In
personnel/benllts. keyboar·
ding skills required. 5end
resume and salary re-
quirements to: CItizens In-
aurance Company of America.
645 West Grand River. Howell •
MI ~88~3. Attention: Ida
Goodell. Benellts Ad·
mlnlstrator. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F.

11S Help Wantecl

COMEJOIN OUR STAFFf

Positions available In the
Twelve Oaks Mall area. Look-
Ing for motivated person to
work 10a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Must
have reliable transportation.

APPLYAT HUDSON'S
PACKAGE PICKUP

12Oaks Mall
Novl.MI48050
Page KBS. Manager

or call
Kellermeyer BUilding
5ervlces
(313)559-1620

I E.O.E.

CONTROLS designers. Rapid-
ly growing automation and
special machinery manufac-
turer Is looking lor experienc-
ed controls designers. Must
be familiar with hydraulic and
pneumatic design also AlB-
MODICONprogrammable con·
trollers. Health and dentat
benefits are offered. Please
apply or send resume to: Tek-
Malik Inc.. 1~70 Highland
Road. Hartland. MI. 48029.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

lor the
following positions

CASHIERS PORTERS
BUSPERSONS

DISHWASHERS
MIDNIGHT KITCHEN

UTILITY
SERVERS

Apply In person:
SHERATON

OAKS
27000Sheraton Or•• Novl
An EquoI Opportvnlly EmpIOytt

CARPENTERS. Residential'
production. Roughers and
IInlshers.lncludlng crews. Ab-
solutely must have residential
production experience.
Detroit suburbs. At least one
years work for qualified peo-
ple. Time and half over 40. Call
9 to 5, (3131528-0055.
CRAFTSMAN with good han-
dyman skills to meet our
needs for quality. Year round
work. rebuilding and servicing
RV·s. Send resume too:

.Brad's RV. 8836 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. MI ~16.
COMPUTER position
available. 5e1f-starter person.
detail oriented. Working with
computers. Will train. Im-
mediate opening. Apply at
«l6OO Grand River. Novl. Mich.
Resur.1eupon Interview.
CARPENTER. For kitchen
work and lormlca. Creative
Kitchens. (517)se-12~,
CONCRETE construction lead
person. Experience
necessary. Call Penny
(517)548-7450 Thursday, Oc-
tober 17between 9 and 11a.m.
EEO/AA.

165 Help Wantecl

DISHWASHERS
Immediate openings for even-
-1ng shift Monday thru Satur·
day. Apply within at the Coun·
try Epicure Restaurant. ~2050
Grand River. Novl.

DETAILER/Dralt Persons.
Contract workers and In-ollice
workers. Call (517)Se8570.
DENTAL Assistant In highly
motivated. busy preventive
practice. experience prefer.
red. Full·tlme and benefits.
Reply to: P.O. Box 5. Hartland.
MI. 48029.
DELIVERY. Part·tlme. Week·
day afternoons to drive com-
pany van. Must be neat In ap-
pearance. Prefer. Irom Pin·
ckney. Gregory or Hamburg
areas. Call Carol (3131878-5074
or Bob (3131878-5226.
DEPENDABLE. caring adult to
sit for elderly person. Others
need not apply. Brighton area.
(313)227·2684.
DENTAL assistant: energetic.
enthusiastic person. Some ex·,
perience preferred but not
necessary. Hartland (313)632-
8770.
DIRECT care staff needed for
group home located In
MlIlord. M.O.R.C. training
preferred but not necessary.
$4.30to start. (313)685-0182bet:
ween 10 and 2 Monday
through Friday.
DENTAL office receptionist.
part·tlme. Experienced. If you
want a supponlve work ex·
perience In IIn office you can
be proud of and a flexible 2 to
3 day schedule. call (313)437-
8301.
DIRECT care workers. Work
with handicapped and retard-
ed adults In small group
home. Training provided. Call
(313)7~775.

11S Help Wantecl

ELECTRICALAssembler. Ver-
satex Industries Is expanding.
We are In need of entry level
assemblers. If you have
mechanical skills. experience
with power tools. and an In-
terest In the electrical field.
we would welcome your ap-
plication. Product knowledge
and practical training will be
provided. To further In·
vestlgate this oportunlty.
please apply between the
hours of 10a.m. and 5 p.m. on
Wednesday. Thursday. FrI-
day. at 111 Summll In
BrIghton.
EXPERIENCEDperson to milk
cows. Have house. plus fringe
benefits. Need 3 references.
call (51~719.
EXPERIENCEDcustomer ser·
vice cordlnator needed.
Duties to include: phone con-
tact with customers. and sales
representatives. General
sales analysis and typing. Ap-
ply by mail with resume to:
Personal Department. H"H
Supply Incorp. PO Box 802.
New Hudson. MI ~165.
EXPERIENCED Christian
cosmetologist. (313)227-$18.
ELECTRICAL apprentice.
Must be high school graduate.
with background In algebra.
Call (313)437-6497after ~ p.m.
FINANCIAL secretary. shor-
thand 85 wpm. typing 65 wpm,
Associate degree In accoun-
ting desirable. Manufacturing
IIrm In Wixom area. 5end
resume to: Box 2069. clo The
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette. South Lyon. MI
48178.
FULL or part-time help for
horse farm. (313)632-5336.
(313)227-7707.
FITTERS, Experienced In con·
veyors and automation. Wlx·
om area. Apply In person.
(3131348-7760.

FULL-TIME AND
PART-TIME

PRODUCTIONPOSITIONS
Chem-Trend. Inc•• a chemical
specialty .manufacturer. Is
searching for Individuals In-
terested In full-time or part-
tlme,employment In our pro-
duction department.
Our Ipart·tlme posillons re-
quire an ability to 11ftfrom ~ to
80 Ibs. while performing
general labor assignments.
Our part·tlme employees will
work up to 6 hours per day.
Monday through F(iday.
For lull-time employment. we
require completion of high
school algebra. ability to lift up
tp 80 Ibs.• and wiillngness to
work overtime on short notice.
Our lull·tlme production
workers start with general
labor assignments and
receive on the lob training to
Increase their skill level.
Employment applications may
be completed at: Chem-Trend,
Inc.. 3205 E Grand River.
Howell. Our lobby Is open
from8a.m. t05p,m.

FORDdealer needs mechanic.
Must be experienced with own
tools. Apply In person at:
Country Motors. 1960 East
Main. Owosso. Days. (517)725-
2102or (517)548-437~between 6
and9p.m.

RLM PROCESSING
DAYAND NIGHT SHIFTS

Guardian Photo. a national
wholesale photo finisher. Is
currently seeking full·tlme
employees lor the day and
night shifts, NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. we will train
you. Starting pay. $3.35 an
hour. Full benefit package In-
cluding Life and Health In-
surance. pension. etc. Weekly
production bonus. classifica-
tion raises as you learn skills
and seml-ann.ual merit raises.

Interested parties apply bet-
ween 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
at:

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE

GENERAL kitchen help for
full-time positions.
Romanoff's Catering Service.
S850 Pontiac Trail. Ann Arbor.
Please apply In person bet-
ween 10a.m. and 2 p.m.
GROUP home staff needed.
Milford area. All levels. shifts
available. Qualifications-
depending on postlon applied
for. Call lor application In·
formation. (313~.
GRILL and counter, Applica-
tions now being taken. 11a.m.
to 1 p.m•• or call (313134~.
or (313)261-llO37.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary. will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-
ween 9 a.m. and ~ p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive. Whitmore Lake.
lust west of U5-23 and north
ollofM-36.
GIRL Friday. Office.
warehouse. Must be good
typist and capable of assum·
Ing responslblty. (313).422-sm.
HIGHLAND. Part·tlme farm
help needed. Horse care and
odd lobs. (313)887-6453.
HIGH school students for part-
time work. Romanoll's Cater·
Ing Service, S850 I'ontlac Trail,
Ann Arbor. Please apply In
person.

HARDWARE dlstrlbulor look·
Ing for part·tlme help for hours

approximately 12 to 5 for
receiving, atocklng. and
deliveries, Brighton area,
(313)47801530.
HOME health aids. custo-
dians. carpenters asslstllnt.
painters helpers and others.
Call Livingston Wallec.
(517)548-7450Thursday. Oc.
tober 17 between 2 and 4 p.m,
EEO/AA.
HORSE farm needs help for
cleaning stalls. Male or
female, fUll or part·tlme. Must
be 18 years old or over, Call
between 8 and B p.m. only.
(313)437,2812.

BUS drlver(s) needed for local
senior citizen trips. Ex.
perience required. (313)3.49-
0203.
BABYSITTER In my Hartland
home. Two boys. ages 2 and 5.
Thursday and Friday.
8:30 a.m. tll 5:30 p.m. Own
transportation. (313)632·5631.

BABYSITTER need In my Nor-
thville home on saturdays.
(3131349-2807evenings.

BRIGHTON retail store seek-
Ing help lor eyenlngs. Approx·
Imately 30 hours per week.
prefer some experience In
relall sales. Send letter or
rusume to: Box 2081. The
Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River. Brighton. MI
~116.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546

COLD HEADER...
National bolt maker. Set ups
and operate. also D.S.S.D.
machines. Brighton area: ask'
for Dick. (313)227-51~9.

CLEANING service In Novi
needs honest dependable
people to clean residential
and commercial accounts. Full
and part-time Immediate
openings. Room lor advance-
ment. Call (313)349-8000.
COMPUTERIZED data entry
and general office work. Full-
time position In non-smoking
environment. Will train. Write
Data Entry, P.O. Box 5252.
Northville. MI ~167.
COOKS for all shifts. Applica-
tions accepted 2~hours a day.
Apply at Denny·s. 27750 Novl
Road (next to 12 Oaks Mall).
Applicants must be over 18.
Benefits Include: paid vaca-
tion. health. dental and Ille In-
surance and profIt sharing.
Rate 01 pay will be based on
prior experIence and level of
skill. Full-time and part-time
positions available, E.O.E•

CLERICAL position requiring
all office skills. computer data
Input experience preferred.
5end resume to: Leemon 011
Company. P.O. Box 915. Novi.
MI48050. ~G j

CHILOCARE, part-time In,your
home for girl 9 yea!~. and boy
5. Pine Vally Estates area. Call
(313)231·2~77.
CAFETERIA help. Apply In
person at Cars and Concepts.
12500 East Grand River,
Brighton. Weekdays between
9a.m. and 5 p.m.
COOK. Mature person to cook
on weekends for small group
of senior citizens. Some light
housekeeping. Milford.
(313)68S-74n.
CHURCH organist. Sunday
mornings 9:45 to 11:45. Call
Reverend Clark at (313)632-
5825.

CUSTOMERSERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Lskeland Management is
seeking a qualified Individual
for a customer service posi-
tion. Good telephone skills re-
quired. For further Inlorma-
tIon. contact Mrs. Vernal.
(313~980.

DIRECTCare Aides needed to
work with developmentally
disabled In a group home set-
ting. Call (313)437-5858.
DAY kitchen help. No ex-
perience needed. Apply In
person Monday through FrI-
day. (517)5~8·9221. Gus'
Restaurant. 3030 West Gra.ld
River. Howell,
DENTAL hygienist. Position
for experienced or starting In-
dividual In Brighton office.
(313)229-8191.
DENTAL assistant lor part-
time position. Experience
necessary. 5end resume to:
M. A. Wleznlak. ODS. 1221
Byron Road. Suite 1. Howell.
MI48843.
DENTAL Hygienist for part-
time posltlon. 5end resume to
M. A. Wleznlak. ODS. 1221
Byron Road. Suite 1. Howell.
MI48843.
DRAFTSMAN / Architectural.
Brfghton area. experience In
commercial buildings re-.
qulred. salary commensurate
with ability. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 310. Hamburg. Mi.
48139.
DISPATCHER/Receptionist.
Kensington Metro Park. Part-
time. Must be available to
work afternoons and
weekends. Apply at Park Of·
fice or phone{313)68S-1561.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For the opening 01a new famI-
ly dental practice. ~ days per
week. A challenging posltlon
for an Individual dedicated to a
unique team approach to den-
tistry. CDA or a 1 year
minimum experience. Call
(3131426-8816.

DENTAL claims processor
needed lull-time for busy den-
tal olllee. experience preler·
red. 5end resume to: P.O. Box
5. Hartland, Michigan 48029.
DEPENDABLE babysitter. my
home. 6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m ••
Wednesdays,' own transporta-
tion. Oak Grove. (517)548-3192.
DRYWALL person for house
addition. After 8 p.m, (313)227-
5658.
DISHWASHERSand salad Bar
persons needed for days and
afternoons. Midnight and
afternoon waitresses. full-
time. Apply In person Brighton
Big Boy.
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HELP WANTED, Openings lor
production personnel on day
and night shifts. Mlnllllum
starting wage $S.lS per hour,
depending upon experience.
Advance Concrete Products
Company. (313)887-4173.
HELP wanted. Light
assembly. Apply at Robertson <i
, Stewart. Inc•• 9903 Weber.
Brighton. MI.
HAIR stylist. Ambitious and
progressive minded stylist
wanted. Full or part·time.
Outstanding working condi-
tions. Exceilent graduating
commission. New Creation
Hair Salon. (3131227·rn9.

INSPECTOR
Respected Howell manufac-
turer seeks quality Inspector.
experienced with automotive
blue print layouts. Diverse '.
responsibilities with some
customer/vendor contact.
Good pay. bonuses. benefits
as part 01 our quality team.
5end resume In confidence
to: Box 207~.Livingston Coun-
ty Press. 323East Grand River.
Howell, MI48843.

JOBS NOW!I

Immediate 40 hour positions •
available In Brighton and
Howell. Exp~rience Is helpful.
All shifts avallable. ..

NO FEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING. INC.

The Temporary Help
People

JOB SETTER -, •
Variety 01responsibilities wltli
Howell company. Requires
experience as die and lob set-
ter. seltlng up plant equip-
ment to run production. Good
wage and benefits packr Je.
Send resume In confidence

•to: Box 2073. c/o livingston'
County Press. 323 East Grand
River. Howell. MI48843.

KITCHEN person wanted. Will
train mature person. NlghlS.
sammy's sail Inn. Bright. 11. •
(313)229-7562.
LPN full-time position on 1',=7
shift and part-lime, 3-11 shift.
Roor charge nurse in long
term care lacility. Call for an
appointment: Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Cent..tr.
(313)449-4431.An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
LPN's earn $10 per hour. Day.
afternooon. midnight. Call
(517)546-6570.
LEGAL secretary. no ex-
perience necessary. Good
typing skills required. FUII- •
time position available Ill'-'
mediately. Send letter or
resume to Carol Nowacki at:
Parker and Parker. Attorneys
at law, 704 East Grand River.
Howell 48843. No phone calls
pleasel
LUMBER handlers. Full-time.'
$4 per hour starting. (3131348-
8120x
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates
(51~.
LIVE In lady to help elderly •
lady. (3131437-8426.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
center is taking appllcat ~ns.
for substitute teacher cal 1st
for preschool and grade
school classes. CU'rent
teaching certificate required
for grade school only. Submit
resume to Cheryl Rosaen. Liv-'

l Ingston Montessori Center.
1381 Old 23. Brighton, MI
48116. '
LPN. full and part·time work
with patient In a private home.' •
(517)634-5110.(517)634-5305.
LINOLEUM Installer needs
helper. Must be able to work 6
days a week with long hours"
Pay Is based on percentage.
Leave name and number.'
(313)227-7037. '

LPN, RN or Medical asslsstant
to work In a one girl physician
office. Knowledge of billing-
and Vena puncture would be
helpful, Apply 3310West Com-
merce Road. MlIlord. MI48042.
(313)68S-1~.
MODELS! New agency seeks- •
males and females, All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work, promotions, T,V••
commercials. and movie ex·
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(313)546-4127.
MATURE and honest cashier
for afternoons and weekends .•
References. 6006 Pmckney'
Road. (517)546-7864. .'
MATURE lady to work with·
preschoolers as teachers'.
aide. Full or part·lime. Call
Diana (517)546-3260,

MARKETING REPRESEN-
TATIVE

Temporary help agency seeks
experienced sales person lor
medical and business ac-
counts, Temporary help
background a plus, Excellent
polential for results oriented
person who can ellectively
and elllclenlly sell and service •
all aspects of the business.
Must be able to work a flexible
schedule to adequately cover
accounts and handle
emergencies. Must display
maturity. Call (313)229-0615.

MANUFACTURER In theWlx.
om area looking for Tralllc
Manager to deal with
customer relallons. coor-
dinating In and outbound
trailers with common carrier
truck lines, assist In produc-
tion scheduling. handle
freight claims. Requires.
minimum 2 years experience
In tralllc management or a
degree In tralllc management
and 1 year experience.
Preference goes to degreed
candidate, 5end resumes to:
Box 2077.clh The South Lyon
Herald. 101N Lafayette. South
Lyon. MI48178.
"MOTHERS helper" needed
to help care for 2 tOOdlers on
Monday, Wednesday and Fri.
day from 4:30to 8:30p.m, Own
transportation, $t5 a week: A
Lakes of Northville Subdlvl- ....
sIon. (313)346-4142.

MINI MAID
The team of housekeeping housewives

is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

WANTED
manager trainees

Domino's Pizza. a company that oilers a superior pro-
duct and service. is looking lor enthusiastIC manager
trainees.

Depending on experience. the trainee could be a store
manager In 6 months. Average starting pay is '214.70 a
week. based on regular and overtime compensation lor
an average 50 hour week. .

Domlno's P,zza Is growing last. and we grow from
within. This means that manager trainees quickly become
managers. and store managers soon become Interested
in bigger things like Domino's Pizza lranchlses and area
distributorships.

Applicants wishing to be part 01 our growing company
must be at least 21 years 01 age, enjoy personal contact
with the public, possess the skills to do paperwork.
prelerably have last lood management experience. and
have the desire and stamina necessary to grow with our
company. Domino's Pizza. •

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, MI48836 II.
I

MECHANIC~ WANTED
Growing Chevrolet Dealership

• • Excellent Opportunity
• GM Schools Available
• Career Minded
• Dealership Experience Wanted (Not Necessary)
• Pay Depends On Ability
• Benefits-Blue Cross, Paid Vacations, Uniforms

Ask For JOE DICICCO--
Service Manager

DlckMorris•2199Haggerty • Walled Lake
624·4500..............

Also Openings For:

MASTER MECHANICS
Special Consideration-Individual Ability
& Leadership =TOP PAY & BENEFITS

18ANDOLDER
• Assembly Packaging
• General Laborers
• Machlnelst
• Service Person for
Heating & Cooling and
Appliances
• Word Processors
Call ourJiib Unifor

More Information
(313)332-2551

MANPOINER
TEMPORARY SERVIC£S

MILFORD (313)615-9600
WATERFORD (313)666-Z21lO

CARPENTERS. house
roughers, Experienced. union
scale. (313)878-3694.

COOKII!I
Experienced breakfast cook
wanted. Full·llmel Apply L1L'
Chef Restaurant. Brighton.
(313)227·5520.

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
2 years accredited education and train-
ing in electronic technology. 1 to 3 years
prior related experience with
knowledge of computer equipment,
preferably in Micro-processor systems,
repair of VOl, PC printer and floppy disk
drives. Must be able to lift 40 lb. tool box
and spare parts. We offer an excellent
salary program and fringe benefit
package. Accepting resumes and
applications:

We are an equal opportunity employer.

CAMPUS DEAN/DIRECTOR
CLEARY COLLEGE
An Independent baccelaureate college 01 business
established In 1883 with main campus In Ypslla'ltl.
Michigan. commenced a second campus In adlacent
Livingston County In 1979. The Livingston Campus Is
currently serving 400 students in new laclllties near
Howell. Michigan and presents a growth opportunity.
CAMPUS POSITION
The vacant position 01 Dean/Director of Livingston
Campus Is announced as open for applications by
qualllied ~ersons.
QUALWICATIONS
An appropriate masters degree and advanced
graduate studies. with preference for'an MBA Is
desired. A mix 01 experiences In teaching, preferably
In higher education; educational administration; and
buslnesa mansgement Is sought. A sell-motlvated
person Is necessary to promote campus growth The
preferred candidate must effectively work and coor·
dlnate with stall at both campusea. reflect Interest on
behalf 01 sludents and promote business and com·
munlty support lor the college. .
SALARY
Salary will be negotiated with the successful
candidate.
APPLICATION
The College will accept letters of application with
resumes and credentials Immediately. Address com·
munlcatlons marked "application" to:

Dr.HarryHoward,President
Cleary College

2170Washtenaw Avenue
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

DRIVER for delivery of home
heating luel in trl-i:ounty area.
experience preferred. Apply
at 40550 Grand River. Novl.
DIRECTcare stall to work part·
time with high functioning
retarded females. Evenings
and weekends at Milford area
Group Home. (313)885-7845.
DRY cleaner's counter per·
son. (313)349-54.40.
DISHWASHER. Part-time
evenings. Students welcome.
Apply In person between 3
and 8 p.m, Annle's Pot,
Howell. '
DRIVERS.Full·tlme. earn up to
$S per hour. Must have own
car. COUNTER and PREP.
Part·tlme. days. Apply at:
O'Connors Dell. 8028W. Grand
River. between 2 and ~::;op.m.
No phone calls please. _
EXPERIENCEDRN or LPN for
lull-time aftemoon supervisor
In 212 bed. tong term care
facility. Call for an appoint-
ment. (313)449-4431.An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
EXCELLENT Income for part·
Ume home assembly work.
For Information call (312)741-
8400 ext. 8:..:;10:.:,'.,..- _
EXPERINECEDphone person-
nel. Call from home. No sales.
Phone (618)87801905or write:
P.O. Box 18. Bryon center.
Michigan 49315.
EXPERIENCED set up
operator for Brown and
Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benellts. (517)548-2548.R • 0
Screw Products. Inc.. 810
FowIerStreel. Howell.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. top wages. Full
time. (313187809978. .
EXPERIENCED waitresses.
Momlng and night shifts, The
Golden Platter. (313)437-3065.
ask lor Audrey.
EXPERIENCED horae person
to leed. groom. clean barn dal·
Iy. LiOht training. Part·tlme.
(517)54&:3785.
ESTIMATOR needed for
general contractor doing
windstorm and fire repair.
Must be familiar with In-
surance work and carpentry.
Will work In and out of office.
Age Irrelevant. ClII, (313)~
2901.

BLUE JEAN JOBS
forMEN '& WOMEN!

Work Close to Home
We have day and afternoon

shifts in Brighton, Howell and
Milford areas.

You must be dependable, energetic
& responsible

Please call for information

..
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MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Vlvacous skilled recepllonlst,
with some experience In bill-
Ing helplul. Full·llme, top pay
for right person. lor busy 01.
llee In Novl area. Call lor Inter.
view 13131478-1024.
MECHANICAL deslgners/.
detailers. Rapidly growing
automation and special
machinery manufacturer Is
looking for experienced
mechanical designers/.
delallers, Health and dental
benellts. Please apply or send
resume too: Tek-mabk Inc.,
10470 Highland Road,
Hartland. MI, 48029.
MACHINISTS. For die repair!
Must be able to run all tool
room equipment. Background
in wire and progressive dies
helplul. Good wage package!
Apply in person or by mail to:
10810 Plaza Drive. Whitmore
Lake. MI 48189. Jllst west 01
U5-23and north off 01M-36.
MEDICAL oflice clerk, part.
time lor Brighton M.D. 16
hours per week, al1ernoOns
and some mornings. Medical
oflice experience helplul.
send typed resume to: Box
2079. Brighton Argus
Brighlon. Mi. •
MACHINE operator. No ex·
perlence necessary. ideal lor
women. 1951Easy St. Walled
Lake. •
MEDICAL RECORDS/·
RECEPTIONIST.Fantasllc job
opportunity lor student or per-
son with limited availability.
Call (313)685-1400or apply at:
West HIckory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. Weekdays 8:30a.m. to
3:30p.m.
MATURE caring woman to
work In group home. LIve-in.
Call. (313)681-8207.
MAINTENANCE person need-
ed for apartment community In
Novi. Full-time. 13131349-8200.
MECHANIC or mechanic's
helper wanted. Some ex-
perience necessary. Apply at
Norm's Total Automollve. 115
W. Lake. South Lyon.
NEEDEDImmediately. 20 neat
people for telephone survey
work. Excellent salary plus
bonus. Housewives and
students welcomed. No ex-
perience necessarias we will
train. Work from the comlort 01
our office. 2 shll1s to choose
from. Pleasant phone voice
and dependability qualify you.
Apply in person at: 341N Main
Street. Mlllord. Located in the
H & R Block offIce. Next to the
Appeteaser Restaurant.
NURSES! The residents here
at our modern lacllity need
your help. We now have open-
ings on the al1ernoon shil1, lull
or part-time. Apply at: LIv-
ingston Care Center. 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
NOW HIRING. experienced
person lor child care center.
Part-lime. 13131349-9130.

•
N!:ED sitter for 76 year old
lemale. 151n546-6255.
NURSEaides. Part·llme days.
Full lime allernoons. Ex-
perienced prelerred but not
necessary. Apply at Martin
Luther Home, 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon. 13131437-2048,vc'
NURSEAld'3s. Try a rewafdlngl
career with us. Call (313)685-
1400or apply at: West Hickory
Haven. 3310West Commerce
Road, Mlllord. Weekdays 8:30
a.m. to 3:30p.m.• NURSESAIDES
Full-lime and part-lime day
shll1 available. Will train.
Above minimum wage.
Whitehall Convalescent
Home, ~ West Ten Mile,
Novl. 1313134!J.2200.

NURSES aides. Need extra
money for the holidays, you
can get Into the spirit 01giving
by helping to ,give our
residents the care they need.
We now have full-lime. part-

•
time, weeke'rod and call-In
posillons available, No ex-
perience necessary. Apply at
LIvingston Care Center. 1333,
West Grand River. Howell. /
OUTSIDE maintenance. $5
hourly service basis. Mow and
weed. rake. wash windows,
clean down spouts. remove
snow from walks before 10
a.m. Must provide own tools.
send letters 01 recommenda-
tion and work experience to:
L laClair. Director. Highland

•
Library, P.O. Bo,x 277,

Highland, MI. 48031. Belore
OCtober28.

ORDER ENTRY
APJ)lIcations now being ac-
capted for position in order
entry department with
coporate headquarters of
Midwests's largest computer
peripherals distributor. Re-
quirements: 60 wpm typing, 2
to 5 years previous ex·
perlence in order entry or pur-

•
ChaSing, strong math skills,

good communicallon skills
and previous computer data
entry experience. Submit
resume to: Lowry Computer
Products, Inc., Dept. PL, P.O.
Box 519,Brighton, MI48116.

OVERALL bookkeeper need-
ed lor construction company.
Require experience with AR/·
AP, month end statements,

•
payroll and bank reconcllla-

tlon. Other dulles will Include
answering phone and some
filing. Call (313)231-1724for in-
terview.
PART·TIME staff, assistant
with major responslblfity lor
Red Cross safety progrms.
Must be dependable and able
to work pleasantly with stall,
public and volunteers. Good
typist. Dulles Include manikin
maintenance, light
housekeeping chores as well
as olllce skills. 20 hours per
week. Starting pay S85 week.
Non-smoker prelerred. send
resumes: c/o sandra Valen·
line, 2900 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI. 48843. Deadline
OCtober22.

P.S.'S
Dishwashers, cooks, and
wal:persons. Both day and
night shilts available. Apply in
person: 5510Jackson Rd. Ann

_Arbor. (313)662-6641,
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PRODUCTIONWORKERS
Day shllt. light essembly work
with established, respected
Howell manufacturer. Need
good hand coordlnallon to
produce good quality ..and
quanlily work. Good pay, good
benefits, good people. Send
work history in confidence to:
Box 2061, c/o LIvingston
County Press. 323 East Grand
River. Howell. MI48843.

PRODUCTION!Industrlallaun.
dry, lull-lime with benelils.
Apply In person. 22759Hesllp
Drive. Novi. MI 48050. M/F/-
V/H. (313)349-2958.
PAINTER.Must have at least 7
years experience. Relerences
a must. (313)227-9909.
PART·TIME gymnastics In-
structor for Dynasllcs, Inc.•
Brighton. Experienced preler.
red. (313)227-9379.
PLASTICS foreman: Injecllon
molding plant Is looking lor an
experienced molder •. Must
have good knowledge 01
material and take full respon-
sibility lor shll1. send resume
with work experience and
salary requirements to: Box
2076,c/o Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton, MI.
48116.
PLUMBER, 'service man. Ex·
perienced. Excellent wages
and lringe benelils. (517)322-
9532 alter 6 p.m.
PART-time receptlollist for
doctors ollice. Will train.
(313)851-7960.
PERSONwanted for part-time
office work. Typing, IlIing and
phone lIkllls. Age irrelevant.
Call (313)229-2901.
PART-TIMErecepllonlst. Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday,
afternoons. Chiropractic 01-
flee. Call 15tn548-3663.
PART·TIME cleaning help
wanted. Apply at Marshalls
Movie World West, 2373West
Grand River. Howell.

PHYSICALTHERAPIST

Full and part-time flexible
poslllons to provide patient
care through a newly
established hospital based
home care program in the Ann
Arbor/Ypsilanll area. Please
send resume to: Personnel
Director. 3110 Professional
Drive, Ann Arbor, MI48104.

PERSONwith truck or van to
make home deliveries. Must
have prool 01 sulllclent in-
surance. For the Novi, Nor-
thville, Brighton and Milford
area. Please call Loyd at
(313)591-4200or (313)264-1443.
PARAPROFESSIONAL con-
strucllon trade. High school
level. Approximately 40 hours
per week. Harlland High
SChool,(313)632~.

PART-TIME$5-$6 HOUR

Distribute coupons lor adver-
IIslng promollon In major
department store. Novl loca-
lion. Evenings and weekends.
No selling. 13131421·2129or
13131543-4500.

PER.$ON lor" milking and
chores. full or part-time:
151n223-9623.(517)223-9954••
PART-TIME housekeeping
aide. Call (313)685-1400or app-
ly at: West Hickory Haven,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Millord. Weekdays 8:30a.m. to
3:30p.m.
PART-TIME telephone work
for mature adult. No sellin.ll.
(517)540-6292.
PERSON over 18'with car to
work with builder. (313)227-
7126.:=,.,;:--:--:- _
PART-TIME legal secretary.
Only experienced need apply.
Send resume to: Box 2080,
c/o The Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton, MI
48116.

PART·TIME
PRODUCTIONPOSITIONS

Chem Trend, Inc., a chemical
specially manufacturer, is
searching lor individuals In-
terested in part-time employ-
ment in our Production
Department.
We are seeking individuals
capable of Iil1lng 40 to 80 Ibs.
throughout the work day.
Work would be scheduled
Monday through Friday and up
to 6 hrs. per day. Duties in-
clude general labor
assignments. Employment ap-
plications may be completed
at Chem Trend, 3205E. Grand
River, Howell, Michigan. Our
Lobby is open from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m.

PRESS ASSISTANT
MACHINE OPERATOR

Person needed lor press room
work, $4.43 per hour. Apply
Sliger LIvingston Publications,
Personnel Olllce: 323 East
Grand River, Howell. We are
an Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/hF.

RN's full·tlme, 11 to 7. Part-
time 3 to 11, and on callflexi·
ble poslllons in long term care
fa:llity. Call for an appoint·
ment, 13131449-4431.An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
RN's and Nurse's Aids for im·
mediate home care
assignments In Livingston and
Oakland Counlles. Apply at
Care Conters 01 Michigan
Home Health Agency, 1333W
Grand River, Howell. 15tn548-
5416.E.O.E.
RESPONSIBLE individual for
entry level position In metal
fabrlcallng shop. Metal shop
experience heiplul. Campbell
Machines Company, 46400
Grand River Avenuo, Novi, MI.
48050.
RECEPTIONIST, full·tlme for
law firm in Highland. Excellent
phone manners, typing and
clerical experience required.
(313l88NI333.
RECEPTIONISTwanted. Good
typing skills required. Apply In
person. Burroughs Farms,
5341Brighton Road, Brighton.
ROUGHcarpenter. Experlenc·
ed only, Own tools and truck,
Call. (313)2211-290t.
RECEPTI()NIST, cashier,
Evenings and Saturday.
Medical billing experience
helpful.15tn548-0203.
ROOFcarpenter for house ad·
dltlon, Call after 8 p,m.
(313)227·5658.
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RETIRED, finish carpenter.
Call al1er8 p.m. (3t3)227-5658.
RECEPTIONIST. Attractive,
matured, dependable. Apply
In person. The Cutting Room,
Brighton Mall.
RAPIDLY expanding business
needs hard working, In-
dustrial'l laborers nowl Must
be willing to put in over-lime.
Only serious workers need ap-
ply. Apply in person only!
26475 Delwal Drive, west 01
Meadowbrook Road, on 11
mile, Novl.

RESTAURANTHELP

DISHWASHER,days or nights.
full or part-time. HOSTESS.
dsys, part·tlme. GRILL COOK,
days, part-time. Hartland Big
Boy, M-59and U5-23.

SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
Ing, wqrd processing, dic-
taphone, shorthand. Call
(517)548-6570.
SECRETARY for Local
Governmental Unit. Responsi-
ble poslllon. Must have shor··
thand or equivalent; accurate
typing and proolreadlng abili-
ty; good organizer and
telephone manners, excellent
filing skills and ability to work
with the public. Three days 01
office work per week; three
night meellng per month re-
qUired to take and transcribe
minutes. send resumes to:
Merry E. Bering, CMC. Howell
Township Clerk. 3525 Byron
Road, Howell, MI. 48843. No
phone calls. Interviews upon
review of resume. E.O.E.
STORE Manager. Stop 'N 'Go
foods, a nallonal convenience
store chain Is seeking an ex-
perienced' manager for Its
Brighton locallon. Position re-
quires 1 year experience retail
management. We oller com-
petellve salary, benefits and
bonus. Please send resume
and salary requirements to:
Stop 'N 'Go Foods, Inc., 500
Congress, Ypsilanti, MI 48197.
E.O.E.M/F.
SERVICE assistant Ibus and
dish help). All shll1s. Full and
part-lime positions available.
Applications accepted 24
hours a day. Apply at Denny's
Restaurant. 27750 Novl Road
Inextto 12Oaks). E.O.E.
SECRETARY.One girl office.
Novl area. Typing, some shor·
thand, good on telephone.
References. (313)437-3770
al1er5.
SEARCHING for loving
responsible person to care lor
2 children In our home. Hours
part-time, 8:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m., Monday· Friday. Own
transportation needed.
(313)227-1253.
SALESPERSON wanted for
Michigan'S largest furnltue
chain. apply in person. 3500 E
Grand River; Howell.
SMALL printing shop. Full
lime help. 13131349-6565.
SURFACE grinder, mill hand,
lathe hand. Experience
necessary. Call Lynn (517)546-
7(5() Thursday, October 17,
between 9 and 11 a.m. EEO/-
AA.
SECURITY Officers. Full and
part-time' for'"North9l11lf -area.'
Apply Internallonal Security,
2240Mlddlebelt, Garden City,
1 to 5 p.m. (313)261-8290.
SURFACEGrinder. 10 and 00
grinder:- Mill hand and lathe
hand. Experienced only. Gag-
Ing Technology, Inc., 1351
Grand Oaks Boulevard,
Howell. (517)546-1144,
smER needed lor happy 20
month old boy whos mother
teaches. Light housework and
some meal preparation.
(517)546-5915al1er5 p.rn.
TELEPHONE sales persons.-
Part-time evenings. 5 p.m. to 9
p.m. Our office. Experience
prelerred but will train if
dependable. Must be 16 or
older. Applicants call only bet-
ween 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Weekdays. Call Howell
(517)548-2725.
tRUCK lire retread shop look-
Ing for' shop help. Must be
able to lil1 truck IIres. Call
(313)449-2071,9a.m. to 12p.m.

TYPISTS
WORDPROCESSORS

Strong typing and grammar
skills required for allernoo;'l
shift. Experience prelerred.
Apply at: Citizen's Insurance
Company of America, 645 W
Grand River, Howell, MI48843.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F.

TYPIST. Evenings. 5 days.
Some weekends. 13131476-
4148.
TEACHER/Coordinator for co-
op nursery. 3 and 4 year olds.
B.S. In Early Childhood. Ex-
perience necessary. Call
13131437-8545or 13131437·9511
or send resume to: P.O. Box
215, South Lyon. MI 48178.
Deadline 10/22/85.
'iELEPHONE appointment
secretaries needed. 2 shll1s
available, from the comfort of
our office, Apply at, 341 N.
Main St., Millord In the H & R
Block office, next to the Ap-
peteaser.
THE University of Michigan's'
Survey Research center Is ad-
ding to its stall 01professional
Interviewers to conduct
telephone research projects.
We will train in telephone In-
tervlewlng tachnlques and In
use 01computer terminals. No
experience necessary, but
some typing ability Is
desirable. Applicants should
be available to work at least 3
shll1s per week including
evenings and weekends
throughout tile, year. Pay
starts at $4.40pe hour. 5 days
of training Irom OCtober 29
through November 1 from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; and
November 2, a half day sese
alon In the nlornlng. In-
terested persons must attend
an Inlormational meeting at
the lnslilute for Social
Research, Room 6050, 426
Thompson Street, Ann Arbor,
The meeting starts at 8 p.m.
on Monday, OCtober 21. The
doors will be closed at ~ p.m.
SHARP, A non.<flscrlmlnatory,
affirmative action employer,
TYPIST.Full lime poslllon with
henellls. BasIc typing skills a
must. Minimum 55 wpm with
ablllty to Improve. Send
resume to PO Box 717,
BrIghton, MI48116.
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TYPESETIER
EXPERIENCED prelerred.
Modern, dlglllZed equipment.
Apply in person: Mr. Brown,
News Pnntlng, Inc., 560 S.·
Main, NorthVille.

EQUALOPPOR.EMPLOYER

THE NEW MILFORD HEALTH
CARE CLINIC now hiring ex·
perlenced full and part-lime:

MEDICALBILLERS
RECPETIONIST

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
MEDICALASSISTANTS
X·RAY TECHNICIANS

Interested individuals should
contact Mr. Albrecht at
1313}353-1778between 11 a.m
and 1p.m.

VAN dnver/helper. 21years or
older. learn trade, S30 per day.
Call al1er 6 p.m. Tom (313)349-
0648.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of items selling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
~ price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, 110 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WEEKEND part-time help. Ap-
ply at Marshalls MoYie World,
Hartland.
WANTED: Educallonal Assis-
tant for active church. Part-
time position. Experience
desired. Resume required.
Call (313)229-8561.
WANTED. Reliable, retired
person for 1 day a week. clean
up. send reply to: P.O. Box
521, Highland. MI48031.
WELL driller with cable tool
experience. (313)229-7119.
WANTED: Varsity hockey
coach, volunteer position.
Brighton High School,season
starts, October 28.ends March
8, 1986. 22 game schedule.
Practices held at 4 p.m. on
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday. Contact Hal
Anderson, A.D. (313)229-5000,
ext. 114.
WANTED: security personnel.
Retirees welcome. Male or
female. Will train. (313)227-
4872.
WAITRESS/dell counter help.
Apply Maisano's Dell, 26139
Novl, Road, Novi. (313)348-
1647.
WORD processing poslllon
available at auto dealership.
Experience<l prelerred. Mon-
day through Thursday, 4 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Possible lull-time In
the luture. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 260, Brighton, MI
48116.
WAIT~FSSES. Experienced,
for banquets. (517)546-0558.~
WAITPERSON: If you are
mature, are conscientious,
are dedicated. make every
move count, enjoy lots of ac-
IIvlty, are Irlendly ...apply in
person 8 to 11 a.m. or 3 to 6
p.m. Lunch positions. Full or
part-time. Carlton's Dining
Establishment, Grand River at
Pleasant Valley, Brighton.
WAITRESS, Bartender. Ex-
perienced. Apply in person:
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212
South Main, Northville.
WANTED. senior person, 2 or
3 afternoons per week to take
very spry 87 year old lady
grocery shopping, mall shopp-

• Ing or to senior center for
companionship. Fix light
lunch lor both before leaving.
Must live In Northville area. $4
per hour, plus gas. Call
13131349-6438after 7 p.m.
WRECKER driver and
miscellaneous garage work,
full or part-time. Apply at
Norm's Total Automotive, 115
W. Lake. South Lyon.
YOU must be able to set up
and operate turret lathes or
0.0. grinders. An equal op-
portunity employer. Send
resume or letter to: Box 2062,
clo Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml.
48843.

166 Help Wanted Sales

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS
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111 Help Wanted Slle.

ATLANTA FIRM ExpANDING.
Opportunity to earn $300/800
part-time on a monthly basis.
Call Mr. Bow at 13131356-4820.
AAA. I am looking for 5 hard
working people who want to
become rich and are Willing to
work 14 to 16 hours a day to
achieve it. Todays top earn-
ings are In the direct sales
nutrition industry. Free train-
Ing, commission, bonuses, Ir·
Inges. If serious call: Larry
Hage at 13t31449-407024hours.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In

Real Estate

Ir.oepenaence Ireeoom ,rain·
100 Thai s .. hat a carecr With
OUf CENTURY 21 Office means
SOC311now

PulNumber 1
to work lor 'IOU'

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12-oAKS

349-6800
Eaeh Office Is 1DdepeDdeDUy

owoed" operated

117 Business
Opportunities

SPONSORa racing car for less
than you realize. I am current·
ly organizing a Formula Ford
road racing program lor 1986
season. Car can be a valuable
promotional tool in displays.
ads. Let's discuss
possibilities. (313)227-1421.
WASHINGTON Corporation is
setting up operations In L1v·
ingston County. Need key
people lor supervision and
training. Part or lull time. Will
train. Excellent career or sup-
plement. Call (313)878-9164lor
appointment.

201 Motorcycles

HONDA 1985ATC, 2OOX. Like
brand new, hardly ridden,
$1,300firml (313)437-est6.
HONDA. 1982 XL250. Low
miles. Excellent condilion.
$825.(313)685-2453.
1964Kawasaki, 3 wheeler, li-
quid cooled, good condilion.
$1,100call al1er4 p.m. (313)231-
2301.
t979 Kawaskl LTD 1000. Low
miles, new chain and
sprockets, racent tune up.
Good running. Must seil.
$1,800or best oller. (517)548-
9768alter5p.m.
1981305 KawasakI. Low miles,
extras, larelng and trunk. $800
or best oller. Mint condillon.
Call 15tn546-3745.
1977KAWASAKI KZ 1000. Full
lalrlng, luggage rack. cruise
control. $1,200.(313)227.2140.
1974Yamaha. 650. Needs bat-
tery, asking $300.Call 13131437-
0753.
1979 YZSO. Good condlllon.
$350.Call (313)685-7081.
YAMAHA 1985, Tri-Z250.
Clean. $1,475cail belore 3 p.m.
15t~11.
YAMAHA, 1979, YZ-llO. Good
condition. Excellent running
engme. Asking $200. (3131437-
1513.

215 Camper., Trailersa Equipment

5x12 Wood trailer, dual axle,
electric brakes. Asking $500.
(313)229-2255.

220 Auto Part.
a Service

AUTO repair dOne by certified
mechanic, major or minor
work guaranteed, specializes
In engines and transmissions.
(313)632-7133.
CRANKSHAFT kits, factory
rebuilt engines and short
blocks. J:nglne re-rlng kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebuilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac-
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICSAUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old U5-23,
Brighton. (313)229-9529.1 mile
north 01Grand River Avenue.

CHEVETTE parts. Transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours, closed Monday, Tues-
day through Friday. 9 to 6:30.
saturday, 9 to 3.13131437-4105.
CHEVY 350 motor cam 202
heads, 350turbo transmiSSion,
$350. 13t3)685-3325.
1973 Chevy Suburban 4x4.
Front axle. $150. Rear axle,
$50. Transler case, $200. 16.5
rims, $30. Drive shalt, 20.
(313)231-1883evenings only.
CHEVY,19806 cylinder engine
and transmission. Tilt steering
column, complete stick con-
verSion, rear axle, rally
wheels. new Iront bumper,
1981 to 1985 trUCk. Diesel
engine parts. Pontiac engine
and trans. 15tn548-1961.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED

and
JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

220 Auto Parts
a Service

SNOWPLOW. 7'h It Fisher.
Complete. like new. $900, Call
(313)685-7329. •
THREE Royal Seal Puncture
Proofs. White sidewalls. P205-
75RI5. 38,000. $90. (313)229-
7364.
WANTED: Blue seat Irom
Suburban or pickup. 15tn548-
1961.
WANTED. 350 or 305 Chevy
engine. Low miles. Call
(313)231-2270.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AU.TO PARTS:
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday througti
saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
appliance dumpmg. 151n54&:
2620. :
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage.151n546-4111. :
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calis.
Outstate buyers with instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487-2735.

221 Construction
EquIpment

BACKHOE wanted. 3 pt. hitch,
smaller size. Ray (313)474-
4922,13131471-1314.
KUBODA. 4 wheel drive. with
back hoe, trailer, and ac-
cessories. $9,500. Call
(313)632-5597.

230 Trucks

1980 Chevy pick-up. V-8.,
Power steering, power.
brakes. Standard transmis-'
slon. Good condition. $2,800:
(511)546-6780alter 11a.m.
1982Chevy ~ ton pick-up. 305
3 speed. Excellent condition:
Stored 2 years at GM Proving,
Grounds. Loaded Withoptions
InclUding camper. 30,000'
miles. $5,500.(313)887-1093.
lh ton 350 1976Chevy pickup.'
Power steering and brakes,.
am11m radio. $1,000. Cap in-'
cluded. Call al1er 5 p.m.:
(517)223-8858. :
1977CHEVROLET"Uton. $550.
15tn223-9622.
1975Chevy step van. 350 V-8. 4
speed, roll up door. $799.
(313)873-5548.
1977CHEVY hall ton pick uP:'
81t. box with cap. Sfe"p
bumper. 6 cylinder, amllm:
stereo. Excellent condition.
68.000 original miles. Mus':
sell. $2,500 or best offer.'
15tn548-2366al1er6:30p.m. ,
1972 Dodge ~ ton pick-up.'
$150call (517)468-3462. ; •
1972 Dodge "U ton flatlied·
pickup. Many new parts. $600:
(517)548-5447. :
FORDpickup, 1983.811.bed. 6'
cylinder, automatic, power'
steering. brakes, 33,000miles.:
$8,000.13131437-4023. :
1978Ford FI50. 4 speed. over-:
drive, 351. Very clean. $2,650.,
Call 13131437~16. .
FIBERGLASStopper for GM S.
series pickup. $300. (313)887-:
9186. -
1979 Ford Custom 302. 7 Ft:
bed, fiberglass cap. new
redlals, very good condition.,
$2,800.(3131437-5486.
1985Ford SI50XL. 6 cylinder,'
automatic. with cap. Beautiful;
truck. $9.100.15tn54lHl359•

1975Ford Ranger F·250. Very:
good condition, $950. (313)227-
9694 evenings. _ , .
1968FORD "U. 360. AutomaUC'.:
New exhaust, cap. $600".'
(517)548-2870. -
1983 Ford Ranger pickup. 5:
speed overdrive, amlfml
stereo, excellent condition.:
$4,500.(313)229-8968. ".

for permanent part·
time postions in:

STOCK
SECURITY.

MAINTENENCE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Now accepting ap-
plications for
Christmas help In all
Sales Departments.

Apply In person
Personnel Olfice

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-8aturday
10a.m, t04p.m.

E.O.E

. FASTEST growing mulli-level
company with proven product
and marketing plan looking for
people Interested in direct
sales. NI) experience
necessary. Part time, $400 -
$1200 per month. Full time
$4,000 - $6,000 per month.
(313)348-«94.
M.L.M. business. Using
coupons. Save $$$$ on
groceries. No inventory. no
sign up lee. (313)685-2302.
PART-TIMEor full-time men or
women. Leads furnished.
Salary plus commission.
Health care benelils. Call
(313)227-4240lor appointment.

NEEDED
20 PEOPLE

who seriously want to
lose 15-50 pounds
before the holidays.
Feel great while los-
ing the excess
weight. '

Call after 5 p.m.

Rose 349·6741
Nancy 453-6505

TOP producing real estate of-
fice looking for 2 lull-time
trainable individuals. In-
dividual qualifications should
include: outgoing, Willing to
work aJld seeking a profes·
slonal position. Unlimited ear-
nings. Call E.R.A. Griffith
Realty, (313)227-1016.Ask for
Scott or Carol.
UNLIMITED income potenllal.
Set your own hours. May lead
to management. Call for ap-
pointment. (517)548-0320.

117 Business
Opportunities

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
Umlted time special oller.
Start your own business for as
little as $5 to $10. Fowlerville,
Brigl\ton •• Howell, and.
Hartland. Start now lor lall and
Christmas earnings. Call 1m·
mediately, (517)223-9318,
(313)227-1426,(313)629-5290,or
(313)735-4536.

ALL NEW
MULTI·LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY
• Daily checks
• Ground Floor
• No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many, Many Positions

Call MIke

(313)349-5333'

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist Iin prolesslonal

.maids unilorm) for homes and
businesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervi-
sion, etc .. etc. (517)548-1439.
A-I cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross, (313)867.
2197.
ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonable prices. (313)349-
6543,
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fit. lor restyling, lor com-
lort, call Carmen 13131437-llO71.
ASK lor Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
floors. we do windows. we'll
do yours. 1 opening available.
(313)878-6857.
BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. Non-smoker. CPR.
(313)231-1965.
BABYSITTING. Dependable.
reliable. experienced. Cral1s.
snacks, Tender Loving Care.
(517)548-1646.

205 Snowmobiles

JOHN Deere 340 Traifhre,
1979.Excellent condition. Low
miles. $800. (313)632-5668.
1977Skl-Doo. Everest 340,with
trailer. Excellent condillon.
$650. (313)687.2433.

210 Boats a Equipment

1611.Aristocralt llberglass ski
boat. 90 h.p. Johnson, Lillie
Dude trailer. Mint condition.
$2,600.(313)227-1852.
BOAT trailer. Excellent condl-
lion. 2.000 pound capacity.
$550. (313)229-2041.
15 FT. fiberglass boat with
trailer. 40 hp. Electric start
Johnson motor. All ac-
cessories. (313)229-5898.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

'Fun InTheSun Headquarters'

CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL 1985 MODELS

STARCRAFT
Experienced Service Dept.

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU '8ETIER

5796 E. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

(between Brighton & Howell)

517-548-5122

STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Fri. 9-8

Tues., Wed •• Thurs. 9-6
Sat. 9-5; Closed Sun.
30303 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia. MI48150
\3 blks West of M,ddlebelt)

313·261·2530

CHEVY 307. Excellent condi-
tion, $175or best offer. 1964to
197212voll posi lor Chevelle,
3.31 gear, $175. Alter 4:15
(313)227-1549.
1975 Chevy truck parts: 10
leave leal springs, $80 a pair.
Radiator, $40. 4 speed
transmission, $40. Rear end,
$60. 350 cylinder head, $25.
Light switch, $10. Wiper
switch; $5.(313)87&-5548.
1976 Fiat 124 engine and 5
speed transmission. $325.
13131437-5378.
FORD 390 truck engine, $150.
Ford ~ transmission, rebuilt,
$loo.15tn548-1127.
1971LIncoln. Good for parts.
Good 460 engine. Body rusted
out, $350 Call 151n548-7784 or
(517)546-8875.
MAGNETIC' SlQns for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Millord TImes, 436 N. Main
Street, Millord.
MUNCIE 4 speed transmis-
sion. Hurst competition plus
shil1er. $175. (517)546-6728
al1er5:30p.m.
1965Mustang GT 289 4 barrel
engine. 225 h.p. Ran when
pulled out of car. With C-4 auto
attaChed. Plus miscellaneous
1965, 1966 Mustang
mechanical parts. Drive shal1.
pigs. axle assembly. (313)227-
1366.
PONTIAC 1969 Bonneville
Convertible. New rebuilt
engine. Ready to install. Good
body. $750. 1974 VW Bug,
54,000 miles. New brakes,
front axle, shocks and brand
new fenders and running
boards. Ready to install, ex-
cellent body. $1,000. (517)548-
1961.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List

1 We Have

TRUCKS!
(Choose from '

Over 100) ~!
At ~~

LOW ~;
PRICES(
_SEIIF1S ::!

14\;;(,4& m.:
~ Grand=:~~I Farmmgton ••

Hills'

478·8000

WINTER IS COMING!-- ---

Novi Auto Parts
43'131 G-rand' River

349-2800

AI rll" Top 0/ TIl" HIli

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by_mmmmJ

FULL POWER FEA TURES '.
50 In-Stock.Ready for Delivery.M-or·e Coming

----==---.
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW r ,+'"" ....

'/

·INSARMATlCU"
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line (:lIl11l)'C'lr tinr

I'nr,. & .s..r>irr
Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD' MERCURY INC.
aAfNT AI'U, \' 'loll I I \ III I~ I I. ro.( \H~ I (\U'" , , ~1I" () .. " C"~' .. ''''IJ( to,

~ , .... ,. ...~'f(\' .. ''''M''.'
OPEN MON. & THURS 11119 pm

SAT till 2 m

AVON. Earn money for
Christmas. Start seiling now
lor $5 or $10. Run your own
business. Brighton, Hartland,
Howell, Fowlerville. Call im-
mediately (313)227.1426,
(313)629-5290,(517)223-9318or
(313)735-4536,735-4057 leave
message.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere'in Michigan. call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971-7784
or residence 13131437-2655.
The Michigan Group, member
Network Business Exchange.
EASY MONEYI Be a reman
agenll Delalls, send self-.
addressed, stamped
envelope: L1ebold, 26225 Ken-
tucky Avenue, Novl, MI48050.
STARTyour own business for
as little as $5. Have an Avon
Christmas! Cindy, (313)348-
04&9 or Linda, (313)363-0606.
SNACK counter and kitchen
for lease in bowling lane.
(313)685-8745.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
·homeowners
·apartment owners,
prepare for last state
test in 1985. limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

346-1200

UNIONLake party store, liVing
quarters, 4.5 acres, rental
bungalow. Rose Realty.
(313)227-5613.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
ADVERTISING SALES

DEXTER - CHELSEA AREA
Sliger Livingston Publicallons Is looking for an ago

gressive salesperson for one of their newest publica·
lions.

• One to 3 years advertising or related sales ex·
perience

• Valid Drivers license and reliable vehicle required

Apply to:
Dawn Whitmarsh, Perl\Onnel Dept.
, 323 W. Grind RI.er

Howell, Ml4lU3

BABYSmING. Full or part-
time. Spencer School area.
(313)229-7930.
BABYSITTING, experienced
Mother. 011 of Old 23and Hyne
Road. Any shll1. any age.
(313)227~.
CLEANING experienced.
dependable women. Call Jan-
na (313)348-4372 or Helen
13131348-7682.
CEMENT work: .garages,
pallos. driveways. Arso
chimney and porch repair. No
job too small. (313)449-8232or
(313)231-9757.
CLEANING. Residential and
Commercial. Experienced and
dependable. Relerences. Call
(313)878-5591.
CLEANING team. Re'lponsl-
ble, reliable, reasonable
rates. Call Cindy, (313)632-5885
or KaYr(313)632~726.
CHRISTIAN mother wishes to
babysit week days. Brighton .
area. Call (313)227-2342.
DANCE teacher, mother 011.
would like to care lor children
In Brighton area. Call al1er 7
p.m. (313)227-7027.

DOMESTICENGINEER
Housecleaning position
wanted. Experienced. South
Lyon-Novl-Northvllle area.
13131437.Q415.

EXCELLENT'chllctcare. crose
to Highland Elementary. 4 up.
(313)867-3862. '
EXPERIENCED Chrisllan
mother would like to babysit.
Daytime hours, any ages
welcome. Reasonable rates.
Please call (313)227·2972
anytime.
GOOD Morning House CllIan-
Ing Service. Excellent
relerences. quality cleaning.
Hartland area. (313)629-4495
alter 5.
HOUSECLEANING. Available

·Mondays. Please call Cheryl
at (313)227-5060al1er6.
HOME Cleaning. Good,
reliable, honest lady. Good
relerences. NorthVille, Novl
only. BI-weekly. After 3 p.m.
13131478-6194.
HOUSECLEANING. ResponsI-
ble, relerences, experienced.
Call after 6 p.m. (517)521-3328
ask for Julia.
INDUSTRIAL Electrician, has
Journeymans card. Desires
weekend work. Dependable.
15 yrs. experience. Call
13131878-3809after 6 p.m.
LOVING mother will care for
your child in my licensed
home In South Lyon. 13131437-
2843.
LOVING mother in Northville,
South Lyon area wishes to
babysit. (313)349-0402.
MOTHER will babysit in
BrIghton area weekdays. Part·
time or full time. Call Laurie
(313)227-6404.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy, London, England.
(313)231-2173.
TUTORING.Certified teacher-
MA-learnlng disabilities. Pre-
primary, elementary, special
and general education.
Reading, math, perceptual/-
motor, language. spelling.
(313)8~15, Linda.

175 BusIness a
Profe88lonal ServIce.

BOOKKEEPING services lor
your small bulsness. Ex·
P!!'enced. Carol 13131437-3435.
DISC JOCKEYS. ExperienCed
professionals from DNS, $40
per hour. (517)723-4635.
HOME typist/editor. Ex-
perienced and reasonable
rates. Call Ann, 13131437.Q497,
MOBILE home roof coating,
$100,Quality work guarantoed.
13131437-5164.
TAXIDERMY. Deer heads
mounted, $75. Antlers
mounted, $31). Call 13131437-
8335.
WORD processing. Next day
service. Call after 2:30 p.m.
f5171546-1626.
FORD tractor 9N with blade.
Good condition, $1,500. Also,
IN that needs work. $850.
(313)685-0638.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycle.

1881 HONDA CX-SOO. Female
owned. Wliltrade or seli. Must
selll (313)227·9218evenings.

• FOI}RT,EEN ft. IIberglass
Runabout. 40 h.p. Evinrude.
S450. (517)546-6232.
HANDY mechanics special. 16
It. Starcralt fiberglass I/O.
Needs motor and Interior
overhaul. Shore lander tilt
trailer. L6ss than 100 miles.
Best offer by November 1.
Alter 5 p.m. (517)548-2075.
PONTOONboat, Harris. 24 It.
aluminum. 2 years old. 35 h.p.
motor. $5,800. (313)231-1384,
(313)229-0914.
1979 Silverline. 20 11. cuddy.
260 h.p. with trailer, 375hours.
Immaculate. $10,900 or will
trade. (313)227-1308.

215 Campers. Trailers
a Equipment

1973 AIIO sell-contained
trailer. Sleeps 4, electric
relrigerator, good condition.
$2,500or best offer. (517)223-
9322 al1er4 p.m.
1982 Coleman pop-up. Like
new, sleeps 7, plus extras.
$4.200.(313)227-4376.
HUNTER'S Delight pick-up
camper. $850. (517)548-2032.
24 11.Layton. Excellent condi-
tion. rarely used. $4,000 or
best offer. (313)632-5597.
UllLlTY TRAILERS, lactory
direct. 4x8, $350; 5xl0, $500;
5x12 tandem, $600. 13131229-
5836.
UTILITY trailer. Tills and
swivels, 6x8 leet. $250. Even-
ings (511)548-4754.
UTILITY trailer. Enclosed.
Aluminum, wood panelled,
carpeted, windows. 9x6x6.
(313)632.7848.
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· 23~ Trucks 235 Vans
--------,

1876 F·2S0Ford pickup. 60.000
• miles Excellent condition.

$2.500.(5171S46-1127.
19l1OFI50 pickup. Excellent
work truck with tool box
$3.000.(313)437-4834~=-.--:-.,---_
1973 ¥. ton GMC pick·up.

· Overload springs. Good condl'
tlOI'I. St.2OO or best oller.
(5tn546-1673.

• 1981GMC 'n ton. Power steer·
ing'. pOwer brakes. 305 V-8.

• step bumper. $4.500. (517)546-
4319
PICKUP cap. cab high. 8 It.
bed. red and While. Insulated,
panelled. S2OO.(313)437·4023.

: 1978 Toyola pick·up. Cap. 4
cY!lnder. 5 speed. low miles.

• $!,250 (313)227·9391.

· 233 4 Wheel Drive
r'Vehlcles

: 11)80AMC Eagle wagon. Fully
loaded. 4 door. 4 wheel drive.

'automatic. Reasonable.
: (3131632~7.

1985 Blazer 4x4 Tahoe. Load·
ed. 8.000miles. Extended war·
ranty. $12.500. (313)229-7182
aller 4 30 p.m.
1964 Chevy 5-10 Blazer. 4x4.
Black. $10,000 Aller 5 p.m.
(313)227-4206.
19l1OCHEVY Blazer with 4
wlleel dnve. Needs work.
$2,500.(313)231·9232.
1974 Ford Bronco. 302
alltomatic. Good condition.
$1.200.(313)363-{)6()6.
4 Ridge Runner mud and snow
15x36xI6.5 tires. brand new.
excellent condition.
gu,aranteed to balance, war·
ranty. S480. (313)229-S433.
1983 5-15 4x4. 4 Speed. ex-
tended cab. clean. Ater 5 p.m.
(511)223-9676.

235 Vans

WANTED snow plow lor jeep
CJ5. (5tnS46-9228.

19?6 Chateau van. Cruise. "-
tinted glass. power steering.
power brakes. amlfm. new
radiator. $1.600 or best oller.
(3131632-li726.
1978DODGE window van. COn-
version. 4 captains Chairs,
dinelle, sink, Ice box, new
radials and paint. $3.500 or
best. (313)437·5486.
1919Dodge van. Automatic. V-
8, .new brakes. Runs great.
$800, (5tn546-3452.
1985 DODGE caravan LE. 5
passenger. automatic. silver
a'nd blue. Popular equipment
package. Plus air, cruise, lilt,
delrost. amlfm casssette.
slmscreen glass and more op-
tions. SI0.800. (5tnS48-3425.
1973Dodge Maxi window van.
fton. $450.(511)S46-1655.
1975 Do<\ge Van. 318 engine,
good ga~ mileage. good tires,
very dependable. Asking S575.
Come all day Wednesday
thtough Fnday, 48n Clyde
Road, Howell. Take Latson
Road north 01 M·59, and 1 mile
elIst of Latson Road.
1974Ford Van. 240. 6 cylinder.
3 speed. Runs good. S350. can
(517)546-7784or (517)S46-8874.
1'978 Ford van. 6 cylinder.,
~utomatic. Runs great. Only
;s875, (313)878-3824.

19n Ford van. Power steering,
pOwer brakes, automatic. 351,
air. Set up lor camping and
hunting. $SOO .Irm. (313)229-
61S3alter6p.m.
FORO. 1979, E-l50 long van.
Ideal conversion lor lamily
trips or camping. Low
mileage. good luel economy.
pOsi·traction. many extras. Ex·
cellent condition. S5,300.
(313)231·2578.
1976 Ford conversion. 1
owner, low mileage, 302 3
speed. air. amlfm stereo, 4
captains chairs and table, new
paint and tires. $2,300 or best
oller. (313)449-4124.
FORD. 19828 passenger. V-8.
49,000 miles, no rust,
automallc, air. 2 tanks, privacy
windows, running boards.
amllm stereo. S7.7OO.(3131453-
6107.
1982GMC Starcralt conversion
van. Excellent condition.
$11,500.(313)349-2617.
1974 Plymouth Wlndowvan.
Full length. runs good. $400.
(313)227-6096.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ATC 200S 1984 Honda. $1,000
or best oller. (5tn546-8754.
1976 28 It. Cruise Air motor
home. Excellent condition. On
board generator. Many. many
extras!! $12,000.(3131227-9583.
FOR rent, 1985 26 It, motor
home. sleeps 6. (3131437-7104.
FOR rent, 1985 26 It. motor
home, sleeps 6. (3131437-7104.
Go carts. Brand new. Adults
and kids. S400 and up. (313)348-
1475.
1976 22 It. GMC Midas MinI.
63,000 miles. S7.5OO.(517)546-
0495.
HONDA 1984 ATC. 2OOS. 5
speed. $875.(313)685-0636.
1972LiI·Hobo Travel Trailer. 19
It.• self contained. sleeps six.
Air and awinlng. S2,oooJIIrm.
call (3131229-9335alter61'.m.
RENT. Luxurious, completely
equipped Mallard motorhome.
Sleeps 6. (313)685-8251.
RV. 1972Concord motorhome.
Loaded, (sell contained).
Generator, lurnace. etc.
(517lS46-8819.
RENTALS. Yes it's true. 22
mpg. No charge lor insurance.

• call T & R Motor Home Rental
(51n569-3535, (517)783-4451.
1979 20 It. Shasta trailer. Self
contained. Good condition.
$3,500.(517)223-3666.
TITAN, 1981. 29 It. 4S4 Chevy
engine. Excellent condition.
All accessories for lull-time
living. (517)546-26n.
WINNEBAGO 1984. 30 It. 5.600
miles. loaded. like new at us-
ed price. $37,500. (313)685-
3472.

240 Automobiles

1982 AMC Concord Limited.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
72,000 miles. $3,500. (313)878-
2441.
19l1OAMC Eagle wagon. Fully
loaded. 4 door. 4 wheel drive.
automatic. Reasonable.
(313l632-al47.
1en Buick Skylarll. 47,000
miles. 1 owner. Good conal·
tlon. (511)546-0234.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1981 AMC Spirit. 4 cylinder. 4
speed, air, amflm stereo. Ex.
cellent condition. $2,400.
(313)887-9097anytime.
ATTENTION VW lovers: 1972
Super Beetle. Baja Addition.
62,000 miles, restored. Very
reliable. Excellent engine,
body, paint, tires, heater. etc.
Must call 11a.m. to 1 p.m. and
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. (313)685-1500.
1984 Buick Riviera. v·a.
Burgundy, low mileage, stili
under warranty. $14,000.
(313)437-8181days. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)478-0114.

240 Automobiles

o
240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1982 Chrysler Le Baron.
Automatic. loaded. very clean,
low mileage. $4.650. (313)878-~. '

1983 Cutlass Clera Sedan. 22
options. Mint condition. Ex·
ecutlve car. $7.600. (5111548-
8403.

ONE STO-P SHOPPING
1983 Cadillac Eldorados 15 995
Loaded, Stk. No. U536A ,

1981 Cadillac Eldorado
Diesel. loaded. Stk. No. U535P

1984 GMC 5·15 Pickup
19,000 miles, Stk. No. U534P

1984 Buick Riveria $10 995
Air, ~IIpower. priced to sell, Sik. No. U245A ,

1984 Plymouth HorizoCl
4 dr., hatch, stk. no. U307P

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

1982 Cutlass Supreme
2 tone, ale, power, Stk. No. U525P

19l1OBuick Electra. Sliver and
burgundy. Very clean. $3,300.
(313)878-6802.
1981 BUICK Century 4 door.
Excellent condition. $4,650.
1981 Dodge Colt. Dual, stick,
hatchback. Amlfm casselte
radio. Good condition.
(313)349-80130.
1981Buick Skylarll LTD. Load-
ed. Excellent condition.
Average miles. (517)546-5219.
19l1O BUick Regal LTD. All
pOwer. cruise, plush interior.
$4,000Will negotiate. (313)227-
2452..-=--.-,--;~:---:-::-_
1976 Corvette. White with reo
Interior. Power windows,
power brakes, tilt wheel, new
tires. Rear stainless steel
brakes. Excellent condition.
$7,500 • call alter 6 p.m.
(313)8~9.

1981 Chevrolet Citation
4 cyl., 4 speed, Stk. No. U498A

1984 Blazer
V6, all the toys, stk. no. U249P

1983 Chev. Celebrity
2tone blue, 4 dr., air, all power, stk. no. U360P

1984 Buick Skylark Limited
Ale. loaded. Stk. No. U526P

1981 Buick Regal
Bucket, consol. air, all power, stk. no. U427A

1982 Chevrolet Chevette
4 dr., auto, air. Stk. No. U527P

1981 Ford Escort
Air, p.s. p.b., rack. Stk. No. U312A

1981 Buick Regal
4 dr •• air, all power. Stk. No. U468P

1984 Chevette. 2 door. 4
speed, darll blue. $3,700.
(313)887·9562.
1983 COUGAR. TRX suspen-
sion. 302 engine. 29.000 miles.
$8,000.(313)227-208(l.
1979 Chevetle. Amllm
casselle. $2,000 or best oller.
(313)669-9186.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1979 Chevelte. 4 speed, 2
door. air conditioning. tilt. rear
delogger. Excellent condillon •
(517)223·9609. (313)632'7564
alterS ••
19l1OChevette. 4 speed. Must
sell! $1,700 or best. (313)685-
0250.
1979 Chevy Impala. V-8,
automatic. pOwer steering.
pOwer brakes, air. stereo and
cruise. $2.450. call (313)632-
6429.

53995
51995
59898
$6895
$6695
$5595
$4195
~2595
55295

1985ChevroletI·TonWindowVan5999S
9,000 miles

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham. Red with white
leather interior. loaded, hke
new. $15,000.(313)684-5769.
1983 CHRYSLER New Yorker
Alth Avenue. 4 door. Luxury
equipment package. Leather
Interior. 49.000 miles. $8,700.
(3131349-2188.

CORVETTE 1975. Original
owner. Greal condition. $7,200
or best oller. (3131349-6999.
1967-CHEVEr.t:E;,"r Very g6O<f- -
condition. $5,000 firm. 396, 4-
speed. (313)887-8535.

1984 Chevy Cavalier
2 to choose from, a/c. Stk. Nos. U525p·(J529P

1981 Pontiac Fireblrd
V-8, air, p.s., p.b••auto., stereo, 3fm miles, Slit No. U475A

1983 Pontiac Phoenix
Red. 2 dr •• air, p.s., p.b., stereo, stk. no. 389A

1981 GMC % Ton Pickup
6 cyl.,Auto •• power, Stk. No U461A

1984' Pontiac J2000
Ale, rack. Stk. No. U531P

1984 Olds Firenza
4 dr •• auto. full power, Stk. No. U514A

1982 Jeep CJ7
Hardtop, 30,000 miles, stk. no. U330P

1981 Pontiac Bonn.

$7295
$5995
$5896
$4995
$6895
$6995
$8295
$49954 dr., air, all power, stk. no. 358A

~~~,~s ~.~~~S~~~4~,pr~edIOrqUicksale $3995
1979 Cadillac Sevell
36,000 miles, stk. no. U320A

~~II
""'1 ......, t.lr.1 ~.\t .....1.1".

... lttot •• ~. 10'1.1".Ih

SAVEHUNDREDS
IN

FINANCE CHARGES!
On top of the best deals in town!

8.8°/0
FIXED RATE A.P.R. INTEREST
FOR 48 MONTHS (10.9% A.P.R.
FOR 60 MONTHS) ON SELECTED
1986 ESCORTS & TEMPOS AND
ALL BRONCO II's AND RANGER
TRUCKS

NEW CARS
1986 ESCORT L 2-DOOR 1986 ESCORT L 4-DOOR 1986 ESCORT L WAGON

AM/FM stereo. ~ steetlng, power Wpeed tranatnlsSIOn. ~ steering. power 4-speed transmlsslon,~ steering, ~
brakes. digital clock, Instrumentation brakes, AM/FM stereo, dual remote rnlrrOlS. brakes, AMIFM stereo, dual remote mltrora.
group, dual remote mirrors. rear del· reer wIndOw defroster. light group. Interval reer wtndow defroster. light group. Interval
roster, light group, Interval wlpers. wtpers, Insltumentallon group. tJnted g\aSS, wtpers, Insltumentatlon group, tJnted glass.
4-speed transmission, morel Stock d1gItaI dock, body skIe moldings. pInstI1pes, digital dock, body moldings, plns1r1pes, morel
#1568. motel StOCk# 1558. StOCk#1563.
List Price '7,150.00 List Price '7,364.00 List Price '7.736.00
Less Blackwell Discount -421,34 Less Blackwell Discount -445.00 Less Blackwell Discount -488.76
SALE PRICE 16,728.66 SALE PRICE 16,919.00 SALE PRICE '7,247.24

+ tax. plates + tax, plates + tax. plates

NEW 1985 LTD 4-DOOR NEW 1985 TEMPO GL 4-DOOR 1986 CROWN VICTORIA

Automatic transmlsslon, ~ steetlng, Automatic transmlsslon, ~ steetlng. 302 E.F.I.engine, automstlc overdrtve trans-
mission. white SkI8WaII tires, power steering.power brakes, rear wlndow defrosler. ~ brakes. air. rear wlndow defrost· power brakes, air. speed COIotrol,reer windowAM/FM stereo. rlghl hand remote er. dual remole mlrrore. tinted 1I1aSS,

mirror. lUXUry wheel covers. Stock AM/FM stereo. Stock #4281. defroster. rOCkerpsnel. rnoldlngs,~ lock
#2084. L1s1Price '9.205.00

group. light group.AM/FM stereo. motel StOCk
#5501.

LIst PrIce '9,934.00 less Blackwell Dlcounl -707.00 List Price '14,834.00
Less Blackwell Discount -1.579.85 Sale Price $8,498.00 Less Blackwell Discount -1.680.00
SslePrles $8,354.15 + tax, plales SslePrlce $13,154.00+ tax. plates + tax. plates

1986 THUNDERBIRD 1988 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1986 THUNDERBIRD TURBO
3.8l E.F.I. engine, 8U1l)1l1atic, ~ ·3.8l E.F.I. engine, 8U1omatlctr8O$l1llsslon, 2.3L E.F.I Int~ turbo engine, 5-=steertng, ~ brakes. air conditioning. e1r. AIJI/FM cassette, premium BOund, overdrtve, treelIon-lOk axJe, P225160V 15~ seat8, power wlndows. speed styled road wIIeers, UghtlcOnwtnlellCe perlormanoe lIr8S, power _18, air. 8lectrOIllCconlrOl, tilt wlIeel, rear delr~ter. dual
electric mirrors, light group. t ted glass. group, apeed control. Stock #0509. cas&el1e, power antenne, power locks, speed
mIlCh morel Stock #3534. List Price '14.558.00 control,tit w!l8eI. much motel StOCk#3530.

List Price '13,477.00 Less BlaCkwell Discount -768.42 List Price '15,842.00
Less Blackwell Discount -1.493.00 SslePrlce $13,789.58

Less Blackwell Discount -1.849.70

Ssl"Price $11,984.00 + tax. plates SslePrice $14,192.30
+ tax, plates + tax, plates

Special Price

9.75%
FixeD PAYMENT VARIABLE RATE FOR UP
TO 48 MONTHS ON 1985 & 1986 THUN-
DERBIRDS, LTD'S, CROWN VICTORIAS,
MUSTANGS, F-SERIES, TRUCKS, BRON-
CO'S, CARGO VANS, CLUB WAGONS; &
VAN CONVERSIONS.

MEW TRUCKS
1986 RANGER'S' PICKUP

4 cylinder engine. 5 speed overdrive
transmlsslon. StOCk #6510.

S6271.03
+ lax, plates

NEW 1985 RANGER 1.0NGBED
2.3l E.F,I. engine. 5-speed overdrive
transmlsalon, power steetlng. power
brakes, P205 eteel radial tires, step
bumper. wes1ern mirrors, tinted glass,
gauges. deluxe wheel trim. Stock
#6129.

Special C/esrsnce
Price 16,985.60

+ lax, plsles

1988 BRONCO II
2.9l V-6 E.F.I. engine, 5-speed over-
drive trensmlsalon. AMIFf,l stereo. prI-
YtlCy oJass, sport wlIeel8, all-terraJn
tires, lUp open rear wlndow, mucl'l moret
Stock #9515. .
List Price '12,702.00
Less Blackwell Discount -1,036.00

Speclsl Price $11,666.00
+ tax. plates

1986 RANGER LONGBED
2.3l E.F.I. engine, 5-speed overdrive
transmlsslon. ~ Sle.lng, power
brakes, heedUner, step bumper, wes1ern
mirrors, llllding wlndow. Interval wlpers,
P195 Steel radial tires.

1988 RANGER LONGBED 4x4
2.llL V-lI E.F.I. engine. 5-tpeed 0YerdrIYe. XL
trim pedcege. deluxe tu-tone pe/nl, cut alumI-
num ~ IIancIIing package. P20S RWL
oII-roed tIret, _ lIeMng. _ brok ...
lImIteel tlIp rear axle. _tem mlrrcn. lisp
bUmper, IlIdIng WIndow. eIec:lrlc thin 4x4
tOUCh drive. AM/FM Ilereo. montl SIOCk
#11520.

Speclsl Pries $10,499.00
+ tax. plates

SPECIAL TV VEHICLES
NOW IN STOCKI

• E-35O Hl-Cube Pan:el Truck
• Ranger Stake Truck
• F-35O CIlassls C8bs
• Dl8Sel F-SerIes.Supercab 7150 4x4
• Snow Plow Trucks (F250 H.D. 4x4's)
• Aerosler Vena & Wegom Now On DIsplay
• Unr-saJ Motor Coach Van Converlllons

1986 E-150 CLUB WAGON
300 0.1.0. 6 cylinder engine, 8U1omatlc
overdrive, transmlsslon, power steerlng,
~ brakes, air. 8 passenger seating,
XL IeYeI trlm, prlvecy glass, light &
convenlenc:G group. deluxe wlIe8I c0v-
ers. StOCk #8502.
Ust Price '14,904.00
Less Blackwell Discount -1.677.00

Ssle Price $13,227.00
+ tax, plates

1988 F-150 LONGBED
300 0.1.0. engine, 4-speed transmlsslon,
heavy dutybattNY. western mirrors.
cloth -18, paytoad packaoe #2, P215
eteel radial tires. Stock #7527.

1988 F-150 LONGBED 4x4
302 E.F.I. v-a engine, automatic over.
drtve transmlaalon, heevy duty battery.
handpng packaoe. P235 AWL a1l-terreln
tires, AM/FIlA stereo. sport wlIe8I coy.
ers. light group, step bIImper. western
mlrrore. tinted glass, cloth seats, llllding
wlndow, light group. Stock #7512.

Speclill Price $12,131.54
+ tax, plates

Speclsl Price $8,497.00
+ tax. plates

Showroom OPEN
.. TILL'9:00MONDAY.THURSDAY

o
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Buying in livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles . ' .

'79 ~d~~v~d~~t:r~:~~.~.. : : ~ 1995
'84 Olds Delta 88 Coupe

Auto,~ir,ster!!o,p.seats.cruise,tilt,wirewheels. 59295only3 ,000miles .

'82 ~d~~a~Y.p~~:~~~:.rw~~::s~~:r~~ ~3995
'84 Celebrity Wagon

~w~s:~:~:'.~:~:'.~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~?~.~~~.r~.c.~..~~,~.~ 7395
'84 ~~~:r~Q~o~~:n~:~~ation,27.000miles ~3995
'81 Dodge Aries 52695

Blue.4.dr.. auto.,p.s., p.b.,.stereo tapedeck .

'80 ~a~=~~~~e~~~r. p.s.. p.b.,AM-FM. tint ~3895
'82 ~~~~,!9:nIY41.000miles,beautifulcar ~ 7995
'83 ~~;~~4~~~~.~uto.,alr ~5895
'81 Buick Skylark Limited 53795

White,4spd.. p.s., p.b.. stereo tapedeck .

'78 ?d~.~~~~.~~i~.~.~ ~1495
'83 ~u~~,~~~t~~ ~899 5
'84 Olds Cierra Brougham '

~~I~S:~~~'.~:~.:.~'.~':~..~~~.r.I~.~~~..~i~t:.c.r.u.i~~:.~~·~~.~8295
'83 ~,dl::e~~~~~.~~ · ~9995
'77 Chevy Caprice 52195

4dr.,V-8, air.tilt.cruise.stereo,60,000miles .

~ ::~~III Pluslax&lIconse-....~---

•
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

t

, , A,-l USED CARS and TRUCKS .' .

'll'ILSON FORD-MERCURY 8.8 ti~-:NCING ~r~t~:'~el.

1986 LTO BROUGHAM 4 DR.
V-6,lnl. wipers. sUlO.lilt. cruise. del.. air cond •• casselte. p.
windows. Yenl .. :;:~~ws.lInled glass. p.locks. 6F'3.

5'10695*

1986COUGAR •
V-6. aulO. air. del..linled glass.llghl gP .. p.locks. cassette. p.
seal. cruise. Ilil. Int. wipers. p. windows. road wheels. &M4S.

. $11989* . -"71' ~
1986MUSTANG LX2DR. ~~~m-',
~cyl.. 4 spd .. llnled glass. del •• p.locks. premium sound. road ~
wheels. cruise control. ,

57785 * PlusTax.Title,TransportationCharges •

1978 CHEVY PICKUP 1980 BUICK LIMITED 1983 BUICK CENTURY'
Auto.Trans., V-8.52995 V-6,air. 55495 ~~~ed~ir. 58650

1985 VAN 1983 ESCORT L
CONVERSION 1981 TOYOTA 4dr., auto. $3995
Ice Box sink 521 995 CELICA GT 54595 ..more." , Air:,moon roof. 1983 BRON<;:O W

4x4, loaded. 59900
1983 RANGER 1981 GRAND PRIX
4cyl..4spd. 53995 V-6.~uto.,air. 55495 1984 TEM~O

2 dr., auto .. air. 56395
1979 GMC PICKUP . cruise.
3spd. 52995 1982 LYNX L 53895 ~~~5'ESCORT559954dr., 4spd., air.

e,

1984ColtVistaWagon 57988
1982 Mercury Lynx $3388Air,auto.p.s..p.b..am-fm

1984 Plymouth Horizon 54288 1982 Dodge Aries $4788Sta. Wgn.

1984 Dodge Aries S.W. 57388
1984Dodge RamWagon SE 1981 Dodge Aries $3688
318V8.auto.p.s.,p.b.,air 510 988con.,8pass.,2 tonebrown.loaded ,

1978 Chevy C-10 Pic:;kup $29881984Concept 11- Veryclean
Dodge Caravans 512,6883tochoosefrom

1976 Datsun 280-Z $148853788 Runsgood
1983 Dodge Omni

FACTORY OFFICIAL AND DEMO SALE
$8988

$10,788
$7188
$9488
56188

1985 Chrysler LeBaron New$12,670

1985 Dodge D·250 Pickup New$12,917

1985 Dodge Omni New$8,200

1985 Chrysler Laser New$11,715

1985 Dodge Omni's & Horizons New$7.488(only3to choosefrom!)

1983 Chrysler LeBaron 56988
4 dr..fullpower.air

SAVE

c-
l

SAVE

,., . ~-\~L} .... -
-1 "<::!r-'~. ,

\ SALE HOURS:~
.J M.-Th.8:30-9
) Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 9-3 I r---:-.. ,~--«~" -:..~ on Select Models20 to
Choose From

i
.1
\

!.

el
I

iFIXED RATE
G.M.A.C. Financing on

Select Models

t\..V··~i~.
)
...; S'ERVICE - ~

Mon .•Thurs.~~\
.:( 7:00-11:00 p.m. ~

'\ Fri. 7:00-6:00
i.~ Sat. 9-3 ( .-

-~t ~.

1974Plymouth Van Wagon 51488
Auto.. p.S..8pass.

SPECIAL
1985 Dodge Caravan Lowmiles,p.S..p.b.,auto.. aircond.. twotone,7pass,likenew 511,988

529881979 Oldsmobile Cutlass Sta. Wgn.

We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

JOHNCOLONE ~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAt

9:30-3:00

CIlRYSlER-PlYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M-36. PINCKNEY

878-3151 or 878-3154

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROO/JA

--m; 7

Save on
Select Models

It 20to
Choose From
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars

We're Truckin'! *

Don't let 01'
Man Winter Catch You Unprepared
Come See Our Selection of Dodge Snow-Plows!
Here's Just a Sample:

1986 Dodge % Ton Pick-up
'Snow Commander Package
Auto trans, p.S., p.b., anti-
spin, 318 V-8 engine,
sliding window, 30 gal.
tank, trans cooler, stereo,
LT-235 over size tires, skid $28943 *plate & much, much
more.S289U'

Month

20'-"NEW" 86 Caravans
Be Voyagers in Stock!

·Based on 60 months-10% down, taxes,
title, transfer included.

•
Oolb

...,.,.. 1986 Voyager SE'# Auto, p.s., p.b •• tinted $22019 *glass, cloth seats, radio
with clock, sport wheel

'Based on 48 month closed end covers, stock No. 6102.
lease with S225secunty deposit. S10,998. mo.

85 DEMO SALE!!!
1985 LeBARON GTS
AUlO,lurl>o,ps,pb,sunrool,aI1 513 980powe"lealher... ts,lS",oadwheets Was$l5454 ,

I II 'Ill'l 1985 DODGE CARAVAN SE
~I'l):-"''''')I; Auto.ps,pb.stereo.IIt.26eng,ne,7 513 499• ..", seabng,defroster.'oadwheels.

~

sunse,eenglass Was $14,608 ,

_ I 1985 DODGE COLT DL .
~doo".uto,au.Slereo,ps.,p b & 58900

~ more Was S9909

I.\III.R1Y' '85 DODGE ARIES SE Ok'"
....~~!J'l!l'1=:?:#~~~~':2.:!er,.noWas$9909J890 :,::_

-.J<..

~. C!Y~E!~!!~O~E
~ 9827E. Grand River, Brighton

IPlgmoulfil 229.4100

• \

9.9%\
, .\

A.P.R. :
FinanCing

.. ,,-: •• ~ ~ .. :\ ".;....lJo.O:;':~,..!'~...::::.:. •

l»o.~,
~

•

• Q

$100UnderInvoice-

You Pay 55 006 40 * *
- Only , •

for 48 months at ~

• 1985 ALLIANCE 2 Dr. $104.30 ~:~~eents

Stk.212• 1986ALLIANCE 4 Dr.
36mo. at 8.8% $188.10* 48 mo.at 9.90/0 $150.18*

per mo. per mo.

~1986 ENC9RE 2 Dr.
~~~~~~!!=!!~3~6.:..m.o. at 8.8% $182.43 *permo.

48 mo. at 9.9% $145.66 *
per mo.

•
··Plus $1000down In
cash or trade, first pay-
ment, security deposit
and new plates Inc. tax

5 & E Plans Welcome
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. til9
TW Ftil6 p.m.
, Sat. 10-3 .

·Plus tax, transfer or new plates w/10% down

Custom Vans by Van Epoch

~kFIs(!hep'~$----
o 0
o

•
AN(!/vEEP
HENAUlT

" .
"'; '-

240 Automobiles

and Makes Sense!
LOWDOWN

PA YMENTS LOW
INTEREST RA TES
UP TO 60 MONTH

FINANCING

1980 Datsun 310 GX
5spd. ONLy$1995

1981 Fairmont Station Wagon
Auto,air. ONLy$2395

1973 Dodge Mini Home .
Sleeps 4, self
contained. ONLy$2995

1983 Lynx Station Wagon
4spd. ONLy$2995

1978 Cadillac Sedan Deville
ONLy$3195

1980 Capri Ghia
Auto.,air,stereo. ONLy$3195

1982 Datsun 310 GX

Full pwr.

2 dr., auto., stereo,
very clean ONLy$3595
2dr.,6cyl.,auto.,air. ONLy$3595

1982 Mercury Zephyr
~~b:,6CYl.auto.,p.s., ONLy$3695

1982 Mercury LN7
4 spd., ster.eo,very clean, ONLy$3 995
factory warran!y,;.

1979Jeepwragoneer4x4 .

1981 Granada

Auto., p.S., p.b., air,
stereo,tu-tonepaint. ONLy$3995

1984TempoL
2dr.,4spd.,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$4395

1982 Chevrolet Celebrity
2dr.,auto,air,stereo. ONLyi4995

1985 Escort L

~~~p~~~lca~.SPd., ONLy$4995
1985 Ford ESP

5 spd., stereo. ONiy$5995
1982 Buick Regal .

2 dr., V-6, auto, air,
stereo. ONLy$5995

1982 Crown Victoria
4dr.,fullpwr.,tu-tone. ONLy$5995

1982 Buick Riveria

'-.

a
_________________________ 4 ••

Full pwr., moon roof,
wires. ONLy$6595

1984 Y-Bird
Auto., air, power,
stereo. ONLy$7995

. 1984 Marquis Brougham
Full pwr., stereo, tilt.

, cruise. ONLy$7995
1980 Ford F-350 Pick-Up

Dual wheels, auto.,
air,tu-tone. ONLy$6995

1985 LTD Brougham

ONLy$89954dr .. 6cyl., aulo, air, p.s .. p b.,
p. wmdows, p.locks, p. seals,
bit, cruise, stereo, 5000 miles.

1985 T-Bird
V-6, auto. air, p. mir-
rors,companycar. ONLy$9495

1984 Mercury Grand Marquis LS
4 dr" full pwr., cruise,
tilt, velour, stereo, ONLy$9 8 9 5

1983 Olds Regency
4 dr .• loaded, low
miles, ONLy$9795

1981 Heritage Mini Motor Home
14,000 miles, auto, air.
self contained. ONLyS12 995, -

OPEN SATURDAYS

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobllos240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1876Camaro. Black with white
Interior. Power steering and
brakes. 15.000miles on rebuilt
engine. new paint. 51.800.
(313)68S.8165.

1984cavalier. Power steeling
and brakes. cloth Interior.
$5.000.(51n546-a303.

1877Cougar XR7. Every power
option. New paint. Runs great.
Excellent second car. 51.300
or best oller. MAKE OFFER.
this car must be sold! (517)548-
3374.

1882cadillac Cimarron. Power
brakes. steering. seats.
sunroof. Gray. leather seats.
low miles, 56.500. (313)231-
9369.

1878 Chevette. 4 door. 4
speed. air. stereo. H.O.
engine. many more extras. Ex-
cellent condition. 51.495.
(5171~.
1881 Chevette. 4 door hat·
chback. automatic. cloth
seats. $2.100.(313142().2774.
1977 2 door Chevy Capllce.
Loaded. very good Shape.
Asking $1.995. Calt alter
5 p.m .. (5171548-1589. 1978 Chev caprice Estate

Wagon. Most options. 1
,owner. oller or trade lor anti-
que car or pick·up. Will trade
up or down. (3131437-4364.
1882cavalier Xl0. Fully load·
ed. excellent condition. $3.950
or best oller. (3131478-a240
Alter 7 (3131629-9809.

1882 Cutlass Supreme. Air.
amllm stereo. power brakes.
steeling. V-8. automatic. rust
prool. very clean. 31.000miles,
$6.350.(517)546-7194alter 5.
CROWN Vlctolla. 1984.4 door.
dark blue, air. power steering.
power brakes. cruise contrOl.
rear delogger. lilt wheel.
$9.800.(313)231-3170.

1978Cadillac Coupe de Ville.
S3.2OO.(313)684-2087. 1977Caprice Classic. 2 door.

air. amllm. cruise. power
locks. very good condition.
$1.850. (313)229-5575alter 6
p.m.

1977 Chevelle.· 67.000 miles.
$1.100. Call alter 3 p.m.
(517)546-4308
llleO Citation. 2 door hat-
chback. power steering.
brakes. Very clean. $2.100.
(313)887-7468.

1978Chevette. 2 door. white.
47.000miles. Must sell. $1.100.
(313)887-5064.

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES AND SERVICE 1985 Cutlass Clerra. Low

mileage. Loaded. $9.700 firm.
(5171546-3196.
1980 Cullass Supreme
Brougham. V-8. gas. loaded.
S3.500.(517)548-1271.ANNOUNCES!!! 1984Camaro. AutomatIc. V-6.
air. power steering. power
brakes. rear defogger. tilt.
stereo. 19.000 miles. 57.995.
(313)887-2278.
CHEVETTE 1983. White. 4
door. 4 speed. amllm. 14.800
miles. $3.995.(313)229-4259.
1984 Chevrolet Celebrity
Eurosport. 4 door. 6 cylinder.
automatic. amlfm. power
steering. power brakes. air.
Much more! Excellent condi-
tion! $8.000.(3131632-6145.
llleO Datsun 210. 4 door. Ex-
cellent condition. $1.500.
(3131437-8743.

o
o FIXED RATE,

FINANCINGI DODGE Challenger. 1978. 5
Speed manual. good looking.
$1,800.(3131685-2809.

Up To 48 Months
Rebate For Cash

ONALL1

USED
CARS

Good Thru
10-31-85

: 9851 East Grand River, Brighton __

: ::5: WEBUY • WESE~L • WE SERVICE.
Sf:~VICE HOURS Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Mon ·FI!.8·00-6.00 227-1277 Tues. Wed .. Fl!. 10:00 am.-6:00 p.m.

Sat. 8.00-12.00 Sat. 10:00 a.m.-2.00 p.m.

240 Automobiles

llleO Dodge Sportsman Van.
318. stick shift. new rear end
and brakes. am11m 6-track.
$3.800 or best oller. (313)876-
5726.
DATSUN 210. 1980. 29.000
miles. Excellent condition.
White with blue Interior.
S3.900.(313)229-9781.
1983 Escort L. 39.000 miles.
Amllm. rear defog. 4 speed.
new Ilres. Excellent condition.
40 mpo. S3.2OO.(3131632-6289.
1884Escort. 2 door, 4 cylinder.
4 speed. 3&-38 mpo, red with
gray Interior. am11m casselle.
Asking $5.000or take over pay-
ment. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)876-5361or (313)876-9217.
1881 ESCORT. Good condi-
tion. 51.895 or best. (517)223-
7139.
1884 Escort. 3 door. Auto.
power steering and brakes.
air. mint. $5.200.(517)546-8303.
1984 Escort GT. 5 speed. 38
mpg. Excellent condition.
$5.500.(313)227-4640.
1983 Escort GL. 5 speed. air
conditioning. Great In snow.
35 mpo. $5.500. (517)223-9367
evenings.
1976 Ford Granada. 6 cyl ..
47.000 miles. $1.500. (3131437-
9m.
1978Ford LTD Landau. $1.750.
(517)851·7638after 4 p.m.
1977 Ford LTD wagon. 1
owner. rustprooled. air.
cruise. $1.295.Call after 6 p.m.
(313)227-3288.
llleO Ford Pinto. $1.200or best
oHer. {3131632·1056.
1968 Flreblrd 400. 4 speed.
runs good. $1.500 or best oi-
ler. (5171223-8445.
1979Fiesta. New engine. tires.
$1.800or best oller. (3131437-
9363.

, 240 Automobile.

1884~OHU conversion van. 302
-V-8. automatic. overdrive. Air.
cruise. All the goodies
Z1ebarted. $12.500. (313)227-
m2.
1978FORMULA Flreblrd. Black
with black Interior. Power
steering. power brakes.
stereo. 350-4 barrel.
automatic. Sunroof. corvette
sldeplpes. custom rims. wide
tires. runs great. Excellent
condition Inside and out.
(5171548-2497.
1970 FORMULA Flreblrd. Jet
black. Excellent running con-
dition and good body. Must
see. $1.500. Call Greg.
15171546-5530.
1976 Flreblrd. Excellent
mechanical condition. 350
automatic. power steering.
power brakes. (313)348-(l156
after 5 p.m.
1979 Ford Thunderbird.
Automatic. air. amlfm stereo.
Excellent condition. Must see.
$1.850.(517)546-9435.
1882 Ford Escort. 4 door.
Automatic. rear defrost.' front
wheel drive. Excellent gas
mileage. S2.75O.(517)546-9435.
1978 Ford LTD. Loaded. very
good condition. Best oller.
(313)229-llO6Oafter 6 p.m.
1977 Ford LTD. Fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition.
$1.700.(517)546-1127.
1878GRAND Prix. Remanufac-
tured motor. Excellent condi-
tion. Best oHer. (3131437·2214.
GRAND PRIX 1982. Owned by
lillie "Old lady". 35.000 miles.
$5.200.(313)229-4043.
llleO Gold Ford Fiesta. 26.000
miles. Original owner. Very
Clean. no rust. New tires.
brakes. heavy duty battery.
$2.300(313)349-0012.

240 Automobiles

1978Grand Luxury LeMans. 4
door. V-8. 47.000 miles. load-
ed. S2.59Sor best. (313)876-
3484.

GAS SAVER!!!!
VWRABBIT

198' Volkswagon. LS edition.
Loaded, air. stereo. rear
defrost. reclining seats.
delayed wipers. power
brakes. Dlesal. 4 speed. Mint
condition! Call (3131437-1513.

1980 Horizon TC3. Rally
package. rust prooled, extras.
clean. $2.300. After 5:30
.(313)229-5415.
1984 Honda Accord. 2 door
hatchback. am11mcassettl!. 5
speed. 17.000miles. excellent
condition. $7.900. (517)546-
7833.
1978 Jeep Wagoneer. 70.000
miles. Runs very well. Some
rust. S2.000. Alter 6 p.m ••
(313)227-7985.
llleO Jeep CJ7. Soft top.
$8,200.negotiable. After 6 p.m.
(313)229-6222.
LN-7. 1882. Automatic. fully
equipped. Excellent condi-
tion. (313)227-2778.
1984Laser XE. Loaded. 26.000
miles. $9.100 or best oller.
(517)548-2541.
1985 LYNX GS. 3 door.
automatic. air. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. cruise. tilt
wheel. Much more! 20.000
miles. Excellent condition.
$6.800. Evenings only.
(313)887-7678.
1975Lincoln Town Car. 58.000
Miles. excellent condition.
$2.150.(313)229-2209.

240 Automobile.

LOOK. Must sell. 1970
Plymouth Roadrunner. 20.000
original miles. 440. 4 speed.
S3,OOOfirm. (517)655-4286call
between 8 p.m. and 10p.m.
1977LTO. No rust. new tires.
exhaust and paint. Rod. ex-
cellent Interior, not bad on
gas. Dependable. Asking
$1.200.(517)546-4194.
MUSTANG. 1978hatchback. 6
cylinder, automatic. Loaded.
Excellent condition. (313)227-
2778.
1881 Mustang. 4 cyllnder •• 5
speed. 28.500miles. Excellent
condition. $3.895. (517)546-
0284.

1981 Mustang. 2 door hat-
chback. 4 cylinder automatic.
power steering. power
brakes. air condllloning. am/-
fm stereo. rear defogger.
cruise. Excellent condition.

. S3.750.(517)548-2028.
MALIBU Classic. 1976. Ex-
cellent condition. Runs good.
$1.000or best oller. (313)685-
1782.
1983 Mustang convertible. 3.2
liter. automatic. loaded. Ex-
cellent condition. $7,800
negotiable. (313)437-6313,
(313)557-4426.
1978 Monte Carlo. Loaded. t-
tops. V-8. automatic, good
condition. 62.000Miles. S2.395
or best oller. (3131437-2589.
1973 Mustang. Good condi-
tion. 6 new tires. stereo. trac-
tion bars and more. $1.200 or
best oller. (3131437-9835.
1985 Mustang. 2 door. low
miles. am/1m stereo. power
brakes. power locks. $6.600 or
best oller. call (3131437-5846.

240 Automobiles

1978 MUSTANG. 4 speed.'
power steeering. power:
brakes. Amlfm stereo·
cassette. No rust. 52.000. -
(3131437-3175. :
llleO MERCURY capri. 2 door-
hatchback. sunroof, amlfm;
cassette. 6 cylinder. Power v

steering, power brakes. Very- It':".
good condition. Clean. $2.900•• , /
{3131437-9915. :
MALIBU Classic. 1980. coupe.·
air. low miles. automatic.:
$3,450. Volkswagen camper,.
1972. 1 owner. sharp. $2.700.'
BMW 3201, 1977, air. $4.100.:
Caprice wagon, 1982. loaded._
12 month warranty. $5.500.-
Honda, Civic wagon, 1980. ':
owner. 52.575. 1978 Mustang ••
$750. GT AUTO SALES. 124'
West Grand River. Webber-'
ville. 15171521-3337. :--.:""
1978 Mercury Cougar. Power:
steering and brakes. air. load- ~
ed. New engine. Clean. $1.800. :
(313)229-9706. •
MUSTANG II. 1978HatchbaCk ••
4 speed. power steering and:
brakes. Excellent condition ••
S2,200 or best oller. call'
(517)546-0186. :
1983Mercury Lynx. Low miles ••
air. power steering, brakes. :
amlfm cassette. Excellent. 4""
condltlon. Call (5171546-8995. ...~'
1980 Monza. Good condition. ~
No rust. amlfm cassette·
stereo. Sunrool. $2.200.·
(313)227-5628after 5. ~
1882 Mustang. 5.0. 4 speed ••
loaded. $5.300 or best.;
(5171546-8303. •
llleO MALIBU Classic. amlfm ;
stereo. air. power steering ••
power brakes. cruise. rear'
delog. S2.350.(5171223-9622. •

Keith
Robinson $10,495

Hilltop Ford,
'82 Camaro Z28 '82 Camaro Berl. '82 Olds Cutlass '83ChevyCelebrity

Black. t-tops. 4 dr •• 4 eyl •• auto ••• Lincoln, Mercury $8595 $6995 4 dr •• V6. auto. a.e •• ae. stereo. clean.
39,000 miles. no rust 45.000 miles

'84 FleroSE '82 Audl5000 $5995 $5995 !;)Loaded loaded. sunrool

I am back from vacation. If you want $7995 $6995
to save money on your next new or
used car, come on in an "Let's '80 Gran Prix LJ '83 Celebrity '83 Buick Regal '85PontiacSunbird
make a deal."

T-tops 4 door. only

$3795 2dr ••V6. auto. ac. 5 spd .• clean. 15.000

Thank You $5395 sunroof. much more. • miles
clean. 40,000miles

Keith Robinson $6995 $5995
'845-10

$11,895 $5995
'83 Electra '84 Riveria . .D

'81 Datsun Pickup 4X4 '80GMCVan
Clean 4 dr •• va. auto, ae. 2dr ••V8. auto. ae.load-

$3895 $3595 loaded. 37.000 miles ed. beautllul car

~,11·995
.. 10 "'';'"-1';'''-'' -~. "y"o'" -, \ ....

_...... .-'.0

USED CAR
"OCTOBERFEST"

OVER
60CARS
TOCHOOSEFROM!

* Plus Tax & License

UPTO 2·YEAR
24,000 MILE
WARRANTY AVAILABLE
ON SELECT MODELS

ALL CARS ARE
READVTO GOI,

35655 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA. 425-3311

TOLL FREE
1-800-482-8832

.D

The new 1986 Oldsmobiles,
Cadi/lacs and GMC Trucks
are now arriving at our
showroom!

The beautiful
'86 Cadillac

4-

Sea an DeVille

There's a
special feel
in the new
'86 Cutlass
Ciera!

Come See What's' New!!!
~cIl\.tyres I••

SUPERIOR

Tough trucks
from GMC
always get
the job done

•

.0:

I
, D,
'...

c
~ (.I

CADILLAC
OLDS..GMC

8282 West Grend River, Brighton
SALE HOURS: 909 Monday & Thursday. 9·8 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

CIOHd s.turd.y11~!iOB KeeplIleIOruIOMI .. "no.., - IMIIIS willI genulilt OM pert.1 '227·1100

_________ ..::... --::..... ..;;. ...... --';....;;.....;;;_ ....... ..:..:=:.........;-==--=-:::-=-"'-'-".",=:..:: ..=-=-==.....- ...-- ..__ ......_...:....._..__.:.-_<onflo. .....



~u mit poems to The
Poet's Corner. care of:
The Northville Record.
104 W. Main. Northville.
48167: The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon.
48178: The Novi News.
104W. Main. Northville.
48167: or The Milford
Times. 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. 48178.

Ancestors

e:

There is grey granite
inmysoul,
a legacy from
hard-lipped Yankees
who braved the rage
of kings
and cold Atlantic seas
to scrape a living
from alkaline, unyielding soil.

They worked with
aproud passion
from chilling dawns
to mist-hung eves.
They took the water
and left the wine,
ate lean"boiled beef,
plain potatoes and brown bread:
slept straight aspharoahs
and rose to toil again
until Earth ceded
what they willed.•
They knelt not,
even to the Almighty.
offering Him instead
stiff spines on spartan pews.
and relentless penance
for the flaming sins
that fired their hearts
and burned their loins.
Do not expect, then.
forgiveness for my wounds.
They bore
Their anguish silently
scorning those who bloodied them
and their own pain.
Remember, when you think of me,
there is grey granite~
in my soul. 1,\,"

.u'~
..-........

I'm Alive

• It's raining rose petals,
- The fresh fragrance of roses
• surrounding me,
• Mountaim:ofJaughter

echoing!
• AIl around the universe.
• The water's running down a
- rippled stream,
• I seeyour reflection

A hand reached from the
sky and touched me
with this 'Fantastic' feeling,

• OfJoveand 'energy'
like I've never felt before,
"I'm Alive"
Alive Again!"
The 'Spirit' in me

• has been revived
• I'malive

Again!"
Lynn Kozlowski

Everybody Says

Everybody says-
Stop the war!
Fight no more!
Let's have an end!
"Have Peace again. "

"Everybody says"
Help Ecology!
We'll help - you'Il see,
make PoIlution end!
Let's breathe again!

Everybody makes like
they care.
Everybody has a song
to sing.
But does anybody
do anything?

Lynn Kozlowski

I Wish

I wish I were a tree,
Then I could see the sun,
And the sky that seems so dark,
Whenthe day is finaIly done.

And watch the rain clouds gather,
Just to see the raindrops faIling
On the freshly planted corn.

And when the summer leaves me,
l'Il just stand straight and stare:
And watch the cold, cold ice and snow,
And never without a care.

But then I couldn't move an inch,
Only when the wind would whirl.
And Then I stop and think ..,
I'm glad I am a girl. B.Bayha

Men

They aren't very dumb,
And they aren't too smart.
But still each girl.
Gives oneher heart.

They hurt you, cheat you, they even lie.
It almost makes a girl wanna' cry.
And though they're cruel, there ain't no doubt,
Just go through life trying to live without.

B.Bayha

Soliloquy

As I walk beneath the white clouds,
And sunny skies above;
I think of the coming summf!r,
The season that I love.

. With its birds a chirpin'
In the green tall trees,
The frogs a croakin'.
And the cool fresh breeze.

The crickets singin' late at night
And the sun in the day that shines so bright.
The cool soft rain as it hits the ground;
The taIl rich grass all around.

The lakes and streams, all cool and nice.
No more snow and no more ice.
The flowers fresh as they can be,
And fields as far asyou can see.

Theseare all of summer's joys,
For men and women, girls and boys.
I love them all, these many reasons;
This is why summer is my favorite of seasons.

B.Bayha

These Things, I love

Unpretentious people, a warm friendly face
Swooping seagulls, pigeons, and a dove
Birds chirping early in the morning
Theseare some things that I love!

Long, starlit walks with cozy chatter
Rocky shores with white sifting sands
People who listen with their hearts
going barefoot, and holding hands!

I love people that aren't afraid to shed a tear
or let their true feelings come out and show
Shouting from rooftops, if it makes it better
letting the one that they love really know!

Boats that drift and troll in the water
Orchestra music and dancing close with another
Childhood memories that are happy and dear
The fun of having a big, older brother!

Golf courses early in the morning
or close to the evening, just before sunset
Thunder storms that pass very rapidly
leaving the earth moist, cool, wet!

Breathe in life, don't ever stop!
decide what things you love the most
Express your desires with your closest someone
Share your coffee, orange juice, and toast!

Let the evening come, while you're waiting
on an old-fashioned swing, look high above
to the sky that is pink on the horizon
You'Il know just what things that you love!

JoAnna Dorf

Teddy Bear Love

Teddy bear love is a special love
Unconditional in every way
There for you at all times
At any given time or day.

Teddy bears are centuries old
Created in Germany with special hands
For children to hold and cuddle
then made popular in other lands.

Do you remember your first Teddy Bear?
and the way you felt when he was near
You knew he was your best friend
stronger than your greatest fear.

At night, when it thundered and stormed
and I peered out the bedroom blind
I would have gotten up and ran
but, he was warm and safe and kind.

The day of my first big dance
He sat, looking me in the eye
A little worn, with a tear in his arm
Wehad secrets, him and I!

Whenno one else could understand
He was the closest kind of friend
tattered or older, I loved him so
around life's road we'd bend.

I see him reflecting in my mirror
Ail the happy days gone by
and I seehim as part of my future
A love that wJIInever die.

Have you experienced Teddy Bear Love?
Inanimate but alive and real
comfortable as your oldest shoes
The coldest heart he'll steal.

JoAnnaDorl

\'
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Give Me Time The Trutll of Love

The innocence of a sweet child's face
dreamers and philosophers talking together
clean puppies, and sitting on the grass
deep blue skies, and sunny spring weather!

A peaceful lake, with pine trees and birch
The morning call of an owl and a loon
Bonfires and roasting marshmallows
on the beach under the stars and the moon!

Walking in the woods on solt fallen snow
,-- b1in11l00bj1with :iwodlcl1a('1l1td-ascarf ._--~

Martha Forstrom coming in to a blazing, hot !irifjlace
. to hot chocolate, love, and a openhearth!

I want to love you,
I want to needyou,
I know I want you to
love me, too.
Just gIve me time
Understand this heart of mine
has been hurt before
And soon
I'll throw caution to the wind
and learn to love again
with you.

Love.
It stems from deep withIn
the soul of mankind.
It Is his heart ... his being.
Many search for wisdom
or other worldly roads,
yet the person who knows love
Is the one of greatest wealth ...
he knows of joy, utter simpIIci(v,
and even the songs of the smaIl sparrow.
He knows life is all its powel' ...
experiences all to the fullest.

He, too, knows the pain whenpeople close
off entrances to their lives ... or hurt him,
and yel/tis gentle pain. .
For he knows that those who are cruel feel
greater paIn.

He finds the sImple wisdom ollife ... reaches
for the good ... sharing love.
lle continues life, giVing thanks to each day
and his total freedom of self, seeking the great
mountains that are truth ... the warm suns and
horizons that belong only to those who love.

PatricIa Keith

Kathleen Brown

Winter Woods

Within the winter woods
here
time has separated the chaos
from the serenity now
found so sublime.
Life balances upon
dawns of
everlasting hope
and horizons of
bountiful thoughts ...
and as I write the
passages of seasons
stored away so long,
the meaning of
life's renewal
hasatlast
been found.

Springs Blossom
The breezes are subtle
as the little birds chirp noisily
within the branches.
The airs are fresh and
clean
caressing the skies and
lands below.
Sunshinepeeks cautiously over the bend.
smiling her smile of warmth.
A breath of spring
awakens lightly
the early morning
and it is a moment
suspended ...
a lovliness known to the soul ...
the beauty of a gentle
season
blossoming.

Patricia Keith

Winter

The day goes down
slowly
as December snowflakes
faIl gently
to the cold earth.
The late afternoon is fringed
in lace as the naked woods
become covered with the
white shawl of winter's loveliness.
The sun fades. releasing to the
stillness
another evening of subtle beauty
belonging onl.vto the
ladythat/s
winter.

Patricia Keith

Birth
Seedsplanted ... blooming forth the
colors of life,
tangled webs of darkness unfold to bring upon
the earth
the bud of spring's season.
From under the winter
shield and pale grey despair
is the miracle of the earths power
to recycle
the past ... away ...
faraway
into the ground to dry ...
drying.
Thegre~sremsolh~e~merorlh
longing for the nOUrishment of
peaceful suspension
as it is lime to find a place to grow
beneath the sun.

Patricia KeIth

Patricia Keith

For You

Snowflakes gather
their little mounds
outside the window today.
I touch this gentle season
with dreams, thankingyou
for all the yesterdays ...
giving you my today withm·.-..-. -,---,-~-"-:,---,-,-,,,---,--
this small verse ...
aild ever behold you in
all visions of tomorrow ...
throughout this wintry season
and all seasons
that follow.

In A Pine Grove
Patricia Keith Brown carpet of needles,

Winteror summer,
Thesun sidles in
Spilling light spots that shimmer.

Winter
o the pine scent,
The tent of spiked limbs,
Sealed seed cone,
The raging wind held td a moan.

David Bourns

Thegusts of winter take
the breath away ...
leave you gasping-
yet, for more?
It is as if there is a
rage within
to burst through the
elements and chill
to soar through the
air
almost crazed and
frozen'
to free the soul
beneath the blanket
of snow
that is winter.

Elegy
Woodenwheels wrapped in iron, iron spokes,
Teeth rusting in gray silt of idle years,
AIl riderless that metal seat astride
Worn cultivator in this run-down shed.
Hung harrow prickles on the rough-hewn waIl;
Smooth as sweat, plow handles rear in shadows.
Focus in a blunted share no earth shall heed.
Wagontongue's laid end to end on seeder bin;
Oak whippletrees, ring tipped, would stiII draw

true
Theseimplements forever out of gear.

Old tools, horse drawn, in long-gone springs,
Abandoned now to ultimate decay-
The last field tilled, the harvest home is done;
Comeround to silence all that earnest toil.
Now men and horses grace the ground they

broke-
Theselast remains their austere elegy.

David Bourns

Patricia Keith

Hired Man
He lived alone
In a lean-to shack
With a cord of wood
Cut and stacked out back;
Cookedhis meals
Ona wood-burning stove,
Trued bicycle wheels
In his bike-stacked shop.

He heard "what he would"
As my mother said,
At better than sixty could
Still pitch a wagon of hay,
Drive a team, do a days
Work in the sun without shirking,
Took only small pay,
Yet never seemed lacking.

I seehim still,
Bent backed, toiIIng
His white shoc" 01hair
Stuck under his cap,
Leveling a haycock
With sure strokes of his lork,
Scratching his stubble chin -
His humble, hermit's grin.

Hayfield Before Dusk
Haycock shadows stretch
Across the stubble field,
The wind is gone,
Thistle down creeps, catches
In splayed stalks, slips free;
Sun and moon share pale sky.

WhippoorwiII, whippoorw/ll,
From the distant wood
He sings his fill,
Then all is still.

David Bourns

David Bourns
Migrating Ducks

High Vprows
TheAutuum sky,
Forty wings row
Cloud and air,
Slant weave
A rippled shadow-o what honk and gabble
Mingle o'er the lake!
Their passage leaves
A Winter wake.

David Bourns
-I

Ah, Summer
Summer's over, Just about;
(lljust began last SundayJ
Let's hope what foIlows
Won'tiastiong
And summer starts on Monday!

Charles Hutton
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1974Nova. Low mUeage, unl-
Cluepaint Job.GOodcondition.
New Ures. Asking $2,800.Work
(313)632·7427or (3131632-5185.
lenoLDsOmega. 4door. V-8.
Automatic. $1,000. 15m546-
8197.

A.P.R. FIXED.RATE FINANCING I
, ON SELECT' ,

GHOOSE FROM AN AVAILABLITY OF OVER'

'" . 220·
BRAND NEW

1986 FORD • MERUCRY
FORD TRUCKS

ND.W DILSALE

1877 OLDSMOBILE station
wagon, Good condition.
Power everything. Very clean.
$1.500or best (313)227-9101or
(313)227.1092ask for Ed.
1981 Omnl 024. 55,600 miles.
Very good condition. Runs
well. 12,800. Work (313)632-
7427or 13131632·5185.
1983 Olds Delta 88 2 door
Brougham. Loaded, 59,000
miles. S6,795.13131437·2700.
1984 Olds Clera. Excellent
condition, many options. Very
comfortable. good mileage.
$7,795or best offer. 13131685-
2692.
OLDSMOBILE Delta 88. 1984
Brougham 4 door sedan.
Loaded. $10,000.13131348-7037.
1983 Oldsmobile Delta 88.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
Must sell! $7,300. (313)229-
4804.
1980 Olds Omega. 1 owner.
Automatic, air, cruise control,
amlfm cassette, rear defrost.
front wheel drive. Excellent
gas mileage. 12,900. (517)546-
9435.
1978Olds Toronado. Loaded.
$1,800or best. After 613131348-
0133.
1980 Omega. 2 door, V 6,
automatic, full powered steer-
Ing, brakes. windows, locks.
Air condition. rear defroster,
12,800.13131348-2333.
1978 Pontiac Ventura 400.
Sharp! Lots new, runs great.
$1,900or best.(313)227-66l13.
1984 Pontiac 6000. Power
everything. Sunroof. Eagle
GT's, Delco stereo. Low
miles. 30mpg. $8,995.(517)546-
2139after 5.

240 Automobiles.

1982. Pontiac Bonneville G,
Brougham. Loaded with op-
Uons. 14.900.(511)548-3604.
1984 Renault Alliance DL. 2
door. 5 speed. rust proofed.
stereo fm cassett. Excellent
condition. 13,595.Call (517)548-
2938. .
SUBURBAN, .1980 Chevrolet.
~ ton, heavy duty. 454engine.
Very good condition. No rust,
new tires. new alternator, new
battery. new HD shocks
Imorlde). new exhaust
system. All extras. Complete
trallerlng syatem. Very clean.
reasonable. 15171548-2223.
1977Toyota Sport Coupe. Like
new. Air conditioning. 5
speed. amlfm radio, 26 mpg.
1313142Q.2259.
1980 Thunderbird. V-8. Load·
ed. Excellent condition. 12.990
or best. 13131632·5628.
1983 Toyota Tercel. Red. 4
speed, excellent condition,
amlfm stereo, cargo cover,
new tires. new brakes. 37
mpg.l owner. 13.950.13131685-
3030.
1980 Thunderbird Town lan·
dau. As Is, make offer.
(517)548-8624after 5 p.m.
1977T-Blrd. Fully loaded. Ex·
cellent condition. $1.995 or
best offer. 13131478-8240.After
7(3131629-6476.
1984Topaz. 4 door. moon rool,
Jensen fm cassette stereo
system. Extras. $6.850.
(313)349-8027alter 5.
1980Volare 4 door. 6 cylinder,
automatic. 21 mpg, power
ateerlng, power brakes, air.
Real clean. Runs great. $1,895.
13131878-3824. .
1980VW XL pickup truck with
cap. Excellent condition.
12.500or best offer. Must sell.
(313)629-1510.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1en Camaro, 2 door. power
steering, brakes. excellent
stereo. Runs well. Rusty. Call
(3131348-7328,~.:,..---::---..,_
1975Chevy Nova. Trusty but
rusty. S550.(517)548-8812.
1977Chevy Van. V-8. 305.ami-
fm radio with cassette, air con·
dltloning, new tires. Runs
good. S5OO.(5ln548-5081.
CAR lor sale. 1976Chevette.
S700or best offer. Call days
(313)227·2060.
1970 Chevy Nova. V-8, good
wlnler car. S5OO.15171521-4390.
1975Dodge Dart. Good condl·
tlon. dependable. $300.
(313)227...157.
1973 DODGE station wagon.
Used as delivery vehicle.
Good shape, good running.
1495 or best offer. (313)227.
9101alter 7:30p.m.
1971510 Datsun. Good condl-
lion. Recent paint job. $1,000
or best offer. (313)229-7567.
19n Dodge Dart. Runs good.
Great transportallon. 'Needs
minor work, $125. (313)349-
0589.
1978 Datsun 200SX. rolled.
Good engine. drive train. tires.
Best offer. (313)887-9265after
8 p.m.
1975Ford Maverick. 6 cylinder.
automatic. S700or best offer.
(3131437-5583.
1974 Ford 1 ton sbte truck.
(313)735-9268.
1976Ford Thunderbird. 54,000
original miles. Needs some
repair. Best offer. (313)349-
3676. ,
1918Ford LTD. 4 door, alrcon-
dltlonmg, amlfm. Good
shape, some rust. S700 or
best. (517)223-7288.
FORD. 1976LTD. Good tires,
new exhaust. S300 or bsst.
13131437-3674.
1978 Fairmont. 4 cylinder. 4
speed, radio. power steering.
51,000 miles. clean. $1.000.
13131349-2Il94.
1978Ford Fiesta Sport. 82.000
miles, amlfm cassette, S8OO.
13131349-5417.
1975 FORD Grand Torino.
Runs goood. S200or best of-
fer. 13131878-3331.
1974Ford \2 ton pickup. Good '
shape. $995 or best offer. Call
between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
15171548-2670. .
1976Ford van, as Is. 1450.1968
Mustang convertible, 1965
Mustang. parts car, S800 lor
both. 250 Ford engine, $175.
(313)684-68n.
1979Honda Civic. High miles,
looks and runs great. S7OO.
(313)459-0846.
1975Monte Carlo. Good o;ondl-
lion. Runs. 1300.(313)735-9268.

241 Vehicles . ~.
Under $1000. • ': ~

"1974Mustang II. Automallc, V.' ,0
8. air. power steering. power La te
brakes. amllm casselle. new
exhaust. good condition. $999. .",
(~3~·2279. .l I .
1974Nova. 8 cylinder. Best of. 00
fer. After 5 p.m. (3131437·2881. C'Jas,t:!l-fy
1974Nova. 2 door, automatic. J, ~,
amlfm, 1475. (313)229-2500or ,- - .
13131632-5540.

SPIKER
LARGEST VOLUME

FORD· MERCURY DEALERSHIP, .
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
FOR 18CONTINUOUS YEARS '

.. CHOOSE FROM ONE OFMICHIGAN'S
, , .

.' FINEST SELECTIONS
. lARGEST VOLUME

· : FORD·MERCURY DEALERSHIP , .
IN SOUTEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 18 CONTINUOUS YEARS '

'·8.8
PONTIAC Ventura, 1977. 4 1975AMC Pacer. Very depen-
door, 4 cylinder, 76.000miles. dable winter car. Looks good.
Must drive. $1,450 or best. SS50or best. Call (517)548-4384.
(313)689-04858alter 6. 1975 AMC Matador. Good
1979PONTIAC Fireblrd. 301V. bo d y. re IIa b Ie. $450
8. Runs very good. Body Is In negollable. (517)521-4025alter
very good condition. Has new -i;7.!::p.;:;;mi;:';-;-;:-:-:--;-;-;:---:---
shocks and exhaust. Must A 1974 Nova. V-8, auto. new
sell. 12,800or reasonable 01- parts, very dependable, good
fer. 13131431-9939. mechanical and body. $975.
1983 PONTIAC J-2000 LE. (517)548-2963evenings.
54,000miles. Clean, well main· 1978Buick century. Good con-
tained. Loaded. Company car. dillon. Excellent Iransporia-
15.200 or best. (313)669-1522 tlon. S7OO.(517)546-7289.
alter 4 p.m. 1976Buick. 1400.13131878-3113.
1981 Plymouth Reliant. Front 1977 Chrysler New Yorker.
wheel drive. 4 door, stereo. Loaded. Good body. Very little
Excellent condition. 12,500or rust White leather Interior.
best. Alter 5 p.m., (313)227- Needs some work. Best oller.
~. (313)231-3804.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville. ::::'9==7:':9~C~h::'e:::'v-e""tt""e-.~S-te-r-e-o
Bucket seats, power steering, cassette. Mlchel!ns, sharp.
power brakes, air. am 11m $1 000 Aft 6 5stereo. Excellent condition. ,. er p.m. I 17)548-
13,850.(313)229-2500. =.Chevette. n.ooo miles, 4 1974 Montego. S500 or best.
1982Pontiac T-1ooo.4 Speed. door automatic. $675. (313)684- New brakes; new radiator,
am radio. rear delogger. 0812.' new exhaust system and
12,500or best offer. (313)624- 1978Chevrolet Impala. 4 door. Michelin tires. (313)669-1730.
1037. t .1984Pontiac Fiero SE. Black. au omallc. New tires, recent 1974 Mustang. 79,000 miles.

tune·up. Dependable Runs great. Good tires. New
Low miles. S6,900. (313)229- transportation. S800or best 01- muffler. shocks. Interior
4804. fer. (517)548-2271alter 5 p.m. beautilul.(313)437-l!021.
=TI~~o ~ LE'v1985c'o4 1970 Camaro. $800 firm. 1972Mustang, V-8. automatic.
sole' cru~e ~ri Load~ (517)546-0495. Runs good. Rusty. 1350 or
Rustproffed ~arra~ty Asking 1978 Cullass. Runs great. best. (517)548-1749. .

• $9900 131_5723 .: -. '" - Some rust.-Good Urea. S500or v 1978Montll Carlo: I'lr t Sj 000
1eSs Pontiac FI • GT V-8 best oller. After 4 p.m. fakes It. New tires. Xha~st.
engine. automat~O air Condl. (511)548-3409. brakes. Excellent running
1I0ning power locks cruise 1979 Chevy Luv truck. New condition and dependable.
10,000~iles, excelle~t condl: brakes, shocks. 4 speed. With (313)229-2318alter 6 p.m.
tlon. $11,900.15171548-7229. cap. Runs good. $600.(313)437- 1973 Monte Carlo, $400. 1971

_ 0785. Buick, $225.(517)223-8939.

1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Good transportation. S650.
(3131348-9114.

'Get SOme
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V-8.2 barrel. Very good condi-
tion. S5OO.(313)884-0225alter 8
p.m.
1973Olds Delta 88. Less than
100.000 miles. Needs body
work. S500 or best offer,
1313l349-1mafter8 p.m.
1978 Olds Torolllldo. Good
condition. (313)227-7511.

'lllu can CXlln "" Itlll Consuner
tlbmabtn CalaIog It' IlIn you "" 10
.- Idees 1IIaI help soMl problools
rd t>ngten 'fOX YOQrId

The CalaIog ists more than 200
fedlnI pIbicalJons you can sencllor
Many«e free. "ll<e~. rdtlley
r::t:Nf!S a wide v.nlty of ~ The
Olnsuner Wcrme!Icn QlnIer oIltlll
US General Serw:es ~
IUS !heCalaIog togeIhet quartsrly 10
mal<eSU'eyou getltlllmosl LCl'1o-dale
r>Iormabon.

So sencllor a C09f rd shed some
I\tII "" 'fOX problools R S ~eela Itlll
esko>g oMl_-

CONSUMeR
IHFORMJmON CENTER

DEPl:L8
PUEllLO, COLORADO S100i

1tp-c*:~d.t"Josp.A;lk:ato'l~ .... ~
.."...~(;erlterolhUS Genet ........,..--

1978Pinto. Autornatle.-S700or
best offer. (313)229.5289.
(517)546.«ln.
1978 Pinto hatchback. Low
mileage. (313)348-2213alter 5.
PONTIACPhoenix. 1979.S9OO.
(313)231·2703.
1974 Pinto wagon. Excellent
transportation. S3OO.(313)437-
5378.
1en Pinto wagon. Automatic,
Slm or best. (517)548-3785.
1983 Plymouth Grand Fury 3.
Needs minor repair. Drivable.
Slm.I313l459-0846.

DURACLEAN
CARPET· FURNITURE

CLEANING
55years 01experience serving
South Lyon. Novl. Millord.
West Bloomfield. Pontiac. -
Lakesarea.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry foam method.
Truck mount or portable units.

DON'T GETSTEAMED
CALL DURACLEAN
ASK FORFALL SPECIALS!

(313)363-8613 fuCheSI dlscomlon that
f laSlS longer Ihan
~ }womlnutes IS nothing

to fool around WIth
Play ., safe and ask someone
to get you to a hospttal en,er·
gency room-,mmed,ately

PONTIAC Le Mans 19n lux-
ury. Excellent condition, new
tires. S795.1313142Q.2818.
1977 Pontiac Sunbird. Iron
duke engine. S3OO.13131632-
7276.

if you think you're
having a heart attack ..

Ihink out loud.

'COMING
&~m,c:?

ridewith\
afriend.~

Wherever you're going. it's better to go
together. All across the country,

folks are finding that carpooling
pays. 'Cause it saves effort.

It saves fuel. And it sur:;e~!I1I.!!:;;:~
saves money. ~ ,,;;;;;;..;.:;__..--

So carpool America!
Share a ride with a friend.

1978 Suburu. 4 door. air, 5
speed, great mileage. $995.
13131498-2488.
1978Starfire. Good transporta-
tion. S5OO.(313)349-0008. UPHOLSTERY FABRIC. Sup-

plies and foam rubber In stock
for. "00 It Yoursellers". 50 to
75% off. largest selection
around. Joerlns Upholstering:
844East Huron Street. Millord.
(313)685-2813.

1977Trans Am SE, black and
gold. Gold T·tops. Loaded.
New exhaust. shocks and
tires. $1,ooo.15ln521"'707.
1972 Volkswagen. Low
mileage. Good condition. Ask-
Ing1475.(313)624-8140. 1977 Chevette. 4 Cylinder, '4

speed. Looks and runs good.
~. ca~1Ron1313)229-6244.

1977 XR7 Cougar. Best offer
O'fflrS8OO.Call 13131437-2494.

A Public Service 01ThIS Newspaper, the U.S. OOPc3rtmentof
Transportation & The Advertising Council .'. -

McDONALD FORD
is YourNeighbor in tile Car Business

BIG CITY DEALS • HOMETOWN SERVICE
~ Small ,enough for that personal touch you

thought was gone
Big enough for a good selection at lower
than competitive prices
Well trained staff of service technicians
that care about you and your car

We are a Ford Lifetime Service Guarantee
Dealer

A, X, Z Plan Purchases welcome

1986 Escort 2 Dr.
The number one selling
car In America

1986 Mustang LX
2 dr .. p. locks, cruise, tilt,
steroo with premium sound
&muchmore

FROM $'6620 *

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE.

by your neighbor in the car business

McDONALD FORD

Over 70 previously
owned vehicles in stock·

FROM $1295
5 Roman Wheels Conversion Vans at Big Discounts

Check Our Low Finance Rates
No Dealers Please

1986 Tempo GL 2 Dr,
Ad.ance dealgn and high
tIChnolOGYInacontemporary5
pelSenger aeelan

'6759*

···.-

FROM '5702*

1986 Ranger Pick-Up
Built Ford Tough

FROM '5724*

I
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• DELORES BELL JENNINGS
Northville -1950

Delores Bell Jennings has the distinc-
tion of being Northville's first-ever
homecoming queen.

"It started as a fund-raising project
for the N Club. They had canisters all
over town with pictures of the queen
candidates on them." she recalls.

• "The candidate who got the most
money got to be homecoming queen. It
wasn't at all like it is today."

, She recalls that the 1950Homecoming
game was played on a chilly night. She
~onfesses. however. that she does not

• :emeinber who -'Northville played or
who won the game.

The queen and other members of the
court were presented on the field during

• halftime ceremonies in a brand new
Ford convertible. "We wore suits," she
adds. "It wasn't until later that the
queens started wearing formals."

Delores later married Ron Jennings,
a 1950Northville graduate. He current-
ly is plant manager of Quaker Maid Ice
Cream in Detroit. They still reside in
Northville and have had four children
- three sons and a daughter who pass-
ed away two years ago. All three of

• their sons followed in their father's
footsteps and played football at Nor-
thville High.

, .

•• STACEY EVANS BECKER
Northville -1968

What does Stacey Evans Becker
remember about being Northvllle's
1968Homecoming queen?

Well, she remembers that it was a
cold night. But she doesn't remember
who Northville played or who won the
game.

• I She also remembers walking Inlo the
Homecoming dance In the cafeteria
after the game. "They had a big throne
set up for me with my name In great big
letters with sparkles all over them. It
was really nice."
o Like several other former Homecom-
Ing queens, Stacey eventually married
her high school sweetheart. Gary
Becker. Although he graduated from
Northvl\le the year ahead of her and

• was a student at Wayne State Universi-
ty on her homecoming night. he return-
ed to attend the dance with her. That
was nice, too, she says.

Today, the Beckers reside In Novl's
Meadowbrook Lake subdivision with
their three children: Betsle, 8; Gary 7;
and Andy. 1. Gary Is district sales
manager for Federal Express In
Southfield, while Stacey Is a special
education teacher and muslc31

•
therapist at Hawthorn Center. She also
Is director of music at the Northvl\le
Methodist Church and accompanist for
the Novl Choralalres.

October. Falling leaves. Crisp, cold
nights. Apple elder.

Football games. Wolverines and
Spartans. Northville Mustangs and
Novi Wildcats. Tailgate picnics. And. of
course, homecoming. Floats and
parades. Homecoming games and
dances. Grads returning to their alma
maters, renewing old acquaintainces,
visiting favorite teachers or professors.

And what's more symbolic of
homecoming than the homecoming
queen?

Wouldn't it be fun, we thought recent-
ly, to look up the names of all the
homecoming queens at Northville and
Novi high schools. And wouldn't it be
fun to call some of them up. Ask them
what they remember about that grand,
glorious night when they reigned over
homecoming festivities. And find out
what they're doing now.

And so we did.
We discovered that Northville had its

first homecoming queen in 1950. selec-
ting a queen was started by the varsity
club as a fund-raising project. "Votes"
cost a penny apiece. Novi's first queen
didn't come along until 1968, the first
year that Novi had its own high school.

We ended up making contact with a
total of eight former queens. And while
generalities are dangerous, we did
observe certain "trends." Very few. for
example, remembered the name of the
homecoming game opponent or what
team won the game. A fair number of
the former queens ended up marrying
their high school sweethearts.

One thing they all agreed on,
however. is that being homecoming
queen was indeed a wonderful ex-
perience. DIANE LUCHTMAN SCHRADER

Northville -1958

,..:.
'.

"Sure it was a thrill," says Diane
Luchtman Schrader, when asked how it
felt to be Northville's 1958homecoming
queen.

"You were supposed to be nonchalant
about that type of thing, but it really
was a thrill.

"In those days all the students from
seventh to 12th grade were in the same
building. I was so shy in junior high; I
remember how much in awe I was of
the older girls ... how I admired the
girls who were queen ahead of me.

"The other nice thing was that the'queen wmfelectea of'tJre stiiaeh1s: It
was nice to know you had been selected
queen by the people you went to school
with."

Diane is married to N.C. Schrader.
owner of Schrader's Home Furnishings
in Northville. Her husband was an All-
State tackle on the '58 Mustang football
team.

She remembers that Northville beat
West Bloomfield in her homecoming
game. :

The Schraders still reside in Nor-
thvilJe and have two children. Steve, 19.
is a sophomore at Miami (Ohio)
University and plays on the football
team there. Daughter Susie. 16. is a
junior at Northville High School and
plays center,on the basketball team.

:c

DAWN McALLISTER BUDA
Northville -1965

"Today it's not at all like it was when
I was in school," says Dawn McAllister
Buda. Northville's 1965 homecoming
queen.

"In those days all the candidates
campaigned to be queen. I remember
my slogan - 'Don't be a dead head -
vote for the red head.'

"It was great fun," she adds. "We got
together after school and made cam-
paign signs to put on the walls. I think
campaigning was one of the best
parts."

Most of Dawn's homecoming got
rained out. The parade was cancelled
because of rain. And it was raining too
hard for the queen and her court to be
presented at halftime of the football
game.

"It was very strange," she says.
"There were six of us - three seniors
and the three underclassmen - all
dressed up in our formals and walking
around the high school all by
ourselves." ,

Today. Dawn ·is an Interior designer
and"a co-partner in Designer's Choice
in Northville. Her husband. David, is a
contractor. and they have four children
- Wendy, Kimberly, Scott and Andrew.

Would she like one of her daUghters to
be homecoming queen some day? "Ab-
solutely." 'she says. "It was quite an
honor to t>e chosen. I think Iappreciate
it more every year that goes by."

MELISSA FAULKNER
Novl-1978

"It seems like ages ago," said
Melissa Faulkner. when asked what she
remembered about being Novl's 1978
homecoming queen. I

"I remember being extremely
honored." she says. "It was an honor
just to be a candidate, and when they
announced my name as queen It was
quite a thrill.

"It was a very cold night, but It dld~'t
faze me at the time. 1remember belrig
escorted out on the field by my father.
He was on my right side and I was griP.
ping his arm very tightly - partly
because It was cold and partly because
It's really nice to have your father with
you at a time like that. It was a very
special moment."

Melissa is the daUghter of Richard
and Irene Faulkner. Her father Is cap-
tain of the Novl Police Department.

"One of the most thrilling things oc-
curred right after they announced my
name and put the crown on my head."
she says. "A ton of people came rushing
up to congratulate me. That was
special, too. So many people seemed ge-
nuInely happy for me."

Melissa recently received her MA
. degree In Communications (rom Pur- 0

due University. She lives In Lansing
and works as a public aUalrs o(flcer for
the Michigan Townships Association.

'.

JOAN PERRY IFVERSEN
Northville -1955

"Who do you want? Joan Perry?"
asked Joan Perry Ifversen when called
Thursday afternoon.

"Yes. Joan Perry. Northvllle's 1955
homecoming queen." came the reply.

And then she started laughing. "That
was a long time ago." she said. "Do you
remember that?

"They announced the queen over the
P.A. system at the end of school on Fri-
day." she recalls. "I remember sitting
in class waiting to go out to the parade
when they announced my name. It was
a big surprise. A lot of fun. ~

..,."'.........<-' ...-- ....'"::::'-

"We rode in convertibles in the
parade and were presented during
halftime of the homecoming game. It
was a chilly night. but it was clear. It
was really a very nice night."

Northville's 1955homecoming queen
married Per Ifversen, a 1952Northvllle
graduate. "We met while I was a junior
in high school and I dated him during
my senior year," she recalls. "He was
there on homecoming night."

Except for a brief stint in Livonia, the
Ifversens have lived In Northville ever
since, raising three children - David,o
Kristy and Douglas. They're both
retired now and recently sold their·
home on Orchard Drive to move into
the Lexington Condominiums.
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Do homecoming queens get cold
when they·have to wear it.elr formals
on the field on chllly October nights?

They sure do, says Mary Dawn
Withers. Novl's 1974 homecoming
queen.

"It ~as really cold," she recalls. "It
had rained earlier in the day and It was
a dreary night. We were sitting on the
back of a convertible and had the heat
turned way up, but It was stUl cold out
there."

Mary Dawn says she was flattered at
being elected queen. "What was nice
was that my sister, Jeanne. was
sophomore class representative the
same year. My father escorted me on
the field at halftime and my older
brother escorted my sister. so almost
the whole famUy was Involved. I felt
very, very proud.

"The other thing I remember was
that just about everybody In Novl was
at the game -- all my neighbors and
even the man from the dnJg store.
Everybody attended the football games
In those days."

Mary Dawn recalls that Novl played
Brighton In the homecoming game.
"We we stomped all over them."

Today. Mary Dawn Is a second grade
teacher at Novl Woods Elementary
School.
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MARY FISHER
Novi-1975

..

Mary Fisher remembers being total-
ly surprised when she was elected
Novl's 1975homecoming queen.

"It was a shocker." she says.
"Homecoming queens were usually
cheerleaders; I was really shocked
when they announced my name as
queen.

She also recalls being awe-struck by
the entire experience. "You have to
remember that I was just an old farm
girl." she laughs. (Actually. her father.
Herb Fisher. is an electrician and owns
Fisher Electric InNovi).

"I had to go to the homecoming dance
after the game because 1was queen and
I remember that 1 had the shortest
dress In the whole plaee.'
"I was country," she adds. I'Thls old

farm girl didn't know how to handle all
this homecoming queen business.

"I remember getting three dozen
roses when 1 was crowned during
halftime. 1also got a dozen roses when I
came back the next year to crown the
new queen. That was nIce because 1
really like roses. I also got to keep my
crown.

"The whole thing was really great. I
have a lot of wonderful memories."

The day after high school graduation,
Mary took a Job as a clerk at Del's
Shoes In NOI.1hvllle. "I've been there
ever since," she says.
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InOurTown

'Art Nouveau' program follows opening
By JEAN DAY

. A large crowd of about 230 members and guests attended
the opening luncheon of Northville Woman's Club at
.Meadowbrook Country Club October 4. New president Pat Eden
'opened the club's 93rd year wearing a. corsag-: th~t ~ame with
good wishes from immediate past president LOISWmters.

In keeping with tradition, the day honored past presidents.
'Geraldine Kohs, who served as president from 1962-64,respond-
ed for the past presidents.

Pat Hahn of Great Shape Salon and Spa, Amy Gunter of
New Gal in Town, and Larry Christoff of Onyx Furs com men-
tated the fashion show for which members modeled.

Club to focus on Art Nouveau Friday

, Dr. Michael Farrell, adjunct curator of education at the
Detroit Institute of Ar~ and the Staten Island ~use~, as ~el~
as associate professor of art history at the Umverslty of Wmd-

, sor will be discussing the Art Nouveau movement at Northville
Woinan's Club at 1:30 p.m. this Friday. The meeting in

· fellowship hall of First Presbyterian Church is a guest day,
Marion Roller, chairperson of the day, announces.

He will trace the movement that began in Europe and was
familiarized to Americans in the in the works of Tiffany. He
notes that the Art Nouveau influence was unique in the coun-

· tries in which it appeared - France, England, Austria and
· Belgium. It was a style, he says, that revolt~ agai!tst the
machine-made idea. The concept produced furmture, Jewelry
and architecture characterized by exoticism and luxuriance.
, - In addition to his other activities, the speaker is engaged in
restoring an 1872 Gothic revival mansion in the heart of

·'downtown Detroit and is a leader in the movement to reawaken
_interest in the city's architectural heritage.

Mary Esther Fountain's masterminding benefit

, When Mary Esther Fountai~ accepted a seat ~n t?e bo~rd
01 the Michigan Cancer Foundation, she says she dido t realIZe
that almost immediately she would be heading a fund raising
drive for the South Western Wayne Regional Service Center.
It's to raise funds for operating expenses of the regional center.

Noting that about $4,000 has to be raised, the longtime Nor-
thville volunteer looked at an area ~h~re she has ex~rti~e:
,she's organizing a series of card parties 10 the communities 10-
volved. . .

She's asking women to host parties of friends who will pay
$5 a person to play. The hostess will re~eiye a ~ deduction ~or
ll;lIlcheonfood and prizes. Mrs. Fountam IS hopmg that parties

~Letting Go' is WRC topic
-''Letting Go" will be the topic of an

open forum series tomorrow (Thurs-
day) sponsored by the Women's
-Resource Center at Schoolcraft Col-
lege, . _ ..
• Presenter will be Richard Todd, a
psychologist from Orchard Hills
Psychiatric Center. Participants will
"discover how to deal with the loss of a

loved one - whether it be through
widowhood, divorce or children leaving
home.

The session is scheduled from 7-9
p.m. in Room B200 of.the,Liberal.Arts
Building on the Schoolcraft campus .

Attendance is free - no registration
is required, For further information,
call 591-&WO, extension 430.

1IaI)dcrafter, UI}1in)ited
presents

- FALL

aARTS & CRAFTS
, \~77trn:HOW
. ~fl"'

Friday & Saturday
Oct. 25& 26 10a.m.-5 p.m.'

Northville Recreation Center
1'/2 blk. West of center St. on Main St.

Northville
Over 60 Quality Artisans'

Admission $1. 00
Lunch available on premises

WltllemTown- ,....... ,.... •...~
I'Ianlov,sllourSlore r - -~ \

Handcrafters ':"-.., . .: :Ji! l!l n CJ,.' -:' '?
~~~l. '.;;::~~'( ..I •.li1:';-

1 bCk' E oltMlhOw l~ 'A
F..oa.... Now F_

cHal't c:I1ffai't
52°0 Styled or$400 Perms

off Haircuts off ~~~.?t:~
Monday thru Thursday

42375 W. 7 Mile 349.3661
(Northville Plaz:l Mall) Expires 11-15-85

.
will be arranged by November 15- with her or assistant Mary
Childs in Plymouth.

"We had to come up with something new," says Mary
Esther Fountain, adding, "If it's successful, it will be an annual
thing."

Popular ski-skate sale's set for November 2

Families with outgrown or unused skis, skates and other
sports equipment should mark November 2 on their calendars.
That's the date for the annual Ski and Skate sale sponsored by
Northville Mothers' Club. ,

Chairperson Sue Todd reports that the event is moved to
Meads Mill Middle School this year. The club is charging 15per-
cent of the sale price with proceeds to be added to the club's
general fund for school projects. Equipment may be brought to
the school from 4-6 p.m. November 1 and from 8·9 a.m.
November 2. The sale will b8 held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Schoolcraft Foundation slates Night at the Downs

Schoolcraft College Foundation's second annual Night. at
the Downs fund raiser is set for November 4 at Northville
Downs. The buffet dinner will be at 7 p.m.; post time is 7:30

p.mA $25 donation includes admission to the track ~nd
clubhouse, racing program, reserved tables, tax and gratuity.
Tickets are available now from Foundation members or the Of-
fice of Institutional Advancement. Call 591-6400,extension 218,
to make reservations.
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Northville Woman's Club's I
opening luncheon October 4 at I,
Meadowbrook Country Club
drew many guests and !
honorees. At left, from left, '
past president Marion Crump I
of Mt. Dora, Florida, sat with ,
Dr. Carol Yahne of Albuquer- i
que, New Mexico, a guest of I
her mother Mary Yahne (stan- 4
ding>, also a past president, i
and past president Phyllis
Slattery. Above, president Pat
Eden, center, gets an assist
with her corsage from past
president Geraldine Kohs. I

Vice President Marge Bolton
is at the left. Record photos by
Steve Fecht.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

. Everything you need JalInl III
is available at -\

PLYMOUTH I.~·n tU4 \II~
:1'001 APARTMENTS -II.I~c,I~
:Enjoy healthy independence in this '" . ~
'lieautiful new complex. Ed.", ""'" Dmt
:Qne and two bedroom apartments for
'Senior Citi2.ens including: ,

• • TransportaUon for shopping
• OpUonal social acUviUes
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services

~~ • Linens
". OPEN HDAILY
..~ OR BY
, ~APPOINTMENT

• DAY CARE for the Mult
who needa aupervialon

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE tor overnight or
weekend.

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeaplng

Magazine

, , .I.:.... ..--. . .~

HENDRYCONVALESCENTCENTER

"~~ • o. :~
~'

';'.\,HENDRY
105 Haggerty Road . ,~.~,:' f\" n.. IALESCENT

Plymouth, Michigan 48170' , CO. '"V~ R
Phone ",s5.0510 CENTE

. 4.

We express sincere appreciation
and thC'\nksto all we

have been privileged to serve
in special times of need.

Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Established 1910

Northville

where excellence In pro-
fessional care Is available.

The Hendry Convalescent Center
Is accredited by the Joint,iiii.._ Commission on Accreditation of

l1li Hospitals; and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

on the occasion of our

75th Anniversary

Detroit/Redford
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By PATRICIA N. BOWLING Meadows' mother rejected her family's
wealth and instead became a mis-
sionary in China.

Meadows, on the other hand, grew up
on the banks of the Yangtze River with
few friends, few toys and secondhand
clothes.

"I didn't have many friends, but I had

a doll with seven heads," she recalls.
With the Interchangeable heads, she
could have a Japanese doll In a kimono,
a Dutch doll with blond braids and
wooden shoes, or anyone of five other
variations.

"Later in life ... I discovered that I
related very strongly with that doll.

Jayne Meadows poses with Town Hall vice chair Claire Long, left, and chairman Rosemary Palarchio

••
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'1 didn't have many
friends, but I had a doll
with seven heads. •• later
in life, I discovered that I
related very strongly to
that doll. And that led to
what I am today - a
character actress. '

Jaynt" Mt"adows

90, "a pure, powerful and accomplished
woman."

Nightingale's riches to rags tale con·
trasts with another of Meadows'
characters: Catherine the Great.

Catherine the Great was an im·
poverlshed German princess when she
arrived in Russia at the age of 14. She
fell so in love with Russia she changed
her name, her religion, even her hair
color to appear more Russian.

After being taken under the wing of
the reigning Empress Elizabeth,
Catherine was married 0(( to Peter III
in one of the most extravagant wed·
dings in history. But its sole purpose
was for Catherine to produce an heir.

"Unfortunately, Peter was impotent,
infantile and sadistic." After nine
years, Catherine finally had a child -
but by a lover, not Peter. After ploUing
Peter's death, Catherine became
czarina and ruled for 35 years. She was
influenced by the writings of Voltaire
and Montesquieu - which, according to
Meadows, Catherine read for entertain-
ment during her dismal years with
Peter. After only six weeks on the
throne she freed all slaves and abolish-
edslavery.

Like Catherine the Great, Cleopatra
Is remembered more for her licen-
tiousness than her political prowess.
When asked by her husband to portray
Cleopatra on "Meeting of Minds,"
Meadows protested. "I'm too tall, too
old and too New England to play that
sex kitten, Cleopatra," she responded.

Ending the argument, Allen replied,
"Play it or it's a divorce."

In doing so, 'Meadows discarded the
stereotype image of the Egyptian
queen. There would be no scanty
costume, no gold snake bracelets coil-
,ingber.forearms: .. ,_,,,, _.~~O _'0 .0' ~

"I wanted to play her more brilliant
than all the other men at the table -
and with a biting sense of humor."

Completing Meadows' quartet of

powerful women Is Susan B. Anthony.
"She was almost impossible for me to
act because she was so-o saintly."

Born to Quaker parents I In
Massachusetts, Anthony was a
teetotaler and an abollshlonlst -
neither very popular in her day. But
Meadows soon found in this character
the strength and fortitude that enthrall-
ed her with all die others she had
played.

Anthony had declared: "Unle~
women have power to vote and to stand
up and speak, I can't do anything about
alcohol and slavery."

When an organization known as the
Sons of Temperence would not let
women join, Anthony promptly founded
the Daughters of Temperence. She
fOUghtfor equal pay for women and de-
cent pay for all workers at a time when
factory girls made 11 cents for 14 hours' _
work.

"In Susan's day," Meadows noted,.as
if the woman from the history books
were a personal friend, "no woman was
allowed to go to high school.

"In Susan's day," she continued, ,"a
gathering like this (Town Halilect~)
could never take place." ,

In Isn Anthony ~as arrested, tried
and fined for attempting to register to
vote in Rochester, New York. After
more than 60 years in the forefront' of
the women's rights movement, she died
in 1906.

Meadows, who admits to suffering
from depression, says she draws in-
spiration from these women of the past.
In future presentations, she plans ,to
add her own mother to the end of the
"Women of Power" - a lecture she
wrote just three weeks ago and per-
formed for the second time last week.

"Now, talk about a powerful
woman!" Her mother and father gave
their lives for China, Meadows says,
taking nothing out but poor health. '

"I wish I were more like her. She's
the most remarkable person I've ever
known, my mother." :

Despite the bouts of depression,
which she says she combats with
regular exercise, Meadows describE;s
her life as "magical" because of her
parents and her husband. .

Jayne Meadows opens Town Hall anniversary series
"When you were raised the way my

mother was raised. you want to be a
• missionary," Jayne Meadows explains.

"When you were raised the way I was
raised, you want to be an actress."

Although born into a life of opulence,

And that led to what I am today - a
character actress."

In last Thursday'S Northville Town
Hall appearance at the Sheraton Oaks
in Novl, Meadows recalled four of the
most challenging roles of her career -
all taken from the award-Winning
series, "Meeting of Minds," created by
her husband of 32years, Steve Allen.

For each program Allen resurrected
a panel of historic figures. Meadows
researched and wrote many of the
women and performed eight herself.

"I always hated history," she admits.
But her exhaustive research of the
characters for "Meeting of Minds"

.. broUght history to life .
Meadows made her characters

memorable by performing the lesser
known side of their personalities. In
playing Cleopatra, for example,
Meadows insisted that she be brilliant
and witty, rather than sultry and sed\1c-
tive.

Cleopatra was among four "Women
of Power" the 59-year-old actress
shared with the Northville Town Hall
gathering last week. Exposing the
obscure side of each personality,
Meadows brought back Florence
Nightingale, Susan B. Anthony,
Catherine the Great and Cleopatra.

"They were all human beings with
shortcomings, problems and conOicts
in their lives. It was the conflicts and
their solutions to those conflicts that
made them so exciting to me. These
were the things that attracted me to
these women."

Whlle men are considered successful
If they hold powerful posltlons, women
typically are considered villians if they
wield power and influence, Meadows
notes.

"But to me, a powerful person is
simply someone who gets things done
... or who makes changes in society."

Florence Nightingale was such a per-
son. The English nurse and hospital
reformer is remembered for her aid to
soldiers of the Crimean War, during
which she earned the title, "Angel of
Mercy."

"But the real Florence Nightingale
was a neurotic, angry ... deeply
religious, aristocratic beauty,"
Meadows said. "She also was an opium
addict." .

Florence Nightingale's rejection of
her aristocratic upbringing to work as a
nurse in the squalid, infection-ridden
hospitals of England reminds Meadows
of her own mother.

"ThIs powerful woman could have
been in my own family - she was so
much like my mother."

After the Crimean War and several
years spent establishing hospitals and
nursing schools, Nightingale "retired"
to a room she kept in London. For 53
years, Meadows says, Nightingale

..- never left-hel'-bedroom ...During-that
Record photo by STevE FECHT time she became addicted to opium.

When her mother and sister died,
Nightingale, then 88, finally ventured
out of her room. She died at the age of

The Northville Town Hall series iS1J
non-profit program sponsored by Our
T..ady'sLeague of Our Lady of Victory
Church. All proceeds go towqd
charities in area communities.

Following Meadows in the Silver An-
niverSary season will be "Fat Bob"
Taylor, currenUy host of WJR's Gre1!t
Weekend,onNovember 14. • "

Ronna Romney will be the thjjp
speaker on March 13. 1986, and Steven
Ford will conclude the year April .10,

0'1986:" .-"" : ,:~
Chairman Rosemary Palarchio lJJ.ay

be contacted for information at 349-
5066.
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Michigan National
.is helping smart
people, like Shari
Rarick Gysel.

Shari Rarick Gysel did a sman thing.

With help from Michigan National! shc is building a
new dancc studio to replacc the one destroyed by fire .
Soon Shari will be back in business, passing along hcr
love ~f dance - just as shc's been doing for thc past
twenty years.

Shari first danced whcn shc was four - scnt to
classes as part of a program to improve her health. So,
after years of dancing, there was no question in hcr
mind that she'd fmd a way to continue.

.'

••J
•At Michigan National, we think it's smart to help

people like Shari. Sman for business. sman for the
communities we serve." .

We grow by helping the businesses in our communities ;
grow. And it's people like Shari Rarick Gysel, of Battle :
Creek, who give us that opponunity. •

"·At Michigan National, we're not just committed to t
good banking, we're committed to people. i

, ,~ ,;

.£8Mid1igan National Bank-\1est Metro ';1~
The smart money is with us. \l,........" tllll: :::
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JCPenney
Custom
Decorating
Holiday Sale.

.Wi.
,J~~!lfffl'

..~\ I\.\.1
~.

Save 35 to 500/0
on our entire "Galaxy" Coller-tion.
35% tjrf coordinating top treatments. Sale price
includes fabric. labor, lining and installation.

Also Save 500/0
on a colle9tion of 10 textures and open weave
fabrics .

.40 to 50% off Vertical Blinds
Our Scenics Collection of vertical blinds creates a
striking contrast of shade and sun. Choose from
vinyls, textures, fabrics and shade cloth in
up-to-the-minute colors.

Save 25 to 45%
on JCPenney Custom Carpet Including. carpel, pad
& installation.

Sale prices thru October 19, 1985
Percentages off represent savings on regular retail prices.

JCPenney
Custom Decorating
Northland 569·6570. Southland 374·0510, Eastland 526-0200,
Westland 522-3011, Falrlane 593-3210, Oakland Mall 583-7060.
Lakeside 247-0430, Twelve Oaks 348-7822, Brlarwood 769-16n,
Northwood Centor 288-3990 •

•
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Here's list of area arts, crafts events
. Fall arts and crafts shows and
bazaars are as plentiful these days as
autumn leaves. Here are some area
ones that residents may want to seek
out:

• The Country Peddlar Show in
Portland will be held from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. this Saturday <October 19) and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Portland
High School and Oakwood Elementary
School.

Among the 80 folk artists displaying
their wares will be Northville ex-
hibitors Carol Forrer and Pat Wright of
West End Co., Janet Clancy with Clan·
cy's Teddys and Mary Beth Baxter with
Walnut Hills Crafts.

The show can be reached by taking I-
96 to the Kent Street exit in Portland
and follow the signs. Free parking, food
on the grounds and two bulldings for
customers will be avallable. Admission
Is $3for adultS, $1.50 for chlldren.

Also featured among the 75 artists, who
were selected from more than 200 ap-
plicants from many parts of the state,
will be feather craft of Carol Allemang
of Livonia and artistic representatlons
in clay by Gail Urasek of Farmington
Hills.

. Exhibits wUl be both indoors and out-
• The 13th annual Fall Arts and Crafts doors. Parking wUl be avallable at the

Show sponsored by the Farmington Ten Mlle Road School, east of Farm-
Community Center will be held this ington Road, with shutue bus service to
Saturday, October 19, from 10 a.m. to 5 the site. Admission to the show Is 50
p.m. at the center bullding on Farm- cents a person.
Ington Road north of Ten Mlle.

Among items featured in the jurled
show will !>e unusual basketry from
twigs and vines by Scott Smith of Nov!.

a tough gang leader and
terrorist. After an armed
robbery that almost cost
him his life, he "was in-
troduced to Jesus Christ
and became a new man"
while in the intensive
care unit of the Ohio State
Penitentiary in Colum-
bus, sponsors report.

President John Holland
may be called at 420-2361
for more information and
dinner reservations,
which are required. Cost
is $6 a person. 'Visitors
also are welcome at the
program alone, which
begins at 7:30 p.m.

• The annual American Heritage
Qullt Exhibit and Craft Fair at First
United Methodist Church in Ann Arbor
will feature more than 75 colorful,
historical and contemporary qullts. The
show Is being sponsored for the seventh
year from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. this Satur-
day, Octooor 19, at the church at Huron
and State streets in Ann Arbor.

The fair will include a bake sale with
some fresh baked breads from early
that morning, and a craft boutique
featuring suc)l items as tote bags, stuff-
ed animals, a fuzzy sheep family,
Christmas tree decorations, cabbage
patch dolls and stationery.

Qullt dealers will be present with
displays and items for sale. Sara
Deasy, qullter and teacher, will be
answering qullting questions from 1:30-
3:30p.m.

A new feature at this year's fair will
be the Counry Folk Art demonstrations.
Area teachers and crafts persons will il-
lustrate techniques of traditional rug
hooking, spinning and dollmaking. Soup
and sandwich luncheon will be served
from 11a.m. to 2 p.m. Coffee Is free.

Donations of $1 are requested.
ChUdren under 12 are free but must be
accompanied by an adult. Entry is
through the parking lot of the church.

Ex-gang head to speak
Nick "The Greek"

Pirovoios will be the din-
ner speaker at the Nor-
thville, Plymouth,
Livonia Full Gospel
Business Men's monthly
dinner meeting at 7 p.m.
Friday at the Farmington
Plaza Sveden House
Restaurant.

Pirovolos was known as
the "judge, jury and ex-
ecutioner to anyone who
crossed him," say
meeting sponsors, noting
that he was the leader of
two gangs and one of
Cleveland's most wanted
and feared men.

"Heart to Heart: Sharing Christ with
a Friend" is a new program of the
Church Growth Center, Corunna, In-
diana. The center is headed by Dr. Kent
R.o Hunter, a native of Northville and
son of Delores and Wallace Licorish,
formel' residents who now live in New
Port Richey, Florida.

The Heart to Heart program was

PLYMOUTH
75OS. MaIn
455-3870

WESTLAND
6036 N. wttyrte Ad.

595-7250

ROCHESTE~
Great Oaks Mall

651-4083

written by the Reverend Steve Wagner,
a Lutheran pastor from Carrollton,
Texas, and a workshop presenter for
the center. Hunter describes it as "a
seven-lesson learning experience which
provides outreach training for every
Christian." A kit of materials is
available from the center.

• Catholic Central Mothers' Club is
holding a combined rummage sale,
bake sale and paper drive from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. this saturday <October 19) at
Catholic Central High School, 14200
Breakfast Drive, Redford.

Discards and papers are welcome.

• seventh Annual Weaving Exhibition
of The Fiber Group featuri,ng 10 profes.
slonal weavers Is being held from OC-
tober 10 through Sunday, OCtober 20,
during mall hours (Thursday, Friday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Wednesday. Satur-
day, 10 a.m. t06p.m.; SUnday, noon to5
p.m.> at Somerset Mallin Troy.

InclUded in the exhibit will be such
home accessories as wall hangings,
room dlvlders,.throws, pillows, baskets
and decorative character dolls.
FashIon apparel and accessories in-
clude sweaters, jackets, belts, purses
and scarves. •

Handcrafters Unlimited will sponsor
a Fall Arts and Crafts Show from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday, OC-
tober 25 and 26 at Northville Recreation
Center, 342 East Main in Northville.

More than 60 artisans will have
baskets, qullting, teddy bears, stencil-
ing, counted cross stitch, applique,
dried flowers and herbs, grapevine
wreaths, dolls, decorative tole, pot-
pourri, spice wreaths, stained glass,
wood folk art, pIerced lamp shades, pot-
tery and Christmas Items.

Admission is $1. Lunch will be
available on the premises.

• A fall craft show and sale by
Johnson Elementary PTA at the school
at 36651 Ann Arbor Trallin Livonia will
feature 50 creative artists and crafters
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, OC-
tober26.

There is no admission charge. A light
lunch and refreshments wlll be
available.

• More than 70 exhibitors will display
their wares at the Madonna College
Holiday Craft Showcase to be held from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. November 3.

The c,aft show will be held in Madon-
na's Activities Center and will offer a
variety of original handicrafts and bak-
edgoods.

Luncheons as well as the baked goods
will be available throughout the day.

Admission for the craft show Is $1 and
parking is free.

MR. AND MRS. DUNCAN FRY

'Duncan Fry and Ella TibbIe,
who were married september 16,
1935. in Northville, were honored
by their children on their golden
wedding' anniversary. Sixty
relatives and friends attended the
celebration at the Hillside Inn in
Plymouth, coming from Indian
River. Petoskey, Bellaire, Toron-
to, Ontario, Nashua, New Hamp-
shire, Ohio and from this area.

They have lived all their lives
in the Northville and Plymouth
area, the last 40 years in

Plymouth. They have four
children, six grandchildren and
one great grandchild. Their

. children are Marilyn Wells and
Gail Lloyd of Plymouth, Fay Fry
of Farmington Hills and Fred
Fry of Petoskey.

Duncan Fry is retired from
Schrader Furniture in Northville
and still comes back sometimes
to help out. He is a member of the
Plymouth Lions Club. The Frys
are members of First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth.

NICKpmOVOLOS
His life was engulfed in

crime, not only in
Cleveland, but also in
Chicago and Las Vegas.
He was known to police as

pr. Hunter heads Center program

Couple celebrates 50 years

39485 Joy Rd.
Canton'

455-6780
HOURS:M-8allG-6

Thurs. 10-9THE Home of Counted Cross Stitch;
Custom Frames and Framing

SWEETEST DAY SALE (Oct. 14 thru 19th)
LOVE IS...
• a Big Eye Magnifying Lamp 10% OFF :crD!
• a Erica Wllson Fanny Frame 10% OFF
• a Quilted Floor Stand or Tote Bag 10% OFF\
• a Custom Crafted Floss Chest $49.95-$69.95 V/S4 ~
• a Floor Book Stand $19.95 - i" iiiii.:

~ -, - , - ----;.:::.andmuch·more-·- -j~
LARGEST selection, FRIENDLIEST service, LOWEST' prices.

LlVONtA
6r.tJotrt~Rd.

WALLED LAKE
139 E. Walled Lake Dr.

669-4748

ANN ARBOR
c:en.StIIe St.
&-

663-4555

WATERFORD KEEGOHARBOR
4950 HIg'!Iarnl Ad.IM-59) 32540rdlanlLk.Rd.

674-3660 683-5575

FERNDALE
l000W.9M""

399-5190

LAKEOR!ON
1292~Rd.(\0t-2()

693-8922

You Really Care
How You Laak_
So DQ We.

N 1---.---[ COUPON r--
I '-'=='--"'-'-T'-R...JICK I BUY ONE COLOR
II FREE TREAT II HAIR SPRAY ATREGULARPRICE

FUN AND VALUABLE PRIZES GET ONE
I EVERYB~~':INS I ~~~AN8 _ tN1-II

Carole M. Shaw
Representative

... ~
Alan Gross

Representative
Allan Goldberg
Representative

ADVERTISEMENT

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want. Pill Does All The Work

REVERL Y HILLS. CA - An excit- where there are reports of cas> and fast
ing nc'" "all natural" weight-loss weight-loss from formerly overweight
"Super" Pill developed by the JMA people (10 all walks oflife) who are now
(Japanese Medical A'\SOCIation) ha~just shm. tnm. and aUractlve again.
been approved for dIStribution 10 the
United ~tates. Reponedly. II can guar-
antee that vou will lose more than a
pound a w'y without dieling. from the
very first da~ until ~ou reach your ideal
weight and figure:. New<; of this "Super
Pill" ISliterally sweeping the countn. h\
called Amitol and there has never been
anything qUlle hkc it before.

"Flushes Calories RighI Out
or Your Bod,·"

What makes Amitol sO thrilling an~
uniquc IS Its reponed ability to flush
calories right out of your body. Amitol is
complelely safe it contalll.~ nc, d~
whatsoevcr. Its ingredIents are denved
solely irom the Konjac root which growl>
pnmarily III t-lonhem Japan.

Why the Konjac rool? It h8.'t been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weighl-less!

Japanese studies verify that Konjac
rool actually prevents ral producing cal·
ories from being absorbed inlo your
syslem. They say il 'does Ihis by
)urrounding much of the rats, proteins
and carbohydrates you have ealen with a
protective viscous coating which is then
gently flushed OUI of your system. And
according 10 Japanese research this
produces absolutely amazing results.

And who can disagree! Amitol (al-
Ihough brand new 10 Ihis counuy) is
already being called by many people,
"the most exciling weighl-Ioss break-
through of the cenlury." In fact, every-

"-Larry Berman
Representative

Greg Dawson
Representative

The Total Solution
For Today'. Mortgages

Computer·deslgned Gleaner Universal
Life offers a blend of I"{lortgage
protection and cash accumulation
which can help payoff your mortgage
sooner, reducing your mortgage
interest. Call for details.

.•Ie.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates
for church listings call The

Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville

3~2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

.~ F1R~TPRESBY'rERI)(N'CR\JRCH~' .. ~
200 E. Main St .. Northville 349-0911

Worshlp-9:3O &11:00 a.m.
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30 a.m.

Grades9-12 11:ooa.m.
Dr. lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Or. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

SPIRtT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVt

Ten Milebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh. 11:30

Coffee &Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 478-9265

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES

saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30, 11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3810

Religious Education 349-2559 '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High &Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church &School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. &11:00a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNtTED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile& TaftRoads
Rev.EricHammar.Minister

WcrshlpServices 9:30& 11a.m.
ChurchSchool. Nursery thru Adult9:30am.

Nursery Ihru3n1Grade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone:1l24-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVt UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
~1671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349·2652 (24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For AllAges 9:45 a.m.

Worahlp Services at 11 a.m. &6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mile between Tafl & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worahlp &School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile&Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev.luthern Synod
Worahlp 10a.m.

Sunday SChool & Bible Clasa11:15
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

fre!]bl'~
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

CHRISTIAN FAMILYCHURCH
Novl Community Center
26400Novl. Rd. - near I 96

Worship 10A.M.
Come Prlase the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
. WilliamTyndaleCollege

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills.~74-O151
8:30a.m. WorshipService

9:45 a.m.SundaySChool(allages)
11:00a.m. WorshipService

7:30p.m.Wed.eveningservice
DouglasL. Klein.Paslor

. Evangelical Presby1erlan Church
_ ~ :.I ....u..I.I.,. t •

FIRST CHURCH Q.f THE NAZARENE
21260 HaggertYRd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 &11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible StUd)' Wed. 7p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 GI'IRd.,Farm.
3blks.S. 01Gd.River,3blks.W.01FarmingtonRd.

Church41~
Worship8:30a.m.& 11a.m.
SundaySchool9:40 a.m.

INurseryProvided) PastorCharlesFox

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
28325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:OOp.m.1st&3rd Sun. 01 each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7:00 p.m. last Sun. 01 month

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guaranlee

You now can purchase AmilOl direct
from the Nonh American distribulor,
and i! comes with an extraordinary
guarantee.

If ~ou place your order now and then
follow the simple instruC1jC\n< for a
period of 30 days, you must be com·
pletely ~tisfied wilh thc dramatic vistble
resulb or Just return the empty container
and Dyna Labs will immediately send
back your entire purchase price This
guarantee applies regardl:ss of your age
or current weight level. What could be
better than thaI! It~just thaI simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
AmitoilS available, iI'S easy and it works
withoul dietingl

Rest of all. ordering Amitol is simple,
fasl. and reliable! Simply call Dyna Labs
Toll Free: (1-800-441-5454) Ext. 911,
and order with your credil card. If you
don 'I have a credit card Dyna Labs will
also accept C.O.D. orders right over the
phone! All orders are shipped immedi-
ately by UPS. which means no delay and
no orders lost in the mail !

SI9.95-3O day supply, or S35.95-
60 day supply. Operalolure~nding by
and WIll be glad 10 lake your order. You'
can order 24 hrs. a day. 7 days a weekI
Please don'l wail 10 call. You really do
deserve to be thin!

FtRST CHURCH OF CHRtST
SCIENTIST

11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

SundayWorshlp,10:3Oa.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

WedneSday Meellng, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl AI Bro-
quet Rd. (8th Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

348-n!S7
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. SChOOl,9:45 a.m.

Worshlp,11:oo a.m. &8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng. Wed., 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgesa, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Spelght, Asst. 349-3647

FAtTH COMMUNtTY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10Mlle. Novl
Ih mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m. t.11a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. WIng 349-1020
Dr. James H. LUlher, Paslor

Sunday Worahlp, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday SC~OOI9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K") .1

Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. &8:30 p.m.
Family Night Program tWeel.), 7:00 p.m.

RobertV. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

Stuart Raider Mary Roblner
Representative Representative

fI1::-W,t:V'
urr II\I"lJRANrr aneuy"
'.0.110. "M AOMA.. IIfCIIt6 ........ ,

- .
Raider· Dennis Agency, 30180Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills PHONE 851·2250
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Harriers unbeaten;
it .trip Warriors 24-35

•

•

•

•

•

•

close to season bests. j,
Northville's unbeaten JV won easily

17-38,led by Greg Newton's 18:49 clock-
ing, his best ever at Cass Benton by 10
seconds. David Balok and Kirk Kabel
fonowed him in Identical 18:59times.

The Mustangs pillced eighth overall
at the Redford Union Cross Country In-
vitational the previous Tuesday. Win-
ner, as expected was FarmIngton with
97 points, edging Dearborn Edsel Ford
with 103 and third-place Walled Lake
Centeral with 122. Northville had 185
team points, 16 behind seventh-place
Redford Union.

Haas was eighth finisher at the meet
in 17:08, his best Cass Benton time this
season. Kissinger was Northville's next
runner with .a personal-best 17:41 for
28th place.

The Mustangs can wrap up a division
title if they candefeat Plymouth Canton
in tomorrow's 4 p.m. dual meet. Canton
ran sixth at the RU invitational; so a
close meet is expected.

in the conference final.
Final standings for the conference

meet put Salem first with 23 points and
Northville scond with 17.Based on com-
bined dual meet and conference playoff •
results, however, Northville ended up
in a fourth-place tie with North Farm-
ington, with Salem earning a first-place
ranking.

Northville flnlshed a very respec-
table fourth at the Class A Reglonals at
Ann Arbor Friday. Abby Edwards
made it to the semifinals of third flight
singles before she was eliminated 7-6,4- •
6, ll-6 by Keny Higgins of Ann Arbor '
Pioneer.

All four of Northville's singles
players and all three doubles teams
made It past the first round of competi-
tion, but eventually ran up against for-
midable oppopents from perennial
state powers Ann Arbor Huron and
Pioneer.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENE~ATIONS

CasttTlim 3umTal 2Iome, :Jru;.

1 22 WEST DUNL.AP STREET

NORTHVIL.L.E. MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349.Q61 1

•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Roxanne 8erkaian scored eight points Tuesday night

foul, the Chiefs kept fouling the wrong
player. .

That was Chris McGowan. McGowan
connected on four of five free throws lJ1
the final two minutes - that's 22 of 26
this season for the sharpshooting junior
guard.

Northville opened the week two
nights before against Westland John
Glenn, falling 45-34. The Mustangs led
the Rockets by six at the half and by
three after three quarters, but when
John Glenn took a 32·31 lead with six
minutes to play, things quickly unravel-
ed for the Mustangs.

Usually good free throw shootel'S",'
NOrth'QIle could connect on only six of
17Tuesday night.

Although she wasn't immune to the
free throw shakes, Ducker played a fine
game, scoring 11 points, grabbing nine
rebounds and making seven steals.
against John Glenn. Roxanne Serkaian
played her best half of basketball this
season, scoring six of her eight points in .
the first two quarters.

Northville will travel to Livonia Chur-
chill for a 7:30 p.m. game tomorrow,
then return home Tuesday to take on .
Plymouth Salem.

Northville upsets
unbeaten Chiefs

Northville may have picked up its
most important basketball victory in
years last Thursday, when the
Mustangs stunned state-ranked,
unbeaten Plymouth Canton 32-29.

Playing at Canton's gym, Northville
raced ahead 12-6in the first quarter, 20-
10 at the half and never again trailed.
The closest the Chiefs could pull was to
within three points in the final quarter.

"I told the girls this would be the
night to beat Canton if it were going to
happen," said Northville JV Coach
Pete Wright, subbing for Northville
Coach Ed Kritch. "We knew Canton
might be looking ahead of us to Thurs-
day'S game against Salem. But hey, we
just outplayed them."

Susie Schrader led Northville with 10
points - six during the Mustangs' first-
half charge. Playing her best game
ever, according to Wright, Scharder
shut down the Chiefs' inside game and
crashed the boards with Tricia Ducker,
who rebounded in double figures.

Canton kept charging back, eventual-
ly closing the gap to 28-25 in the fourth
quarter. But when Northville slowed
the ball down and Canton was forced to

Tankers third at relays
Northville took one first place and a

smattering of seconds and thirds at last
week's Farmington Relays and to wrap
up a solid third-place team finish at the
six-team meet.

North Farmington surprised no one
by taking first with 93 points, followed
by West Bloomfield with 69, Northville
with 56, Farmington Harrison with 40,
Farmington wIth:rl and Novi with 33.

Taking Northville's lone first was the
200 breast stroke relay of Diane Ford,
Jenny Clark, Julie Hilflnger and Erika
Nelson. The Mustangs picked up one se-

cond place: the 400 individual medley: .
relay, in which Nelson, Hilfinger, Sue- .;.
Settles and Shari Thompson combined:' I~:
for a4:44.8 clocking. ~> ,,'

Northville placed third in the IOQ·.
sprint relay, the 50-100-150-200crescen-:
do relay and a close 200butterfly relay.' ;

Westland John Glenn dropped Nor:
thville's season mark to 4-2with a 92-79:.
edging of the Mustangs on Thursday;· .
Individual event winners were Settles'
in 200 free and 100 ny, Nelson in 100·
breast stroke, Pam Wesley in 50 free,
and Northville's 400 freestyle relay
team.

Ed Gabrys' prediction that last
Thursday's NorthvUle-Walled, Lake
Western men's cross-country battle
could be decided by five points turned
out to be wrong.

And he couldn't be happier.
In a showdown of the unbeaten-in-

(livision rivals, Northville prevailed 24-
• 35,led by Kevin Haas' sensational 17:09

clocking at Cass Benton, just one se-
cond of! his previous best.

Haas took first, but It was Nor-
thville's 4-5-6 second wave and 8-9-10
third wave that cemented the meet in
the Mustangs' favor.

John Kissinger in 17:42, Scott Wiley
in 17:43and Ken Booth in 18:01snapped
up fourth fifth and sixth, while Jeff
Hoose, Kevin Legel and Tim Munsell
finished in -eighth, ninth and tenth,
respectively.

• Despite cold and muddy conditions,
Booth dropped four seconds from his
previous best time at Cass Benton, and
the other Mustang times were very

"Mustangs net second
I Tennis I-

Kathleen KotarskI and Heidi Robins
might be Northville High SChool's thlrd-

• best doubles team. But the tandem was
number one last Wednesday, taking a
conference championship in third-flight
doubles with a 6-3, 7-6 win over Lakes
Division champions Emily Snow and

-Mary Pelloni of Livonia Stevenson.
. All three of Northville's doubles
teams advanced to the conference final
with Western Division championships.
At first doubles, Dorothy Zielger and
Lisa Felicelli topped Michelle Khurana
and Tina Heath of Plymouth Canton in

• straight sets for a division title, then fell
to Stevenson's Laurie Lenox and Tonya
Petouhoff in the conference final.

At second doubles, Jennifer Millgard
'and Lauren Oliver battled to a 7-6, 4-6,

· 6-4 win over Livonia Churchill's Angle
Bcngstson and StephanIe Peterson 7-6.

· . 4-6, 6-4 for a division championship.
, Then the duo fell to Plymouth Salem's

Kelli Theard and Lara Wiklendt in an
equally hard-fOUght conference filial 6-

',.4;5-7,6-8.
• Third singles player Abby Edwards

made it to the conference fiJiais with a
division championship in tow. Edwards
beat Canton's Jennifer Croll 2-6,6-2,6-4,
then lost to Salem's Lisa Belsky ll-6,ll-6

ShelllttAutoCarel Dealers 0

invite you to Celebrate 0

o 0 -Detroit 0 0 0

~~~~g~:
o 0 6tJt!l8easM 0 0 0

Celebrate the Detroit Red Wings 60th Se.. on In the N.H.L. The
month of October will be filled with hockey excitement. along
with Ipeclal dllcounts and give- awayl. Our Diamond Anniversary
promises to be exciting. PI ellIe Join In the celebration:

vs. Winnipeg
WINDSORSTAR NIGHT

Check Wlnds.or St.r for details

vs. Chicago
WJR NIGHT

L1llen to WJR redlo lor detalll 01
Ille Rid Wlngl R.lly

vs, Vancouver
SHELLAUTOCARE NIGHT

save on .11OCtober g'_I wllh 0
COUponl ••• lIlble .1 portlclp.l·
1"1l de......

vs. Pittsburgh
MEYERTREASURE

CHEST NIGHT
Win .peclel gill. courtelY 01
MeyerTre.sure Che.t Slore. 0

61' I, ... lIn. Rd.
Northvllle. Mich. 1+-~:..1'''''''~~
(313) 349-0220

Mon••PrI.'"
Sel.rd., .. ,.
Sand., 10.1

RAY J. CASTERL.INE

1893·1959
FRED A CASTERL.INE • RAY J CASTERL.INE II

.1.
I

• (I

,i

"I'VE LOOKED AROUND,AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY

GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'

Jim W... t and daught ..r Alllion
Auto llnd Home- Pola<yhol~<r.

ChOOSing the nghl
Insurance company wasn't
easy Icompared. and found
that LIberty Mutual oilers the
best prolecllon at the nght
pnce for my aulO and home
Insurance, And because
liberty Mutual.s located
neilrby. I'm sure 10get the
indiVidual attention Ineed.
Try finding lhat somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see why Ibelieve In
liberty

LlBERlY
MUTUAL.

Llbertv Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road
Birmingham. MI 48010 645·2700

~
rmm! ACRYLIC
~LATEXCAULK

~

-o •. - ...
o :/; .~.~.~'

. .:]-- Av31laDle ,n yOu' cno<e Of i CO.¢fS
Reg 5219FIBERGLAS' INSULATION

Krafl Face-d

"BONE OR ANTIQUE WHITE"

'1399

s23'1'1
51399

521'l'l

s1399

S21'9

s129Q

$2099

~~~'tQ"~"U
3"-.23
~'»'l .. "ArtoQ"""'~
6 .,S
~""I4"Af'QS'\~

6~23
c:o..rt 1'\0'14 '" At1 $.:)"

Unfacc-d
3"PJ!lSR

~"11""AflQS'\1'

3',,'.23
~1»'1t4 't "-'t SJ)':

6.,S-
~ .. t6wa"""'aS"')·
6-.23
~P\O·'t4" A.., ~1?'

Sugg.Ret.
$18.99

Sale 510.99~~~'<'<~~;·(t,:~ .... (o.,.~
AMERICA BEUEVES IN

LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE. Northville
Lumber COe '

VISQUEE(f;~

--AIOX25~:~~or •
SALE

PFR
ROll.

o TICKETS AT:
Joe Louis Arena Box Office

o 'and all TlcketWorld Outlets
For Information

and GROUP SALES
o Ct\ll:(313)567.6000

CHARGE BY PHONE

o (313)567-7500

o

o

SAVE $3.00
on Red Wings Tickets

lor .ny OClober G.me. Dllcounl
coupon •• ,·.neble ., .11 p.rtlclpaUng

oShell AulO C.re Dule.. (while they
1"'1 Ticket •• ublocl to .vall.blllty

(itAuto Care]
@

o

o

o

.~
~~ ..
. '.

OPEN7 DAYS • 2 LOCATIONr :
Gift Certificates available year 'round

,._--- --- ----

~_--._---------------_.._--_. -
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Newitt fuels Mustang win----1 1
1__ : A NorthvilleCommunityCenter

303W. Main

1·:
:=

Northville climbed back to the .500
mark In style Friday night with an im-
pressive 14-3victory over division rival
Livonia Franklin In the two squads'
flrst-ever encounter.

At the center of the victory: senior
Paul Newllt, who played the best game
of his athletic career. The Mustang
quarterback was seven of 13passing for
104 yards and both Northvll1e
touchdowns. He rushed for 51 yards on
seven keepers.

As If that weren't enough, Newllt
turned around and played linebacker on
defense, recOvering a Patriot fumble
and making an interception.

Northville scored Its 14points on two
Newill touchdown passes, one Just
before the half and one that capPed an
87-yard, 16-play march In the fourth
quarter. Jack Sylvestre kicked both ex-
trapoints.

Down 3-0 on Bob Solnlkowski's 20-
yard field goal, Northville struck back
with a minute to play In the first half.
Dropping back to pass at the Franklin
14, Newill scrambled away from
pressure, found his primary receiver
covered, his secondary receiver
covered, and then found split end Don
Norton running around waving his arm
in the air. Presto-l4-yard toUchdown.

The Mustangs' second Tn came on
Newill's 29-yard strike to Norton - this
time he was the primary receiver. Nor-
ton faked, broke a step past the Patriot
secondary and again Newill found the
lanky split end. .

But If you want to talk heroes In last
week's game, you want to talk defense.
Northville had a lot of it.

In fact, Northville's had a lot of it all
season. Opponents have managed only
10.1 points per game against the
Mustangs. But the Mustangs looked
especially tough against Franklin.

"It was a really physical ballgame, II

said Northville Coach Dennis Colligan,
who doesn't say that sort of thing every
week. "I mean, our guys were' really
popping them and we were getting pop-
ped right back. II

I

Some of the hardest hits were
delivered by Don Norton, Jim Ceratan-
ni, Mall KozIer and Jamie Cralk - the
Mustang secondary. Franklin com-
pleted only seven of 20 passes, mainly
due to crushing hits delivered by those
four defensive backs. Cralk had six first
hits, Norton five, and Ceratannl made
an interception.

Blitzing often, the Mustangs recorded

Seven Mile
'.'

Northville

Six Mile

5 Mileat
Northville Rd. The Plymouth-Northville

Octoberfest Biathlon
Sat., Oct. 19,8:30 a.m.
5 k run - 20 k bike

Five Mile

Plymouth Twp.
Key

5krun --
20,k bike race ••

RecordMap/TAMMIE

'Northville, Plymouth biathlon Recordphotoby STEVE FECHT
Paul Newitt was hero of Friday's 14-3Win

Phil Pendleton was the Mustangs' •
workhorse, gaining 82 yards on 24 car-
ries. Thanks largely to the hard-hitting
run.ning back, the Mustangs picked up
16first downs against the Patriots.

Northville (3-3 overall, 2-2 WLAA)
received some bad news when quarter-
back Hutch Kerns broke a collarbone in
Friday night's game. Kerns Is lost for
the season.

The sector of the Middle Rouge
Parkway (Edward Hines Drive) in Nor-
thville and Plymouth will shut down to
.il! .but runners and bikers Saturday
'!florning as the recreation departments
:of;the City of Plymouth and Northville
Community Recreation co-sponsor the
-nist annual Plymouth-Northville Oc-
·toberfest Biathlon.

The biathlon will consist of a five

kilometer (3.1-mile) run followed by a
2O-kiJometer (l2.4-mile bicycle race).
Racers will begin at the Northville
Community Center, 303 West Main In
Northville, and finish at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street in
Plymouth.

There is still time to register for the
biathlon by picking up entry forms at
the Northville Community Center and

returning them with a $15 entry fee
prior to the race.

, Awards will be given in the following
age divisions: eight and under, 13-15,
16-20,21-30,31-4.0,41-50,51-60and 60 ~d
over.

For additional information, phone
Northville. Community Ree.-eation at
349-0203.

six quarterback sacks - three by Mike
Hilfinger and one apiece by Tony Brin-
ingstool, Dan Boland and Brett
Belliston. Tackle Boland and
linebacker Tim Millen made their
presence felt with five first hits each.

Franklin was held to just 121 yards
total offense in the game, and only 10
came through the Patriots' vaunted
passing attack. .

:Northville's Booth a winner USED TIRES NORTHVILLE RECORD AND NOV) NEWSFOOTBALLCONTEST! •Drum roll, please. For the first time
this season there's a perfect entry In
The Northville Record/Novi News
weekly football contest. Kenneth Booth
of Northville copped the $15 first prize
by correctly predicting the winner of all
13of last week's games.

Four entrants submitted entries with
just one mistake, invoking the
tiebreaker to determine second and
third place winners. Second prize of $10

went to Art Thompson of Farmington,
while the $5 third prize goes to Fred
Schmidt of Livonia, who miscalled Pur-
due's victory over illinois and was four
points 00: the actual total in the.
tiebreaker.

One person failed to predict a winner
in the tiebreaker game. Entrants are
reminded that they must pick the win-
ner of the tiebreaker as well as predict
the total number of points both teams
will score.

51O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River
Navl 34fl.5858

~.~ V(

.. .... . ..
, >

1st S15
PRIZE •

2nd PRIZE 3rdPRIZE

810 85
•ENTER TODA Y •• 0

• CONTEST RULES •
The closest you'll

get to a sure thing ...
Newsletters

Stationery
Business Forms

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand
side from 1to 13.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered
from1to 13and each contains a football game to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete your entry you must do the
following:

(1)After each number on your paper write the name of the
sponsor of the corresponding squares.

(2)Followingthe spontor's name-write the name of the wlilO-
ingteam.

(3) In addition. you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome of the game in square 13.This willbe used In the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest to the
actual score willbe declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name. address and phone number
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie. prize
money will be split. NOTE:Only ONE enlry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid only 10 name on entry.
PLEASEdo not enter several times using friends names. Such
entres willbe disqualified ifdiscovered.

Copies of the contest willbe posted al the NorthvilleRecord
office at 104W. Main, each week.

Entries should be addressed "rootball Contest" Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. Northville and must be postmarked or
brought 10 our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record and The Novj News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

II your mobo1ehome has become a' very special mmestead, you
need spec"'l coverage
You don'l need a prOblem Wlth ,nsurance lhal charges lUgh rales lor
m,n,mal protectIon
AI.te><lwners MObile Home SpecIal PolICY oilers replacement cost
cove~e Wlth~ul deprec"",on 10 quahlled mobtle homes o.scounts
are ava'lable for new mobofe homes and 10 retirees
JUSI ask your "no problem" Auto-Oi<nersagent how he could 'I\$lJre
yOUr mobtle home It may be especoaJlygOOdnews

•
News Printing, Inc.

560 S. Main Street
Northville e 48167

349-6130

E~
.,.l ·.~rrr:~l...r;,..:.

C. Harold
Bloom Agency

108 W. Main St.
Northville
349-1252

@nncftlJe/mg ONe
Albright

PhotographyFREE It's nolloo soon 10 plan ahead •EAR PIERCING for Chrislmas! Come in now
101 E. Main. Northville for your FamilyPorlraiture

349·6940 200S. Main• Northville. 348-2248
lllnolullIlcIlIgalISlIIt Uunluu' 0llI0Stat,

PIZZA Cutter - "'-'

ASiA
340 N. Center St. .............. .,.

• Submarines • Seafood It

..-.- ..........
i\ORHMblJE1ltNEb~NRibs. Chicken • Pizza. Pasta Lots of Convenlenl Parking ,

For the Best PizzI A Round or SquIre
112W. Main St. •348-3333 Northville • 348.7200

l AdlcIn II Georgia Tec:Il

NOVIAUTO-

Select Pre-Owned Cars
~ WASH

Come In and compare us/
Hag~er~at We use fresh water
Pont ac rail Located betwAen 8 & 9
Walled Lake 624·4500 Mile on Novl Rd. •11.SIn FrIllCIIco II DtIroII lions 12.LA. _II KlnslsClty

Schrader's McDONALD
FARMHome FarDI.bIDg_

111 ~. Center. Northville
349-1838 NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville • 349-1400

Mon.·Tu... -5a1 U; TIlura.-Frl.D-8
Closed Wednesday

~GREEN'S

~ HOME CENTER
107 N. Center

Northvllle·349-7110
Mon .Frl,S'3H;T .. W••TIl.S 3H: SaI.t-5

REDFORD/DETROIT FARMINGTONHILLS
24203W.6 Mile Rd. 22330Middlebelt

1 blk. Westof Telegraph at 9 Mile
535-3950 477-0477

WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY DEARBORN HEIGHTS
32932Ford Rd. 8706N.Telegraph

at Venoy at Joy Rd.
422-3270 == • 278-3000

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY • LIFETIME WARRANTY AVAILABLE

Kentucky LumpCoal 10'lb.
Anthracite Coal 13' lb.
Coke 15' lb.

Ask for bulk prices
Phone 474-4922

HOURS II-!' "7. sat e.s. Sun ,~

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novl·348-9699

Michelin. Goodyear. Kelly Springfield
USED TIRES

TrUCkTire Road Service

TILE. CARPETING • FORMICA
1oo's of Samples

145 E. Cady • Northville
349-4480

r--·-·--·-··--·-·----········-~··-········--·········· .....•.- ~
I I

: Includes: TRANSMISSION TUNE UP :
! .Change Fluid $4 95 .Clean Screen !• Adjust Bands • Replace Pan Gasket 1
: •Designed as a Preventive PLUS • AdjustUnkage I
:. Maintenance Servlce • FLUID • DiagnosticChe<'k :~ --_-_--_---- .---------.-------------m ._._ ... ~

Free Towing • Free Road Test • Free Hoist Check .
r--------------------------------, r·~-----·-···-··-----·--···--···-,: CUSTOM RESEAL SERVICE: MAJOR REPAIR DISCOUNT:
I • 1 •

,I Aeg.$39.95 $17 95 : $35 00 OFF 1
: Save $22.00 • complete I • I
I Includt8: : I
1 • RePlace Pan GUkI' ·Ch~FIuId I Any MSjD':AB'!!.'!!!1!~7i':..~~~~!.!' :: • Replace or Repair Coupling • Replace ReIr Sell I R: I _ .....u .-._ ..-. I
I & Ad/u,' Bend. • Replace FIliII'Tube Seal • .PS,' D •RMW AJdH 1~.-_._._.__ ..__ ..•.•.•••.•....... ~ .......................•......... ~

Tie Breaker Game:

Score:

11"""""_

!, .. ......,...,~"'\r..,.....------==-==-=====~::.....:::.~=~===...--:;..:...--==--.....;;;;;... ;;;;;;,;;__ ......... __ ..,;;,;;... ..:.. __ ...J~----_.-.-... '"'.... ~.._-- ........ ~



Kickers click in Ypsi win
It won't make the Mustangs feel much better

about Wednesday's 2-()loss to Farmington But the
previous day's 3-() win over Ypsilanti w~ much
more important.

~teve Y~back on assists from Matt Ashby ~d
Nick Morns, left wing Walt Wittrick on assists from
Yezback and Dan Magdich, and Matt Peltz on
assists from yezback and Chris Anderson each
s~ored in the fIrst half to give Northville an easy 3-()
WIn .ov.er Ypsilanti in both teams' pre-regional
quahfyIng game. Ypsi never seriously threatened in
the second half.

T~e win earned Northville a shot at a second pre-
regIOnal match, scheduled for last Tuesday night
(after ~ress deadline) against Plymouth Canton. If
Northvill~ can defeat the Chiefs, the Mustags will
e~ter regIon.al plaY~ff action on Friday against the
WInner of thiS week S West Bloomfield-Novi playoff
battle.

With their third game in three days (Northville
edged Livonia Franklin 2-() on Monday), the
Mustangs sustained a slight letdown in a 2-()loss to
Farminton on Wednesday.

"We just couldn't put the ball in the net," said
Coach Dave Yezback, "and we had chances. Fred
Cahill hit some perfect crosses from the wing and
there was nobody there. We just couldn't put it
together."

A match against Livonia Churchill scheduled for
11 a.m. Saturday was cancelled by referees due to
the poor condition of Northville's soccer field follow·
ing Friday night's rains and the football game.

"I agreed with the decision," said Coach Yez·
back. "It was just a mess."

The game will be rescheduled depending on the
outcome of Churchill and Northville's playoff
games.

Warriors squeeze by Mustangs
Walled Lake Western barely edged Northville 26-

~ last Thursday in one of the closest Western Divi-
Sionmatches all season.

The Mustangs fell to 2-2 with the loss, but there
was good news on the horizon. While the Cass Ben-
ton course was mUddy and the weather cold
f~shman N~cy Be,lding continued to improve he;-
tIm~. Runmng as Northville's number·four runner
behl~d Wendy NUechterlein, Sue Blanchard and
JennIfer Goshorn, Belding clocked a 23:20, good for
seve~th place, and six seconds better than her
prevIous best at Cass Benton.

Nue~terlein finished second overall with a time
of 22mInutes. Blanchard was fifth in 22:24, Goshorn

sixth in 22:45, and Pam Cavanaugh ninth in 23:48.
Kris Marrone dropped three minutes from her
previous best at Cass Benton for a 17th-place 27:35.

The Mustangs also competed at the Redford
Union Invitational the previous Tuesday. Northville
took eighth with 194points. Winner was Farmington
with 79 followed by Dearborn with 91, and Trenton
with 97.

Blanchard led Northville entries this time with a
28th:place 22:14 at Cass Benton. She was followed
by Goshorn in 22:30, Cavanaugh ;0 22:47,
Nuechterlein in 23:05, Belding in 23:26 and Carol
Olsen in 26:06.

Northville (2-2 Western Division) will take on
Canton at Cass Benton at 4 p.m. tomorrow.

~_IThe good news is, Northville's Kirk
Windisch landed a spot on the all-
Western Lakes Activities Association
golf team last week with his sensational
round of 79at the WLAATourney.

The bad news is, Northville's other
linksters were as far off their games as

•
Windisch was on his at the October 7
match. J. Moore's 86 was as close as
any Mustang got to Windish's sizzling
round. Moore was followed by Mark
Stephens and Ron Demeter at 87 each,
and by Mike Oglesby, who shot an un-
characteristic 104.

Over the back nine of the ourse,
Stephens was possibly the hottest
shoo~r at the tourney ..After carding 54
(or the first nine, the junior fired a 35
over the second half of the course.

• Livonia Churchill won the conference
tournament with a 410followed by Wall-
ed Lake Western with 415and Plymouth
Salem with 425. Northville ended up
fifth overall with a score o( 432.

The Mustangs also took fifth in Fri·
day's. Class A Regioiials at Hilltop in

'Golf

Record phOIOby STEVE FECHT

Mike Karfis applies pressure to defender
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

YOUTH BASKETBALL: forthville Com·
munity Recreation is now accepting
registration for youth basketball teams.
Boys and girls in grades 3-12are encouraged
to participate. Player rating and basketball
clinics will be held November 9 and
November 16 at the Northville Community
Center. Coaches, referees and a
scorekeeper are needed.

NORTHVll..LE SKI CLUB: Open to all
boys and girls age 12-17,the Northville Ski
Club is designed to assist and instruct the
beginning skiier through a complete instruc-
tional lesson program. A Friday night ski
trip is planned each week to local ski areas.
Buses leave at 6:30 p.m. for each trip. Last
year's members may renew by mail or in .
person November 1-15. Packets will be '.- .
available beginning October 28. New
members may register from 6-9 p.m.
November 19-21at the Comptunity Center.

OCTOBERFEST BIATHLON: Northville
Community Recreation and the City of
Plymouth Recreation Department are co-
sponsoring an Octoberfest Biathlon Satur-
day, October 19.All ages are encouraged to
take part in this five-kllomter (3.1-mile) run
and 2O-kilometer bicycle event. The race
begins at the Northville Community Center
at 8:30 a.m., continues through Edward N.
Hines Drive and finishes at the Plymouth
Community Center.

MILFORD
LANES -PRO-SHOPLOUNGE-RESTAURANT

131S. Milford Rd., 685-8745

OCTOBER SPECIALS
MOONLIGHT DOUBLES

EVERY SAT. 10:30 p.m.
$1000 Winner Roll-Off

Q£T ACQUAINTED
SO'BowIq ?

Mon,,",p.lIl.

THURS •• FRI •• SAT. LIVE
BAND (No Cov.r)

"Colours & Motion"

Enter Pella's fall houseful
of windows sweepstakes at
any Pella Window Store by
October .31.1985. Call
1·800·23 PELLA for the
store in your neighborhood.

Considering replacing or remodeling this fall?

Pella ...the significant difference in
wood windows and more.

The Pella
Wmdow
-Store.I~~_ s.ar-l<lJQ\ICIlII

BOWL 7SC

Wed. &Thurs. a1ter9 pm.
Sal12to5p.rn.

FREE
BOWLING
PAYFORONE

ONE GAME FREE

Windisch an all-leaguer

I
Plymouth. Northville's total was 344,
just 10strokes shy of third-place Salem.
Redford Catholic Central took first
place, followed by Livonia Churchill in
second.

This time, Moore led Northville with rS:::::::::::::::jL::==o::~::':=::::::I:~=::::.li=:::====::::J;i
an 85 followed by Demeter and Win- 'f
disch with an 86each.

Stephens carded an 87 and Ric Mc-
Culloch an 88 to round out Northvlle's
scoring.

"It's been a very good year," said
Harold McVicar, who completed his
first season of coaching varsity golf at
Northville. "I really enjoyed it.

( "We're definitely going to be one of
the ones to watch next year," he added.
"We're losing only one varsity regular
<Demeter) to graduation while the
other teams in our conference were
very senior-heavy this year. It should
be interesting next season."

RENY·A·LANE SUNOAY.. 1Z 6 GAMES
'10.00 Free Coffee PIZZA or NACHO '10

( ....NAf~L!T
.~ 1jl ~ii fi'

SUN"DAYSPECIALS ttOCKTAILS r'lPEN 7 DAYS
Complele Early '- Mon. thru Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00 a.m.-10:oo ;l.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAII Y Fri. & Sat.
• 11:C9a.m.-Mionight

s4.50-s5.50 each SPECIAL :;un. Noon-10:oo p.m.
Chinese Monday lhrough Friday CarryOulAvallabh
Cantonese 11:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. - 42313W. seven 1me~
Hong Kong Features: Northyllle
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthYllle Plaza Malll
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee-- :x: ::A: :::)'t• League Line

• BOYS 14 & UNDER: The Novl Strikers beat
Arsenal 1-ll despite outs landing games by
Arsenal's Jason Vertrees on defense and Man
Smith on olfense ... Farmington Sling beat
United 11-ll. Cns Walker on defense and Mike
Fischer on olfense earned MVP honors for the
NorthVIlle squad ... The Plymouth Burgundy
Bunch barely edll.ed the Hot Spurs 1-ll despite
outstanding games by defensive MVP Aaron
Frankel and olfenslve MVP Larry Osiecki for
the Spurs ••. tn Northville Cup acllon, the Hol
Spurs defeated Unlled f>.O on a pair of goalS by
Randy Stinson and Single tallies by Doug
Gesdorf, Byron Miler. Dan Burgerton and Pat
Dorrlngton. Andy Haas was named defensive
standout and Rob Klnnelly olfenslve standoul
for the Spurs. Frankel and Slinson played In
goal for the shutout. United was led by
outstanding olfensive ptayer louis Stoecklln
and defensive MVP Mike Mathews.

GIRLS 17 & UNDER: Jill Tomally and Jenny
Beller each scored once to hflthe Warriors to
a 2-ll Win over Farmington One. Goalkeeper
Terra Nolan earned credll for the shutout
along with a "team effort" on defense.

BOYS 10 & UNDER: livonia One beat the Ho(
Spurs 3-0. Olfensive MVP was Jason Shalluck;
defensive MVP was Brian Quigley.:. Farm-
Ington Arsenal defeated the Eagles 4-1
despite Marc Golden's goal and fine games by
defender James Elsesser and striker Brad
Borgia ... The Knights edged livonia Six 1-ll
With Bret Jensen scoring the winning goal.
Paul Maschek on defense and Chns O'COnnor
on olfense were team MVPs .. The Plymouth
Eagles nipped the Express 1-ll desplle fine
games by Mike Vartanian on defense and of·
fenslve MVP Chris Peplno ... In Northyllle Cup
action, the Hot Spurs topped the Knights 1).1.
unlled beat the Express 6-0. The Eagles top-
ped the Bandlls 2-ll.

GIRLS 14 & UNDER: The Pandas topped the
Plymouth Mustangs 4-ll on a pair cf goalS by
Ashley Maclean and single goals by Susan
Weidenbach and Teresa McConville. RebecCa
Piner on defense and Julie Stockhausen on
olfense were named Panda MVPs and goalie
Renee larabell earned credit for (he shutout
:.. livonia Three topped the Spartans 4-3 on a
pair of goals by Beth Ursel and one by Kns
Raby ... Paula SChuerman was named defen-

•

•

•
\

VARSITY: The COlis dropped a hlgh-SCOfing
thriller 10 the Plymoutt, Sleelers 34·22. The
COlis rallied 'rom a 20-0 halltlme deficll wllh
touchdown runs by Doug Cody (34 yards),
Heath Meyers (58 yardS) and John Barbara
(live yards), but fell lust short. The Coli
defense was led by Bob Townsend, who was
in on ~2 tackles. Erasmus Morfe was In on 10,
and Andy Wayne and Mike MacDonnell nine
each.

JUNIOR vAlIsITY: The JV squad held olf a
Steeler sweep with an exclling 14·13wln,thelr
fourth of the season against one loSS. The JV
learn handed the Steelers lhelr first loss In flye
years. Ihanks mostly to big plays. Early In Ihe
first quarter, Coli linemen Man Goebel. Bobby
Holloway and Ryan Kilner broke open I path
for Jell Todd to block a Steeler punt. Jlson
Siolberg grabbed the loose ballind dished 50
yardS for a con TO. The Colli' second TO
came on a one-yard dive by Mike Ylnkowskl,
who bulled his wlY to paydlrt behind olfenslve

•

•

sive MVP for the game.

BOYS 12 & UNDER: livonia Golden Gophers
defealed the Express 4-0 despite a "Iotalleam
elfort" spearheaded by Owen Cauley on
defense and Michael Hamlilon on offense ...
Arsenat lost to the Plymouth Rowdies 2-1
desplle Greg Hodgins' goal and an "outstan-
ding team effort" ... Kurtis Wahl scored. but
the Hot Spurs lost 2-1 10 livonia lightning.
Mall Maliszewski on defense and Mark leo on
olfense were learn MVPs ... Jamie Heltert
scored Ihree goals and Chris Fredericks two
In the Rowdies' 1).1 win over livonia Blue
Thunder. Offensive MVP honors went to Kurt
Skrade and defensive MVP honrs to Kevin
Worth •.. In NOI1VhllleCup acllon, the Rowdies
de'eated Arsenal 2·1 on goals by Dan McQuaid
and Kevin Rosllnskl. Arsenal was led by "an
oulslanding team elfort" ... Sleven Moore
scored three times and teammates Kevin
O'Neill and Mall MaliszeWski once each In Ihe
Hol Spurs' 5-1 victory over Northvlle Express.
Rodg Kotylo scored the Express' lone goal.
Defensive MVP honors for Ihe Spurs was
Bryan Chemolli and Danle Chaves was offen-
siveMVP.

GiRLS 12 & UNDER: The Siompers beat the
Pandas 3-0 on two goals by Belhanle Maclean
and one by Jane luterek. Trlcia lukomski on .
de'ense and Jane lulerek on olfense were
MVPs 'or the winners. The Pandas were led by
olfenslye MVP Marl Kissinger and defensiye
MVPSuzy Morton ... The Blazers fell to livonia
Two 4-1. Jenny Rush scored for the Blazers.
Mary Clark was defensive MVP and Valerie
SChuerman offensive MVP ... The Farmlnglon
Angels beat the Siray Cats 3-1 despite Jody
Bulllgleg'S goal and line games from offen-
sive MVP Jessica COleman and defensive
MVPJennifer Hesse. ,
UNDER 10 GIRLS: In action the first woekend0' October, the Stompers lOPped the
Plymouth Jammers 1-ll on Suzanne McQuaid's
winning goal and outstanding games by
defender Krlsla Howe and striker Jill
Holloway. Heather Hulzlg In goal received
credit for the shutout ... livonia Three
defealed the Rowdies 1-ll. Randle McAvoy on
defense and Carne Dalziel on offense were
standouts for Ihe Rowdies.

linemen Chuck Taylor, Brell autz. Kilner.
Holloway and Jason Walker. The Sleelers
threatened 10 tie the game when Ihey scored a
TO In the IInal two minutes, but on the e~tre-
POlOttry. the COil defense swarmed on a bob-
bled snap and prevenled the lying polnt. Then
Ihe Coil receiving team alertly recoyered the
Steelers' onslde kick and held on to win.

FRESHMEN: The Coil freshmen dropped a
close. hard·fought game 20-13. Danny Walsh
scored on an elght'yard rQYerse pl'y to open
lhe scoring after a 56-yard Colt drtye. Dennis
Zielinski's 19-yard run keyed Ihe drive. The
Sleelers answered wllh three louchdowns.
Quarte~k Chris Barbara led the CoIta back
with fiye completions for 53 ~Irda. John Gatti
ran Ihree yards for a Coil TOand Bryan Kelley,
who ran lor 52 yards In the game. ran In the ex·
tra point. Walsh caught l\VO passe a lor the
Colis, Brandon Dalziel and Marc Van Peoprln
one each. Barbara. Galtl and Jerry White each
racked up 10Ilckles.

- If you
. don't

smoke •••
Farmers can insure

your home or
apartment for less

For years. Farmers has
been helping non-smokers
save money on hfe and
auto Insurance, with
speclat policies that give
beller risks a beller deal.
Now non·smokers can
save on complete
Homeowners packages or
on fire coverages alone -
avallabl9 whether you own
a house or condominum or
rent.
If no one In your home has
smoked in two years. you
mayquahfy.
Find out from a fast. fair
and lrlendly Farmers
Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(across from Lillie Caesar's)

Northville

349-6810

I~

~

POW/MIAs
Can't Come Home
WithoutYourHelp

WRITE HANOI

SRV Rep. to the UN
20 Walerside Plaza

New York, NY 10010

National League 01
POW/MIA Families

Washington, D.C. 20006

• Panasonic
• Quasar
-NEe
• Kenwood

Mon.-5at. 42277 Seven Mile
10a.m.-8p.m. Northville Plaza Mall

Come Enjoy Our Friendly, Personalized Service349·0441:x: :

uasar Accent Color TV's
(Remote Control) In decorator colors! .;-

RENT2 ' .
MOVIES

(Mon.-Wed.) •
Get Extra Day"

FREE '.'.
IMembersOnly)

, .,

VCR's
As Low As

"FALL SPECIAL"
KENWOOD VCR

5388
4 Head
Wireless Remote
Cable Ready -

MasterCard. Visa
Amencan Express

Modet
KV-913

348·9866;

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS OF THE CiTY OF
NOVI OF PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL OF

A PROJECT PLAN AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS
PROPOSED THEREIN AS SUBMITTED TO THE CITY

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NOVI- ~Y THE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF NOVI

FOR SMITH-TISDALE PROJECT

.'

"

..._---_ ......~...._-------_ ...._------------------------_ ......

SOCCER: Teams enter Northville Cup

CO LTS: IV team holds off Steele; sweep

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1974,
as amended, The Economic Development Corporation of the City of Novi has submitted a
project plan to the City Council for its approval.

Said project plan deals with the construction and equipping of a 46,800square foot
sales' and warehouse facility to be owned and to be used by Smith-Tisdale Real Estate
Company, and to be located on a project area or site described as follows:

Lot 36and the North 80feet of Lot 37, Novex One Subdivision as recorded in Liber 137,
on Pages 38and 39of Plates, Oakland County Records. Tax item No. 22-26-377-016

Lot 38and the south 20feet of Lot 37, Novex One Subdivision as recorded in Liber 137,
on Pages 38and 39of Plats, Oakland County Records. Tax item No. 22-26-377-017

The facility is located at the northeast corner of Heslip Drive and Nine Mile Road, Novi,
Mich~gan. . .

Said project plan details all information required by law relative to said project and its
impact on the community. No persons will be displaced from the project area as a result of
this project. Said projE~ctplan also proposes the issuance of revenue bonds by said
Economic Development Corporation in a maximum principal amount not to exceed
52,500,000to aSSist in the financing of said project.

The City Council will meet at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Monday, the 4th day of November,
1985,at the City Library located at 45245W. 10 Mile, Novi, Michigan, and will conduct a
public hearing.

The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the City Council approving, modi-
fying or rejecting by resolution said project plan and the issuance of bonds as proposed
therein.

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requiremnts of Sections 10 and 17 of Act 338,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1974,as amended. The project plan and relevant maps or plats are
available for inspection at the City Clerk's office, .

All interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity at said hear-
ing to address the City Council concerning said project, said project plan, and the bonds
proposed to be issued. Written comments may also be submitted to the City Clerk prior to
said hearing.

I

(10-16-85NR-NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

____________________ IIIIIiII _



SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING:' Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.
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LOW TAR' MENTHOL

•Slim, light ' __ LOW TAR • FILT~~

and extra long. ---.---------

14 mg "tar:' 1.0 mg nicotine avoper cigarelle by FTCmelhod.
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:Improve
Your Lot
In Life ...

•

... -

. '" ..

At the sametime g~t a tax
credit of1ip to $300•

.....• t. ~ .... e:,;. ....r~
..... "" . -.- ~,b'" ......... '...;..

.. Ii."........,..t". ..,.,. ......,.~ r....... ....
With fall already' upon 'us-and winter on its way,
our thoughts' turn. to. :ho.me Jfnprovement or
repairs.

1985 is the final year that the Fede(al Govern-
ment is granting tax credits to, -families or
residences on various energy savir:-tg'or insula-
tion devices or materials. -You can get a tax
credit-on 15~ of the total cost up t9 a maximum
cost of $2,000.00.*

COMMUNITY Federal's interest rate on a Home
Improvem~nt Loa~,is just 3% above the prime
rate; 'which 'ls 'currently 9.5%; for "'loans of
$2,500.00 ot 1e.ss; Itwould-be a smart investment
on your part to take advantage of our low in-
terest rate and get a tax break too.

So, stop by and see one of our loan officers to~
day. It could do you a lot of good.

"The' 15% tax credit Is cumulative on up to a maximum
amount of $2.000.00accumulated for the years 1982·1985.

, ..,

Plymouth. 453-1200
Canton 455-0400
,Northville 348-2920

Insured by N.C.U.A.

• •

"More than a bank"

. ., ~" '................ ., ~
;2 M¥ ~OUSFJ,'We'dne8daYi6ctober 16,'1985

"A COMPLETE ONE STOP
"

/ LUltfBER& BUILDING
SUPPLY HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• PANELING
• PLYWOOD
• BUilDERS HARDWARe:
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES. .
• PLASnC PIPE
• ROOF TRUSSES '
• COP.RINOlSTAINS

·'N~ULAfION
• FLU.»H DOORS
• TRIM & MOULDING
• PRE·HUNG DOORS
• CEILING TILE

. • ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY·MIX CEMENT -

.' 437-1423
56601 GRAND RIVER

-NEW HUDSON"

i.. • .... ~ ~.--~-...-----_._-......,",------:;;;;;;~~~~
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MY,--------,
HOUSE

My House My Self B.J. Martin
---Does your home refl~ct your tastes, or dictate them?

Details, Details
New finishing touches add charm and character

'Interior View ,Philip ~erome
Tips for fl~ding t~e right decorator for your home

Anti~ery Michele M. Fecht 10
Antiques and contemporary styles aren't incompatable

Child1!rooling
Keeping kids safe around the house - and vice versa

Fan-tastic
. \

Andrea Davies
A fan's for all seasons - not just summer

Breaking The Mold. Patricia Bowling 14
How to personalize even an anonymous-looking house

Translucency . Jean Day
Stained glass offers warmt!), cheerfulness to any decor

Treasure Hunting

.. Editor B.J. Martin Art and Graphics Tammie
Graves Writers Patricia Bowling, Andrea
Davies, Jean Day, Michele M. Fecht, Marilyn
Herald, philip Jerome, Susan J. Kaupplla
Photographers Steve Fecht, John Galloway,
Camille McCoy Advertising Director Michael
Preville Advertising Staff Suzanne Dimitroff,
Louis Glubzlnskl, Don Golem, Gary Kelber,
Sue Jarvis, Sue Johnson, Chuck Kaake, Lisa
Kemp, Hope Lash, sandy Mitchell, Bob Perl,
Lisa Smith, Ruth Snyder, Bob Sunday
Advertising Placement Marilyn Petersen,
Denise Sepulveda ..

MY HOUSE Is a copyrighted special section for Sliger/·
Livingston Publications, Inc., composed, printed and In-
serted by the composition, press and bindery staffs at the
Sliger/Livingston Publications production facility, Howell,
Michigan. Reproduction In whole or part without
publishers' permission Is prohibited.
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: Space-Gard =
• HIGH EFFICIENCY •= AIR-CLEAN-ERS :• •• •• •i $100~ffi• •.' .• With this •

coupon •
•• . Installation •

available
• ' Expires 10-31-85 •.' .• •• •• •• . PLUS - all these benefits. . . •• •• USES NO ELECTRICITY IDEAL WITH HEAT PUMPS •
•

So there are no installation costs for low resistance and high efficiency •
- wiring - and no operating costs. protects components of heat pumps

• PRODUCES NO OZONE NO "CHARGED"· '..
• There's no chance for t~e generation PARTICLES •

of toxic ozone. No charged (ionized) dirt particles
• NO MESSY WASHING are distributed into the living space .•
• ~~I~~'[eeablejObISComPleteIY A CONTINUED CLEAN •
• ENVIRONMENT.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •.. '. .. .· ~•• •• •· .. .• HUMIDIFIERS.• •
: $5'00 '. wlthcoup.on :• 0ff Installation available.
• Includes Humidistat •
• Expires 10-30-85 ...

: ..Reduces nOse & throat irritations :
• • Eliminates sta'tic in·carpet·& ·rugs •

• •
• ' Whatever dry air problems •

.
•• ;- you may have, there's an ••

Aprlla/re humidifier
• specifically designed to •
• ' improve your home's •
• l environment. •
.; .• •• 'IJ ,...••••••••••••••••••••••••

:* Elecfrlul :* W.fer Conditioners :* Plumbing :* H"~"ng :* Pumps

Open 7 Days per week

HIGHLAND
135W. Highland at Milford Rd.

887-3741

Open 6 Days Mon.-8at.

HOLLY
515N. Saginaw In "The Quonset"

634-8551

Sales and Service
• _ .. •• • • • • , • • f , .. .. ~ ... , ~ • • ... III • • It __ .. , ~. .. 4t .. , • • • .. • ~ " , • • .. , ... .. .... , - <It " • '" •

My·~Q:uSE;.W.~dnt.sday.;.October16;1985 '3
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My House
My SelfMcAllister's

House of J?ecorating
-Ul)der New Management-

Stop and Se~ Us At Our New Location

144Mary Alexander Court
Northville 349-0127.

Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Sat. 11-4;'Closed Wednesday. . ,

Chances are you're reading My House
because the home you have isn:t the
home you want. ,

That circumstance isn't as unusual as
!t should be. It's rare to have any input on
the' desIgn and construction' of' one's
house beyond the choice of whether to
buy it or not. Since Americans move on
the average every seven years, most
likely you live in somebody else's idea of
what a home should be.

You don't have to settle for it.
"We tend to personalize our' en-

vironments at work," says Walter
Coponen, a Northville architect. "A guy'~
who worJ<s in a factory might have a
locker. that's distinctly his. A trucker's
cab probably has a lot of little details that
reflect his personality. If you work in an
office, I can probably look at your desk or
work cubicle and tell a ,lot about what
kind of personality you have.

"But in many cases, that philosophy
doesn't get carried through to our
homes ... There's not much emphasis .
being placed on creating a home that's
just for us, one that fits the interests and
potential needs of an individual family."

Take a step back from your home for a
moment and judge it unsparingly. What

. ~.
': :: '. :Selected.B~o~~

YOUR WINDOW BUND HEADQUARTERS
• . Recelye
FREE MEASURE .

• "AND· With
FREEINSTALLATION .. This Ad

_ WUhpu~hasepfMmlBUnds,VerlicalBUndsorWood
~» • p BUn.ds,inCludin¥pleated shades . ~

...- 500/ 60oi 'OFF n:=:..LLNaf:6s, ......---
10 TO 10 .moTED~ --iiili;;;;;;;;;.;;::::j

.JOIIIN'8
•

'-+AI' Orlte -
.:Ii. ~.~~~~:~o~

don't you like about it? Is yardwork too
, difficult to keep up within your busy

schedule? Is there more room than you
need to heat? Have you always wanted
to put in an addition, a greenhouse, a
foyer, a deck, a garden?

----_.
WALLPAPER

and
BLINDS

SALE
Carefree and United

WALLPAPER

35% OFF

Metal Mini-Blinds

45%OFF
Frame It yourself with our

Stock Frames
At 25% Oft

All Frames In Stock

FOR THE ARTIST

4 0 01 Winsor & Newton London

10 Off OILS and WATERCOLORS
140lb. D'Arches we Paper '1.65 (25 sheets)

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107 N. Center
Northvllle-349-7110

MICHIGAN ARTIST SUPPLIES
315N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

South L on 437-5.404
~.. .", •• ~ .. _ , ..... .......... _ • w".. ~ •

~, •• "..~ .J1<t' .. ....,. ...... ~. '
.. _ _ • .. ... .,......• _ _ _ ~... -. __ .... ".1 J. ••
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Take a step back and think:
'Can my house make me happier?'

"What you need to do is approach your
home from an architectural standpoint,

·taking stock of the structure's resources
and untapped potential. Often the best
person to help you develop that perspec-
tive is an architect.

Whether conceiving an office complex
or making blueprints for an addition to a
cottage, architects are concerned with
making-the world inhabitable. Their train-
ing gives them resources the average
homeowner can't draw on -;- engineer-
ing, comprehensive knowledge of
~uilding materials, design, historical
perspectives, contruction costs and
more.

That often-arcane knowledge might
make him an intimidating consultant, ex-

" cept for one thing - the successful ar-
chitect wants to make his clients happy.

II Architects mostly like to work on big
projects," Coponen attests. "But I'm not
saying we have to go out and design the
Taj Mahal. Some award-winning houses
in architectural publications are often
very small, sometimes just a small addi-
tion on the back of someone's house.
What we look for is the way a project fits
one's lifestyle, whether it has good
design.

"Ultimately the degree of our
usefulness is measured by whether the
owner says after the project Is through,
'This is perfect for me,' I'd say my job
was a success. I could design something
I think is great for me, but if the owner
doesn't like the way the light comes in or
something else about it, I'd be as disap-
pointed as he is."

Architects usually don't charge for in-
formal consultations, ei'ther. Their

meters don't run until they start work on
the plans ..

Coponen says, "T.here's no reason so-
meone can't call and say, 'Can we talk to
you for 15-20minutes about this renOVa-
tion we have in mind?' Occasionally, one
of us will say he's too busy, but usually
we're happy to talk to people.
Sometimes we'll tell them they can do
more than they'd even thought possible.
Sometime's we'll tell them it's impossi-
ble to do what they want in their present
home. But it doesn't cost them a dime to
find out."

Often when an architect undertakes a
home design project, he gets to know
his client as a friend. "Even if it's an ad-
dition, you get to know the person, the
kids, the in-laws. Sometimes it takes a
lot of time," Coponen explains.

Sometimes the major projects a
homeowner undertakes can take years
- even decades - to reach fruition. In
such instances, the kind of long-range
planning an architect can provide can
help chart a course that's more
economical in the long run.

"What you hate to see is someone to
put in this big project, then decide a few
years later it's not what he or she
wanted, and watch them tear it out and
start over from scratch,': Coponen says.
"With.a guide, with a plan you can work
at in phases, in time you can arrive at
what you're really after.

"The sky'S the limit," he adds. "We're
always looking for alternatives. If it's
shelter of any kind it should give you
pleasure. It should make you happy. You
should wake up in"the morning and be in
a go~ mooct just to be living in a place
that's right for you." \ I ......

BEAT PRICE INCREASE
.CherryTowne

Bedroom
INCLUDES:
- 66" Dresser
- Jewel Box Tray
-Mirror
- Chest on Chest

:~~:~.~, '0 -'~~'.:, . - ~~~~rO~:tlSize
iJl~~+* ,"
': ,: ;">~:~, : - $2195Value' •. _ , ••: •• ,!:;;ll';
-r?t~"\ 7- ..t ) ...

\"--;" ...~ ".i ' .." .....- ....it. ~. ..:,", ' . Very Special
.... ·\;-:.,:;?::.:o· '",~~'.;: ~ Sale Price

~t lfi'T;~,:~:;;;{,-':"'::~ .. $1499
~'!::if'''\'''''''~• , .. " !J:'ll,l;.lV ' ,\e 4:'~~~\4~:

• • ,I ~}~r.'::".~
1~~ , While 12 sets last

Tops, drawer fronts and ends are sOlidJ not veneers. Even the
backs, drawer bottoms and .dust prooIing are genuine wood.
Traditional cherry finish and heIrloom design. Heavy plate
glass mirrors and distinctive pulls. Solid quality throughout.
Open stock availability. .

Last ellaace At
Tills Loll' Price

Resrolar $249.00
N'ightStand

Special Priced
at $179.00with

above set
Prices include delivery and set u.. in your home -..

.Schrader'S Finestiual.ity
HOME FURNISHINGS Gr~~~di~~dS

at Special Prices
"Family owned & operated since 1907" with purchase

Use Our FREE
6 month

Layaway Plan '"

VISA·.' 111N. Center St. (Sheldon Road) 3~9-1838 Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed, Wed • . , ,
• \. \, -.. .. "5 \" ,

\0

...., -------------:--------~~~::-::":"7'~~~~":':'7:~~.,, ;: ( $ 4 i
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Details
Whether fanciful or practical,
they turn a house into a home
THIS BRASS-PLATED
connecting soap dish,
cup holder and
toothbrush holder, (for
six) mounts easily into
walls and adds a classy
old-fashioned 'touch of
detail to bathrooms with
traditional design in-
fluences. It's available
from Creative Kitchens,
Baths and Boutiques,
Howell.
THIS HANDMADE, hand-
painted ceramic
sinkbowl from Blue.
Water Basin is fired at
230o-plus degrees, giv-
ing it durability as well as
·a unique appearance. ~
Available at Long's Fan-
cy Bath Boutique,
Northville.
INFRARED HEATERS
became a hot item in
hotel bathrooms not long
ago - now in conjunc-
tion with an exhaust fan
you can have y'our own
for a quick blast of
wannth to welcome you
out of your shower. By
Miami Carey,availableat
Long's FancyBath Bouti-
que, Northville.

e.

ADJUSTABLE MIRROR
can be installed next to a
regUlar mirror in the
bathroom with just a
Phillips screwdriver. Its
manueverable arm
rotates and stretches to
15 inches. The brass-
trimmed mirror itself has
two sides, onnor
magnified reflections,
one for normal use. It's
handy for viewing sides
and the back of your
head, while the magnify-
ing mirror can be handy
for things requiring a
good look. At Creative
Kitchens, Baths and
Boutiques, Howell. .

Decorating by Dan
Paint, Wallpaper and Window Treatment Store

IN STOCK WALLPAPER SALE '"'

'fj
BUYFirst Ron for $1.00and Get Second Roll for 1C •

• I\l\lIble Roll- $1.01 ~TR~

G~etails p;~~!
~ .300Sele~,' s .'
III 43157 W. 7 Mile Rd. .A.

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Northville
348-1599

a.'. • •

. \ ,

TOWEL HOLDERS can
be as decorative as they
are usefUl. such as this

. all-wood one featuring a
heart-shaped base and a
schoolhouse on top.
Candles may be hung at --
one end. of the dowel,
and a towel on the other.
A val/able at Decor
Unlimited, 1107 South
Milford Road (Tlsh
Center),Highland.

, ,
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Sales • Rentals
• Service on all makes
• Prompt Salt Delivery

• Free Water Analysis available
6- --?J

())OJflJ~R3W
WATER CONDITIONING and FEED

13658 Ten Mile Rd. 56807 Grand River
. (1mileW:of PontiacTrail) (1block E. of Milford Rd.)
South Lyon 437·9136 New Hudson 437.9720
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GROHE HAS MADE a
Ladylux faucet with a
pUll-out spray nozzle to
help with many cleaning
tasks. It has different
spray settings for clean-
ing, and the PUll-out
feature helps to- fill
buckets. One single
lever controls water
temperature and
pre s sur e . In t e r-
changeable tools for
washi.ng are also
available. Among other
places, it's available at
Creative Kitchens, Baths
and Boutiqes, Howell.

TENT LAMP finished in
bronze, antique brass or
polished brass adds an
elegant touch to reading
rooms and living rooms.
Height is adjustable,
focuses light downward
for reading ease.
Available at Random
House Interiors ($259).

, .
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THE LATEST LOOK in
easily-maintained
ceramic tile features
everything from
pinstripes to flowers,
depending whether one
wants a masculine or
feminine look. Made in
designer colors, they
can be used for walls or
floors in bathrooms and
kitchens, and custom
'designed to match one's
flooring. Available at the
Interior Place, 242 Sum-
mitt Street in Milford.

....

. ~
tltatywIgM ProMctIon "
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All Pdc •• Shown Ar.
C.. ".nd C.", I-"':':'=~"':;';~~:;;";;;';';;';'~---'

Celotex Flbergl... '2295 ....
Shingles -,.
Certain-Teed Horizon 53950
Premium Shingles' ';:.
so lb. Box
Roofing Nalls 52790

Ie.

Whlte-D/4
Vinyl Siding '4295 ...

8" Smooth No. 2'8 $3995White Siding Sq.

Sofflt-wht. or bm. only 53'695Cl08e Out Special ...
"We 00 CUltom Bending"w. CARRY,"rge IN STOCK

,""ntory 01 PREMIUM SHINGLES:
Tlmberlln., 51."1, Auttlct,
Hillmirks, FI,..HIU U,.tc.

W•• re dl.,,,bu'.,. for
Hunter-Dougl •• Siding

WE DELIVER
HOURS:

Mon. thru Fri. 7:3()'5
Saturday 8-12

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Grand River-New Hudson

437-6044 or 437-6054

We Accept

ell-:-l.l_

I·• /

The·
Industrial Cottage
drapery shop • gallery • boutique

We believe quality is making a comeback.
We know price is important too;

We've been at it for a long, long time
We think we can make it work for you!

A family tradition since 1928

THIS COUNTOURED
BATHTUB, one of the
options offered to
residents of Crosswinds
West condominiums, is
shaped for 'optimum
physical comfort. In
black acrylic, it can be
seen at Crosswinds
West in Novi, and is
availablethrough Califor-
nia Comfort Systems.
The gold-plated fixtures
areandavailable tl}rough
c-Dash Plumbing, Ten
Mile Road at
Meadowbrook,Novi.

•
I-

SUNBEAM'S Ultrason Cool
Spray Humidifier' to keep

., the' humidity at -a - com=- -
fortable level, especially
throughout fall an~ winter.
The. humidifier .;·Is. ~almost
noiseless. The~'bu;;t-in
humldstat cycles trigger the
mist on and off to maintaina .
good level of humidity..
Sunbeam also, built
ultrasonic vibrations into ,it,
to break up water into ultra-
fine particles for more effi-
cient absorption into the air.
Available at Grundy's Ace
Hardware in Howell.

" ......<... h".: ~
>~~ ~}:

115 E. Lake St. • 437-0212
MS~1~oa~in~~-st.in~·Beautiful Downtown South Lyon

Free
Parking
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Choose from , .
exquisite selections· •••
Colorful Towels,
Bath Rugs & Carpeting
Fancy -Faucets
Bath Scales
Fan~y Toilet Seats

Decorative Wall and
Counter Accessories

-Shower Curtains
Medicine Cabinets &

Mirrors
Hampers

Whether bUilding an addition to your in to our shop to see the types of things
existing home or starting out on an en- we have available and talk to us per-
tirely new house, you wouldn't think of sonaJlyto see If we're all on the same
undertaking the job without a prates- wavelength ••• to determine if we can
slonal architect to direct the' pro- work together."
ceedings. Prystresses that it's Important to have

And you wouldn't pick the first name 'a good relationship with a. designer
under "Architects" in the Yellow Pages, "because we're the ones ~elplng you
-either. ' decide how you're going to live ••• how

You would' probably spend a fair your personality and lifestyle Is reflected
amount of time checking out a variety of Inyour home.". .
architects before finally selecting the According to Pry, fedecOratinga ~
one you think Is right for you. You'd talk plete home or just a single room should
to friends who have-had work done for be a most rewarding experience
them, check references, ask to see ex- \because you'll enjoy living for years to
amples of their work, even arrange per-' Come in an environment that's an ex-
sonallnterviews to makecertain that you pressionof youriilstes and personality.
and the architect you choose see eye-to- - "Such an important opportunity," she
eye. says, "brings you into partnership with

The same type of thought should be the interior designer - a partnership
put into the selection of an interior that is your ~ost critical key to the suc-
designer to decorate that house or add'" cessof the endeavor."·
tion after it's been completed. To make sure the partnership is suo-

Sharon Pry, owner of McAllister's cessful, Pry offers the following sugges-
House of Decorating on Mary Alexander tions:
Court In Northville, agrees that it's im- • Express yourself completely. The
portant to find a designer with whom you designer should know your lifestyle, (fat-
feel comfortable: . Iy living patterns and the degree of your

"A lot of our business comes from adaptability or desire to change. Talk
referrals," says Pry. "People will see about your likes and dislikes In styles
our work in the home of a friend or and cOlors, she. advises. Let the
neighbor and, if they like what they see, designer Jmow exactly how you feel
they'll call us when they want some aboutsuggestions.
assistancein designing their own home. • Know your Interior designer.

"Most often," she adds, "they~1I~me. ~signers ar~ {ndlvid~alSwit~l Ii~es and

190 E. Main St.
Northville
349-0373' -

DivitsMm of LoDg PlumbiDg

Top Anso IV ~ nylon /carpets
down-priced for big savings!

Save up to 25% on beautiful
'wall-la-wall carpeting.

-"'.0

You'll find the savings are tremendous for .this
special sale - and so is the beauty and perfor-
mance of these Anso IV® nylon carpets. Built-in
soil and stain resistance, lasting static and wear
resistance, and our outstanding choice of lux-
urious styles and high fashion colors all add up to
make this sale an absolute must!

Silky Soft Plushes -
FIOIfI $895
Just

sq.yd.

Dense Saxonles
Fmm $995Jua' . sq. yd.

Luxurious MultJ..colors.~=$14Ssq~yd.

Serra Interiors
116N. Lafayette

South Lyon .437·2838
Just North of 10Mile on Pontiac Trail
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Tips for finding a decorator

who can give you the Great lndoors

--

DisUnctive interiors can offset a character-less exterior

- ,

dislikes just like anyone else, said pry. Ingness to listen to those suggestions
Make sure you have the ability to unders- may well open up a new perspective that
tand each other and that misunderstan- helps the homeowner improve upon the
dings are not allowed to exist. goals he wants to achieve.

• Don't be afraid to talk about money. "What you learn from the partnership
pry said financial considerations are an Is that the professlonallnterlor designer
honest, fair - subject of discussion. can take you far beyond what is ofteh
Degrees of design and Installation often called decorating," says pry.
can be adjusted to fit bUdget restrlc- "Interior design Is the ability to
tions.· /' . , change the dimensions' of space, to

• Keep your mind open to .alter- custom design precisely to your re-
natives. While homeowners are entitled qulrements - to call upon resources
to a fixed concept of what they hope to that are literally worldwide In origin,"
achieve, they also should be willing to she adds. "It is this scope and depth of
listen to other suggestions. Professional knowl~dge that will always be your best
interior designers have a Wealth of Ideas assurance of a truly professional part-
and resources at lheir command. A will- nershlp." ,

F
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Mr. Tile Co. J)o It Yourself Sale
20% TO 60% OFF EVERYTHING IN'STOCKI

All Name Brands • All 1st Quality • Lowest Prices Guaranteed.
~AQ AA~O Located next to 12 Oaks mall"",u~v_a behind Denny's Restaurant

. Mon.-Frl. 9-8:30; Sat. 9-5:30 Prices Good Thru Oct. 26, 1985.

"BUY YOUR PAINT DIRECT FROM
THE MANUFACTURERS"

Stricker PaiQt Products, Inc.
• Mon.-Frl.
~ 8a.m.-5 p.m.
~ Sat. 9 a.m.-Noon

Glazed, S"xS"

Quarry Tile

From 69C
eaCh

Save up to 40%
and more!

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan

--
'--BruCe'

Prefinished
·HardwOOd

FlOOring
~ Do-It-Yourself In one dayl

8x12 room under $200 complete

SAVE P.rque, from

20-65% '$149 .Ft. Sto In for a FREE estimate

-
DrywallPrimer Porch& Deck Enamels
BlockFiller . PolyurethaneEnamels
latex HousePaints Epoxy

,OilBaseHousePaints Metal Primers
Stain$ Industrial Enamels
Varnish Paint& Varnish Remover
FloorSealer Traffic Marking Paints

* CUSTOM COLOR MATCHING *
"Let Our Experts Solve Your Paint Problems"

Ceramic Tile
The only true no-wax

kitchen floor

And you can do it
yourself in a

weekend!
9x12 room with 8"x8" Italian
Floor Tile from $250complete

FREEuse of Tile Cutter
with purchase

25345 Novi Rd!,' Novi

(313) 349-0793
1 mile South of Twelve Oaks

Do ityourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing

No sweat.
Do-it-yourself and savemoney makes it easy on your feet.
on luxurious Hartco Solid Oak Save now on top quality
ParquetFlooring. It's simple to . Hartco Solid Oak Parquet
install Hanco's large 12-inch Flooring,
squares. Factory sanding and
finishing make it a clean ~ The

WoodQualityand easy job. Choose froin I
several factory applied colors. llaltco Flooring
Available with regular backing ~ ~ \""
or special foam backing that ~~.

~~~I
,-~

l--~

.
\

\

9x12 roo~ fro~ $2~Ocompletel

, .. ~... ".. ). • '\ ,,' ~. , ~. -. " '/ ,. '.. I 1
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Whether it's country furniture and folk
art or investment-grade period pieces
and porcelains, antiques can provide a
myriad of options when decorating.

While many avid antiquers use their
homes as showplaces for their varied
collections, decorating with antiques is
not solely for those with roomfuls of 18th '
or 19th century furniture and ac-
cessories. ,

Northville resident Carol Nordell, pro-
moter of the Great Lakes Antique Show
and a longtime collector, notes that anti-
ques can be integrated within contem-
porary room designs as well as rooms
with a more traditional look - often, a
contemporary gallery-type setting can
be a most effective stage for prize ac-
quisitions.

"Antiques are timeless," Nordell ex-
plains. "If you like a clean, contem-
porary look, antiques such as Amish
qUilts, fQlk art and textiles work very
well."

With Its simple lines, Shaker furniture
also works well in contemporary design
- particularly for those looking for an
uncluttered style.

While the current craze for the "coun-
try -look" has brought hordes of new
buyers into the antique marketplace,
Nordell cautions against purchasing an-
tiques solely for decorative purposes.

"The first rule of thumb Is that you
should like it/' she says. "Next you
should judge a piece for its quality.

'~Try to buy the best of what you can
afford."

While collectors can appreciate the
history and uniqueness of antiques,
many have difficulty showcasing their
various pieces.

"Cluttered" is a word often associated
with antique decor - and for good
reason. While Victorians may have found
It fashionable to fill their parlors with
velvets, lace and knick-knacks, 1980's
homeowners are not Iik~ly to copy their

turn-of-the-century forebears.
Nordell says a common [Iistake of

many co'llectors is purchasing a piece
because It's'the right shape or size for a
hard-to-fit wall space or corner.
- "People should not be so concerned
with measurements," she says. "They
are restricting themselves so much that
way.

"We rearrange to flUhe piece," she
says of her own collection. "We're not
so conce~ned with size or shape. ~

"Obviously you can't buy an eight-foot
. cupboard with seven-foot ceilings," she

says, "but you can rearrange."
. She also points out that decorating

with antiques Qften results In too much
of the same thing. While personal taste
dictates how much Is too much, Nordell
says that many people grow tired of the
same look.

"We love country," she says of her
own collection. "But even we get tired of
a total country look."

A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP.INC.IMEMBER FDIC
MaIn Office- 41325 Ten MIle Road. Navi. Other NcM Offk:es at
43395 Nine Mile Road. 30880 Beck Hoed and 45500 Ten Mile Road. TeJephone 478-4000.
Lake Orion OffIce. 3111 Baldwin Roed. Telephoue·39A-0333 .
Equal Opportunity lmder· n -

.~
EQUAl HOUSING
LENDER

l

Storm Windows & Doors
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE COMFORTABLE & COST EFFICIENT

'.~ Stlndlrd Size Insullted Windows
& '~-' ?,~ Ind Double-hung

.~ l!;ti Custom-mlde Inside
~.-.:.i :~ Shower Door. Storm Windows

. ,'If ~ ICOMPARE & SAVEl ,
! ,___.f SEE OUR SELECTION ; I •Jii:...~'~ OFWALL&FRAMEMIRAORS l!g:=-'--- ~~

MARCUS GLASS OF NOVI
25914 Novl Road, Novl, MI48050

349·7540
, .. - ..... ,.... , .. '. ~ , .. (. \.... .

10 }fY HOUSE, Wednesday,.O~tober 16~.1985,
\ ~ ..' . .
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Noting that most of the rooms In her
home are decorated with country pieces,
Nordell says she and her husband Eric
are looking at using more refined period
pieces In their dining and living rooms.

In addltlQn to mixing antique pieces,
tOOay's collectors also need to) be
careful mixing their antiques with <con·
temporary sofas and chairs as well as ac-
cessories.

"Upholstered pieces you virtually
can't buy old," she points out: Con·
slderation should be given to style and
fabric when choosing upholstered

- pieces to compliment antiques.
For those using antiques as a focal

point for their decor, upholstered fur-
niture may be among the only contem-
porary pieces irt, the room design. Anti-
que cupboards: tables and chests often
are complemented by antique brass,
baskets, decoys, folk art Items,
samplers, prints and,rugs.

However, even purists will admit one
modern convenience which cannot be
discarded despite its lack of authenticity
is lighting. When decorating with anti-
ques, selecting lamps and light fixt~res
can be tricky.

"When you're decorating in early
American, you have to have something
that can blend in," says Pat Wright,. co-
owner of the West End Company in Nor-
thville.

Her shop, distinguished by its custom-
made lamps, has been catering to
predominately, antlque-oriented patrons
since its opening In 1979.In fact, many of
her customers are antique dealers and
decorators loo\ing for-lighting to com-
plement antiques.

"When we got started In this business
the American country craze was really
beginning," she says, adding that as a
collector she knew the difficulty in fin·
ding proper lighting to blend with antl-
que decor.

With her business partner Dr. Gorden
Forrer, Wright began converting old
crocks, spools and candlesticks into
lamp bases and making shades of old
fabrics.

She notes that when they first opened
their shop In 1979, they used only
authentic materials for both the bases
and the shades. Quilt tops, homespun,
coverlets, blankets and ticking were us-
~d for the shades to complement the an-
tique bases.

Wright says that with antique fabrics
becoming harder to find and much more
costly, she now uses reproduction

_Continuedon18
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Antiques and the modem world

can live together, after all ~~~il Products
are still available in the

South Lyon, Whitmore Lake
& New Hudson area.

We are still serving your hometown
with fine M©bil products. We have
motor oils, Industrial Oils, Gasoline,

Diesel & Home Heating Oil.

Burner Service
Furnace & Boiler Repairs & Replacements

Be prepared lor 1:-: "y having ycur lurnace cleaned now.

For Farm, Factory, Contractors & Home Owners
• Ely Fuel, Inc. provides a complete line of

_000

M@bil Products

Serving the
public

since 1920

illY FUEl/,~c.~.W. __ •__ .___ .r-w-. f.,!,~~~~" . ~.

-.:::-- YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
316N. Center. Northville

3.49-3350

", .
19th-Century cabinets are viable accesso'!es even In contemporary settings

:. . - , ,
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Cbirri :S··J·
(ISons'?J)

INSULATION-

TOP OF THE L.INE

..REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS* VINYL * WOOD*ALUMINUM

*GLASS REPLACEMENT

RESIDENTIAL "llIIIIII ........ ~,., ....
COMMERCIAL
MOBILE HOMES

........... EXCLUSIVE

~,::; BLOWN-IN
...- .......BLANKET SYSTEM

"Quality care. At Reaeonlble PrIcH"

~~CAf r'i~WINDOWsnYIMs .,;r.. . FOR WALLS & AnieS
HIGHER A FACTOR

LATEST TECHNOLOGV IN INSULATION. WE CAN
ACTUALLY MANUFACTURE A BLANKET RIGHT ON
JOB SITE FOR NEW .. EXISTING HOMES.

WILL NEVER IErnE OR DRIFT WE ARE TttE FIRST COMPANY
. IN MICHIGAN TO USE

THIS HIGH TECHNOLOGV

BLOWN IN OR SPRAY ON EXCLUSIVE DOUBLE SPRAY SYSTEM

• FIBERGLASS. WOODFIBEA _
• MINERAL WOOL • CELLULOSE ~

NO FORMALDEHYDE FOAM INSULA TION
'AfATES

...FAEE ESjLE AArES
AEASoHA

ALL STORM PRODUCTS
.. ASK ABOUT OUR INSIDE STORM WINDOWS

MASTER.INSTALLERS .
FOR 8EST PERFORMANCE

CustOm Designed
low aBlY Windowl -"VINYL & WOOD

LICENSED I INSURED
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Cbirrifl .Sons
WIIIDOWCO ..

...........
••• tltft.... .. .....

356-4950 .348-7508 278-9121
101E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

.J
'It ...... , ( " I ." '" i •. , " ........
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~ChildproofingDoors:
Keep kids ~nd home safe from each o!her

If you have children, or If they've been
known to visit you at home, two of your
biggest concerns are keeping kids safe
around your house and keeping your
house safe around the kids.

Which is more Important depends on
what kind of furniture you have and what
kind of children. Since furniture Is usual-
ly easier to replace, let's first look at how
to keep children safe around your
house. ;

The first thing to :do is get on your
hands and knees. Literally. When you
see things at a chlld's-eye level, you may
be surprised at the things you'll find thaI'

'- can absorb youngsters' attention: elec-
trical outlets, knicknacks that can crash
down on a child's head, worn electrical
cords, cupboards full of household
chemicals, and all sorts of sharp edges.

Electrical outlets can be rendered
harmless with safety plugs. Worn wires
you ought to replace whether you have
children or not. Blunting sharp edges -
the bottom of a suspended mlrror,ls also
h<:ndledwith little time and effort. •

It's a good" idea to move to a higher
place - best of all, a locked cabinet -
the kinds of Iyes, bleac~es, polishes,
charcoal, and lighter fluid that Invite the
orally-fixated child.

Other things to consider are intalllng
temporary gates, handrails and I/gtlt
switches at the top and bottom of stair-
ways, buying non-skid mats Instead of
throw rugs - especially In the bathroom

- and Installing safety-release locks on
bathroom doors.

Outdoors, It won't hurt to keep sharp
garden tools and power machinery out of
children's reach. An often-neglected
chore is cutting off loose branches to
prevent avid treKl/mbers from ac-
cidents .. " '

As for keeping your house protected
from kids' occasional destructive Im-
pulses, it's wise to avoid Investing In
delicate furniture until the children are
safely grown out of their reckless years
- the Chippendale had better wait, or at
least ought to be kept In a locked room.

Think "used" and think "durability"
when acquiring furniture. Touches like
furniture covers or arm gua"?dson sofas
and chairs and Inexpensive tablecloths
for -wooden tables for spill-prone kids
may return the Investment in spades.

Best of all, find ways to deflect kids' at-
tention from the good stuff by outfitting
rec rooms and kids' bedrooms with

"durable, simple, easy-to-clean materials.
The best floor surface for a child's

room is a resilient, easy-to-clean vinyl.
It'll outlast all the stages of a child's
growth, and If It's a neutral color It'll
adapt easily should the room's color
scheme Is changed.

Similarly, unpainted furniture a coat of
paint can change from primary colors to
subdued pastels as the child grows up
can be a prudent Investment as well.

This fall, instead of paying.for ordinary replacement
windows and doors,.you may win $5,000

worth of Pella Imprmrement Windows and Doors.
What better time of year to light up your home and bring in !he
outdoors, especially if your drafty old windows and doors bnng
in 'too much of it. .'

Just come into your Pella Window Store m September or
October and discuss your window and door imp~ovement P!O-
ject with a Pella window expert. Then register to wm your chOice
of Pella Improvement Windows ~nd Doors worth at.least $5,000.
(Each winner pays for installation.) No pur~hase ISnec.essary.

Imagine the charm of a bay, a bow or clrclehead wmdows.
Create a dramatic focal point to make small/spaces so~r..Add
romance and energy efficiency with everything fro":, 'fradltlory~l
French Doors to modet:n casement windows. If you re lucky, It s
on the house.

Get full details at these participating fella I*ndow Stores:

Lathrup Village '
17611 W. 12 Mile Road

557-2552
Sterling "eights
2071 15 Mile Road

979-7200
West Bloomfield

2000 Haggerty Road
624-8080
Westland

8339 N. Wayne Road
422-8088

The Pella
WmdowraJStore-='=-

I,

Store'"ours:
Mon.-Fri.8:30a.m.-5p.m.

saturday 9a.m.-3p.m.

Call Toll Free
1-800-23-PELLA

IL_' ' .:. '"'Ill.~ _ •• _:... w". 41.· 11 -t', ~.4It •• -
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Fan-
tastic

Staying warm or cool all year can be if breeze

Somewhere in the pantheon of Great
Inventions - lower than the wheel,
higher than television - rests the often-
overlooked fan. .
, Everyone knows in warm weather fans
keep air circulating and people cool. But
Rot many consider that many kinds of
fans are equally useful during cool mon-
ths'. '~l, .- ,_. ~- ~'fi ~,

" Warm air rises; consequently much of
it is trapped near the ceiling. By using
reverse-direction ceiling fans to push
warm air down to the living area, not as
much heat need be generated from a fur-
nace, wood-buming stove or other type
of heat generator. "-

A person who would not feel com-
fortable with the thermostat set at 68
degrees can be quite cozy with a ceiling
fan running. In fact, a lower thermostat
setting often is recommended when a
ceiling fan is Used, and of course, the
lower one's the.-mostat, the lower one's
heating bills.

While ceiling fans work with any type
of heating set-up, many people with
wood-buming stoves find them especial-
ly useful. The hot air emitted from a flam-
Ing hearth often rises up and out of the
room. With a fan on the ceiling, that toas-

•'';,:

WE INSTALL
STEEL·

ENTRANCE
DOORS

11541Highland
Rd., (11-59)

Hartland, III
132-5178

ty warmth comes right back down where
the people are.

The consumer may wonder how much
of those fuel saVings go out the door with
the cost of powering the fan. Actually,
ceiling fans cost very little to operate.
When one Is running at moderate speed,
it uses no more energy than lighting a
15O-watt'light bulb. ~

Ceiling -fans are equally useful' for
augmenting air conditioners' effec-
tiveness. A fan can reduce the effective
temperature of a room by six to eight
degrees. An air conditioner set at 82
degrees used with a ceiling fal'l,
therefore, can be as effective as an air
conditiner set at 74 degrees without a
ceiling fan. /

One obvious advantage of purchasing
a fan Instead of an airconditioner Is the
cheaper price. Doug Shaw, of Sutton's
Hardware in Howell, says one of the
smartest energy-saving cooler-offers are
portable fans that rotate from side to
side. While they keep air mOVingand t~e
user cool, they have the additional ad-
vantage of portability: the power re-
quired to cool a person or an area can be
directly focused. Try that with an air con-
ditioner.

'-
TH~ FIN.EST QI.!ALITY

REPLACEM'ENT
WINDOWS &

DOORS
FOR YOUR

HOME

WhySe'fle
For Less?

The Warmth &
Beauty of

Wood

. BOWSaBAYS
WESTON WINDOW

REPLACEMENT

595 Fore.t Ave.
Plrmouth

(313 451-7135

•
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~Interior Place

NOW 300/0 'OFF
r "'WONDEIW'UL
~oc.'o'~WI1Q)OW

More effective than storm windows, stops
chilling drafts, cuts heat loss through
windows by an astounding 81%. (Tested
R-7.&9over single glazing of glass.)

. -
The Insulated fabric;
Qncludes multi-insulating
layers), your choice of
decorator face fabrics.

"Draft proof" magnetic'
edge sealing system.

MUGESELECTION 3001
WALLPA~:R BOOKS 10 OFF

MANY OTHER CUSTOM
WINDOW TREATMENTS

20% TO 60% OFF

•• ~ ~ , >.) ~. <' , , -. .. •• , .
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ALSO AVAILABLE .
• Ceramic Tile • Carpet'& Area Rugs

• Unique Antiques • RemodelingcServices
"Let Us Answer All Your Decorating Questions"

~Interior Place
242 Summit St., Milford

(old Kroger Store)
(313) 684-2788

.1
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They call them "cookie cutter" homes
- homes in a condominium or subdivi-
sion in which housing units look as alike
as if stamped out by a giant cookie cut-
ter. " '

It's understandable. To add variety is
to add expense, and cookie cutter
homes are nothing if, not streamlined for
efficient construction .. But let's face it,
the slight variations in one or two floor
plans repeated. block after block do little
to less~n the feeling of sameness.

Homeowners (or apartment tenants) in
cookie-cutter neighborhoods need not
live in cookie-cutter interiors, howeyer.
With a little creativity - and, yes, a little
expense - a uniform home can be given
a refreshingly distinctive look befitting

"- the homeowner's personality and life
style.

Many condominium developers allow
pre-construction buyers to customize
their unit, which opens new possibilities
for creating a more personal home in a
community of look-alike exteriors.

For example, at Crosswinds West Con-
dominiums in Novi, developer Bernard
Glieberman has gone to great lengths to
encourage owners to customize their
units.

"We've had people turn two bedrooms
into one or two bathrooms into one.
They've opened kitchen walls. Some
have spas in the basement," Glleberman
says. At least 10 percent percent of
.Crosswinds West homeowners ordered
customized basements, he adds.

Glieberman has' provided 300 options
for new condominium owners, including
several different mirror treatments and
eight different fireplace options. ~n on-

staff decorator meets with each owner to
select options from the computerized
list.

Homeowners have spent between $25

and $20,000 on customizing units at
Crosswinds, Glieberman said. The
average expenditure for options is about
$5,000. These improvements not only

Window settings in decorator shops suggest approaches to interior designs
~"t ~ ~: ~. , t

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

18485RIDGE ROAD NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

349·0880

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVICE CONTRACTS
LICENSED & INSURED

HEATING & COOLING

THE CARRIER
SUPER FURNACE WE SELL SERVICE

AND INSTALL
1- Carrier Air Conditioners
2 - Carrier Furnaces
3- Weil-McLaln High Efficiency Boilers
4 - The Heat Miser-solid state system

that reduces heat consumption.
S - Humidifiers: Aprllaire, Skuttle,

Humldalre, and General.
6 - Air cleaners: Space-Gard- nonelectric,

Honeywell- electric
7 - Programmable set back thermostats
8- Flue dampers: Thermlser - no moving

parts

THE CARRIER
PREWlIU~ ROUND ONE

FURNACE CLEANINGS (gas & 011)

BOILER SERVICE

CENTRAL AlC SYSTEMS ONL Y
I

E au

create a distinctive atmosph~re in. each
unit, but they Improve Its value and
marketability as well.

Although you don't have to be a pro-
fessional designer to make a room uni-
que, you might wish to seek assistance if
you're planning major changes -
esp~cially if coordinating colors. has
never been one of your strong points.

According to Vic Caroll of Random
House Interiors, a variation in window
treatment can have a dramatic impact on
the appearance of a home interior. Win-
dows not only offer the opportunity to
add color to a room, but depth and tex-
ture, as well.

Balloon s~ades are particularly
elegant, l:I.utCaroll suggests they be left
for a seldom-used window.

"They're really very decorative, but
they're not very practical," he noted. "If
you let (the balloon shade) down, you
have to work hours to get it right again."

A cornice is a frame that hangs down
over the top of the draperies, concealing
the rod. The cornice typically is covered
with the same fabric CiS the draperies.
Cornices provide variation in window
treatment - without the fuss of a balloon
shade.

A set of mini-blinds in every window
has become almost as common as tradi-
tional tie-back draperies over sheers.
Couplin'g the mini-blinds with a "Iam-
breguin," however, can add color and
depth to the window and reduce the flat
effect produced. by blinds.

A lambreguin Is a wide frame surroun-
ding the window. It stands out from the

•• - - ",,- .. .. "" - - ~ - .. .. • • • • • • • •• .. ~ • • • .. >.# .,. " ., " •
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THE PRO TREE·
TACKLER

..... 1"1 - ~ ••• JIt " _'It, _ _ •• ,. •• _ .. ..,.. __ .. _ •• I

............... 'II' •• "._ ••

om
Ouidlllcp' IYIlIablt.

16" Reg. Price $280.00

SPECIAL $23495
<" with Bonus Kit

.Cut through your work In less time, with less effort
- wlt.h the Stlhlt 011T Chain saw. A tough, rugged
saw engineered for professional tree-trimming
operations. Stlhl's exclusive antl·vlbratlon system
a high power·to-welght ratio, advanced cutting ,
features, and a top-grip handle for exceptional
balance make this saw a top choice of the pros.
See the 011T today,

PIUIHolltl( eOlts/rllc/ion
.equipmen/llfc.

41888 Ford Rd., Canton • 1ft mile Wilt of 1.275

II 981·0240 ==
ST/HI:,

IIUIHIt ON.WOIUWIIII

..:
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wall several Inches, providing depth to
the window treatment. When covered
with fabric complimentary, to the shade
of the blinds, the Iambreguin offers a
unique, contemporary appearance' to
windows •.

The use of accent colors on woodwork
and crown moldings is an extremely sim-
ple way to add variety to a living room,
dining room or other area that, save for

-t~e furniture, seems to look like every
other home In the neighborhood. c

Crown moldings, which are placed
along the top of the walls against the
ceiling, are not expensive, but they can
be difficult to put up, caroll warned.
"Most walls are not that straight," he
noted. Therefore, even mo'unting Is
tricky.

To· avoid the difficulties of hanging
crown molding, Garoll is using more den-
til molding - a similar decorative wood-
work that is mounted several inches
below the ceiling. Like crown molding or
floor molding, this woodwork can be
painted in accent colors to coordinate
with wallpaper, upholstery, carpeting or
window treatment.

"But what's replacing crown moldings
now is border wallpaper," caroll noted.
Besides being much easier to hang,
border wallpapers are typically inexpen-
sive and easy to coordinate with other

room colors. These can be hung at the
top of the wall along)he ceiling, or, like
the dentil moldings, dropped down
several inches.

To personalize a bedroom or
bathroom, Caroll suggests using one of

-
'Cookie cutter' home-dwellers

can still show their individuality
dominium option - mirrors also provide
additional light to small rooms.

"They're very decorative, but hardly
practical," Garoll said, noting decorative
mirrors collect dust and require frequent
cleaning.

these border papers as an accent around
a doorway or window.

The use of mirrors has become a com-
mon practice in condominiums because
they create an illusion of additional
space. When coupled with the use of
skylights - another popUlar con-

ShelVing and collectibles give personality to otherwise stark wall surfaces
I

·The STIH4®011AVEQ
A'LofofSaw

in a Little Package.
'-

" -This compact, lightweight saw
offers many professional features

like Stihl's heavy-dutY,anii-vibratlon
16" Bar Ie Chain system, automatic chain oiling, a

. specially-Impregnated, long-life
Reg. $244.95 cylinder and more: It's a lot more

SALE ~2149S saw for the money. It's a 8tlhl.

"

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
CENTER

11358. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887·3434

~'I:INU.... II ON!! WOIILDWIDI!

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6& 8 Foot.only)

1.0% Off
Installed Price

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

I Safety Belts Save Lives

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install

c

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 94SP Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698·2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5.sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appolntment •

. I... but only when they're used
YOII' safely /Jell IS yOllr besl defense (f> National Safety Council

10pro/eci yOIl f/I all accldenl
Makr. II clICk Buckle liP
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TOmorrow's
ecnnoloQLI

Let Kinetico show you
what a water conditioner

is really-supposed to do.
Finally a wa~r conditioner that uses dual ~~in tanks provide continuous
no electricity and responds to any conditioned water for years of
water demand, yet never needs trouble-free service. '.
adjustment. The totally automated Call us t~ay f~r a water analysIs
water turbine controls all functions and consultatIon without cost or
while using salt with miserl~ et!i· obligation.
ciency. Soft water regeneration and

"The only true demand water conditioner on the market today!"

An Amazing Wafer Softener Thaf Uses
NO ELECTRICITY

DUU-cUBE
SALT

$499 801b.
bag

You pick-up, saturday
Call for prices on delivery
TRUCKLOAD SALE

ENERGY SAVER! SAlT SAVER!
Only one pound of sail Is used in a regenera·
bon cycle only II minutes long using only 9
~ of water 10 remove 5600 grains of hard·
ness!!! Now that's power!

t'

window. In a kitchen (or any room) with a
too-sunny exposure the stained glass
colors softly diffuse the light. _

Lynda and Terence Heaton of Nor-
thville were able to Install old stained
glass windows In both their kitchen and
powder room. The window In the kitchen
Is In golds and yellows and was hung
over the existing window. Lyndla Heaton
says they Installed "s" hooks from the
ceiling and attached chains.

The.window in-the powder room - in
blue and red colors - was added in the
window frame. '
The Heatons purchased both of their
windows from a dealer in Birmingham,
also a professor at Oakland University
and interested in old glass.

"I understand that now his interest is
in clear, beveled old glass, which I think
is more sophisticated," Lynda Heaton
mentions. '_

In one local home, the owner creat8d
architectural interest at a stair landing by
replacing a clear glass window with and
old stained glass one. A handyman, or
carpenter, usually can adjust the window
frame to accommodate a window that is a
near-fit. '
, If going the economy route for stained

glass works~ it's a good idea to stay alert
to where urban renewal projects are for-
cing commercial buildings and churches
to be demolished. Often windows can be
obtained directly at the site. Many lovely
examples of stained glass waiting in anti-
que and secondhand shops to brighten
the homes of new owners originally were

. obtained thisway.· :{t .' J.. .~ ,

Translucence

"..,

LEASE AS LOW AS After 5yea,., you own Itl 525 per mo.

Village & Country Soft Water Co.
Call (517) 546-7034 (A.II Adtor ana (313) "5-1122)

8392Argentine Rd. (9 miles north of M-59) 24 Hr. Service

What decorating accent gives spar:kle
to either a contemporary or vintage Vic-
torian home?

The answer, as a new generation of
home renovators is finding, is stained
glass windows. '.

Young couples search for old stained
glass windows at salvage shops and anti-
que dealers, while established
homeowners are' are commissioning
contemporary - designs at businesses
such as Tiffany Art Glass in Northville. .

There also aro1,growingnumbers of do-
It-yourselfers who learn the technique of
glass making to create their own original
designs for their home. That's what
Sharron Dargatz did for her home in
North Beacon Woods,subdivision in Nor-
thville Township. An' occupational
therapist by profession, she created the
stained glass for the double doors that
are a focal point in the entry. .

Primarily in green and gold colors, the
doors are a "contemporary interpreta-
tion of the fleur de lis," their creator ex-
plains.

Finding an old stained glass window to
fit an existing window frame is usually
"sheer luck," but there often are ways
to utilize a piece of stained glass whose
fit is nor quite the same as an existing
window. The stained glass piece can be
encased in a wooden frame and hung in
front of an existing window. Sometimes
picture frames can be used, and
sometimes a picture framing shop will
make one to order.

The work can be hung on two studyt -tchains frQm the ceiling in fro~t of the

Kitchen Designing Is Our Specialty!
In small and efficient or large and luxurious
kitchens .' .. MAKING THE MOST OF THE
SPACE IS OUR BUSINESS.

--. -

Our designers can guide you through our selection of
wood and formica cabinet styles and finishes and show
you all that's new in kitchen planning.

come meet our professional staff and let us help you
create the kitchen that suits you way of life.

... . . /_t
t: \ ....,

.... .~ ,

,

KITCHEN SUPPUERS INC.
.125 MALTI" lOAD ••• GNTON229-.554. .
~ours: Mon.-Frio8:00-5:00, sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. tll 8:00 p.m.

...... " ...
....... !

1952 S. Industrial, Ann Arbor
5701 Dixie Nwy., Waterford

Ann Arbor a Waterford
Open at9:OQ a.m.

769-7669
623-2333~.

~kermald
CR\'Sf,\L

CUSTOM KITCHENS
• Since 1971 we have placed
kitchens In over 40.000 homes. Several Kitchens &
• Custom cabinets InclUding the Vanities on Display
latest In European styling. We have over 10,000
• Appliances. bullt-ins. by Magic Merillat Cabinets in
chef, Thermador and Jenn Air. stock-with 6 different
• Design service available for styles to choose from.
homes. commefclaland
professional offices. Ask About Our Lay Away Plan.

Immediate Bank Financing Available
Member:

Livingston County Builders Association
Washtenaw County Builders Assn. • National Kitchen and Bath Assn.

North Oakland County Builders Assn,

! "
..J
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Stained glass windows

add warmth to any home

7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(1 mile W. of Brighton Mall)

(313) 229-5200

IMEDE • SON STEILSUPPL Y
. WHETHER IT'S RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL-"£fIE. SONSnD. SUPl!'1Y lIAS EVERYTHINC YOU NEED- . .

• Building Supplies • Masonary Supplies
• Carpentry Needs • Cement Contractors
• Structural Steel • And much, much more
STEELBEAMS RE ROD PIPE & SUPPLIES
COLUMNS WIRE MESH
HEADERPLATES HINGES FINISH HARDWARE
BASEMENTSASH JOISTANGLE SKYLIGHTS
CULVERTS NAILS
ANGLE IRONS LOCK SETS AND MORE

Even homemade stained-glass windows like these are elegant and radiant
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~ ~ ..AmericaS#lCarpetBrand~

UJlstheCarpet Sale Mohawk •••America's Number1I": Carpet Brand! see Mohawk's Colorofa LifetiIne' for Uving carpet collection now at
. • greatly reduced prices. .

Special. one-time values on colors and Don't Miss Out! Come Intoday,
styles you've neverseen on sale before- while selections are ~
a_. IIeverythi~ you'dexpect from . at their best O' • - ~

.- _e-cCtlbe:-
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19th Century furnishings such as this rope bed and these woven chairs can ~dapt to
a contemporary setting

Antiquery
Continued from 10 ticulary the old crocks.

Fortunately, the t craze in anti-
ques has quality reproductions
mor: Iyavallable •.

Wright says that while contemporary .
lamps such as brass will mix well with
some antique decor, reproduction
lighting or lamps are usually the best bet .
whendecorating with antiques.

Armstrong
floor fashion ~

•• ::J. _CD
~ ~

homespun made from old patterns and
designs.

Though Wright always used damaged
fabrics, she says even those have
become too costly to cut into shades.
The same holds true for some of the
materialsused for the lampbases- par-

~-----Co. \

9200 Highl~nd Road (M-59) -
Howell,48843

(313) 887-1126 or 632-5238

1............--

On a windy dayt air infiltration
cancause significant heat loss in
a home, according to the U.S.
Department - of Energy .
STYROFOAM brand insulation
covers cracks in your old siding
and around windows and doors.
It provides an effective barrier
over the entire wall~

s.. ua for aU your rooflno, siding & inaue.tion needs
"We in~i8ton Quality - Shouldn't you?"

GIVE US A CALL TODAYI

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday, Noon to 5 p.m.

Evening Hours by appointment

,

18 f\lY 'UOUS~' W f'dl'ltgQ~Y,lecioh~'r',16~-198'5

1'"..........-

UNITED SUPPLY &&2-3213
AND SALES INC. 1380N. MAIN, ANN ARBOR

E-ZSLEEP
).& l!ARBKDS
~,~~ $ $ 8~~~~
. We're Blowing The High Prices

Right Out of Waterbeds
Sleep inStyle aCom/ort on

a Heated Wat.rbed
Warm in Wint.r ... , Cool inSummer ...

EK'*Ient WernntIM

Layaway Now For Christmas

Layaway (517) 548-1865
120 N. Michigan Howell

OPEN 7 DAYS
Finana.'

-

".

I
I

~_.J
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TreasUre
Hunting

In addition to apple cider and
doughnuts, color tours and hay
rides, autumn in Michigan also br-
ings out some of the best antique
shows. The following is a sample
of' just a few shows being held
nearby through November.

14th Annual Poor Richard's Anti-
que Falr~ Franklin Community
Church, 32473 Normandy,'
Franklin. Thirty-two dealers will be
featured in the show scheduled
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. October 17
and 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. October 18.
Sponsored by the Franklin
Historical Society, the show will
feature primitives, country pieces,
antique jewelry, pewter, ,copper,
American furniture, brass, china
clocks and much more. Admission
is $2.50.

Ann Arbor Antiques Market, Ann
Arbor-5aline Road, Ann Arbor.
More than 300 dealers from New
England, the east and midwest will
exhibit everything from country

furniture and, stoneware to Hep-
plewhite and sandwich glass at
the October 20 market at the
fairgrounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road in Ann Arbor. Hours
are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. with "early
birds" welcome at 5a.m.

Great Lakes Antique Show,
University oJ Michigan-Dearborn
Sports Arena, 4901 Evergreen,
Dearborn. The Great Lakes Anti-
que Show, formerly the Olde Inn
Antique Show at Dearborn Inn, will
feature 70 prominent exhibitors
from 25 states. The show will be
,held November 15, 16 and 17 with
show hours from n"oon to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday and noon to 5
p:m. Sunday. Admission is $5 for a

. three-day pass with partial pro-
ceeds going to Children's
Hospital. The show will feature
select country antiques, formal
period furnishings and fine and
decorative art of the 17th, 18th and
19th centuries.

'FREE
ENERGY SAVING SEMINAR

AT
ENERG'Y HOUSE

Call 517-54&-9555
for date and time

Sponsored by Park Solar's ENERGY HOUSE
1122Pinckney Rd. at 1-96, Howell

Featuring Displays • Window Quilts • Star Pak
Solar Products and more

CA~" NOW517·148-9SS~

• •

BUILDING

01
ImPROVING

We Tailor Our Loans to
'Fit Your Dreams.

~'At First Federal Savings, we deal with dreams
everyday. Have for nearly 30 years. That's how long
we've been loaning to build dreams. Because it isn't
magic that makes a dre;:1mhome come true. It's a
loan. So if you're dreaming of building a home out
where the ,woodpeckers a,ndsquirrels are your
neighbors, or purchasing an existing home in the city
where shopping is close at hand, or simply improving
your current home, bring those dreams to first
Federal Savings. WE have the money to lend and the
imagination to understand.

For a dream you can live In and a loan you can live,
WI~h,call o,neof our loan specialists today. f 1J!l--UND...

LIVINGS;rON COUNTV'S ONLY HOME' BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVING·S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MOWELL. BRIGMTON. SOUTM LYON. PlNCI<NEY. MARTLANO. FOWLER\I ...l.E

(5m54&800 (313)229-9576 (313)437-8186 (313)678-3127 (313)632·7485 (517)223-9163

.'
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Morgan's hinged patio door
brings in an outside view

but not the weather.

Suggested Retail $858.00,:,',.:O~S:'~::~., ~,..-.r:r;~~~'_t~.. ::.*:~"<"': -/:: ..Yo .. .r ».....:f?. ...'=*': .....-"o w ~ ..;~/.~ ..-:: _ or :--.. ~ ...... :;"%0 w::x. ..~.1>... ..?.:;-k-::~.. .:x.--;: .... ,,'".1.... ,,"« .."*............~ ...ty.~....:-.r;v:(-:;...... -'V.....:..::::.;:~..%~~

WIN ~:.~ 00 VisityourMorgandealer,getfree
~ scratch-off game card. Play Morgan

a free trip for four to Magic Sweepstakes. Win free week's
e,,;:..GMAd"'-GJ(' ~ftddnt-n trip forfourto Disney World. Other instant
\PI' ".ce- .a.~.&&& prizes: Magic Chef Microwave Ovens.

W It 0- W Id Polaroid Sun Cameras, Casio "Magic Touch"a Isney or Calculators, Morgan Magic Playing cards.

Full expanse of glass of
. Morgan's M-90 hinged
Swing5et'" Patio Door .

allows full view of outside. But the weather stays
outside. Pre-assembled. sized for easy replace:
ment, insulated for energy effidency. Available
with new low-E (emission) glass. Made by
Morgan ... the warmth, beauty and du~i1ity
of real wood ... quality doors for over 130 years!
See them today at your Morgan dealer. Morgan
Magic-let it touch your home.

Buy 10or more
rolls of any
Owens-Coming
pink Fiberglas'
insulation and
get a FREE

fully-lined. nylon jacket with your
favorite NFL team insignia.
Offer ends October 20. 1985
See participating dealer for details.

N

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION ~.-.._

-15x31J2Kraft R11 88sq. ft. $13.99
23x3V2 Kraft R11 135sq. ft. $21.4.
15x6 Kraft Rt9 49 ~q. ft. $12~99
23x6 - Kraft R19 75sq. ft. $19.99
15x6 Unfaced R19 49 sq. ft. 512.29
23x6 Unfaced R19 75sq. ft. $18.75

Have you been informed about air nailers, but you're not sure how
they can save you money? Then yoo should be at Iverson's Lumber
on Sat., Oct. 19th from 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. and let the experts from
West Michigan Nail & Wire Co. answer all- your questions. Special
pricing all day on Berryfast & Hitachi Air Tools,

'j
~""II.

i
jOMe "-II.

II"errY'as'
• PNEUMATIC NAILERS

-

AU Items Ca.h & Carry • Price. Good thru Oct. 22. 1985..

Iverson's Lumber Co.
~ CLOSED SUNDAYS-=- Er.rythlng In building need. and ma80nry .upp" ••

- 300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8 am. to 6 p.m. 685 8702sat. 8a.m. to 5 .m•• Closed Sunda s •

FREE ESTIMATES ON
• BLUEPRINTS • ADDITIONS • POLE BARNS • GARAGES. CEILINGS

• LUMBER • PLYWOOD· DRYWALL· ROOFING • INSULATION • CEILING TILE. PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES • PAINT. A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDER'S HARDWARE

\ '
m r"-,,.

i
I •, IVERSON

LUMBER CO.

- --- ~--------------

•
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drapery boutique always offers
you exceptional values!,

%
from
Bedspreads ~ Comforters ~'(;ustom

draperies ~ Shower Curtains
@ Vertical Blinds e Horizontal ,Blinds
• ~ath Accessories_G Towels: • Rugs

• Sheets • Wallpaper e Carpeting
• Furniture • ,etc., etc., etc., and

much, ~uch morel
.. • i~- .,,-... L .. ,.... .. .... I

Offer begins Thurs., Oct. 17, 1985 thru Sat., Nov. 2, 1985

~'. order ;,.::>/ ~:/.>_ . · I
I ' .:ttr ' . .';." ....." •<.-:..,...... ,'< '~' I,og, './ "~ " y' ..,'",'" I•

~

. .'-- ..--' <_ .........·:~ ..7 / .." "..r.,........ t'7 ~~4h(o ; ~.~:~ ##' I
I . ~~ "".:~~~>w:,,,,f" :/;/ ""~' ....~ -- I• 0 or' ,/ '~·N· ''''' '" .~""'.'" " "-. -.h-,..·- _..;~~ . ¥ ......
I ~~ /:/-.~-.:~/...~;r ~ .,' .....: •I• ~~." ,'''?~,.,~.., ..' I
I '. '/.......'... ~:-.~~ ,~,'<, I.
I s ~ ~.. .. . ..

.. """"'..."...... ,"'i:.... I

i .' . 'off . '.' X
:. 450A. off:':50 sel~cted Special Order books. 40% off all other Special Order books In our library.. =
= Coupon must be presented at time of ord~r ~nly. No charges accepted. ~In. order $50.00at sal~ price, :I
I..otherwise discount. is o~ly 35%. Freight and Handling added. Off~r expires Sat., Nov. 2nd., 1985 . ,..' I
I Our"I~brary'consists"of oyer 1000 Famous books a~ companies. ·WALLPAPER,'FA8RIC~ IO~ QFF '''.~.~;=~ .•...•••••••.•..••.•....... ·········COUPON······· .........•.........•. ~....•••

14 MILE RD.

HALSTED & GRAND RIVER Kmartaz15 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD.

.. . . ..
• • • • •• • •• I' ••

• • • • , I •• , • , •• , ....

. .. ..
• • • • " J ., •• - .. \ ••
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'<~ draperies
SAVE%60% .t: OOFF

ON IN-STOCK FABRICS
Looking
for·
that
Elegant
Window
Treatment?

Let
drapery
bo~tiqu.e
design"
Your
Windows!

Blackout
Insulated
Fiberglass

White -
Ivory -

• •

SOLA-AE SHADES
PLEATED DESIGN

50% +'20~
OfF PLUS _ ~:~T

Crisp permanently
Pleated fabric shades in sheer

and semi-opaque styles

Wood Venetian
1" & 2" Blinds

50% + 20%
off plus ~~~t

CONCORD Horizontal Blinds
70 ~ Other Custom

SAVE O°FF Sizes at Equal
Savings!- -

Widths up ,'<:'>~f«lAU;1GHt. NO HANDLltfGOtt '~f!$,?.%<k:~~~~i
to 112" 23" 29" 36" 48" 62" 72"

Go 42 17.06 19.94 23.99 29.76 38.47 43.30::» :",GO 48 18.55 21.76 26.21 32.63 42.15 47.!S1.1:0-- 540'0 20.03 23.57 18.43 35.51 45.83 51.74.;- 60 21.52 25.38 30.65 38.38 49.51 55.97
Thischait reflects net prices after 70% discount
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~Cannon
.Royal Family

of Fine Quality

Terry
Towels
Super Values
Fashion Colors

. BATHRUGS&
WALL to WALL CARPETS

OVAL & OBLONG DESIGNS
iii'':-~''''

:.i\.'/"':. "''--~~~~.. 24 Fashion
Decorator Colors

upro

off retoil

SAVE UP TO

25%
VINYLS

FABRICS
COTTONS

• • •
5

, " fIOVRI?DELlTE', ','fic)'81:CUIS5I(" : ROYAL TOUCH ' MR~NIFICtENCE
" ,~.< >" ," " , .' " ,"" ,/ ,,' TElay

." ,;~{:TE~~:(>:'.:< />; :,-",'TE8IY,', ~';;'", ,SOFTYE.' EXTHL81GESIZES

Save ~~50% Save~~43~ Save ~~47% Save ~~31%
Compare db Compare db Compare db Compare db
$10.00 $488 Bath $12.00 $688 Bath $14.00 $888 Bath $14.00 $988

7.00 388 Hand 8.00 548 Hand 12.00 688 Hand 10.00 688

3.00 188 Wash 3.50 248 Wash 5.00 348 Wash 4.00 288

N/A Fingertip 3.50 248 Fingertip N/A - Fingertip N/A
N/A Tub Mat 18.00 1248 Tub Mat 21.00 1588 Tub Mat N/A

Bath- Bath- Bath-
Sheet Sheet 30.00 2388 Sheet

Bath
Hand
Wash
Fingertip
Tubmat
Bath-
Sheet

%

:"Venus,r Bed Pillow
2 for the price of 1

IWhite Pol~~ster Fiberfill save 510/
up to /0

db
Standard 2/$1388

Queen 2/ $1589

King 2/$1788

11111((ii))~o~oI10l!UJJ((ii))~
Bath Accessories

10 fashion colors

were db
$1188

3688

688

488

488

288

388

i Basket

Hamper

Boutique

Pop-up Cup

Lotion

Soap or Tumbler

Toothbrush Holder

$15.00

47.00

9.00

6.50

6.50

4.00

5.00

" .
, • • •• It. • • ., I

N/A

,'White" Goose
Bed Pillows

95% White Goose Feathers
5% White Goose Down

Designer & Famous
Name Percale &
Flannel Sheets

, Cannon-Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.

All FIRST QUALITY
Wide Selection of

Geometries and Solids with
Matching Comforters and

Accessories. 300/
SAVINGS UP TO "0

- NOSTALGIA -
Cotton Mattress Pads

100% Cotton Cover ~
Bonded Polyester Fill

Slightly Irregular
Compare db

TWIN $28.00 $1488

FULL 35.00 1888

auEEN 40.00 2188

DUAL 48.00 2888
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CELANESE FORTREC

NoUJ
sped~i·,~he("these

~ Flannel 8 . QtClres -...
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Fi On both .UJ Or ext sides
Oshing oft ra COmfort

eVe er UJ h' .M n more Os Ing
H Ore PUff! UJonderfull

fitte~gS the bedMore 10ft!
On all Fi '" tota/lOUrSid l,I

sUper es for
and easl,l fit.

e.u e"erso
artrltlt e.uit,!l:act/cQ/
• p flOut •••

ill Ond l' e.u"ght
• Non-aile tnt reSistant
P~ rgen'• oof and . .lc,moth
Shrinko mildeUJfJ• ge less ree

SOilre' thon 2%Slstant c.. 0
finiSh

I'OlTESHII

,·SRVE 43,% '\ "

64%" 58"30% 30%SAV. SAVE
A',UPTO', 0 ,upTO :.~,~ 0, UPTO.
,~ " -

Compare db Solid Color 100% Dupont Complete top ~ bottom Complete comforter sham

$19.00 $1088 Dacron Polyester Plus cases ~ & dust ruffles
Twin spec.\o\
Full 22.00 1388 Compare db Compare db Compare dbe\)~\

Queen 28.00 1688
Twin $55.00 $1988 $5088 $125.00 $8988

King 33.00 1888 Full $64.00 Full
Full 65.00 2588 . 5988 150.00: 10988

Standard 9~
Queen 78.00 Queen

Cases $14~ Queen 75.00 2988 6988 185.00 12988King 99.00 King
17~ 12~ 85.00 3388
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15 MILE RD.

14 MILE RD.

13 MILE RD.
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